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Tie Toronto Wor e EXCELLENT WAREHOUSE FLAT18000.00 - ISABELLA STREET
i ---------

Froàt-street, close to Ÿonge; exception»- 
ally well lighted; V'freight and pa seen gel 
elevator; Immediate possession.

fl. H. WILLIAMS t* CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toronto

substantial twelve-roomed residence, 
with two bathrooms, combination heating; 
lot 60 ft. frontage; Ideal situation for an 

apartment house.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„

24 Victoria St., Toronto.
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ait; She’js 16, He's 43, and Mar
ried, and After Zig-Zag 
Tour They’re Arrested 

by Chicago 
» Police. ;.

IEven Distribution is Best Sign 
of Permanency With 

x Depth — Some 
Compari

sons.

Addressing Constituents, 
Ignores All But Budget Re

jection — Churchill is 
Heckled by Suf

fragettes.
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/ 5 ■ fITTKTC.V 1H WOOLS,

pure Scotch
S .

WEl*■d. CHBCAOO, Jan. 10.—Living as father 
and. daughter, Roberta Bulat de Janoii. 
a Philadelphia heiress, aged only 16, 
and Frederick Cohenl a former waiter 
of the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, who 
eloped Dec. 29 from Philadelphia, were 
arrested late to-day.

They were discovered by detective* 
In a rooming house at 68 West Super- 
lor-stiieet, on the north side of the city. 
When the policemen entered the house 
Miss De Janon was playing with a pet 
dog which she took with her when she 
disappeared with' Cohen, who is 43 
43 years old and married. Cohen was 
readlnjg in an adjoining room.

Cohen at first protested against ar
rest. He soon admitted his identity.

LONDON, Jan. ÏO.-r-The second par
liament of King Edward’s reign came 
to an end to-day. Four privy coun- 

, dllors attended at_Bucklngham Palace, 
where at 8.30 the King signed the pro-

MATHESON, Jan. 10.—(Special.) Mln- 
vlsfting thekool nap. 

extra heavy, 
navy Scoten wool. 
P vy scarlet Scotch
up to $1.30 gar- 

b to 46.

Ing engineers now 
Porcupine camp are amazed at the r*.

nf
o

markable, surface showings of gold
which are to be seen on many of the 

| earlier finds and at the great extent of 
the area in which is found gold-bearing 
quartz: Experience has taught them 
not to commit themselves in regard to 
the probability of what lies below the 
surface. One must wait - for develop- • 
ment to prove this. Suffice It to say ’ 
that where sinking has been done, the > 
ore continues to be very rich, and - the , 
indications point to Its continuance to 
a very much greater depth than has yet 
been attained.

The gold is largely associated with 
Iron oxide, which gives the quartz • a 
rusty or reddlsli brown 
This iron, sometimes specular, often 
In the form of pyrite, and in small

elamatlon summoning a new. parlia
ment to meet on Feb. 16. Within an 
hour the royal write had been de-

fj
W. J. GAGE,

i Elected by acclamation to the Presl- 
epatched from the crown office to every _ dency dt the Toronto Board of 
constituency In the United Kingdom.

Parliament hlllnÿ been”formally dis- '

/.69 I

Trade. >»

\

to YOU solved, Prime Minister Asquith to
night Issued an election address to nls 
East Fife electors. It Ignores all side 
Issues raised during the campaign and 
Is confined strictly to the constitutional 
question Involved In the lords’ rejection 
of the budget.

In defence of the budget the premier 
says; "It apportions the new takes be-

✓». J. BABE, PHESiOT 
TORONTO BMOBFTIII

I

I

season. Our 
livery on this 
om the manu
re ninety-five.
hd imported fancy 
pd olive colorings, 
hiltary and college 
s, well tailored.

howevfer, and Miss De Janon, sobbjng 
bitterly, pleaded with the police to're
store her to her parents. "

j
i. !«

Cohén revealed to (he officers the 
story iof Ills flight tyith the girl from 
Philadelphia, a flight extending : thou
sands of miles.

From Phi.adeiphla they werit to New 
York, then to Montreal and on to St. 
John, N. B., where they boarded a 
steamer for England, leaving it at 
Halifax and going to' Boston and then 
on to Chicago.

They gave up their trip to England 
at Halifax, because the boat off teem 
would inot lie, mit the presence of Ml 
re Jaupn's pet dog on the vessel. At 

, least, that was Cohen’s explanation,
I but the police believe he planned to 
elude detectives.

Cohem and Miss de Janon reached 
1 Chicago on Thursday and rented a 
' room iti a boarding house, Introducing 
! the girt us his daughter Alice.’ He said 
' he wap Robert qsing, a harder from 
Montreal, in sw-rcli of work.

| ■ The girl, al ter she had admitted her 
Identity, said that ehe( and Cohen had 

I reached Chicago with only $1.60, and 
, that see gave Cohen a bracelet and a 
i necklaice, which he pawned to get 
; money; to live on. Th-dr arrest follow
ed a report to the police by the land

lady, who had e e . p c. urea of the
■ fl.irs of i etple's Mutual Life I* ^1*i,tSSiS$13r««e.

kurtlier Ventilated-----Teronto tloi). Ho vehemently dM.le<i that any
f ! harm had cum*.' to M6as de Janon. In

Bank IS IflierpSt i ! Miss tie Janon’s pusafsalvn the police
! found several letters, a.,me add essed 
to her parents, and one written to her 

ALBANY. N.Y., Jan. 10.—Recent In- by Cohen, dated Dec. 14. In tills the
waiter begged ti e sir. to think twice 
before ’eloping with nilm. This letter 

of the People's Mutual Life Asso la- follows:

Nearly All the Offices Go by Accla

mation—Contests far 

-i Three Only.

appearance.
tween the luxuries, superfluities and 
monopolies, leaving the necessaries oi 
life untouched.”

Again he says: "In a sentence, the 
house of lords has violated the consti
tution in order to Sj|vfc. the cause of 
tariff reform from a "mortal blow."

I *
cubes, has oxidized thru the percolation 
of water and air, and. left the gold free.

Nominations of officers for the ensuing _ ,, . 
year were made at the annual meeting Go d 8 near*y always associated with 

The premier declares that the lords' o{ the Toronto Board of Trade >ester- some other mineral, chiefly iron andtwear claim to the contriA of the cbfiinry a day. Only In three Instances—the sec- chalCopyrite but In August of 1908 
finances Is usurpation,*fcnd the expert- ond vice-presidency, membership on the
ence of the parliament just dissolved council and Industrial exhibition board a nlce veln of elght lnchea was uncov- 
shows that the possession of an unllm- —will elections be necessary, the other ered by Mr. Gibson In the Timagaml 
ited veto by a partisan seconu cnam- offices being filled by acclamation. —iPEB S ^ ^ '
Tory house of commons, while a Lib- (accl.). Gold associated with cobalt is not of
oral house of commons is Impotent to Second vice-president J. D. Ivey and common occurrence, tho similar veins
carry new legislation, he says; "It Is G T- Somers. have been found near Rib Lake. These
absurd to speak of this system as tho Treasurer John F. "Ellis (accl.). veins are comparatively small, the ma
il secures to us advantages of a second Council (15 to be elected)—J. D. AN trix is of calclte, and the ore is some-
chamber in the sense that that term lar‘. A. O. Beardmorc, Henry Brock, what refractory. Interesting as these 
Is understood, and is practically In- Murray Brown, W. F. CocKphutt, E. J. finds are from a geological standpoint, 
terpreted by every other democratic Havlp, John Flrstbrook, W. P. Gundy, showing distribution of gold -to be - 
oimtry." Andrew Gunn, F. W. Hay, G. W. How- widespread over the whole cfbalt area
After a brief respite, A. J. Balfour, lan<3- Herbert Langlois, Chas. Marriott, outside -df the rich iHlver eectldn, tlfey 

Chancellor Lloyd-George. Winston A. M. Ivey, R. E. FHlrbâim, G. T. Som- are completely overshadowed bj- the 
Spencer Churchill and other ministers er8’ K. Home-Smith, R. T. Score, W. G. remarkable finds at Porcupine, where 
and ex-minlstets are again busy on the Trethewey, J. P. Watson, D. O. Wood, on the Wilson and Holllnger ridges, 
platform. , Board of arbitration (accl.)—C. W. which are really huge veins with the

Mr. Churchill at Birmingham suffer- Ban<L John Garrick, Charles Caldwell, aide and surface exposed, free gold Is 
ed considerable Interruption from sur- A,ex- Cavanagh, D. O. Bills, Thomas to be seen dotted over the side exposed, 
fragettes, several of whom were ex- Flynn, K. Dawson. Harllng, Freu jar- and on. climbing up to the top, the
palled from the meeting. vis. W. D. Matthews, Jno. Melady, Wil- free gold Is still visible In all parts of NEW YORK Tan to —The

A crowd of Unionists Invaded a Lib- Ilam «<>»». William Stark. It. blbltion in tnls’coun'trv ot the avrostal MONTREAL, Jan. I(X-(Speclal.)-
eral meeting at Camberwell, a parlla- Representatives Harbor Commission Indication of Permanency. lnono raJl ca Which has been her- Henri Bourassa's new organ, "The De- ve tlgatlun of the change in control
mentary boro of London, and created —/• T. Mathews, W, H. Pearson (ac.). It is the even distribution of the aided abroad as’ tlie solution of the voir,” made Its first appearance to-day.
such a disturbance that Thomas Jnmee Representatives Industrial Exhibl- gold thru the quartz which gives hope muno ral, Drohiem and ranked emone- 11 win be an evening daily journal to T „ . .. He Didn't Want to GoMcNamara, member of parliament for «<» « to be elected)-S. E. Briggs, M. of Its continuance to depth.- The pos- w^defs ^f^prSent ceXry* deTend the Principles of the Nationalist ‘ion and league of Syraca,e, by the .... ”*rD'^bkta After blinking
that district, could not get a hearing ”• «town, G. H. Gooderham, Noel slbllity of -.here being large pocke-s waa .glven to-day in a Brooklyn rink party' , ... 8tat" tnBUrance department, which is ../‘U^ovfr thoroW l came to hf
and was obliged to abandon the at- Marshall, Joseph Oliver, J. Harry Pat- can hardTy be entertained, because by Richard Sct.erl, the young inventor J1* Introductory editorial, hwided, endeavoring to take over the business 'onclottion that having nothing but
tempt. terson. pockets, sometimes very rich, are in- whol A „ "Before the Battle," Is signed by Bour- _ , „ ^ conclusion, mai, imv ms uol.«. »

Sir Edward Grey at Edinburgh de- ' The election will take jilace on the variably found In small veins, and the Germany's greatest newspaper ^tanv aa8a hlm,elf- as managing director of and $8,000,jOO assets of the company, |'“uJn, ^e yfl'sl.<>w vou really the first 
dared that there never has been less 20th Inst., when James P. Watson, the richness Is ail In one place, the quar-z of Americans ^ know^^jT^. tha PaPT' , . aCCOrd,ng to a 8ta,ement to" T Zve kt ow' yo h"w
reason to talk about war betweert Great retiring president, • wUI deliver his ad- ltS('lf, a few yards from the pocket gineers and financiers wBr«invited " After laying down the general rule, n/ght by Superintendent of Insurance L" m lo e fc-You ; v advising
BritS,„ Germany than there was <^ee. carrying an Infinitesimal quantity of a single on ™ Hotchkiss, that eight of the «.ne dtrec- . toTaket'" s^fwidch youwm

day- ---------------------------------- X,F thrT Uie Porcupine district "l* «°°,r, * tlw rink with and denounce scoundrels, the ar- ^ of the „ggoclfttlon recelved varloue •„ er regret, and whlfh will dis race
w hilst there are seams running thru which seatsPfour passengers mid two 'ln Provincial politics we will op- amounts for permitting the c ontrol of ?J”d make jou ui.happs In ihe fu-
the quartz which carry a much grater operators, and whirls Intended sol el v po8e the Pre8cnt government, because tl]e Eoctety to pass Into other hands, -vou know that T In'1- vou as I never

Deputy Minister of Trade Calls Down mineralization than parts of the same tor demonstration purpose», worked w® fl"d tb™!Thntn make dtiaimeairn?'em ar,d tiiat part of the money re elved v i*ii a woman before—furthermore,
i vein outside of the seams, there Is not n^rfectlv which we wish to make disappear from . , , ,,wn hHnrf ,t,at to-1 that tendency to pocket which Is char- Under the car are two gyroscopes pub’,c life: heredUy' carelessness, cow- from the alleged purchaser, John Tevls >oa bnpw hX\he ’evel,

LONDON, Jan. 10,-(C. A. A. P.)- aoterlstlc of smaller veins in other sec- each revolving In a vacuum the mtê ardl=e’ sunnorf theTn^.mon V, Lou‘8v,l;e' Ky’ waa disbursed by and t An w illing to sacrifice mv MOT»
(Canadian Aasociated Press Cable.) F- T- O'Hara of Ottawa writes The ÿ°ns. Then-again some of the biggest at 8 000 revolutions per mhlate; one on 8,jTiti We °PP^B Lieut.-Governor White. i happiness onh- In order to do the right
LONDON, Jan. 10.—The Mall is mak- Times, giving an instance of a British discoveries are one Immense matrix of a perpendicular sutis and the other ?ec?u“. S win Fifty thousand of the $150,000 p'acéd > nd «uvare thing by you.

‘UK a great effort to make the country electrical firm who refused to supply bua^z with free gold all tKru 1L Re- horizontal. Cm in Lieu*-Governor White s hands by “™nk matte-- nve- and weM, ev-
believe that defence is the dominant a Canadian firm enjoying a high re- markable. Marvelous, as one mining These gyroscopes, operated by an p1'. greft1 breadth of ' C ^ . er thlng conse-'aMvriy, a"<t you will
Issue. This aspect of the political situ- Putatlon, with samples to the value of engineer, with a reputation from coast electric current of 110 volts picked up ^"jîïîiL ï? Teller Mr" TeVto was pald h m a8 f'?' °'"’8: find «bât mv motives tnwa-d ton are
“lion has so impressed one person In 28 shillings, until the money was sent, to coast, said on reaching Matheson, y.y <-8h0/»s" from wires laid on either ‘be ,person of a 1 ade , M • • Willard H. Peck, $10,000; First Nation- as miré and. l'on—rr onlv a man
Richmond that on a high flagstaff he as It was,contrary "to their usual prac- af etL' |^r"fnit_h®emlms f «honings 8,de of the mono rail, so hatan-ed the ® m ,ot,ger foU™w "he InlpTretilons “> Bank of Syracuse, $'000; Joi n Te- ran hJtnward* the Hrl he real’y and 

has hoisted a German helmet Below tice. This,; says Mr. O'Hara, is the °"with Thi Yukon and car. either standing or running, that all “ J°^flde îhem th« “ll toO vis. $10,(y». Mr. White retained $20 000. > o‘ediv —». Tn s,ve you away
Is a German ensign. Then, decorated most glaring and stupid of many cases Comparisons with the Yukon and tendency to Incline, rock or pitch was nahT to onmise them as we are rmd there Is still $5000 on deposit to ,rn" b*’" 8 v. m e-
with crepe comes the Union Jack. "If of utter Indifference of British ex- K'Tdlke "r eentry ^ tnld to rounte-acted.' L" *hL^ n °the^en In ^wer " the First National Bank of Syra-use A-8 «rtto» ptoMimeji

• <hla In what you want, vote Liberal." porters to Canada ever brought to hia ?uPtYuk£i and Klondike ^covered f^r1 be,leve8 that The article g^s on to «y that the “A8 to th" disbursement of the $50,- ^ <21^# ulXmthL
Is the lnacrlotlon Tliere nre manv nro notice the Yukon and Klondike is recovered at 'east V0 mf'e* an hour can he reach- rne article goes onto say oof;," savs Superintendent Ho'-hkNs - -rw’-d not - onh- o' having the
tests a. Vhfe inUio-nH ♦ ti o, * • ' from large placers ln small particles -d and mrVTValne'1, ^ p gvrostatlc position Is not so clear at a, , would anp-ar that the $10 ooo nnid" love esJcoet. - -» on eel as vou-se’f.
d,*“Zr,UL,0n the Pr6..,"-.,,-jWOULO™EI,06.0STON TROLLEY ««.«W». r^phy““hl«r;SrÆ'.Mr™ov,nl ^vicï', ’SnÏÏcK "Ir 7 HZ ’ZF*»

HkUr,’or,„wZr;; v"',.! — ‘CANADIAN’ is a ‘foreigner1 SS*5T2.TKrs..!SK, lSLT5 ïTSiîf
2.' U. ^g a dignified letter, Mr. Lyon BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. 10:-The Bos- wlth 'the gravel and sand into river ----------- seem» to be the only aim. After men- ", at , wa- In ennslde-a-jon of til awv non- w|tx vo„_lh mv po-l-io—
says: There are two Insults the colo- ton and State Railroad Boards have beds and guliles. Where the gold came According to the Interpretation of Honing that both parliamentary groups ‘ ra v.a m onsinera ion^of its vf,„M ,„ln ................. ,.n,0 r„,r f„.
nia kinsman will not tolerate; one that recommended a l ig ,-trolley combine from has always been a question puz- j Some York Conservative*. seem to have conspired on the invert- Pn-k cJ-ndi ti— T wo.-ia d'e 'Ike a dog
their loyalty must be bought; the other of all the Boston lines. i zllng to the western miner, because | ---------- : act questions within the past ten } eha]f; ' Tevla Canadian “"rr-en - en he— von r,- n- the ea-se of any
• hat they are foreigners." ( ------- HP------------------- I whilst he looks for It ln quartz veins, LONDON, Jan. 10.—(Special cable to years, a solution in w hich right, justice ■ fh ado #n<1 he-m «j -h«do«. to f»n on yo". It vou

Electioneering In London Is hecom^ig '’onvictlon Quashed. ■ the veins, when found, are Invariably The World.)—A desperate attempt Is and national interests were sacrificed, , , . -n w m- r^-t» »aM»m l».'li» -l-M
still ffiore turbulent. The Conservative PETERBORO, Jan. 10.—(Special.!— barren, or contain so little gold that being made by the Tories to defeat Mr. Bourassa adds: "Mr. Monk's fam- r,,rbt r„n <n p-nrf|raliv t18n . n-M v<i- wl’i me—I"'- m- flint mil«h
candidate at Fulham had to watch a Th - appeal of G. N. Graham of the thev are not nearly as remunerative as Hamar Greenwood in York. Be-ause , ous speech at Lachlne gives us the fiv, n, f1,,o ,nr|efv,„ ,kp, fb —nr- «>■' c-n onlv resoe-' me even
number of free fights before lie could Oriental Hotel, against the conviction a placer mine. he Is a Canadian, he is called a "for- hope that the dangerous and stupefy- |n m-Vn- a dews if vou tan nee- lea-n to love me. I
togln. Similar scenes were witnessed and fine of $20 ', on a charge of selling The Elusive Mother Lodfc elgner." Canada ought to res»nt this lng position In which we are placed nf „-n enfl .v-„ ln ;

after hours. Imposed by Magistrate jn the Saskatchewan Valley.«where at once. Mr. Greenwood always sticks will not last. The member for Jacques fhf. tt„,nflrlv r-c-r'a 'na* th-
Dumble, was heard by Judge Huycke jt is argued that the gold came from up for the Dominion, and Is to-day In- Cartier may rest assured or our sup- p,Vp,ert "f unwi tn x»-. -r^vie ,..n= a i------
to-day and the conviction quashed. the Rocky Mountains, the most go’d suited " because of it. His opponent, a port, if he maintains ms attitude with tn ,„lm nf bi« —— mo-.ov Pnd i

' has been found furthest away from the Tory brewer, says the emnlre >-AH heen firmness, logic and perseverance. ft,,» e» no„m«nt o' t* n-m >n t.u *..
t Rockies, and the sands ln the river built on beer. Greenwood rep'les that ..... . w ~ Governor White f-- monevs o”-in«r

it was built orf brains. Stra-'ee. hut It *1 Wlar- to him over a period of several years."
It bitterly true, that ber-eus- Green- W ASHINGTON. Jan. 10.—The al- 
wood is a tidijcal Canadian. It p its ready wide breach between the Repub- ,

Tories hot against him, attho ltcan organization of the house of re- :
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Idren s Soft Sole 
eather„ In black, 
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Operated by £kctr(oity;tn$t Work
ed Per.ecMy—vapable of 
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hen’s Soft Sole 
mps, with white, 
End red kid top», 

styles, 1 to 4. 
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Organ of the Nationalist Party and 

Why It Will Oppo.e (*cuin 
Government

i

►l"SE .slippers.

icn-s Warm Felt 
hir-trimmed, felt 
rd. all sizes 3 to 
ay, 99c.

I 1

WHILE SKATINI

n. 9. - Milton Hendi 
lun 17 years of ai 

the river yeeterdl GLARiNO ST DU PITY I
UNION Ja K IN CREPI

McRae of Lonsdi 
F yesterday for pli 

1 -*ii suddenly ill »
riles.

•sHow One Excited Briton Views the 
War Scare.

British Firm.

till Prosecute, 
r aragua, Jan. 9.—Pre. 
is ordered court Pr,t* 
slituted for the puf- 
ig whoever was r-' 
execution of the Am-
d cannon.
7. is greatly cast down 
en. Fornoz Diaz, 
l<- on his way to ■*' 

a peace settlement 
(Jen. Diaz wae,«t

adriz 1
d Cough

umber of
\ars.

Mrs. K-E- Brow*»
<ntawa,Ont., writer
"T have had s v*jJ 
I .ad rough eT«tiJ 
winter for a number 
of years which I 
afraid would •**» 
into consumption * 

tried a great m*iv 
rerei ved temporajy, 

bottle of Dr. V' ood » ^ 
i. and after taking tjgj 
as cured. I am n*v^»| 
Norway Pine. Syrup.^
cannot lie laid or!J jc' 
person catches cola Jw; 

to immediately ^
follow.

finetin-sH on 9»ne 7.
Continued on Page 7.

fatal toboggan accident SUCCESS THE FIRST 
1CONSIDERATION ’

James B. Pinkham. advertis
ing manager of The Nejv York 
Tribune, says!

“The advertising > successes of 
to-day are not made by the re
tailed vith little or no knowledge 
of advertising vho trusts blindly 
to hif agent and chance, but by 
the man rvilh a working know
ledge of advertising plus the in
telligent co-operation of that 
type of advertising agent who 
thinks less of the commission in
volved than of the success of the 
campaign planned for and with 
his client.”

Quebec Judge Resigns.
Woman Killed at Montreal and Daunh QUEBEC. Jan. 10.—Hon. Alex. Chuu- nearest the mountains are almost de- 

m«n rsiuea at Montreal and Daugn- vea„ has tendered his resignation us void Of even traces of gold.
1 r __-lurea‘ judge of sessions, which he has held for The mother lode is never found. Mln-

Th”nflrI,nvmogTOmng fatolUveofalth"I ^ La^êuèr^sS'I.r ) *" aFe f°reVer ,0°klng **' ***

season occurred this evening on the the district of Que >ec. 
park slide on the mountain, resulting 
in the death of Mrs. A. J Corner and ! 
the serious injury of her dnugliter. Mrs. ‘
George Barrat.

A J Some boys asce-dlng tlie slide, al- 
». lowed their toboggan to drop lia-k’ Into 
\ the slide where it was struck* by one 
*1 descending, on which were the two 
i ! ladles and the' youncer woman's hus- 
I band. The Imnaet threw the deseend- 
I lng toboggan from the slide, Mrs. Oor- 
I ber's skull being fractured 

rat was internally Injured

Ai

CHAE0T CHOSEN
they^always are talking of deer colon- piesentatives and the "lnsurgenta" wag , 
ials and the empire. H. J. D. widened perceptibly to-day. Will Again Be the Conservative Can

didate for Ottawa Seat.

OTTAWA. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Dn. 
J. L. Chabot, , who was Conservative 
candidate at the last general election, 
received the unanimous nomination to
night by the Conservative convention. 
He accepted.

I. f The Liberal candidate is Auguste 
Lemieux, a brother of the postmaster- 

f general, and there la a third candidate
In the field, Ex-Mayor J. A.Ellis, run- 

' nlng as an Independent.
Dr. Chabot, at the last election, re- 

■ duced thu Liberal majority from four
teen hundred to six hundred, altho his 

■- orponent was Sir Wilfrid La irler He 
Is at present ln poor health, and may 
have to undergo an operation within 
the next few days.

OoVt Let This Sale Pass You.
If you1 w-ant to purchase a real first- 

class fur garment at the bargain price 
your opportunity Is at Dlneen’s to-day. 
The entire stock of furs is marked

--------------- down for quick selling. Every good
1 EN 'it* W ilH AlEiiVt RY fur that Is on the market at prices

•lightly above cost.

Continued on Page 9.
:

AMPHjim VT- r'OYFIR^T nirArfy^Tç FPQM THIT

«

ray Pine Syrup i*
I It strikes at tns 
hroat and lung co?p*j 
l- curing all Cough .
I roup. Asthma, °"!~| 
re venting PneumuO'

Mrs. Bar-

EAR^.Y A LEPER.

NEW -YORK. Jan. 10.—John R. Ear
ly. updi| whose case medical men have 
been divided, Is In reality a leper, ac
cording to a decision rendered tonMit 
by a special committee of the Society 
°t Medical Jurisprudence.

-L. ------ —
Quebec Mayors Pee'e-ted.

OTTAWA. Jan. 10.—(Special )—J. E. 
Fontaine was to-day re-elected mayor 

Hull, Que., by acclamation, end at 
Aylmer, Que.. Mayor R. P. Wright 
“a* similarly honored.

n the success of tn**
• is onlv natural that , 
ive tried to imitateih % 

j upon

ilow wrapper; thl*%
.de mark; price 
ed only by The Ts^TJ^ 
d. Torontp. Ont. nki

but insist on
?<. à, J*/'" r--

& t m Hi
|

~>-N 4
; ^ » :*«*

r» The Toronto World plays an 
important part in the advertising 
successes of to-day—the bright
est in the “morning” field. •

/ '>jrmMà
;>ŸL m. $
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TUESDAY MORNING2 1 X HELP WANTED.
I- Mi x i.. i, ■». 4» * * ■ -I ■

VI EN WISHING RETURN F ASS AO* 
Jl England or Scotland, apply to F, 
Farnsworth. 11S6 Queen West.

AMUSEMENTS. -■

WANTED.Notice To Commercial TravellersAvliLT-M
I U SING 5 % 
DIRECTOR If

OVER 2000 PEOPLE 
TURNED AWAY

New Majestic 
Music Hall

—LAST NIGHT—

GEORGE

•fl ••4

!
MECHANIC wanted—IHE MAl3| 
aYJL. wanted, one accustomed to «nail die*.

1 Jigs. Apply Schofield, Hoi deg 
Cb., 3 Carlaw-avepue.

Market gardener, young, for 
large proposition near city, 
must also understand green- * 
house wor 
or rij-iit man.

iBA> *We wish to call the Commercial Men’s attention to our 
Folding Umbreda,which is so constructed that it may pe 
carried in any Suit Case, Club Bag or Travelling Grip. 
It occupies very little space and enables 
to have his Umbrella with him at ail times. Price

tool* And 
Machine

«
-41/ANTED—GIRL 1« TO II. THAT CAN 

VY ride bicycle, to join t» trou^; gooi$ 
treatment;: consent of parents must h* 
iiad. Call: Tremont tlouae, Yonge-streeL 
P. Keller.; ’

* k. Good chance
I

HAMILTON HOTELS. a man 3.50SUB-NOTICE TO HAMILTON 
SORIBBKS. BOX 10, W0BL0 OFFICE» HOTEL ROYAL AViTANTED—YOUNG klAN AS FRIVATfl 

f V »*oreyary; rmist b6 competent Steno. 
ï graphe* aud have some knowieoge of ac-

«

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge St OPEN
EVENINGSSubscribers ere requested to 

Irregular! « y or de-
u 1tvity room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007.
and lip per 44V. American l'lnn.

•Lireport nny 
lny In the delivery of their ropy 
to Mr. 4. s. Scott, agent, at thle 
office, rooma 17 and- l», Arcade 
Hnlldlag. Phome 1»40.

Bi. x 9, World Office.

D CÂI ET TA/ANTED - EXPERIENCED SHüj
pun > YV cutter*. Stllciie,». and amazeta

fciusc.t.. lira, pos,lions, gcod woges. Aft- 
ply at once, AmeS-Holden, Limited, Mont, 
rea.. ' " v> ; fM

« counts.

«

Royal'

Salk'à of- LASHW00D w*

...v f - i :t r --- * 1

day, Dec. 29, concluded with a verdict 
of no one to blame.

Rev. E. D. Henderson, secretary of 
the. Home Mission Hoard of the Pres
byterian ;Churdh, asked a meeting of 
1'ieaoyterlans this afternoon to sub
set ibe $2000 for mission work in the 

They responded with $.3p0, and 
a committee was named to raise the ^ 
Test. ”

... . o- o nu •„)„ In Connection with the alleged kld-
Ald. MorriS u3ys oorns UttlCiaiS napping case a summons has been is

sued charging Martha Wllsoti with as- 
i vaulting Mary E. Brock, the guardian . 
of the Vaughan child. I

Mayor's Inaugural. I
The first session of the council of 

...... J . zo . , . 1910 was held this morning. Mayor
HAMILTON, Jan.; 10. (^peclal.) 1 e jygi^ypn read his address, maintaining 

city council thjs evening adopted the that star-chamber sessions were some- 1

..... .<.*'»>«.» --d- «» .srLsrK^^srJs-ss
in caucus. The chairmanships went as selection of a route for the canal be- 
follows: Works committee, Aid. MIluo; tween Lakes Erie and Ontario; the 
fire and power. Aid. Clark; property, completion of the revetment wall; the 
Aid. Hlrrell; legislation, Aid. Farmer; enlargement of the west end sewer; 
court house, Aid. Crefar. The follow- the taking over of the colection of gat
ing appointments we* made: Board of bage and the purchase of teams and 
education, A, W. Wilkes and Dr. Me- wagons: the revision of city ^bylaws. 
Gllfivray ; library board, John Milne; Gold pendamts were presentedJLhe 
...i.n ..fMvSbn'lf Kavanagh an 1 Hamilton members of the .Canadian rCmas £wtTbLd' ol health ex- Sisley team. Sergeant-Major Huggins 
IriWttK and A^lêgàth. -and Sergeants MltcheH arid Freeuorn.

o«au^edk,n'Zvmt! John s£terfeHna circular mi 

nroj$tmS SâV Miming that thru this morning In a basket factory at 
IS- . n^Tc.«et I). thi Son officiai*. Watcrdown, and was instant* killed, 
therèn*were*t^nan>t*1 *p^orturfitie* for Us body being cut almost in two Mr. 
ICîIîJi »!Lv which--were taken ad- Slater was a partner in the business, 
va^*fe "of.‘ One he Instanced was of which Mjad been established only a i
fo^gne^^ liWH.ttFWe bootim suP- ***,«£-- Heasman. an Englishman, J 

*£*'•*’* P JJ . weré writ- formerly employed by the Duke of Bed- j 
1-. ti, deputy ford, was found in an exhausted condl- 1tef^hese were hande^to the  ̂ d&y He came here fr0m

returning °*cer'v.^» me SKléSeS Buffalo, and will be deported.- 
. JYo. the ballot. , j'fpr f ■' f ■ Watson Truesdale, whe has the back-
• JrttHY A*6* tnaf Vie Ing of W. O. Sealey. M.P., will likely

crooked ^or^- He ked 1 be appointed inspector of weights and
board of iofttrol take measures to succeed A. T.- Freed.
The, mayor promised that they f’ouiu. Rlchard Elllcott, formerly employed 
His worship asked the council to a8 an assessor? died this morning.
>. rule shutting Jj.ut lobbyists from _me , Kidnapped Her Boy.
floor Qf Çpuncjl and from the. awe - Mrg Vaughan, 153 York-street, with 
men's retiring room. lhe help of another womAn, snatched

Aid. Allan wy*-this, afternoon ap ^ flve.year.oId boy from MVs. Broqk, 
i toWod tl^e-chalrman of the board f 10 jones-street, yesterday.. »ftprnoon, 

control. The, board bad Rs first regi placed him in a? cab and drove away 
lay meeting this afternoon, and Its r* wl(h hlm The youngster has been liv- 
task Was to try to straighten t ,ng wRh Mrs. Brook. ' r~
buhgle in connection, with the A company Sas been foftned to de
struction of the base line sewer. velop a gypsum mine near Caledonia,
etty engineer-s department came in w F Robinson has resigned as lead- 
for criticism. er of the choir of the Church of St.

Lord’s Day Alliance. Thomas, and has been succeeded by
The. annual meeting of the Lord^s Ernest Heatley. : Mrs. Cunningham. 

Day Alliance was held in the Y. M. c- soprano soloist pi the First Methodist 
A. parlors this evening. Rev. T. Al- church choir, has sent In her resigna- 
bert Moore, secretary of the alliance, tlon.
referred to Judge Monck’s decision Hamilton Girls In Trouble In-Los An- 
rullng that the sale of Ice cream on geles-
Sunday was legal, as being very pecu- Log ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 10.—The 
liar. In view of the fact that th^ sem or detentlon home ended a sight-seeing 
judge of the country had given a oeci- ^r|p 0j jw0 yOUng girls, said to be from 
slon to the contrary. Elected: John E HamUton> ont-, who, during their stay 
Brown, president: Rev. D. H. wint,, hefe_ were the guests of a man who 
secretary; J. H. Robinson, treasurer, bought $10,000 worth of “Joy rides"' and 
J. c. Bale and Rev. F. B. Howitt, vice- , champagne ln a month. The girls are 
presidents; W. H. Kerr and C. E. Gray, gtella and Ru*h Smith, aged 17 and 15.

I They were arrested last night with 
, ! two men who are now in the city pri-

Tlie

Ma:A Quantity of Shafting, Counter,
Shafting, Split Pulleys. Iron Puliey., ‘ VVA^f i" a S
Belts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All in lacturing tonctrn. Good .position, ope* 
excetlent condition. «° Apply Bbx 18- Wort<L

CONTROLLERS TO P.iBflE 
ELECTION CR00KE0W8RK

Maxine
ceptien ÎÀst^nls

V<J>r

" fÆ^'Henry « 

Uiatloft of her 
" follows the ma

-tirs!
ner <*f
•of probler

cvmedy that lee 
*T«mwth and m« 

yes of an art! 
J' background for 
I. mrrity and jnnd
t-.- The play is
V acts. It open? 
\ Tod's fafm In I 

— -M, Neville, as 
Sjer father was 

' ed by^<her motii 
’ 'with her and : 

bar been broug

-nd lowest and 
fethef died in d< 
«6»". t»1 «tear h- 
coromanfHtig of.enssK s

ffAOM.
a

TERRIFIC HIT
Certainly a Great Show Worldwest.

articles for sale.
rr i v ."

I1- -

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET P*1CB

W. McGILL & CO.

rt AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
\J marine, t egcle and 4 cycle; i u.p. to 
U h.p.; eiauunary' engines, 3 h.p. to S) 
h.p.; compilet*1 motor ooats. 16 ft. to * 
ft. Largest manufacturer* m Canada of 
engine* and launches. Writ* for cat*.
Iv»ut god prices. Canadian Gas Power * 

Unt. Launches. , Limited, No. J4ê Gutterin-it., 
ed. To. on to, i^t.'

cjaiNt Valentine day-immense
ateoi t.t.e,;t novelties, c*. ds, oduiueg , 

tunttykraiiw, artistic. Adams, 491 Yonge.

■t

A word to the wise is sufficient. 
Get your seats quick, phone M. 
1600.

f
SOUTH ApHICAN SCRIP.

Were Inefficient—"First Meet- TAKIO
vvnte

! or Wire" your oesc price. J; J. White, '•& 
duelph,

; gtnr.emking of the Council.
Ncrt tiumberland-sti eet. 
Phone 286.

"J'
nilIfleeawtt

Stats Bell Fiano Rooms, 146 Yonge 
Matinee Saturday only. , 

IN TWO PLAYS: 1 
Mon., Tucsv. Wed.

MAXINE
Thur. Fri.Sat.&Sat .Mat 
The thferlor Sex

By Hcnrv Stay ton.
First performance of “The Infer

ior Sex” on any stage.

ÂRA *
HANDSOMEST)H, a<l Offer and Yard • Braaeli Ypté’^^ '

Cor.Bathuprst_4FarlevAv. 429Ûueei»W, IJ^naeJt.
Breach Yard

> BUTCHEnB.
eu,':rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 

J. West John Goebel. College 806. edlStreet.
VEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
•Li cords, loc;, new Columbia ten-lncli , 
plates, iioi tnousaMS to chooee from, , 
Bicycle Mni:Boiu 248 Yonge.

MISS s
PATENTS.

i The Leaders 
S' ofUght 

Since 1851

pETHKKtiTONHAUQH. ^ DKNNISU.N
Toronto; also Montreal,*buawa.*Wlnnh 

pe /, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
j foreign. The "Prospective Patentee ' 
maned free.

ALWAYS ZXNTAKIO land GRANTS LUCATSO 
V and uu.vua.ed purchased for cash. 
Miilholland tk Co., 34 Vlctoria-strbet, To. 
rohiu. :.1 j... *

ELLIOTT
Everywhere in Canada ed7t-j

AîuUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
CS ldghest spot cash paid. MulhoUaad 
A Co.. 34 V Ictona-syee^, Toro

rnHE LARGEST stock of aitls 
X trees In Canada. Desirable territory 

open- Expe. lenced tree salesmen or others , 
write for proposition. Full time or part 
Brown Brothers Co., Brownes' Numérisa Î 
Ont. . ' ! •—* ' ■

| SEATS THURSDAY,
HAMMERSTEIN comryue

next
WEEK- CAFE.; .. «

I nto.
■>ASK t.b CO.

i. From the ManhattaipOpera House, New York. 
! Monday—"LUClA," with MIRANDA and 

^S°T.
NICOLAY Wed.—“LA MASCOTTE,, withBieoT^rK^AL^

NOLBA. BLONDEL «-ÿ"Ç^VRIES. Sat. 
Mat.—"CARMEN. with LAYA. RUSSO. 
VICCARINO and NOLBA Sat. Ere.—Will 
be announced later.

Mats. Thur., Sat., »jc »o $i.oo; even g», jk 
to $t.OO.

T UNCU AT ORB'S RESTAURANT 
Xj and partake of the life essentials— 
pitre food, pure sir and pure water. Best 
£,c meals Special Sunday dinner 35c. Bh- 
tiance, 44 Richmond-street East, also at

-ed7Elddys
Matches

FOR
E Queen-street East.

ïreïï bv he dtiSrés-irrdHERBALISTS. ARTICLES WANTED t
TYNTARItTLAklTGRANTa, LOCATED 1 

v and unlovated, pure cased for cash, X.yi 
D. M. Roberteon, Canada Lift Building, 
Toronto. sd 7

heThe . 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

ttett
A LVEB’S HERB REMEDIES CURE 
A piles, eczema, pimples, running 
sores, varicose \ ems, catarrh, sciatica, 
liheumatlsm. These never fall. Office, 
1» Bay-street. Tbronto. ed 7 , 1 blit lie is reçu 

„<i. when- he. leares 
A afft £*»/j(X)
/'it* Sc the ln< 
*8wr«es8S8rantr wit

a. -Ttre-gener

. what-they eotpe# 
.* W innate good 

:r lied th>u all the 
________________________ “"—and when at u

R‘Si3‘£?SL£!12%S i i*£ Il
will sell at a great sacrifice If taken *« 1 -ittoess with» hi»
once; situated on the man si,eel, lease » again to her l
has six y «pis to run.JMm, up*talr# pa/ ‘ memory of herrent and f^ien , App;y Box H, world, sd > not assert in Ih

TXTANT GENTLEMAN WITH 119,060 TO : / final curtain fa
VY gichOOtl as eilent or active partner In vsrslon of true an
sti st-class mercantile buelnesn; annual qm Miss Elliott,
pibfit, »m875. Write Merchant, Box A ■ -most bf a /role
World. * BUbdued colors,

more difficult ; t 
i'Vj appeal., E^yed 

‘"7Iplo -«ha fw/. strie 
' fhhracter, Debo

—
character, Miss-: 

-and Rene Kelly, 
-ters And Miss f 
ifilsom. were ah 

sr.i.P- Clarenc 
■—i—tendering ot. Hi 

Arthur D'Alton. 
. _ çeption of ' the 

,/■ *-,Ahd .with açlml.ri 
•e-, genial’s eon,,F 

•** marked ability, 
T'"the-Burt of Kl!
•■‘‘«iPS'ffil
ixua^MhteA-ttoewho

■ _ «m
~PL $t Will gjv-o -plai' 

a comedy to he

fnatlhee will.be

■ .i i ■
■i h.-,, -r*" k GOOD . CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 2tiMi AMBULANCES. editYonge.MATINEES 
Wed. * Bat.

FREDERIC THOMPSON PRESENTS

PRINCESS■ :K- fini mHB H. ELnJS PRIVATE AMBU- 
X lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; V beet and most up- 
to-date ambulances. lean office. 331 
College-street Phone College 376.

BUSINESS CHANCES*
— --------- ------------ < !

IT ALE'S. BAKER Y ' AND RESTAU- 
LX vaut, Malneson—Best kito.wn in tha 
neigh nor ho od, and t be oldest kitatoliebmeni 
of its kind. Matheson is the starting 
point for ihe Porcupine gold fields; a go 14 
Boom just starting; go be sold- with or 
without the working plank; cash price, 
with working plant, $766 Mr. W. Haie, 
Box 27, Matuesou. Wfta

. ;,tDjCTCATIONAL.CHILDREN BADLY HURT 
IN HULL SCHOOL FIDE POLLY * CIRCUS ed?~

:CtASS SCHOOL!

M
ROOFING.tje-

ELLIOTT With sn Exceptionally E.celknt Csst. /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS.
X«WT ||fl I r nnnenit I THE house u Met*J Ceilings. Cornices, etc. Douglas MR.J.t. lUlUbll* N NEXT DOOM j Bros.. 134 Adelalde-etreet West ed7 .

No Fire-Escape and Many Jumped 
From Windows—Some Caught 

Blankets.

QHANP»m 250-50®
A STUBBORN «a
CINDERELLA Quality
HOMER R. MAS0W AMD 50 OTHERS.

Ilext, David Higgins In “HI# last Dollar*

LIVE BIRDS.
Yonge and Alexander Ota* Toronto

Students may comment* at any time. Our grad
uates readily get good, positions. Day and even- 
ing sessions. Hand^caU^ue ^

»
QUEEN8TSTORE. 10»

L in
I7LORI8T8. w

CHILDREN INJURED-
Marie Noel, aged 9, broken wrist and 

back'dislocated, may die. -
Miss Thievelerge, wrist probably 

fractured and Injured Internally.
Miss Tuncotto, face cut by broken

Owing to the

ANTABlrt chea's theatreUni AMy,S *"a~
f â IXItïjh) ëflly- fihibg tl)*.- Brtî. 2^o.^Hoey and Lee, The
L/llll nar------£?“> ll8V, îu!. »5lrow Sïdgeuf Marvelous Griffiths.

' "J? better work :than
(TRAFALGAR CASTLE) Is b.elng done to-

full Information and

XTBAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
JN al wreaths—664 Queen West. College 
3783; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main BTS4 ed?

HUNT GENTLEMAN WITH $10,M TO 
VY *15,000: a* si,eut or active partner la 
flrat-ciass me cautlle bust nos»; anuual 
profit. 46$.400. Write Merchant, Box e,
Woflld- : . . , . :

-

dentist specialists.
tdVvK- KNIGHT, aPECIALlST-PRAU- 

JuA tlce -onrineü exclusively to tae paie- 
T«ss extraction ot teeth. ; 445 A, Yuug*- 
s treat, opposite College-street. Toronto.

/ J7tf

glass. <4
Edna Laurin, aged il, broken limb, 
jean Bte.‘ Charbonneau, broken wrist. 
Alice Hanaux, aged 10, daughter of 

J. Hanaux, caretaker of school. Inter
nal injuries.

Eliza Leblanc, slight injuries.
Miss Lefebvre, slight injuries.
TWo firemen hurt.

OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—A bad fire broke

WANTED.

V:E
'auditors.

Presbyterian Meetings.
The annual meetings of several of gQn faclng statutory charges. - — 

the Presbyterian churches were . held lr]g tQy| tbe police they came here 
this evening. At Erskine church A com- under the protectlon of a friend of their 
mlttee was appointed to false $1000. it father and that this friend had in- 
being agreed that as soon as this ,ted a small fortune. The fortunetsss siosr.rrÆ“-n,.

—w -,h* —
McClenahan arid Gordon Patterson, with them.
The total receipts amounted to $7000, 
and altho there was a deficit in the 
current amount of about *294, caused 
by Improvements to the, Sunrtav f$ohooi, 
the congregation wiped out $1200 of its 
debt, and the affairs of the church are 
In a good shape. )

At Central church It was announced 
that Rev. Dr. Lyle, the pastor, would 
place his resignation in the hands of 
the Presbytery at its next meeting.
There are (",39 members. The receipts 
amounted to *12 "02. and there was a 
surplus of $14 The congregation will 
attempt to raise $12.000 a year towards 
wining out the debt of the church.

. Four memhe-s have promised $100

VX7E- GIVE BEST PrJjCK FOB DRESS- 
YV ed beef, pork, mutton, lamb sud 
poultry, city tqale welgntS, /Casn pay* 
hicuts. Kneeland, ot. Lawrence Market

1 USIMVuU MI>U UlUArtS.

BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
XX Retail Tobacconlsl, 34 Yonge-stieev 
BiiOne M. 4643.

Write now for 
Calendar to Principal Hare.

THE NEW CENTURY GIRLS
Heat Week - THE MERRY MAIDENS

HlTBCTS./ ARC*41RECOUNT AT BRAMPTON
. R. DENISON *t STEPHENSON, 

iX. AixiliUevus, OUU" Ruilu.bg, iurun.u. 
juatb 136.

out at St. Jean Baptiste Academy for 
girls on the outskirts of HullJ this Finn i iftG.

Hotel Keeper Will Try to Upset Local 
Option Bylaw.

BRAMPTbN, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—An 
application was made to-day by Rob
ert Robson. " -proprietor of the Royal 
Hotel heW.-fdr a scrutiny of ballots 
cast for and1*1 against the local option 
bylaw last Monday. 1 Judge McGibbon 
granted th* Application and the scru
tiny will be made by him In his cham
bers In thd court house on Monday 
next.

Christopher A. Irvine is acting as 
solicitor for Mr. Robson. The bylaw 
was carried by a majority of eight over 
the required three-fifths.

mi
1A1VE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jc cui us, wit nestis, ot lionse, «, one dvl- 
,oe. Be.nard, X4« tipadina. Te.eunoi.e.

r ' edltf

morning. It Is a three-storey building 
and 260 children were in It when the 
fire broke out at 9.30. All rushed-' for 

the doors. The arrival of excited par
ents and others added to the confus-

/ .av. 4V, 1/vulis.LuUiw, ARCrtlTECT, 
U Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4M4.
nv________________ ;_____________ ___________i FORTUNATE MERCHANT ** ]<• .

—BIG VAtTDBVILLB ACTS—Q 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY. , H 

Be—Prices—10c.

CARTAGE A NO STQRAGfL
^Hoà)~ CKASHLEY^ BTOKAuSr 

X moving ana packing, w yeaik' exper- 
13 Beverley. Mala DM 

134 John.

uulu/anJ ina'i cniAL,
-w—.—------ - —------ —-

rrtHE CONTRACTURE' «UPPLV CD.. 
X Limiter., Manning Cnaiaueia, vruenvU 
Stone, *1.4v per t./u alter Dec. R.-vu wa- 

al Jacvi»-«UEt$t Wnari.

8 1HUnion.London Man Captures a Valuable 
Franchise Before Others 

Are Awake,

Some children could not get out at 
the doors and about twenty jumped 
from the top and second storey win
dows and were caught ln blankets.

Several girls between 12 and 14 years 
of age were hurt, but It Is thought all 
will recover.

w F Bouchner of London all- Aldea Thiverge had her neck badly 
nouiices the capture of the Semi-ready wrenched. The daughter of Janitor 

for that city. Some- months Hanault was seriously hurt, and Flor- 
ench. The following managers were ® Boughner quietly Journeyed ; ence Noel was overcome by “<) e
elected" F. F. Backus. J. B. Gav. W. I t® M”treal and secured the exclu8lve whte"®h®^te"^dtohatclpeonte wenfin- 

o^cer's ,ahirvno°„ ’railed .from 1X0 j «ency an^y other^mercjiant was ge bumed bulldln, and got her out

ErF^E"°Er BH3  ̂ kc home. jan. ^^

EJ$r: — *np"'""a * —" ~.» on. Le... satri-W-Æ B2^ïra..1L.rMiSi
,Ben',lmn n many advantages. pan"c ensued. out the entire world. The ne» decree ^aut '25 ,c,;«
î Ml* niant on Wednes- For many years the Seml-ready t 1 ^ one ,ime there was a pile ot a by his holiness gives to the bishops (he beech, maple, etc. This ts an P<
killed at the steel p oring was confined to the cities alono, doif n ch)ldren or more, all unconscl- right to settle all questions regarding for a gentleman i_____________________

and many merchants said that tn‘ 0USi right under a window,” said O. the marriages of Catholics without re- - acres—PORT CREDIT, 8 acres
product was too high-class for tne pfcschenes, one of the rescuers, in de- ference to the authorities of the Vatl- ■ lo in fruit; crop returns last season, 
farmers. This ts a libel on the mod- gcrlb(ng the scene. j can. This is regarded as one of the [hle year should be H R. s.d-

scientific farmer. The new orfler „It wag the hardest sight I ever wit- 1 most sweeping orders Issued by the lug at back makes it a good factory sue. 
of men on the farms know that good ^ ,n my n(e. Little children were Pope. „ , „.1TanK » m 1276 OU KEN

. butter Js worth more, and that good all around. When they fell on —--------- "7 b "T~ F
clothes are cheaper In the long run. tl,eir backs, you could hear all the Algonquin Park. r ’ West.
There are farmers who walk up Yonge- wlnd knocked out of their little bodies. You will be surprised and deligh.ed „
street to-dav who are Just as well -Many of them lay there apparently with a visit to Algonquin Park, one of svaK\GLI*E-14-KUUM mirutes from

: drested as city men. They no longer llft.„ee. If ,hey were not pulled out of the highest points in Ontario. The M- A Inglehart. 34*t
1 :. unnamed clothes that sag like th6 way other youngsters would Jump -Highland Inn" Is a charming place to 11 M ,t.=

« 'r-k' ‘rs.r s-ar11 *" *"• i aau: -,he,r »
to bo »trong and ready, to bear the an<l i ^mmroblo craftsmanship a1 W. BalTnaae of 971 West-avenue, Buf- Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor- ! Queen E.ast, his Phone Main m. ed7
burdens of hie. nnd 318 an as high as $25 and $30 falo, and A. E. Blanchard of 60« Ply- ner Klng- and Yonge-sÿéets. Phone j expenses.

It is hard to do housework with a weak $15 and $l*. an as mail______  j mouth-avenuei of the same place, arc Maln 4209 ' f
and aching back. Backaches come from r anda In Comfort — Through | dying at the Memoriol Hospital here
sick kidneys, and what a lot of trouble to uo'vg Baggage Check- lus the result of an automobile acrl- ;
sick kidneys cause. , . Tickets ,MUed Through dent just outside the city 1 mils, short-

But they can’t help it. If more worn is ° , ~ ,, d N q Rail- ly before noon to-day. Babhaee s neck
puionthen, than they can stand it is not via ^"VnÆ.uTng and Gowganda is believed to be broken while Blan-

^sT,d,r‘,h£‘Jrr™;°™0Sm «sjtrsrMra «. «.
^Weak back 18 •wpb tended to bshed route. The servic.e from J li 1 Thomas Motor Company, of Buffalo,

the kidney* and should be ^ttended o ^ ^ pe-formed by covered «telgh*. ,md had on„ of thp high- power ma- 
immediatelv so as to avoid \ am Sl.||tlng eight passengers each, ton- rhlnpg „ut for n final road test when
terrible suffering from kidnet rouble». talnint, f.-,ht-warmers and modern In the wbeels skidded over some srtnv/ in 
. L)<*n's Kiduey i’dls will cure ,'on livthe pvi,ry rrapect. I-eave Toronto 16-0 thg roa,iv. av and tthe rear end of the 

same way ga ttfey have cured thousands ^ • 1<pave cimrlt-m 2 <6 p in., arrive pgr gtnlck a te'enhone pole with rorol- 
ef others. . Fik Lake 6 p ni. Leave Elk Lake about fi,. forrP The mm we-e thrown 5n feet.

'Mis* Albert* B. Clarke, Stoney l reek, 8 a arr|ve Gowganda 1 p m. Return- Tl,„ machine was going about sixty 
_* troubled with jno lpave Gowganda 7,30 a.m., ar- mi|e# An hour,
kidnev trouble for several years; mv riv0 Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Back Was weak, 1 had such terrible head- jn„ „orning. a trip of only -4 hou s.
nches and was eo restless 1 coubl not sleep The route from Elk Lake to Gov ganda
si night and tried everything without jiy> V(,r the government toad. rtx;ent!> OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—Rev. F. H. Wlm.- 
!riv benefit Meam: ne à friend advised ^trocted at a cost of $S0 0OO. For ,ier,y p.D.. of Alherni. Vancouver *«
ÎS7tn tro Doin’s Kiduev Pills, so I got porru„ine, the new gold mining dH- ,flnd. has been amvin.ed rector of S-. 
feir horos a.!d "hev compleuil.v cured me. trUd leave Toronto 10.20 p.m Alhs-s ohuroh. Ottawa, in succession
I how feel ns well as I ever dW and would Secure ticket* and f“rther_I'1r(?.7^'8t to Rpv" 3 H"„?”d<‘r ________
advise everyone suffering from Kidney tlon at ^and Y^nge^str’eets! Phone Charged with Puroiary.
Disease to try them. c mer K'ng an g william Gordman. i;s «trachah-ai--

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for *1.25. at Main 4.09.__________________ Pn„n. was aroestr-d y-srora^v hv De-
all dealers or The T. Milhum Co., Limite " Medford. Mass., Mrs. Sarah ti. teeth e Mitchell, charged with h-rcDrv

rtridee formerly champion woman committed 'n«t weev In the county, 
s ol shot of the world, committed sut- when he is alleged to have broken Into 

,.\.U by shooting herself thru the heart, a drug store.

lence 
■Wsishomutual street rink

Hockey Match—To-Night
VARSITY va. T.A.A.C.

25o, *0o and 7 So 
Reserved Seat Plan at Love's

usveu,'

MONEY TO LOAN.
* T UJWEir7DA^b~PKXVAfî LÎ2.7i.‘f, ... J, .

A. fuaUB OB 1»1 proved property. Wm. -r. < .vwqoit !:w
l-ootl«Uiwsii*e. Rvorn 44* ContsdsrsUos 1 '.7'nr‘""® • J 
Lift Chainlbors. “ Polly
T OAKS TO TIDE YOU OVER THS «W J
Xl holiday»- We can get you say " “ ,
anxunt from $10 to $200, on furnlturg u^gct|on at the
piano, etc. Low- rates and easy term* iy.Theee cauc
Brokers' Ajgoucy. Limitod. Rooms W# sol , wpatbov and" s»n 
M Crowther Bldg.. 166 Bay-street. action 'Offffe fiU

«fid InteWMlhg
far from, tnlgln; 

r «rood hui
dhlÿAtoitit] 

..critical - digeath 
• Vf» !e a*lq.to 1 

' 1 /he story Is si 
'"-to Wakefield ar 

.T»* the r-hureh * 
‘ “*B the • eisens' -meet 

carried into the 
■ - tor h months.

MEUIvmL.
-i 1 VK. BN1DKK. 43 CARLTON tiT.. BPE- 

Lf claim Wtmnacii, bkin. Blood, Urmai y 
Distasvs and Di»vnai«es; Vanooc-sla 
stupiuis. Stricture, tty urocele, ah Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, »‘e- 

___ edltl

T Ik DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASED 
XJ ol men. 3» carbon-street. ed

Prioas

MORE POWER FOR IISHOfS properties for sale. mala
|C'

F. J. Watson A Co-’* UetPope Confer» Right to Settle All Mar. 
rlage Question». J. WATSON & CO., 1276 QUEEN dT. NTYR. E. J. BARR1CK, 79 SH LITER »C. 

XJ Phone Main 32. edF.

HOTELS.
j MASSAGE.

VfASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
Ù.YL baths, reslUentiul and transient pa
tients taken. Mis Kobinson, 601 parlia
ment-street. Pfione North 2493.

A THLETE HOTEL, 2U3 YONGE 8T.- 
A. Accvminodatluu firet-claee, 11.60 »0d 
62 a day. Jonu T Scnolee. »dtf

ANU
stasis

HOTEL VENDOME, YUNGE 
JjL Wilton; central; electric light, 
heated. Rates moderate. , J., C. Brady.

'■ i1 :: tt>*s .'Ttee—i— '

MAR HI AGE L1CEN.ES,

home.

tiA l LlS aS U kiba/lCÀL 
Ml». Coloras, 746 Yonge.

X 4 AotiAUE, ’ 
flL electricity. 
N 2229.Women

Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless the 
Kidneys are Well.

, edZ
era rovic.NltyiC ELECTRIC VIBRAI- 

Cb OKI massage treatment. >u Mr- 
Cnul-etreet. __^_______________________ ed 7ti

XIASSAGE ISCANDINAVIANI. MMKT 
JIL « uusutatin. to Brunswlck-eveo.ua
college 6476. > edf

' 1RED W. fc'LETi’.DBLjUGiST, lMBUBt 
A' marriage licences, IM West Queen, 

Open evening*. No wh- ^

1
-IBe

«24
op. Portland.
r.essei required W

HOUSE FUR

MINING ENGINEER.

f 1» TXBtUCLl*''
J. Build»»* -Uir.l

■ CONKED.
ng properties exam

ined, leporte furninued development dP 
reeled, m.nee managed.

LIPS

e<l

JL ART.
W. L f OHST-EiL .POitiitAif

Painting too IBS 34 West King-etreet, 
Toronto; ; ’ ' edlf

HOUSE MOVING.POULTRY WANTED.
J.TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.

Take Laxative Brtimo Quinine Tablets 
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure 
E W. Grove's signature is on each box.

t MOVING AND RAISING 
J Nelson. 16S Jarvis-street. ed

IX’ANTED — TWO GOOD TURKEX yjOUSE 
liens and gobbler. State price, b.I Herdman, Newtonbrook.I COWS FOR SALE.

: LEGAL CARDS.
: ■ ■ h Lf- -'* —

DAIRD. MONAHAN 6 MACKENZIE- 
X> James Bairo. K.C., County Crows ... 
Auo.nep; T. Lrruu Monahan tformeriy of <6 
Hoi.I,an, Drayton dt Mueiahnu;; Jvenneth % 
F Macaen*,e -Dair.Ste s, OuiK.tore, Co»- f 
véyaucer», iz Tvro,.io-»trcet. Toronto.

) f2tf25.-
ÇVFARM LA DS CJIX MILK COWS, IN FULL FLOW 

R milk, two calved Christmas week, 
flue condition.. Drop card to Bo* D. 
World. 123

Bible Students' Conference.
The closing meeting of th» Blv-le S*u- 

dents’ Conference, held here under the 
ausi'ices of the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society, was hejd last night 
at McBain’s Hell. W. ifi. Hersee of 
Woodstock; presided, ard the fol’owlng 

jravé short addresses: A. J. Ritchie of 
New Llqjtcard: H. Perrin. Cameron; F. 
Martin, Hamilton; A. H. McMillan. 
Brooklyn ; and J. E Feighan. In the 
afternoon a baptismal service was held 
in the Church of Christ, when sixteen 
people were baptized.

FOR SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
R. M. MELVILLE, Geuerol Ag»*( for 

Ontario of CanndlftB Pacfflt* Coldnlza-
A irrigation 40 Toronto St. tlT A. LAWSON, - ONTARIO'S !■ ARM*

246 Y> . Selling Specialist. 4* Adelaide-stseet 
Bkitt, has removed to hie commodious of
fices, 100-102 Church-street, where all en
quiries will nece 
callers accorded
A. Union, lfjO-102 Church-street, Toronto.

! V FARMS FOR SALE.
»,

lion i/ tvHRii o'cunnur. Wallace * 
Ms. uoha d. 2b Quevn-su ett t.afct

OiTf.. writes:^" I was
"I ARAN K. W. MACLEAN'. BAJtklrfTER. 
J? SviK-ltyr. Notary Public, 61 VIctoris- 

Privnl* funus tu tosh. Puons K.NOTICE Jvc prompt attention, and 
» hearty welco ne. SV.

.• Brings

to convi
WESTERN RECTOR FOR OTTAWA. Bireei.

«4*
Friday, the fourth day of February 

next. wiH be the l««t day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private JBills.

Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of 
February next, will be the last day for 
recetvi' g Report of Committee» on Pri
vate Bills.

Sr EHrE
milk route aittarhed; easy terms. Jmes ____________ :_____________________________ __ —
Connolly, Mâcieod, Alberta. 234661

------ --- --------------------------------- “

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE -

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills HORSES AND CARIAGER, the
FOR SALE. K Of t,6»QA BUYS PAIR FRENCH MAKES, | 

wo one in foal, bargain. Fast roaa ■ 
horse, four" general purpose- horses and Æ 
mares, cheap; must. sel!. .Apply agenb . ■. 
Monro * Rlclntoeh - Carriage Co..
West King, i ' 111

- - 1 '

. :v andFJ>« WOMEN'S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob

tained only at first-class drug stores.
4673

DOR SALE-FARM STOCK FOR SALK, 
A in cows-VIvtng 2t4 cans d°l!v, 3 horses 
and imi leroeiits complete; c uld rent f' rrn• 
seven miles from Toronto market. Box

ed 20, World.

ARTHUR H SYDERE. 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, Jan. 10, 1910.
Toronto, Ont. ..
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[Time and
I #

Ingenuity j
Bring changea and Improvements, tlnd I 
the net) eat produçt in the Photography ■ 
fleid Is; the wonderful new Vest Pocket g 
Camera: the

RETURN pxg
SFtuP** IN SOCIETY.

oLwusE UMlvwitid ckovt cit- if thjto/e
Jew , - jHotWbv** If I 'St

ucated horse, multiplies and generally ‘ La Mascotte," with Delormes, Nolba, 
succeeds In doing a schoolroom s.eclal- I’iondel, Lan go, Dufour, Leroux, Daim-
ty which is really entertaining without ' lirlno; Thursday matinee, ‘‘Mignon,’’
the aid oi the bent pin heretofore, re- with Vlccarlno, Walter-Villa, Devries, Mrs. T. G. Malcolm, Springhurst-,
garded as so necessary to schoolboy Nicolay, Leroux, Dumesnil; Friday, avenu?; Will; not , receive çuntil the i
humor. His act dbnslst* In hfeing able “i hlmes of Normandy," with Delormes, fourth Tuesday of this month. 1
to add a; d multiply ând generally Nolba, Devries, Leroux, Blondel, Beth- The officers and members of’the Aura
juggle with" figures with lightning ra- brtno, Mayrand; Saturday matinee, Lee Club will bold a small dance at
pldlty. "Carmen," with Laya, Vlcdârlno, Dukn- their new club rooms on Wednesday,

Potts Brothers A Co. have a mtsfak- eenil, Nolba, Russo, Dufour.^. 4an. If, prior to their anttoal at home, ■

’S^aJS9S8ïSKSî' «awànc-wN^ i
cases, Is tunny,, but Is some delayed A program of piano and Vocal.music will receive Jan. 14, and each second 
and tedious at the start ,by pupils of the sector and post gradu- Friday for the remainder M «eason

WV C. Fields Is one of those folk who ate graces constituted the fortnightly The annual'at home of the Parkdale ■ 
can Juggle anything from a ham to a recital given bi thedConservatory.Music Collegiate Graduates’ Association Will ■
handful of beans. These are not the Hall on Saturday afternoon, when a take place In the- school on Friday, |
things which he uses, but you are lm- large and appreciative audience was In Jan. 28.

. . . „ . A , uressed with the Idea that he could attendance. The following numbers Mrs. spariing oi oneruuurne-=.
the censorious deacons tell her that to# them wanted to. were given: Mendelsüohn-Heller, ‘‘On is having twin bridge on Thursday
young minister cannot remain if she J *®e Robbow Midgets are back With Wings of Song,” Miss Emma Baker", Friday afternbbn. ' •

Msvln. Elliott does. She decides to go back to the . bojcln_ and acrobatic stunts and Bach, Prelude, an* Fugue, G Major, ; Mrs,, jPYed Mossop and the Misses
„ “ warm ilrc“3 whlch she haB learned to forget. ", , *ag gurgles andapplause Mies Emma Ferguson; Liszt. Etude de Môssôi> %fll reçflvé on Thursday, Jan.

M1,M “ïlhf? lh£âo2Hte£ ,0t “XT’ ,aU,i°mea rlght‘ buLthfre * aplenty aL twopertoimiances yesterday. Concert, D fiat, Ml*. .Isabel Srieaih, is, Mossop. ‘ r
ception last-ilghC at Ala* 'a good deal ot human nature displayed T£e T^le aph £our atng and dance ac A.T.C.M.; Chopin. Bo&ro. Op. 19, Miss Mrs, T. H, Peel and Miss Peel .will i
andra, and deeply„/"L^nessedthe ,n wo klng °ht the .problem and tie ceptab,y and Hugh Lloyd does a really Patty Aylwar'd; Verdi, Emani, Invol- receive for the first time this season
crowded audl nee thrt witnessed th audlence lg pleased to think that the . t ami, Miss Kathleen Howard; Chopin, to-day at their home, 94 East Gerrard-
producMon of ‘Deborah of Tods It, deacohg fa„ ,nto capable hands. Mias cle'er ropeact'_____ Schirzo, C sh«n? minor, Op. 89; street, and on the second Tuesday of
Is Mrs. Henry tie la pastures ar m Gwendolyn Piers, who takes the part -„ , , Miss. Della E. .- Johnson, A.T.C.M.; . the month during the season. •
titotfon of ^r euccM|fuI no^l. and of pyjiy, aued last year by Mabel Tall- Majestic Schutt, Concert wfadts,(Rosen Aus dem ; Mrs. J. J. Kennedy, U3 Rusholme-
follow's the rhaln thret^ of the_ story aferr0| |a one ot tj,e eweeteet and love- ■ ---------* - , Suden (Strauss), Nips Afabet-E. Boddy,. road, will receive to-d^y.
with greater Mdlty tliw th^maJ rlty „-jit Qf ingenue8; nie geene In which George Lashwood. A.T.C.M.; Gounod, A hi Je veux Vivre The Art Study Club of the Women's
of aramatlc adaptations. . sbe recoVers consciousness In the par- George Lashwood, “the idol or ol’ (from Romeo and Juliet), Miss Nina Art Association will meet In the new Toronto Ministers Organize for Ecu-
mcU^t«Üte Tfreew tn ' the sbnage is delightfully done, and the Lunnon,” was the stellar attraction at Gale; Chopin, Andante Splanato and galleries, 594 Jarvls-street, on Wednes- menical Conference Here,
something dellgnmiiiy r matchless words of Ruth to Naomi, the Majestic last night, the famous Polonaise Brilliant?' Op. 22, Miss Annie day, Jan, 12, at 10.30 a.ro., when Mrs.

, Trnhitm^ other hlhVs hbVJ wMtsh echo thru the play, are gnhanc- English comedian receiving a flattering M. Cotmor. A.T.Ç3I4 o^çhéstral. â<-. Fenton Arnton will dealfyrith “The Art The Methodist ministers of Toronto
7nPth» vprire of the nerMlssible ed by the clear, soft beauty of her ex- welcome, being recalled again and companlmertt on Second piano, Miss of the Chaldeans." district met at the Wesley Building

çnng on the verge qf the permissible. vol?e. Her ena4eh of song again. In all. he rendered five num- Margaret L. Macdonnell,^A,TjC.M. Mrs. William Harper wUl receive at a,str,c] me<ti at tne, we8‘e>"
it 18 re*r?B îiï1^ the with the. children In the second act is bers, of Which his ’ tWo famous euugs, The teachers represented were: Mr. her, home, 46 SummerhlU-avenue, on yesterday atternoon Lo organize for the
comedy that leaves » good, taste In t d-,lo.OUH Edward Poland as Uncle "in the Twl-twl-twl-light” and "My Edmund Hardy, MrNw; j. McNally,, Thursday," the 13th. approaching World’s Methodist Confer-
moeth and makes_ the' ÿ Toby acted with distinction and dell- Latchkey," proved the riiost popular. Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc.; Mr. J. W.ÎI Lady Whitney will receive at 113 St. ence—the fourth ecumenical—to be held

virtnrv^of.rustic c£v pïthetï pa^Sg^ln the D!lnt7 EdUh Lerpy won her way F. Harrison. Miss H. Ethel Shepherd.^ George-street, this afternoon. in this city in October, 1911. Rev Dr.

tmritv and Inndcerice '.v"i - first act. Frank Green, as Rev. John into the graces of her audience, who - - _ f German presided.
PTheyplay Is cast in a prolog of three Douglas, was a good honest lover and , insisted on several encores. Spellman’s HEROIC CURE FOR CANCER j. BODY COVERED WITH ECZEMA ^..mted^’whlc^wllT^Xrt at a joint
acts. It opens with the orchard of a manly, parson, who faces the conven- trained bears gave ah interesting ex- A -------- meTtimr ^ mlnTsterl Aid lavmen at
Tod's farm In Devofishlfe with Debar- atonal church opinion of a country toxxn hlbition, their see-saw act bringing ~rranB{iislon Blood May Prove Long- YET ZAM BUK CURED HIW Flm street church on Frldav evening,
ah Neville, as its Presiding Influence; with the unpardonable heresy (In pmc- down the house, and Tom Gillen torn TransfuslonofBloMMayprove uo YET ZAM-B.UK CURED HIW. j^’lî^.f^mmineeappotet^con-
Her father was a» officer who.'ckptur- tics) that God Is greater thaw any the audience all that a man cannot <jo. Sought Remedy. ----- — s£?s of the th?^ dls'trict chairmen:
ed by.her mother's pretty, face.telopwd church „ creed. As Handy, Annie Larolta, “the clever man with funny N ‘ ■ yoRK ,Jan, 10._4;)r. Jaro*8 «r. A. M. Brooke of Wellington- nr (Lrman Rw Dr Rankin,
with her and married her. Deborah Mortimer Is very clever and natural, ways" performed some hair-raising , d Datholagist 6f Cornell street, Steelton, says: Rev. Dr. Hazelwood and Rev. W. L.
has been brought ntTWlth nw^grand-. and makes a lot of-fun. The rwt of feats to guggling, his masterpiece be- College and president of the ‘‘Ten months ago I contracted ecze- Armstrong, Rev. R. J. Trevelyan, Rev.
Parents, saving" and .religious To*, and the support- is excellent. The scenery lng a clever manipulation of a lighted Medical college, and presiaeni oi uw . . . ■ __ n,. wiisnn Rev W H Hlncks Ret',she, ha* trorti th?m‘ to.be good ,B ynuguaiiy good. The parson’s gar- lamp and tumblers full of liquid. In American Society for Cancer Research, ’ P ap,pe ed v Dr' cïwîver and-Rév. Dr. Ockleÿ.
and honest-and stmlghtferward. Her . d with its golden foliage,. Is ti pic-- addition he showed that he understood stated yesterday!,tha: experiments upon neck, later spreading to my chest and xviien the last meeting was held 

ar" father died in debt, and DebMAWankl- tur^ and the circus scene Is ,a real .something about the acrobatic act. animals convinced him t^iat science hbdy. The doctor thought this was ’^ght- years'ago" in London, England.
*us-"-te’«dear Ms name, asks hie old |reUB. WIth horses, clowns, acrobats, Pango and Leo gave a good display as was 0 the'eve ofîdlfccat-ering a cure c*”8ed by tbe Irritation of ray shirt a8Btlrywag Caused by the refusal of 
commanding officer to vMt '.her that »«'• complete. The subse- comedy aerlalists and George Beane In 7r cancer fh the htonaÆ^bod? \” and the poison and steam frém ^“ÆtTfrom the Southern
she Wy Arid ««•: queht ta^eàù, where the clrbus çara- Ma sketch, "A Woman's Way," gave a In epeaking of tiiOa-SStSÿ' study piîlp MiU T'heron docTbrlng but 8lates t0 be quartered at the same ho-

.1 :ea-‘ tiefierâl SI» Arthur D Alton, IC.-C. winds up the bill, With the tights clever Impersonation of an Intoxicated 0f cancer at the Cortttll Medical Col- ,ft ,,,.Mr tela as negro delegates. A Canadian
■B^ Jias bsgpJMmMlX, toe benetac^‘ 'twVhïtflrié'hi ' the distance, arid the clubman. From first to last the pro- lege. Dr. Ewing said: instead of the disease being cheated it ( general conference officer said- to The

sz B5@«63BÉ58æs'^r^%&ss£ttsssts&
•»»r6$FS5àSe X hM>^d‘£d wnWheS^S'‘ T ---------- 'V Mftie.tshethEâeceon5crîts1Ûn“ wUh'a “1 suffered cruelly from' the terrible [8eS^£££n ^«.t wlU ^ quite

" blit he Js reconciled to .the-sltuàtion own ground and wVtlya n . . - liB. The Suffragettes Burlesqued. healthy animal, and fill them with new itching and soreness, and was com- Drom.nent a8 it will have in the con-
XVben he .leans she has inherited the Women’s rights are aired in good Weed. -5°^?^.*» the Koueé. Not see- P^o 1 . @g from lte three

. farm anti £W. >• tenlng.tp jp among, tjie good aua shape on the stage of the Star this *a7r b««Vn^U^ buT^one shoo'd °-r fee]lngany Improvement, ! next as^^compared with 34 ffom-
— Pc the incongruous »âl£ are - -r ; week. Under the tltia of‘‘The Women’a ânte%acrU<Msc^vV4Vd"seâSé r?8?rted. tQ the 0rdLnYy, lnd the Carikdlo-n general conference.

• - demearsna wtthjhelr Wlvst « toy,.•( . Grand ■'»>. ' Suffragist cidb,'’ presented By the a% ?ee ho ÿàmStitor^Wson wily a ol=tme"t8 r«"mmended for skin dis- T1^ c^férence will cost 916.<Xi0. to he
doii the prooeee of^dlelllBsionmeni be-i; j “New Century Olrle," mafty new ahd man suffering /ponv■■ cancer should noi etises, but although I gave each pre- ^efrayéd ûÿ àn assessment of |55 upon
gfns. "The general Is a man about town rinderella ” ti l iHliQue Ideas are given In favor of wo- be benefited bÿ' Tire' re-establishment paratlon a fair-trial, none seemed pow- r. delegate.£ith his blub, and His society 'lW.'ji8 '* Sin haVlhg vote!. The scene' chosen ftf a ne* blbod Wpffiy;ai is; a dog." erful enough to briugabbut.a cuye un^' eaLh delegate,
gon^dsfolioxrtnglri hid steps,hi» tiùu*)-. bi ^ërid ^som* f<* this buriqtto le tHe assembly room 'V. v til„5, begajV ae«ng, Zam;-|Buk^ , T ^.HoBPitAL Q^MMITTEE

,tofq are! worldly ÿind.somsh and, wei- ther® aP^"fo,^e "?d U would^ he the chib, aid" when- the toembers ar- FOR À CHAM ÔÉH ÔF COM M ERCE » w1?1? '"t, afP’Ica.11"” °f Zam- ^ REFUSE ÇUrB AID;
, theti: wealthrstepmolheronly for =a^8 mi«ht;to» said H tfaé fun starts good bnd proper. UnwmDLn ur yUffilTlLnUC lluif I, had borne r«B ef and as I per- - ------ ---- .

. what they expert to get from her. ?tR>w^-if-ti^e.had_been no hytlnnm^ q, coureei the mere men are also on .v- ' -V «eyei^ w-lth. :ts use'dally the soreness MONTREAL. Jam lU--The finance
her Innate goodness carries 'her-nneul- Tb^h°*ev*f. does ,not i^XaebellA" 'the job and the trials and troubles. Kingston W«1 Report—Li. was by degrees drawn out and the In- -cotnOrlttee of th»'Mold Emergency

1 Med tllh. <11 the nevdtotlons thetcKiid;' A^^born CTnflsreBa, they have Is something absolutely new ‘ , , eeh«e Rsduo^hm- , y . tense ttchlng-and aching-completely Hospital has refused
' and when at last she resolvej, to. re- I’^,'8 tb!lTrtt7Tt the Grand this to the way Of entertainment In the- .......... , lx lV Sllr city decided !bî! It would

w turn to her own wholesome life, the ^ . xvH,"h' attracted a large au- atricale. The second burletta is also an KINGSTON, Jan. 10.—(Special)— At 1 he raw hesli, but Zam-Buk soon clear- F Qne dollar a tiay per patient, althoS&SàÿSS gyer-S SXS,X 25».. SeSIASi: $ tSTSSSSKSUfcSSSS Si 8»Sr!&te%«

-zîiSSj'^ysit'wKSf5?"Ssâ!lttSj?38-isrîïïd5*5.%A’3fifSS''25Ka«Sr£Sm 3kstB?&SSl&'Sii'pJK53

elon of true and faithful womanhood. ^ lndeflnltely. "A Stubborn Cin- The singing and dancing are-ale» good, advantages of organizing a chamber poisoned wcundîcûtsccüd 10 over i30‘000'
Miss Elliott, as Deborah, made the derej(a" isLWbfen afound fhe fairy tale, while the girls are extremely attract -;#f commerce.■/. A • sores scalp • sores face ’ eruptions -ti o imtercommerCE COURT.

Y m°8t of a rle that- gna to-t^r.ecb^.act 80W ^ real k ^lî, t WTER^OMMERCE COURT
subdued colors, was on that aceouM 3ream mlepet that lg a./eg(urnlof.^,fir—jnfi‘wiirih real r»rr.-èn«e»"Tone^ -jC * "h* *,Be ed and cured by Zam-Buk. Rest balm, 1! WASHINGTON. D.C.. Jan. Presl-
more difficult ; to invest yRh .movdrfg play. ,.Brlefly«4ha story .Is as follows. „^h*„ol!.^P^eV"t8..ffP^e ,real «dv?lSee (Lentsh^!w heg^l^g ; for babies’ raehqe. AÙ *ttgglete and dtot/Tatfs proposed bl^l for an inter-
appeaL, P^yed as it wa^Tlith à.sfin-f t«dÿ I-e?llo . I«, >h?. daughter of 1a Md includiIU ifx. ! stores at 5vic.. bmc, or .post free from etstte eommstoe c'<u«'rt xsrfcs j»çde "public

,«»i -ipio-eharm, strictly tn'keeptng with the Fcotch earl an3 is traveling under es- tainers as Abe Goldpian, bha, talented -«ir-reuVA Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price, tQ-^ay-, , , . , , n
character Deborah became in Miss El- nlonaee In America. Very InnocenLof Italian Impersonator; Bartlett and ,,-W IMB NHIJSII ft/tol I z-am pun v.u„ ruiy . » v* c 1 Tlrl» court is to be composed of fly, e

-^«Tv^ÿS^Uyi^vThere G.,T. ADOPTS TELEPHONE

Y and P 1.............. .............OTTAWA. JanTÏÔ!-—(Special.) One Will inaugurati New System for the rt^îuS^rÆ,CSM
. ;. Snsom. were also irti^call^cellent. a. g^eat sculRtor. Y . ' 01 tortown * Despatch of Trains- y^;<,“per,enCe;w,th the,e^

-.:.rendetingCntretnhJ p£rt? Jf CteneraJ^ Wr"^w^Vwit^he party and^.ln a] Keller. Troupe of Cycllsfa. toTlrë’ aimingfln»nclet atatenront U- b^°no°wl^^ Stetes^raUrtod? "“the An Elopement From Cornwall/. ^cw^eomnSmL^^t^ bLl?mro*i

SK basset ■ss.izx t àyâm ‘isses&s 'rrszsssssz, «
. , and with admirable art. As Oscar,-the In the firelight Lady Leslie sees the long and two capable gentlemen, com- on general account was H82,99b, as upil t the t g. P y t woman named Tyo deeampat on Him- representative ministers' and laymen *

' *'^nerafs ^Frederick Meads'showed ' mtouet. Her aweetheart Vefi prlee (ho Keller troupe of cyclists.at against an. expenditure rOf W.881. For lat^ of the Telephone Work will le day the woman leaving her husband win go. frpm. here to-Woodstock to-
marked ability, and Arthur Whitby, as thru It, only tojlsapjwar. But my -the Gayety Theatre,this week- ft Is an 1908 there was a small surplus. ci^mc^ tomedlately.^ and her Itehan lover ni^ht to take part In a two days’ die-

- the-Earl of Klngsfotd;- and Thomas £?”«« S™?!■ baek^to her drwun^^AM act with hkuls,,and-Was, instantiy ap- utiarlea.' despatehe^s can ge! lnt0 direct cén* ifroHü thfc Pos%>fiL SavTngs Bank!. lt. trjet mlegtopary convention. The dele-
; ' Itotdtng us Viscount Hglshurst,imam-. then follows the’OTVedtenmg. in tne wst preelated crowd af tl^*. open- Sues foivMWfF- - , ■ J Jmh « trite crew at iiù> "»N WtoeMood»’ tlAf; ,w*nt tot Tbqniitb. siition will include R6v. Phfrt. Gandter,tarnedthe higil s'tàiinard'tliîvtchfiratf-^act Lady Lee'le lx to hw ; myforipgjice. of .tbe^olprnbia Bur- in the jury aepl*» ppiu* yes^erdav , mMlwtlon ^th a train crew at »W',"’JfcleXi TMompsea, • A» indien, wim on RfV O. E. Manning. Rev. J. MeP.
. JzKlïïLwÏÏto psed^toe^heWkLig *bfi ■ ??4Î*^2L To^froînk raT^rs ÿfesterday afte^rioon. afternoon W„ E.^.Çreggett entered an stopping place sal» U. E Gillen, su- p,è. 27 stabbed his two brotheV-in- SÆ-tt. Rciv. H. M. Clark,Tate of China,

. pr m /flv p-flw-fovtinr "CUiy. HvC 4he-*urn6- rronilt tjie ollo ^av an(j Frank Butler artinn aeain«t the* tifiSdiereon Roller nerlntendent of the G. T., to The Woild law. Peter and Solomon Square.; and ***«, a i> Moline Thos UrotiharL^-a»<S&Œv «tlitoc! tosoutotoslv-^d A^hWhand tod^r ^ R. elovery da„c,ng ^ketc^ln Eckhard. yesterday "If there ,, a breakdov^ on ^0 has beenM hldin^.bouf Ho*ans- ï^ry WaïbW.
..... eveainé^t " ent-rtàlnmenL " It will poor-mdtor. Homer B* Mas*» a* y which the songs and jokes are refresh- occupants and owner »f the building the road the engineer can tcl1 the ,1e , g. Â: and Secretary Herbert K. Caskey,

v5$^ta^^rr-oV Whrt^ A-,hrtght. up-to-date college^bW. has tngly new The Clipper Comedy Four, at the comer of fit*»*™ and Tecur.v spatcher by. connecting a portable Failed to Convict Laymen’s Movement for MMÎ01*.
« Jnf 2 rmarimr's^k " the- principal role, and is undeniably 0e.hrleln Mackay, Leigh and Ward, Seth-atreete He «lessor 93000 for al- phone with the wires beside the track, Rnnr-KV^T T> fan in /«Yrlal x " * -">nt mating of mkh wlin^ Held
n ™ L 'c,<,'wr:' *MtW;.K.eîMjZ^^»^ve well trained voices and their ' ltotortee carnS by the collapse the nature of the accident. The tiffjS' in Tts 0^0-7 in'. Toronto next month under the dl-

^ ,77 alla" gave ypleasiny intrtyyetation OT eopgB are interspersed with an effec- ' lefg®a Matform on top of him while will be used to despatch trains, fixln* The crown hes^alh-d in lts Pros^1 ret-tion of the Toronto Co-operating

355^ tax ras S^s^^ffstsiK-iK ts isuwk EEBmxFE' aw % ssse-ssstt
ssr -r- -- tg^&sssssg. % sjit i xy.. "vasr

here and snouio attract cap« 1 There would be a serious smash in Y nnntlnned this morning. : right.” t,ut thev rinlmwi tn have fm.nd it uw ; chbrches, for missions to foreignersdfehces at- mi ^,Sr • the .drees goods markets if the public «“• win b6 cont1nned th!8 m | it is understood that wires will be ^ thy claimed to have^found ft hi&. fn the nomlnlon.
..the Wcdoeeday and Saturday mat n . wore no more clothes than the girls 1 ' ’ ^ - ... 1 -»—■— p from Toronto to North Bax tri,» nutat ttoii in hi« r,.r,,,rt Y ionn j ‘ The Methodists and Presbyterians of

introduced by May Bryant in a series latSSA CITITTPH 8hortly‘ °tbe,r llnes wi.lbe £2£5Sk states the fire* losses at slightly over : Toronto fire Expected to contribute te-
of poses by living models under the U/AMkN wHfl SIlrrrK with as rapidly as possible. Telephone. chief of Police Burke gives the ; father a quarter of a^^mtlMon.

•: title "The Devil on Art.” and being a W UIaLIi 1? HV tivl 1 Lila ■ despatching has proven satlstoctoiy rbumjijer of arr(,sts under 40Q
Clever Danclna Stunt. 'feature with truly artistic merits, the _______ where Installed on the Canadian pad-

„ ___, „i,.,,vicvcr venvmg etuni. . aud|ence' cheered the young ladles and 1 «n it is used bv that rtiad in eastern- ÿfÿ&SSS&SgŒSSïït: ys ®^J?&S3SrS "5 •»— «-W— h- Ml- Bn. Dr, wilUemi' rink Ml. Oiv,

m.U^^^'^aîtoVt^.hrî6'!? the creek" Tbe boya péari Reid, who leads a chorus of Regularity anti' Good Health.
- . much goori. humor stattered thru it, 8tep 80IT|(>, and what Lulu- does not verv pretty trirls. Is herself one of the * J

that onl ; toUfth old playgoer» xvhose know about the light fantastic, par- mogt charming and beautiful women Every woman at some time needs a ----------
critical dlge-tions have hOen ticularly the light, ,1s not worth both- among hurlesquers. Flirty Spotlight, tonic. At special times unusual de- ; Forty Men Taken Into Custody—
will ! e a’le.to find.HlUCiLL9-A1lt_with • erfng about. Also the act is elaborate- who is said to be the daughter of a mauds are madé upon her strength, j Others Being Sought.
Th„ story Is simple - A circus comes ly 8et and the light effects are somo western millionaire, and who ran away Where these arc added to the worry
to Wakefield and pitches its tent next help, to a dancing act which does not from bome rather than marry a man and hard work which falls to her lot, LISBON, via Badalos, Spain, Jan. 10.
t* the church -and parsonage. Roily ot need any. ei1(, not love. Is one of the most in- weakness will result unless thç blood —Sentries last night tired upon a group
the circus- meets- with an-accident, is Marvelous Griffiths is long on figures, teresting little ladies in the cast. Genie is fortified to meet the strain. of suspected persons who were prowl-
carried into the parsonage, stays there Griffiths, who by the way, is a human p0nard and May Butler introduce sev- Y/eak women find in Dr. Williams’ . ;ng around the Necessidades Palace,
foi 11 months, and only leaves when and not a. trained elephant or an ed-,erai new 8t.ngs. and there arc half a Pink Pills the tonic exactly suited to The earrl«on In the palate was rein-
—___ ■____ __■ _____ dozen tip-top comedians. Including their needs Most of the Ills with forced to-day.

Fred Nolan, Ben Ross, Andrew Leigh, which they suffer are due to bloodless- According to The Impartial, forty ,
Fred Russell, Joe Ward and Frank ness—a condition which the Pills readl- Republicans recently were arrested, , !J*,..!*,0a,wfl, r’ Yf h
Mackay. The performance concludes ly cure. These Pills save the girl who -„mp of them suspected of being Imoll- 1 p|fl0;n Is chairman '
with Edwin Hanford's "Vacation enters into womanhood in a. bloodless rotetl in the murder of King Carlos j '
Days," which sparkles with wit, prêt- condition from years of misery, and and Crown Prince Lulz In February. |
ty girls end catchy music. The Gay- afford prompt and permanent relief to içr>s. The paner al=n doejar„. that |

the woman xvho Is bloodless, and there- manv other arrests will he made short-
Flsher*
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-------A perfectly Charming tdyll of -
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Shea's r
■ > Good Lumbering In the East.

May Double Up Dletricte. J 1HONTREÂL, Jan. 10.—Gwing to a 
• Dqubllng-up of some license districts lfl* °/ ao°<^i eleddlng, lumber opéra

is a. possible result of the closing of tn Quebec, New Brunswick and
over ?0Q bars thruout Ontario by the Noya Scotia havfe been reriouelyretard- 
necent local option votes, as thorp imv edfin the last six or eight weeks, and 
not be enotvrh revenue In some to pay “^ad it not been for the enow rails of 

■the expenses of lnsnectors and cofnotls- the Ifflt few days, eastern Canada 
efontrs. It is estimated that i*4S,.1W woiuld in all prohabltity have, been 

, ].mp yfill he received from TlcenfV' fees confronted with a lumber famine next
spring. A. H. Campbell, managing dl- 

j rector of the Camotiell Marine Lumber 
Conservation of Resources. Copipany, stated this morning that

OTTAWA. Jan 10.—The federal such a possible famine was now^avert-
eomwiVsIon for the eepFervutinu of Pd The’liimberlfier cdhdlflons m Que- 
nst.iral resources, appointed last sum- bef.; Are now favorahte, he stated. 
mer.,wlll hold Its first conference here . 1 , .■
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Explosion Kills Three. 

ttlvOnMiNGTrfN, Ill.. Jan. 10—An 
ex^tosion wrecked the water and 8taa 

Rerrfe’s Health Prd, pl-jnt of the rtntbn Oiàs and' Electric
San. 10.—J M. Barries ( oi. killing three men and eertouoly

other*. The buildingGood Health To AllfcNtsINfcfeR*
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LONDON",
healfh'ils glvlnfe-hi-friends serioiis con^ lnj)urlng four 
pern He never was a ro>ust man, hut Caeght fire. I-os* $B0.OO<k • ; of 

: lately he has been looking sadly worn — i
and aged.

~~nr5 ety has a good show this week.
Coates iy,

Agnes St. Theatre. Ml'ls, N.B., says: "Some time ago my ;
Foremost In an excellent vaudeville system was In a very enaemte condl-• 

bill this week at the Agnes-street Thea- lion as the result of an internal hem- 
tre, are the Three Rossleye, Scottish orrhage caused by an accident. Though nalr took blace yeste-day afternoon 
entertainers, who present a one-act I had the services of a skilled doctor from the fanelly residence, 1499 West j 
playlet, which is highly entertaining for a time. I did not recover my Queen-street, to-Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
thruout, beltig made up of good sing- strength, and gradually I grew so weak tery. The se-ylre was conducted oy 
lng and particularly diverting dialogs, that 1 could not do any housework. As XV D. Campbell of the Church of 
M'Usinai Brown contributes a highly I seemed to grow steadily weaker I he- Christ. Detroit, former pastor ol 
popular musical number, and Dick Gor- came much discouraged, for previous tbe church on Bathurststreet, 
man, as the "Fidgety Old Lady," and to my accident I had always been a attended *»y the deceased, assisted by 
Nellie Bell, the dashing soubrette, fn a healthy woman. About this time I re- ^ Ao r-« present pastor. Among the 
piece "Love and Fun,” were heartily ceived a pamohlet telling me of the. minV handsome floral tributes were a 
received. Other entertaining numbers strengthening powers or Dr. » illlams floral bianket from tfîe wholesale hoot 
on the bill embrace: Erne and Erne, Pink Pills. I procured a box .at once and „hoe c„mpan,es; pillow from the 
singers and dancers; McCkme and and began using them, wnen they viere gta#r nf the Rob|ngon & Lindsay Co.. 
Grant, "The Clown and the Soubrette"; gone I got three bo*!ae",arL1trtdJ^? of which the Nte Mr. Maensir was a 
Belle Thomas, a graceful comedienne; the time I had used these l round mi- memv,,r. wreath from the Queen Cltv The Three McCartneys, equilibrists and self -mewhat stronger and mysppe- mem r, wreato f om^he Q**n CL

ar"iff5SSüi IBs Tssstsz& ^sr^ss
o.,., h—SSR --

i Wrt the ^trfto findtoat'," co-fid A^r^V^Zl^A. ffiî

puny at the Thursday avaln attend to mv household affairs. Snow, James OMmour <Wlnnlpegl.John
next week commences on Thursday. , asaln attend to m an1 Unnox (Hamilton),W. Blnmore /Mont-
The company comes from the Man hat- I took two more^boxT^ ^ ^ ^ hR(1 r(-a|) F B Fr)nte ,Port Dalhousie).
rtrto oPfethlrtv-two prtocTpals'. a chorus teen, and eoual to anv Klndof^eHon Manley Morden (Hamilton). The tc- 

Of alTtv and an orchestra of T have since recommended T>r. Wit- tlvc hearers were tom the staff of 
frrnb ‘ourtnc their sta- hetothev^'ill l-ams' Pink Pills to friends with bene- the PoHuson & Lindsay Rubber Co.: 
forty. During t Monday fi<ial results” A. Conn. H. Harris.W. Ross, John Con-
"Lueia " with Miranda.' Blondel. Husso! j Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi»«' are bY ners, William Conners and V. Phalen.
Picnataro. Scott, Leroux Ardlniro: i all medicine dealers or will he «^t hy
Tuesday end Thursday evenings, ! mall at R0 çentsa. *?"?£•** Medlclne 
"Faust." with Vlccarlno. Nolba Lava. $?.50 by T’-e Dr. William. Medicine 
Devries, Nicolay, Dufour; Wednesday, Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

fore weak. Mrs. R.

Fun*ra,1 of Vslcolm Ma-nalr.
The funer»l of the late Malcolm Mac- I

Such ailments as General Debility, Loss of 
Appetite, Sleeplessness, Extreme Nervous
ness, Bad Colds, Brain Fag, Anaemia, 
Chlorosis, La Grippe, Dyspepsia, Lassitude, 
Exhaustion, etc. can be rapidly dispelled 
by the use of

Save your carpets by using sliding 
sh-ie* on your furniture inetwfi-gf cae- 
torw; from per set, at Ajkqnhead

MGNTPEAI. Jen. 10.—(yoenlaj.)—C. Hardware, Limited.
I P. R, traffic for we~k ended Jan. I,
■ 1910, was $1,315,000; same week last 
year *1,098,000.

C. P. R. Ea’rninqs.
RT.

iBtiTMti. PDUlRAl^ 
M West Kina-stri*^ . ] Three Days for

I George Smith, for stealing a. turkey. 
; will repose y JP.il for fc (Ifi-VK Thus 

The'mllltary academy at Cornwall. N. epakc Magistrate Denison in police 
Y., was yesterday burned; loss 8100,000. court yesterday morning.

-«ri

als

iL CArtUd.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTMi na'baà (,un?1-8Bj[»til
6 uu»-auiivivfr*' Îjc Mouabani;

rsie.s,
,.LO-»tr«et. Toronto-

(A la Quina du Pérou) :The finest stimulant 
Is the rich, eld nour
ishing Brandy label
ed thus

—A Big Bracing TonicWAuLiAC* * 
vjuevn-iiieet —

IAuk. Roman ring artists, and "Reel, the 
man with a thousand songs." ** 5

Brings Fresh Strength, New Energy and Perfect Health 
to convalescents or tired-out, nervous persons.

BAKv«&%

PlXW #*•
* -4VL.EAN, 

ary Public, it 
uiu* lo loan.

I

Hines Pfll 
sr Brandy

Dr. H. R. MACKAY, M.B., C.M. BDIN,
Rapid City, Manitoba. ^

*'I very rarely indeed give a testimonial beyond prescriblflg 
the article, which is, after all. what yon want, and the best form 
of teétimontsl. This I frequently do with your Invalids* Port, 
and i think it is all that it claims to be, and excellent of its kind'*.

ND CARIAGES. Thine &C0
COGNAC Guaranteed Twcety Tear* Old

T. Mine £r Co. are the holders ef the eide* 
vintage brandies m Cognac

D. O. KOBUN, of Toronto, Sole ruediaw A#*et

Ml; R FRENCH’ MABtoja 
bargain. I * -j

I

HiBIG BOTTLE
>h Carriage Co.. TEl

All Druggists. Everywhere. The International Bricklayers’ and 
Masons’ Union are now in convention 
at Boston.

i
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JANUARY 11 1910THE TOkONTO WORLD 0kmTUESDAY MORNING4
_nd League Stari

9*° T»o Gan>«J

blF--
Dufferin
OfficersTrottingToronto 19 

New York 14BaseballLeague e 
ScoresHockey \

L1 F in^ian8 v'
*• 18^0rr Bros. v.
v- y^Vtotorias v,

•VÏ^v.Ma 

^TluBtles v. A
^*t!*Ie Leafs 

^iditutt. 
—Electrics v. 

1—Thistles v.

£pfck-IJ$* v. 
ic Leafs-

x
* Hr1 f 1 DUFFERIN DRUE ELUS 

HDLOS ANNUEL MEETING
AMERICANS WIN TWOTORONTO CHESS EXPERTS 

WIN FROM VARSITY 18-14
Toronto Ball Players 

Beat Matty’s Stars 

Score Was 19-14

HOCKEY RESULTS.

Note and Comment ] MEWMMIKET TMMT.E.C.
^ -----------------------1 / • /

The followine are the hockey result
IaM ^UrtoWate aH.A.- *

..to T. c. c...................
5 Grimsby 

.,1* ' oshawa .. .

............7 Strathroy .
—Junior O.H.,A.—

Peterboro CbH..;... 6 Peter boro Calls .. 3
Kingston........» Trentop .... »
Preston.7 Perils ...... 1....... 6.
Plcton..........................  & Behevllle ...................... <

—Toronto Juvenile—
Scotch Thistles....... 18 St. Helens

—Financial—
___6 Confederation ., .. 1

-Inter-Northern—
................3 Aura Lee .............. .1. 2
—Senior TororotW- '
...............  5 St. Peters .........
—Interaeaociatlon—

Parkdale.....................  7 Rolph Cfark ..
—Intercatholic—

.........4 St. Nicholas ..
—Brampton—
...... 9 Printers................... 3

FROM TH.. ?Newmarket............
Port Dalhouele...i. 
^bltby.

* v.

V.Jt
With splendid Ice and a month « play, 

the curlers will And themselves In bet- 
Aer form than In former years to con
test for the Canada Life trophy compe
tition, that opens next Friday night In 
the six city rinks. Robert w. louden, 
the popular and painstaking honorary 
secretary, states that the indications 
are for a larger entry than ever before, 
due in a measure to the preparedness 
of the teams to play the game.

I iw

Con. Woods is President and W.A, 
tocCulloughr Secretary—Mati- >' 

ykn on Wednesday. -

Record Match As to Numbers. 66 
Players Taking Part—President 

Falconer’s Cup.

% Paynes Win F tom College in Twc- 
Man, League—All the Scores 

and Games To-day.

Sarnia.. v.

Picton, Preston and Kingston Ju
niors Win Away From Home— 
VarsityPlay T.A.A.C. To-night,

r"
Over 700 spectate» saw the Toronto 

Indoor Baseball team defeat Christy 
Mathewson’s all-star team at Rlverdale 
Rink last night by the score of 19 to 14, 
the locals scoring live runs In both the
seventhVand eight inning., owing to the matches between

andi”e Ule 8traln t0° the university and Toronto Chess Club,
The visitors were forced to play with I was played last evening and was a record 

Ldqfc1 onlytlgetiungnm matcb '=> Canaan chess, **a^ta4ting 
when tne last half of the eigntn inn- Part. A number of university graduates 

.... 3 ings-was being played. Both teams did Played for the University Club. The 
some clever work at times, but they : junior city champllnehlp cup was present- 

.... 6Twere handicapped jjy tae smallness of ed to Mr. Paul Goforth, the winner, and 
the diamond, altho Hank axathewson : also a suitably engraved locket. Mr, it. 
and BUI Walsh, drove out home runs. , 81ms, only one-half a game behind Mr.

CrystaU pitched the flrst six ! Goforth for the championship, received a 
Innings lor the, locals, and Cook the silver medal. The cup and Prizes were 
last tnree, white the great Matty, ow- presented by Professor James Mavor. The 
lng to Rudolph not arriving in time, following are the names of the players 
had to wàde thru the full eight, he , and their scores:
weakening in the seventh ana eighth, j Tor. Chess Club. 1 Uni. Chess Club.
Just long enough for. the locahy. to IJ.8.Morrison............if Dr. Shenstone .... 0
score a Victory., JSattÿ, however,/ was Ed. B. Freeland.... 1 Prof. Jae. Mavor. 0
there with the ;don,«eVery. time a close Malcolm Sim............. 1 J. W. Bey non .... 0
decision came up. Hie prolonging the ; Percy Beynon..........hi Paul Goforth
game for (tulle a pfcrfbu In the eighth j.H.Beynon............... 0 Bishop Reeve
innings over a decision At second base, 1 8.Harrington........... 1 C. EX H. Freeman. 0 Seager ............
but„tlii?. 'ï?8..more.fb.r a b.reayunK W.Slms......................... 0 H. G. Jewell ............1 Boyd ... ................
spoil till Matty got down to terra Geo. C.Warburton.,1 Dr.J.P.D. Llwyd. 0 T. P. Phelan
nrma.. To-wgAt P‘a/ D.J.McKInnon.........0 Dean B. E. Fernow 1 Fletcher .........

Th®. and ?*?ore by M.J.Adams............... 1 Goodwin Gibson .. 0 Howard ............
t -to m ti W.L. Bran ton........... 1 John Powell ........... 0 Campbell ....«h A W 1 Walsh C W.B:LyaU..............0 G. K. Powell ,*... 1

Ike Owm, n iCnine rs^'crvstall F L.H.Slms............... 1 Prof. W.8. MoKafr. 0
lss, Ike Owens c Downing rss, Crystall ^ Frankel.................. 0 j L. DuncariT.... 1
p’ An dTarà f l1/?" ti£.«ma'nss Bennett W.Cawkell................. 1 C. H. Meador .... 0

All Stars (14) .^rtman^s Bennett C€cl, Hunter................. 0 Dr. G. H. Needier. 1
i lb. - CrandaU lb, C P J Oreayer............... 1 W. P. Dobson .... 0
i.ao, vranuau au, x-, T.W. Scott.'................... 1 F. E. Pettman .... 0

F-P^ket.......................... 0 8. F. Shenstone .. 1 Glllis ...............
Harry Carter............... 1 E. W. Moehter ... 0

19 B.BIBurt....;..........1 F. H. White ...... 0 Totals .............
Geo. W.Beynon.... 0 T. L. Tknton ............1
F.Tod............................... 1 R. A. Belfry .;.... 0
Roger H. Banks....14 Jl. H. Wltchell ...hi
N.Charles....................0 E. Sugarman .... 1
Alfred Hunter.......... 1 A. D. Henderson . 0
H.J.Gledhlll.............. 1 K. B. O'Brien .... 0
W Melltohip.............. 1 R. P. Woodhouse . 0
Geo. Clatworthy.... 1 Prof. W. 8. Milner0
C.Martin..................... 0 Stuart Brown .... 1
W.H. South wick... 0 8. J. Pettier .
E. Woods...
F. W.Youing

v. AtfcRW' CoJls
F®b- g—Victorias v.

v, à^Jiavelocks v.
V

^Maple Deals 
Maple Leafs

» A
In the Toronto Bowling Club League The annual meeting of the Dufferin 

series last night T. P. Fhalen’s Dominions j Driving Club was' held last nlglit, when 
rolling against the Americans, proved th^r^j‘J°^;'{'3,of^^3were elected: 

themselves to be only quarter ml 1er», for Vice-President—C. Donnie,
after stowing away the first game by over Treasuiei-jG. Beofngfield. 
luu Pine, tney dropped tne last two by al- Secretary—W. A. McCullough,
most the same number There was no Executive Committee—J. Mead, R. J, 
one in particular to blame for the cal am- Patterson, J: Marshall, G. Kenyon. sr„ J. 
tty to tne Dominion string, unless It was T. Hutson, E. R. Leo. 
tne bad performance of tne management .Auditors—J„
itself, and which consisted of T. P. and RoBb. i
Dick Howard As this was only U— se- The club hold their regular weekly ma- 
cond appearance of the newly organized tlnee to-morrow, the entries being as fet- 
Dominions and* np against one of the lows; j
strongest teams in tiie league, tiielr show- FTee-fOr-alj — John McKeown, J. & 
lng was about as good as could be ex- Wilks, Hal B. Jr„ Perfection, St. Anthony, 
pected. Herb Glllis of the Americans was I.X.L., Hal D.
the only roller that starred, getting un Trotters-King Ree, Hester Schuyler, 
even «00: total with 2S for high single. Little Ted, Rey nolds. C.D.J, Belle Mason, 
The score: Norma Leo, Toby. »

Dominions— 1 2 3, Tk Named pace—Syndicate, Belmont Wilks,
1ST— 648 Violet, Chappie, Nettle Star, Harry Lee, 

Syce Direct.: S.D.C., Minnie W„ Smith’s 
entry.

Judges, John Marshall, Jas. O’Halloren, 
and C. Dennis; starter, George Bedieg- 
fleld; timers, George May, E. R. Lee, J. 
T. Hutson ; dlerk, IV. A. McCullough.

BOWLINÔ GAMES TO-NIGHT.

A year ago. of. tithe «act. on^Jan. Manufac. Life.. 

Parkdale...

. Broedvlewi

ïorr Bros. v.Newmarket defeated Toronto Canoe 
Club pt Mutual-street last night in an 
Intermediate O.H.A. game by 10 to 8. 
the visitors leading at the half 6 to 1. 
but T.C.C. bucked up In the second half, 
making the score Î to 8 In their favor 
at one stage, but Newmarket came back 
strong.and pulled out a victory, mudh 
to the Joy of their 100 excursionists 

■from tjie banks of the Aylesworth
C*The star player of the ice was Brem- 
ner of Newmarket Brlmson and Mul- 
roy also showed up well for the visit
ors. Toronto Canoe Clubs beAt rtieti 

Gardner, Murphy and Crocker.

(10)—Goal, Davidson; 
point, Day: èover point. Brlmson: rover, 
Epworth: centre, Bremner; right wing, 
Bond; left wing. Mulroy.

Toronto Canoe Club (8)—Goal, Doug
las; point, Houghton; cover point, Me- 
dill; rover, Gardner; centre, Crocker; 
right wing, Murphy; left wing, Joy.

Referee—A. Whitehead.
The Summary.
—First Half—

-i«, 190». there were 
which did not include the two from the 
Caledonians, who are on the list again 
this winter. The club entries last year 
were: Granites 26. (Juben City 23. To
ronto 1». iAkeview 11. Aberdeen 8, 
Prospect Park 7, Parkdale T, Univer
sity 2; total, 102.

t^krUps v.

Sfb 22—Vlctdrias v.
« V' ^-AtkW ^ol
S S-effice V. 

Sireh 1—Indians v.
v Atkins’ Colts, 

uirah 2—Havelocks 
•îtg v Qrr Bros.

3—Tigers v. 1 
r Bros. >

.. 1
,

St. Peters........

High School..

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIOHT.

K. Hull, J. WestcotL J. Mo.Toronto won the Indoor baseball 
Championship last night, even If Christy 
Mathewson, the world’s champion out
door artist, was on the firing line, The 
game at Rlverdale Rink was as Inter
esting as any exhibition might be, 
while Big Six tried to make It look 

ltlcklhg at the umpire, who 
other than the harmless,Herb

Bill

J -ch ,8-0**
v Tig^riectrlee v. 

tklns’ Cqlts. 
-Indians V. 
-Electrics v 

V TAlstles.
■cl. 1<>—Tigers v. A 
, v. Orr Bros.
L,h 57—Victorias v 
■ch 22-Electrics v
",^£1—Indians V.

SfiCWSSSST
!n wwjw >■-

ièJSsS" Bn 'u^reh a-Victorlas v 
” J_plck-Up»i v.

fé Leafs- '
6—Victoria® v- 

V. Thistles. 7 1
inrti 7—OrT Bros. V. 1

i Aptl 13-Maple
Hivetocks v. Pick-Ups 

13—-Victorias v.
VAHll>StW-Indian'S

April 19-Tigeee w ln<
3?Îssssl;

‘ WrtlV27r^vf><l<:kB >1

dil“riiV2£lOkrr ^os. vJ 

vAv 3—Victorias »

H
Mas’ 5-Orr Bros. v. i 
yty 10—Maple Leafs 

disos v. Ofr Bros.
May 11—Electrics v. 

v Atkins' Colts; i 'Lj 
May 12—Tigers v: H<

SideligH
The Newspaper I"' 

League will epunnenc

drawn as follows,

on Aliej’s 9 ttnd IP.

iiy deiaplt, Scores ; > 
447, Srl-Uy W: 
total, 2169.HÉÜHH

’ The following are the hockey .games 
scheduled to-night In the different leagues: 

—intermediate O.H.A.’—
Drum bo at 8L Marys.
Milton at Preston.
Guelph at Q.A'.C. - -
Paris at Stratford.

> -Junior O.H.A.—
London "at Lletowel.
Barrie at Meaford.
Collingwood at Newmarket.

—Canudlan—
Nationals at Shamrocks.

—Presbyterian—
Dovercourt at Victoria.
Central at Knox. , o 
Bioor at SL Marks.-

—Intercatholic—
St, Helene at St. Marys.

--Intermediate Northern— 
Roeedale at SL Pauls.

were 
The line-up: 

Newmarket
real by 
was none 
Kirkpatrick.

V-,
b

The exolignges contain Arthur Irwins 
explanation of how the word bunt be
came a part of th^baseball vocabulary. 
"It came from the word ’punt,'" said 
the old-t'lme shortstop. "One day In 
Boston; haek in 1877, I guess It was, 
Carroll laid the ball down and beat 
It out. The official organ said the next 
day : 'A wonderful thing happened In 
yesterday's game. In the eighth Inn
ing Carrdll punted the ball and actu
ally beat it to first.'” As a matter of 
fact, bunt was the correct English for 
the performance. If you were to throw 
a rou#i*»4rie»t at 4h* Read of a billy-

.. 196
6411fit1844

1484»
• ••— 149 
147- 506 
180- 388

. 149
197

V
Totals •«•••• 874 816-

Am^e ricane— 12 3 Tl.
Mick us ..................... ............. 149 182 197- 608
Bird ......................................... 168 161 187— 600
Elliott ....................... ............ 133 17» 164- 478
Wilkes .................................... 172 167 163- 502

.. 180 m 186- 800

..788 894 900-25#

- Mm.
1— Newmarket...........Bremner -»,, 8.00
2— Newmarket..........Day .....................  L00
3— Toronto.O.-C..........Gardner 6.00
4— Newmarket....... -.Bond . t. „, .’çL00
6— Newmarket...........Bremtner' 2700
*—NeWmarkOt............Brenfner 3,00,
7— Newmarket.......... Bremner 2.00

, ; —Second Half—
• 8—Toronto C. C..........Crocker 1.00

9—Toronto C. C..........Murphy ..... 4.00
10— TorontlTC. C------- Crocker . 3.08
11— Toronto C. C.... .Crocker .
12— Toronto C. C..........Murphy ..
13— Toronto C.C,:.. .Murphy .f... jl.M
14— Newmarket.,..Epworth; *..» 3 OQ
15— Newmarket.,,. -B6nd , <•»••*, 2.00
16— .Toronto C. C.. .. .Murphy .... . 3.00
17— Newmarket.
18— Newmarket.

The following are the bowling games to
night In the various leagues:

Toronto—Ibeenltes v. Merchants. .
Business—National Cash v. Toronto ' 

General Trust.
Class- A, Cljly—Paynes at Parkdale; Do

minions at Gladstone, Beaches 
wicks, Royals at Athenaeums.

Central—D Co.. Grans., v. Hunters.
Pointers—Murray v. McLean Pub. Co. ’
Class B., Oddfellow»—Social v. The Te

non to. Floral TV. Prospect.
Beechee—Royals

Batch 8b,
’ rt. %lathewson 

Mathewson p.
By Innings : >{ 

All Stars 
Toronto .,.

If,

i T.
2 0! 1 0—14
l 6 6 X

O, Hi A. Players Register.
The following players were registered 

O.H.A. yesterday :
—Senior.- •

Varsityw-w. B. Caldwell, R., R. Evans, 
C. E. Richardson, I. Roy Strome, J. Gor
don Gallle, J. Clark Keith, T. R. Hanley, 
A. G. Code, E. B. Code, A. M. McGermen, 
W. C. Parker, B. M. Frith, Chas. P, Cot
ton, T. 1. Mulflueen, 'E. Kern, P. Arm
strong.

at Bruns- ;
A short tlgie ago the, anvil chorus 

had their innings, arid were banging 
the b|g fight that wds’to go-slow fdr 
ten r(Kinds and so on. Now the boost
ers are on deck, showing that Jeffries 
and Jphnse.n never hit so hard as they 
will next July. Listen:

“Jin) Côrbett. Who neVer could stand 
a hard punch, and who was twice 
knocked out by Jeff, put this question 
to the former champion:

“ 'Did you hit me 
couldr "

" 'Nptithferç pear Jt.’ Jeff said.
“ ‘Wefr. did you ever hit anybody else 

as hard as you couldT
” T never did." said Jeffries. ‘I’ve al

ways been afraid of -the result.’
“Alas, poor Johnson,

New Tork Press. He Is to be the vic
tim of the hardest' blow ever struck 
by Jeff. This 1s quite evident from the 
remarks of the former champion. There 

, Is only one thing for Johnson to do, 
and that 1* to hit Jeff harder than he 
ever hit anyone else. 'Then they can 
testify as to which one Is hurt the 
worst.

"Jeff

with the . , A. O- U. W. League.
Trinity won three from vjueon City In 

the A.O.U.W. League last nlglit. Scores: 
Queen City

Ogilvie ..........
Aldridge ....
McTaggart ..
Irwgn ..............
Scott ..............

TORtNTO Si DISTRICT SOCCER
•Hfl*3~ÿSwual Meeting and

1.00
1.00

146 110 121— 378
146 110 121— 378
136 153 166— 466

83 138- 372
137 130 123- 300

1 2Association
Elect Offlcere—Brlgden le President-

>,r. 11.
The annual meeting Mf the Toronto and 

District Football Association was held 
last night In the Sons of England Hall, 
when officers ûu:.the ensuing year were
elprrakleut,f$re»lBrie<#eri; vice-president, 

W. Hilton; second vice-president, M. Mor
gan; secreta«^#W4hlto»êertson; treasurer, 
M. Gausden; hon. president. W. Parsons;

d,Galbraith, 
i, meeting being taken 
pended some time ago.

V. Woodbine B,

Curling Notes.
In a curling match yesterday Galt 

beat Prestoa In a five-rink a side by 
five shots.

1514-00 
3.00

...Bond .. 

. . .Mulroy 1—In term edlate.—
Sarnia—John McLellan.*
Sarnia—Elgin S. Wilkins.
Sarnia—John McLellan, £»gln 8. Wil

kins.
Guelph 0:A.C.—Harry McElroy.

« Trenton—H. Dobenaky, J. A. Tuskey 
Preston—Roy Johnson, ■ Allen T. Kinder. 
Grimsby—B. E. Jiihlke, Morris Walker. 
Guelph—C. Wells, A. C. Hamilton, H. 

E. Sanby, R. O. Mitchell, Leonard Fair, 
W E. Gordon, W. Craven, A. W. Cook, 
W. F. Drone, J. Caulfield, A. Irving, 
Ernie Hart, 8. Wells, A. C. Hamilton.

Milton—Wm. Smith, T. Jonee, Chester 
Bari, J. B. Farlow, E. R. Howes, N. 
Ryder, Chas. Turratell, Mat. TeMer, Joe 
Kitchen, F. R. McGrogaa, H. Slnoiair, T..

Clinton—Otto Fink, Amos B. /k>le, J. E- 
Doherty, J. McKenzie, C. Draper, Martini 
O’Donnell, Clausln O’Neil, M. Counter, R. 
Tasker, Ray Rumball, W. L Johnson, 
Frank Forrester, Bert Johnson, D. A. 
McClure. f

Newmarltot—Walter F. OHaltoran, Jas. 
Epworth, Ross Trlvett, Ernie A. Doyle, 
Ray Bond, Otto C. Brlmson, Fred Davi
son, Harry Cline, Fred J. Doyle, A. N. 
Dey, G. N. Kennedy. F. Duncan.

—Junior.—
Preston—Leonard Short _
Kingston Frontenacs—MJllmaa David

son, M. Hyland, Alton M. Davlde^’“’ 
L. Moran, A. G. . Brouse, M. 'J- doy9?' 
Wm. Hazlett, R. W. Marchand, Leo Mll- 
lan.

y.,1 .0 A. I. Davis .
. 0 F. E. Brown

Total ............Ü Total ...................................14
President Falconer, on behalf of the 

graduates, has presented a handsome cup 
to the University Club, to be emblematic 
of the university championship. The cup 
Was accepted or. behalf of the club by 
Dean Fernow.

1
1 708 828 704—2035 

1 2 3 T'l.
1$ 171

Totals ........
Trinity—

Ingham ............
Barnes ........................j........ 117 180
Dixon 
Sawyer

as hard as yob Galt Might Have Won.
GALT, Jan. 10-(SpecialJ-Buck Irv

ing's- pro. hockey team' arrived' home from 
Halle> bury, where they were defeated 
Saturday night. Murphy missed the train 
In Ottawa. The team left the capital at X 
a m. Saturday morning and did. not arrive 
at Halleybury till half an hour before the 
game, and had to go on the Ice without 
their supper. Manager Irving 1» well 
pleased with the Ontario champions and 
says if Art. Servies had been on the team 
there would’ be a different tale to tell. “In 
fact I am going to challenge the Ottawa 
team for the Stanley Clip if Galt wins the 
championship this winter, and we will go 
down after the cup in the spring." The 
Galt players are used up and the game In 
Waterloo to-morrow night has been-call
ed off. On Friday night Waterloo plays 
here and Galt there Saturday night.

Boys’ Union Hockey League.
The following is the schedule for the 

Senior Boys' Union Hockey League :
Jan. 15-West End Y.M.G.A. at Bread- 

view B, 8 p.m.
Jan. 18—Shavers at Broadview A, 9 p-m.
Jan. to—Evengella at West- End Ÿ. M. 

C. A., 7.80 p.m.
Jan. 20-Bfoadview
Jan. 23—West End 

view A, 8 p.m.
Jan. 24—Broadview B at Evangelta, 8.
Jan. 26—Broadview B at West End Y. 

M. C. A.. 7.30 p.m.
Jan. 27—Broadview A at Beavers, 8 p.m.
Jan. 29—Evangella at Broadview A, 8.
Jan. 31—Broadview A at Broadview B, 8.
Jan. 31—West End Y.M.C.A, at Evan

gella, 8 p.m.
Fsb. 2—Beavers at West End 1. M. 

C. A.. 7.30 p.m.
Feb. 6—Evangella at Broadview B, 8.
Feb. 7—Beavers at Broatÿvlew B, 8.
Feb. 9—Broadview A at west End Y. 

M C. A.. 7.30 p.m.
Feb. 10—Evangella at Beavers, 8 p.m.
FSb. 12—Broadview B at Broadview A, 8.
Feb. 14—Beavers at Evangella, 8 p.m.
Feb. 17—West End Y.M.C.A. at Beavers, 

8 p.m. ,, .
Feb 17—Broadview A at Evangella, 8.
West End Y.M.C.A. will play on crock- 

avenue Rink, Evangeiias will play on 
Evangella Rink, and Broadview A and B 
and Beavers will play on Broadview Rink.

The University r;nk, skipped by C 
Curran, yesterday at the Granite de
feated a Telegram quartet by 19 to 6.

469it 363
l<tt 143- 400 
HI' ' jgl 

Bromtield .................4.... 314 194 173- 581
% TURF GOSSIP,

.. ..........!
Jockey George Mountain, who was ruled 

off the eastern turf several years ago, 
has received permission frejn the South
ern Jockey Club (the Jacksonville and 
Tampa tracky) to ride for his employer, 
W. N. Fixer, the promoter of the Tampa 
meeting. Mountain will not get a license 
to ride In the north.

Turf experts are predicting that W. 8. 
Yôsburgh will allot top Weight for the 
Brooklyn, Suburban and Brighton Han
dicaps to Fit» Herbert, with King Jams® 
second, making a slight concession to 
Ballot and Maekette. It L also believed 
that Waldo will receive top weight among 
the 3-year-oIfls, with Sweep r.e>\,t In the 
rating.

.

j
W. MePhersoft,' » 
was retnsta

laments The 1 6.Totals 79» 797 714—2201

DECIDES SKATERS’ QUARREL Class B, Oddfellows,
In the Class B, Oddfellows’ League, last 

night, Roeedale won two from Bçunawlckv 
Scores :

Roeedale—
Queen ..............
Sutherland ...
Pethlck ........
McWhlrter ....
Carruth ..........

Totals ........
Brunswick—

Allen .
Marshall ...........
Creswell
Sinclair ..........
Beyer ..............’

Totale.......................1... 743 697 726-2166

Kingston Win at Trenton,
TRENTON, Jan. 10.—Before a large 

.Crowd here to-fiigKt fn a Junior O. H. 
A. game Kingston defeated Trejiton, 9 
to 6. The line-up; .

Kingston (9) : Goal. Marchand; point, 
E. Davidson; cover point, W. Haslett;
Mtian6; Tlffî’fflk* ^

TrentonZ(B) : Goal, Tierney; point, A. 
Reynolds; eevet poitit, C. Reynolds; 
centre, Cumming.i- rover. Cooley, right, 
Armstrong;, left, EaJmer, „- 

feree—L. Mafsli of Toronto,jJL. * ) f„

Amerlcan A. A, U. Backs up Interna- 
twnal Association—Sanctions. 12-3 T’l. 

138 206 156- 498
... 164 167 165- 499
... 136 113 172- 421
... 174 203 166- 5*1
... 114 130 163- 38»

pres“ienAtG%fJa Ve°'~Seeur B”Th":

deoldJkM0nfhf the United States, today 
Etoatlrn 'Su»*®. con‘roveray between theSr s
i* Sîee Amateur Champion Lamy 
D «apports the action or the Western
aïatoSf ti^f".0<Viat,oni wnIch Protested 
against the action of the Eastern Skat-

’$roferolo°nCiatl0n ûec,arlng Lamy a 

THÙ schedule of national and inter- 
amateur ice skating champlon- 

shlp events sanctioned by the Interna-
ntoh tSkhaUn/, Unl?,r! wae announced to- 

Allen Blancnard, vice-presi
dent of the International Skating As- 
sociatlon. The schedule follows:

Jan. 32, Milwaukee, 
plonshlp (outdor)

some . of Tomdisplaced
Sharkey's ribs and Johnson knocked 
three of Ketchel’s teeth out.

“But then Jeff may be handicapped 
In a hard punching 
find it more difficult to land squarely 
on Johnson than the black fellow will 
find It to hit Jeff. This will have to be 
taken Into consideration when wager
ing on the result of *ueh a contest.”

Dllcontest. He may 728 796 800- 2324 
1 2 3 T'l.

.1... 165 117 153- 425

.1... 163 106 145- 41*
142 147 134- 421
140 193 147- 489

4... 184 136 147— 416

Re

t The horses! went fast Sunday at Juarez, 
Mexico, when three track records were 
made. Servile, carrying 100 pounds, ran a 
mile in 1.38, which Is 1% seconds faster » 
Shan the best previous mark, made by 
Glorl. Oceeh.Queen galloped three-fourths , 
of a mile In; 1.12, white Richard Reed ran 
five furlopds In .69 2-6.

....
Hockey Gossip.

A Brantfor4È dtospatcii saye -Manager
Chuck .Tyner
has succeeded In signing a strong 
for Brentford this year, which 
make Its Initial* appearance against 
Berlin to-night. -Some ten players have 
been signed. Including Axleson of Sault 
Ste. Marie, Barnett, Cleveland, Mac- 
Namara; Cooper, Sracebrldge; Mercer, 
McGregor, Tyner, Toronto; Sandford, 
Guelph, and Connolly of BeileviiA. All

"
For Single Rink Honors 

Entries Close To-Night

Brantford pros.
team 
willB at Beavers, 8 p.m, 

Y.4M.C.A. at Broad- Geo. Dunk knocked 
Into a cocked Hat last 
routo Bowling Club, w 
following Wee-games- 
156; toyl, .

The
; the At 
; by Bob"' 
turn, \vl 

: prize IsEi 
log kecd

Flora 
for to- 
Thursd

Central League.
In the Central League ias-t night, the 

Night Hawke won two out of three from 
the Shamrocks, thtp squeezing out 
the second game by four pins. W. Foster 
was high man, with 496. Scores :

Night Hawks- 12 3 T’l.
W Foster .....................i. 170 163— 495
J. Philps ............... .............. 130 159— 403
W. Woods ..................... •). 126 137— 383

126 141- 418
113 129- 40

The secretaries of the city curling 
clubs are reminded that the entries for 
this year’s competition In the Canada 
Lite li'upny ana lorunto" tiingle ^xunu 
Curling cnampionsnlp close to-mgtvt at 
the Toronto curling Club. Huron-street, 
where the draw will be made at 8 
o'clock.

This year the entries are closing 
day earlier than has been custom

ary In the past to facilitate the com
pleting of the draw and the publlsh- 

of same In full In Thursday morn-

HOCKEY GAMES.
isaxs&northwest cham-

§gfpsi!
Jan. 3(Ti Brooklyn eastern champion
ships (outdoor); Jan. 31, New York 
enstern championships (Indoor) ; Feb! 
2, 3, Saranac Lake, International cham
pionships (Outdoor) ; Feb. 6, Montreal, 
Camidian clmmpton&hips (oetdoor) ;

U, Chicago, western champlon-
shlps (Indoor) ; conditional on comple
tion of rink.

Lamy will tour the circuit.

Argonaut Juniors practise at Varsity 
Rink at 8.45 to-night.

In the Toronto Juvenile League, Scotch 
Thistles beat St. Helens, 13 to 3. i

have accepted contracts. The local 
promoters, after considerable dlelay, 
went out Saturday »nd secured a guar
antee list of 81000 for the team.

A Peterboro despatch says: The Ed
monton Stanlèy Cup challengers will 
stop off at Peterboro on Wednesday 
night, and will have a practice at the 
rink here. WhltetiTOft and Walter fil
ler are former Peterboro players, and 
Hay Miller also comes from this dis
trict. Much Interest has been aroused 
by the announcement that the chal
lengers would app-ear here.

The St. Paul’s team will practise to
night at Mutual-street from 7 to 8, 
when all players*1»» requested to at
tend. 1

C. Woods . 
C. Adams ..

ÜÜWeldy Young, who has been here on a
srtir KKi. p«b«.3L“*E

5SS MS «
All-Montreal Club, and Lah® 0L?,rt2dlc-
tor his Halleyburyjeven. In contradlc
tlon to this, Ross 'rtated betwe he w^t 
to Quebec that he wae with All-Mmwreai 
to Stay In Ross's case it is said that he 
fs offered 84000 for the seaeon wriilch 
would beat all the record* ”£ah*£t<)L‘" 
which hockeyplayaj

Montreal Gazette.

664 718 3096
2 3 T’l.

167 147- 4L
126 183— 435
127 122- 88,

186 1» 183— 4>-
123 114 136- 8R

67» 660 781 2010

Totals . 
Shamrock 

Alexander 
Phillips .... 
Gllmour ... 
Johnston .. 
Nichols ....

one
TheÂ »nd Ca 

! Friday mB.,lng
ing'n papers.

Play in this competition will start 
with the preliminary round orV.F^,<J*;y 
night, and thp indications are that the 
entry will be larger than ever, as the 
delay of one week has brought out 
a lot of curlers who otherwise might 
not have been In the game.

11
The return matchwn. sraratid 

ïLhiÆ'èPi
Immben of lâstivdf*!)!.. ,J
ham are oUt^vsdth. a-d 
two men «lÿiifn . 
gam*», fl(st' ierf td'be 
Friday, the l&trtOt’V,

I .J0-”1»!!! will witness

[ WitfctfTct,]
would, not have 1site?for the ,i,d<

onTodnn^h**Ür,1>fJa T
me on the Brunrwh9<
Srkeand <“' TanB]çy w
^KeUerona jf'FI 

for an oystenaj 
act a* otficiai F,

Totals
* SAMUEL MAYtOl
' BILLIARD TABLE
S. MANUTACrUACRk

SiiiSS for 031m
'* 102 *104,

■ j Adclaidb St.,
Wf TOROHTOi

Curling at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, «fan. 10.—,v senior and 

juplor curMu< match between Belleville 
and Napanee was ployed here lo-nignt, 
being the first in • année lion with ihe 
curling .league for Eu stern Ontario Curl
ing Association! Both nubs furnished 
two rinks In me game. In the senior, 
Belleville' won In the Junior, Belleville 
also won. The following composed the 
rinks :

Office Staff Win.
The office staff of the Brunswlck-Balke 

defeated the factory, two game# at 
Payne’s alleys tost night Scores :
°fflce- * 1 Z* iL-m

121 112- 825
94 132- 304

109 127— 350
123 89- 313

Ü5 "673 1671 
2 3 T’l.

121 96— 339
117 103— 324
87 183- 383

123 IOO- 836 
104 81- 331

672 562 663 1697

t
eut of all 
the clubs.—

Just prior to leaving Edmonton, a pretty 
wedding took, place when Ml». Edna 
Studebaker and Jack W‘nche*l®r
Chester 'îef?1 vftih *tii« Stanley^C^p*fto^key 
Chester le“ w‘htnUie groom „ goalkeeper,

Inter Association. League.
In the Interaseociatlon Leagu 

dale the home team defeated Rolph Clark 
7 to 3. /The teams lined up as follows:

Parkdale A.C, (7): Goal. C. Ross; point, 
G. Dale; cover. Booking; forwards, Mc- 
Aller, Canfield, Dredger and Pridham.

Rolph Clark (3): Goal, Hass; point, Carr; 
cover, Murvan; foi-wands, Ross, Mitchell, 
Givens, McFarlane.

Referee. Gano^i* Addison.

Whitby 13, Oshawa 0.
WHITBY, Jan. Ho.-Whitby intermedi

ates trimmed Oshawa to a flnieh to-night, 
the score being 13 ..to 0: The game was 
fast, because the visitors are no mean 
players, but the home team r.re stais, 
every one. Art a id Charlie Biancherd 
are the equate of anything In ‘His group, 
while the White broths,s are clever, swift 
players. Eight Ifl the first,half, with, live 
in the second, wa 1 the wily tne goals: 
went. Alex. Campbell refereed with sat
isfaction. The line-up :

Oshawa (0)—Goal, Hawk es; point^.Cfok; 
cover, Hatch; rover, Quinn ; entre. Wil
liams; left, Epwovtii; right, Randall.

Whitby (13)—Goal, H. Smitn: point. Dln- 
iler Smith; cover, C. White; rover, C. 
Blanchard; centre; A. Blenchanl; left, W. 
White; right, H. Watson.

National Euchre Club Tournament.
Last week’s games concluded the first 

part of the National Euchre Club’s tour
nament. The second part will start to
night, Bolduc having a bye. The stand
ing to date :

S. Denault ..
, E. La Belle.

F, Renaud .
O. Vezina
P. Gravell .. 

f A. Slrols
P. Saurlol ..
F. Paradis .
J. Bolduc ...

Davidson ............
Young ...................
Cox .........................
Red ...........
Pexton .................

e at Park- ilwere

........ . .
team, of _

«^n route to Ottawa.
—Juniors.—W. L. Dr. Pet. Pts.

. 76 59 9 .563 907
. 68 54 22 .567 906
. 70 66 8 A15 867
. 68 63 18 .500 868
. 63 66 16 . 492 890
. 62 66 16 . 484 887
. 60 67 17 . 472 882

12 .462 810
10 .455 877

Totals .
' Factory- 
Morrow ...
Roberts^...
Hallett -----
Keary ........
King .........

. Totals ..........

Business Men’s League.
White & Co. won three from 

In the Business Men’s League last night. 
The scores :

White & Co.
Stringer ...........
Thomsen .........
Mathews .........
Hewer ...............
Jordan ...............

Belleville-*
'A Moynes.
W. A. I loiart, * 
V. m. Willson,

Napanee—
F. C. Bogart.
L. H. Bennett 
J. L. Madtfi,
U. M. Wilson, sk..19 W. X. Ik-l iir, skip.26
G. Tavlor, W. II Hudson.
M. Hanna. I- V Hyman,
A. E. Battle, S. Curnian,
C. H, Edwards, sit.Il W. J Cook, skip..26

—Seniors.—

Malien will not go back to Galt. hartng 
been signed up by the All-Montreal team. Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Boiling Supplies. Sole agents In 

Canada for the celebrated
According to despatch from f ederlcton 

N B In a case In which the Lapltai 
Hoc-key Club sued the RinhComPanytor 
sinco and which was settled # ?
Treasurer Neill of the hockey club swore 
that i)l a ver» were imported- from All dlrec

K StS i "nu. from »
,"ar f™. winning the championship. The

Ælü.'ÎSfi
charges. It was supposed to be an ama 
teur league.

— VCollegiate Beat Town.
PETERBORO, JH>- 10.—(Special).— 

H. A. hockey 
T-—4tiien the

I men.

TIFCO” Bowling BallFans had their firs 
for the season

. 61 71
. 61 73

For Billiard Championship-
PITTSBURG. Jan. 10.—Willie Hoppe 

and Ora Mornlngstar nave been match
ed to play a championship bil
liard match in this city on Feb. 2, 3 
and 4, for a purse of 81000 and the gate 
receipts. Each has posted a forfeit of 
8250. The plav will be 18.2 balk line 
and there will be three Innings of 500 
each. The victor will play Calvin De- 

^ marest, who won this year's tourna
ment. and it Is expected this, too, will 
be played here.

44t to-nig
Peterboro Collegiate InstltufF~»team 
met and defeated the Peterboro Colts, 
5 to 3. The game was played before 
a big crowd, and the play was 
markably fast. The half-time score 
was 2 to 0 In favor of the students, and 
in the last half both teams scored three 

Dennison, Crane and Burrltt

Napanee— Reiievülv—
H. Daley. J:i.-: '"'>oU.
W. C Smith', M. Morgan,
C. I, Maybee. ■> •' /"U.iis.,
J. H. Ham, skip...'.6 M. Wvftltt. skip ...16 
J. Derry, S. W. Vemillyçrt,
J. L. Boyes, A. V. Align.
P G. Traverse, F. Quick,
D. -. Leonard, sk....15 J. '• McFce, sltlp-.-r'

This bajl Is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other patented ball, and 
compiles with the rules and regula
tions of the A. B. C.

re- wa
1 2 3 T’l.

, 160 163 186- 509
.. 146 149 160- 455
J. 161 183 161- 4Â-J
.. 157 158 197- 512

................  169 -146 JH6- 460

............. 1. 793 748 860 2391
1 2 3 T’l.

156 146 147— 448
108 113 131— 362
126 154 169- 449

„I 149 158 120- 403
..j. 165 148 180- 46.

718 747 2157

Preston 7, Berlin 6.
BERLIN, Jan. 10.—(Special : - The Dutch 

O.H.A. game at 
defeated in 3

juniors lost their fir it 
home this evening b^iitg 
fast and exciting game 1»y the 1 reston 
team toy a score of 7 to •*- rh« ice wa« 
in excellent shape, and surprisingly 
speedy work was done by hf»th aggrega
tion». Berlin led, at halt il r -» !»>’ i to -, 
but in the aiftord period X\\<? vverv; cut- 
played by 'the A iij> ■*<. w’nrte ruflj« wn 
more effective thun the ioe:ils T.to t-core 
was tied several times, mil .1 lea' min
utes before time. Frost >1 pm t.ini toe 
Winning goa’ Dertr.is , £ 'hilt was rererce. 
The teams wer :

Preston (7)—G - V. Sl ort, point 
man; cover, W«;«i: forwards, Scherer, 
riieth. Rahn. aoîlirim .

Berlin (6)-Goa’ RtirhanTt: p tint. J,ob- 
slnaet" cover. Duschisiski: forwards, 
Schlegel, Seibert, Knrges. Riltorhouse.

shone for the winners, while Hall. Hef- 
fernan, Pratt and Halpany were con
spicuous for the losing team. Bill Rose 
of Peterboro refereed impartially. The 
teams. _ . _

Collegiate Institute (5) : Goal, Lees; 
point, Geale: cover. Dennison; rover, 
Crane: centre. Burrltt: right wing, 
Conroy: left wing, Matthews.

Celts (31 : Goal. Halpany; point, 
Munro : cover. HefCernan; rover. Giroux: 
centre. Hall: right wing. Short; left 
wing, Pratt.

Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

rx
«•BA.Lmaf

half wSÎ1.0 was the «

246
The St Paul's C.L. & A.A. are going 

some in live line of entertain men tan 
snort On Tuesday evening the St. Baui a 
I? team play Rosedale on Victoria ^ 
leae Rink. Wednesday The Bohemian 
baseball team are to be the gussttsof the

eu?hrenatCthe latter's clubrooms, Queen

ah"d «SrÆ N--
market to p ay the Newmarket team an 
O H A game. Arrangements have been, 
made for a special car to carry the team

m 1>I at Ihe car. heaS of Yonge-street. 
Lt" 6Vclock as it leaves at 6.15 sharp 
Fti'idav evening the at-home of the club 
will be held at the R.C.B.C. parlors on 
wî-üoti vie w-a venue. This program goes 
to Stow how the club from the east ena 
Is going ahead.

Paris 0, Stratford 14.
STRATFORD, Jan. 10.—Paris and Strat

ford intermediates played au O. H. A. 
championship game here to-night, with 
the result that the visitors were white
washed. The home team scored 14 goals 
to 0. The teams were :

Paris (0)—Goal. Fraser; point, Peebles; 
cover. Thompson; rover. Kempthorne; 
centre. G. Gill ; right, Meggs. left, W QJR

Stratford (14)-Gdal. R. Ran am; point, 
Richards: cover, Preston ; rove'-. F. Ran
kin; centre. Simpson: right. Biadshaw; 
left, Verner.

Reteree-F. C. Waghorne.

Totals ..... 
Burroughs— 

F. H. Pyne ... 
J. Curry ■■.■■■■ 
C. C. Norris ..
T. Curry ..........
C. White ..........

f:

The Victoria Club.
The Victoria A.C. held their second an* 

election of officers, which resulted
vice-

aiiG.
i mal 
at follows : 

President
.... mTotals .....

Sunday World Win Two.
The 8un*ty World won two from the 

Daily World in the Printers' League ve*- 
terday. Scores:

Dailv World—
H E. Cameron ..
E. Richardson .... 
lv. A. Findlay ....
J. Wood ................
W. H. Williams ..........J. 203

, Douglas Donaldson ; 
president. John .,1 ■'! M **: Itiy; seevetarx, 
Robert Conklin; treasurer. . r red Hen
drick: managei. Willie Williams; repre
sentative. Alex. Painter.

13 iw-

3 n. 
’57— 398 

- 395

1 2
.. 116 138

132 124
176 144 ,4— 498

i. 196 172 158— 525
126 170— 498

hi Port Dalhousie 5, Grimsby
ST CATHARINES, Jan. 10.—Tnère was 

crowd of spectators to witness 
O.H.A. game here this 
Port Dalhousie and 

was fast, but some- 
5 to 2 in favor of

SAVOY !a large
the intermediate 
evening between 
Grimsby. The game 
what rough." Score „ „
Port Dalhousie.' Lme-up : , .

Pyrt Dalhousie (5)—Goal, May, point, 
Srltolik: cover. Bioorn field, rot er,'oo^pTitre. Bradt: left, Watson; right.

^Grimsby (2)—Goal. Flett; point Farrell ; 
cover. Juekle: rover. Walker; centre, Kel- 
1er; left. Fieher; right, Glibeon.

Referee—Cook of Toronto.

I, BUILT,"“ THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY 821 «91 803-2*15
* T’l. 

159 115 171— 447
1. 196 154 195- 544
. 107 128 161- 384

i. 148 146 147- 446
.214 162 119— 495

Totals ..........
Sunday World-

W. R James ..........
S. Brunsklll ...............
A. Thompson ---------
G. Phillips ..................
C. Wilson ....................

A i

Castle Brand Collar 
^ Smartly cut — strongly M 

built—by collar tailor» M 
\ of experience. M

» CENTS LOOK fob
FOB THREE ▼ THIS MARK

Getting ready for > stock-taking clear- 
lng all the winter

RIOORD’S VS^XilSill
QOBA11?i A ly cure Oonorrhoe*. 
arBwIrlv Gleet,Strlotnre,etc Ns 
natter bow lone standing. Two bottlee curs 
be worst esaa Mr signature on every bottle— 

’tons other genuine. Those who beve tried 
ther remedies without avail will not. b» ai..-, 

pointed in this el per borne. Mole agency.
«CHOP! ELD'S DkUO STORE, ELM STREET,
Cor. Tbrauley, Toro*to.

At a meeting of the Intercollegiate 
Union of the Kingston district, the fol
lowing intermediate and Junior schedule 
was drawn up : Inte:Tnedlate»-Jan 1,. 
Royal Military College v. Queens II Jan. 
26. Queens II. v. R.M.C. Junlors-Jan. 14. 
Kingston Collegiate Institute v Queens 
II Jan. 22. Queens III. v* R.M.C. II.. 

i Jan. 30, R.M.C. II. v. winners. s4»

OVERCOATINGS
25M 28M SOM

___ 1. 823 702 783-2008Total» ....
\ Paynes Beat College.

Pa-vn^s <î#ffated Co|!<vre on the latter 
allevs vestfeda-y In the Two-Man l^aarue, 
winning the nece»«ar>' three out of five, 

of which was by a mea»ty pin. Score: 
Paynes— 12 3 I \ TJ*

W Stager  ..........184 189 141 196 176— 88P
T. Payne ........ .........198 184 206 145 156- 875

\

| A meeting of the Junior section of the
“TÜSkTïîS VTITÆ? JK
rooms. Bathurst and Bloor-streets, at 6: 
o'clock, when the following clubs are re- 

i quested to send delegates : SL Francis,
' st Marys, lourdes A.C., bt. Peters. De 
La Salle and any others wishing to Join.

Varsity at T- A. A. C. To-Night.
The Varsity students will turn out In

teamfplay T A^c! m M^toabstieet^nk

O H A and there is no iloubt but their 
I entry- will cause a lot of rivalry- to spring 
I up between the students and the city

ClTte game starts at 8.15. while the plan
_______ is on sale at 183 Yonge-street. T.A.A.C.

/ ————— nvtu jin<* un as follows: Goal. i_ochranti,
Scherrer’s Lunch serves a business , M- Eechem; cover. Kidd: rover. 

Iran’s dinner.every dey, 11.30 to 2.30. Allen". centre, Currie; left wing, Pridham ;
ed right wing, Burkart.

one
on

dLOOD DISEASES ””uding up bn 
®nd strengthen 
1x1 your own h<

Affecting throat, mouth and akin thor. 
uugbly cured: Involuntary losses. Impo. 
leuce, ur-uatural discharges and ail dis. 
. ases tlie serve» and geuito-urinary on 
,aoi. a specialty. Jt makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or wrlta 
.consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays, 
I to » p.m. EM). J. Reeve. 2* Sherbourne- 
utreet, sixth : ho usa south of Gerrard* 
street. Toronto. 94S tf

Exclusive weaves and patterns—imported cloths 
ptional values—^highest class tailoring.

R. SCORE & SON,

...382 373 347 341 332-1761Totale ....
Seagcr's average, 177 1-5; Payne’s aver

age, 175.
Co! lr ge- 

T. Bird ..
W. Phyle

Kodak League.
Lr. the Kodak league last night the 

Settlers won two from Van Dykes.

1 2 3 4 5 T’l
132 360 169 171 190- 857 
165 172 145 18? 190— 254

Reinh

Sold

exce
. . 77 KING ST. WEST

Totals'......................297 1372 304 353 380-170T
Bird’s average 1170 21-6; Phyle’» average 

170 4-5. *IS cents. f V
/

A
* c£>

>

High-Class
TAILORING

AT POPULAR PRICES.
Suiting*. Overcoat ng* and Trousering» la 

great variety. Satisfaction assured.

S. CORRIGAN,
11i Queen St. East

T3

>W 7 •*

-

60-66 JARVIS STREET

WHY HOT GARAGE
A r THE

INTERNATIONAL
al
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JANUARY II 1910 iTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY. MORNING » ' t|! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. yPASSENGER TRAFFIC.ORBS’. TENPIN LEAGUE I, , jth*. qniflJGkrSell vw eLt 

ComaJucl ulxma omA 
^oW*Iwvs (51

OR. HOIZBERG FAVORITE 
,WE LILLIAN RUSSELL

4X "'llJ 472 C

AGWI
flfa tywudj.Second League Start» To-Night With 

Two Game® Scheduled.

rh+ following is the schedule of Orrs* 
which start» to-ntgbt 1 

11-Orr Bi-os. V. Thirties,. Atkins* 
.*,,. ., Electric».
°3A0 i;-victoria» v. Tigers, Havelocks
v Maple Leaf».
Vj"n 13—Indians v. Pick-Up».

Jan. 18—Orr Bro». v. Atklus’ Colts, Thls-
«-„V: to^Vtelortaa v. Ptek-Upe. Have-

*J»n 20—Tig'ei'tfv. Maple Leafs. 
j*n; 2S-Tlu»ttea v. >tkln< Çelt». Tigers

Tja^aV^M*pi« Leafs v. Pick-Ups, On)

y. Indiàrto.
By‘„ 57—Electric» V. Victoria». 

pel; 1—Thistles v. Victoria», Electrics
■ — v'F^bge^Prck-Upé v. Orr Bro»., Indian*

■ vF“aPi^Atfcln«' Colts v. Havelocks.

Fet>. 8—Victorias V. Indians, Electric*
VvSCkS-H»veIock* v. Thistles, Tigers v. 

..vins' Colts. _
veb 10-Maple Leafs v. Orr Bro* 
i4b. 15—Maple Leafs V. Thirties, Tigers

T>eb'iH^Orr Bros. v. Electrics, Victorias

v'PS,aVn-tp,ck-Ups v. Atkins’ Colt* : 
Feb! 22—Victorias v. Maple Leafs, Th|sT

°Peb'" 23—Atkins’ <olts v. Indian», Orr

Teb v: Havelocks.
March 1- Indians v. Electrics, Maple

^-Havelocks v, Pick-Ups. Vlc-

^March" 1—Tigers v. Thistles 
March S-Orv Bros. v. Havelocks, Plck-

LXrch ^Electrics v. Maple Leafs, Vicr 

t0rias v. Atkins CQlts. _ - ■ * ,• - . , -i
March 10—Indians v TWstfes 
March 15-Electrics v. Pick-Ups, HaOe-

*<March $Sngr» v. £W#

^March"lS-Vlfctortas v. Indians.
March 22-Electvlcs v. Tigers. Pick-Ups

VMar?hBr°-Indians Msple Leafs, At- 

M,c Colts v. Havelock». , .
March 24-Thirties v. Victorias.
March 3-Thtotle» V. P)^-Ups, Atkin.

Xrch yÆ*Bros. v. Tigers. Electrics

v’v??cif 21—Victoria» v. -Maple Leaf»- . 
AprU*15-Plck-Up» v. Tigers, Electric ,

VAtfrlf O-Vlcforias v. Atkins’ Colts, In-, 

dlans v. Thistles.
Anrll 7—Orr Bros.
April 12—Maple Leafs V.

* n^irltvict^ria^Orr Bvoe., Tiger*

V ADrl\Btl+— Indians v. Electrics. -
April lO^TlgeC v. Indians, Orr Bro». v. 

Electrics.
April

rut t j*|ittSOKVIUX'

TEHlirx l
ÿrs m «IHandicap is Feature of Card at 

Jacksonville—Two Year Old 
Disqualified.

Winter Tours
embrace an all water 
or combination rail 
and water trip from 
and back to your 
home city via the 
palatial ships of the

Atiwtlc,qwlteWwtllsdl8i

To-Day's EntrtasJ I %

The World's Selections
-Atm

iV
Winter Excursion Tickets 
on sale to all Southern Resorts via 
BUFFALO, DE 
the Cincinnati 
tion with all Southern Lines.

G CLUB YTOSA*
are now

II0BY' 1
> Tampa Entries.

TAMPA, Jau. aV.—following 
entries for to-morrow's races : 

FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlong* :
■M Altar .............

10» Vanadium .........
lot Amy Worth ..

ilÎTRQITand,through > 
Gateway in connec-

are the

MEETING »—Jacksonville —
FIRST RACE—Tallahassee, Albeto, 

Kentucky Rose.
SECOND RACE—Sou, Frank Purcell, 

Capt. Glore.
1VI THIRD RACE—Takahlra, Joe Rose, 

Youthful.
FOURTH RACE—Charlie Eastman, 

Rialto, T. M. Green.
FIFTH RACE—Otllo, Toll Box, Para

dise Queen.
lnû SIXTH RACE—Co wen, Oberon, Belle- 

view.

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. ltt.-The feature- 
of to-day’s card at Moncrief was tlj» ^fi
ning of the Lillian Russell Handicap, 
over a distance of one mile. Dr. Holz- 
berg, the favorite, with Gauz up, showed 
In -front when roundlrig the stretch and 
easily held It to. the finish. The 2-year- 
olds had their first race over 'à distance 
of three furlongs. Moncrigf finished in 
front, but the judges gave Mm second, 
place, as he Interfered with Darling. The 
summaries :

FIRST RAÇE—Five furlongs :
'1. Hlberntca, 109 (Rowers),
Z. Briareus, 107 (Page), 8 to 1.
8. Amyl, 107 (Palmer), 8 to L 
Time .1.03 2-6. Levengstcme, Grey Goose, 

Jack Hate, Herdsman,' Clevine,' Dan Le- 
han and Sister Effle also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse, 8 furlongs :
1. Darling, 115 (Powers); 9 to 5. «
2. Mononerf, 115 (Troxler), 9 to 2.

■ 8. Flora .Bryan, Ilf) (Howard), 8 to 1. 
f Time .37 it-*. Trait, Startler, New Star. 
Stepfather, Whitewood, Bertha D„ Grand 
Peggy and Definite also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse ;
.1. Jack Nunnally, 104 (Peak), 7 to 2.

—2. Parkview, 102 (McCarthy), 11 to 6.
. 8. Anavrl, 100 lObert), 3. to 1.

Time 1.14 4-5. Gold Dust and Tollbox 
, also ran.

FOURTH RACE-The DSUlan Russell 
Handicap. 1 mile :

1. Dr. Holzberg, 99 (Genz), even.
,• S-Slnfran. 102 (Obert), 7 to 1.

3. First Premium, 103 (Musgrave), 13—6. 
-Time 1.43 3-5. Dr. Barkley also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs ;
L Spytpcur Beutler, 107 (Howard), 4 to 1.
2, Furnace, 113 (Powers), even.

.3. La Salle, 106 (Obert). 6 to 1.
Time 1.15 2-5. Robin Grey, Anderson,

, Recomoke, San Gil and Firm also rap. 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
L Castléwocd, 114 (NicoV), 2 to 1.
2. Billy- Pullman, 108 (Ganz), 6 to 1.
8 Ceremonious, 106 (McGee), 15 to 1.

" Time 1.51 4-5, Ballot Box, KUllecfankle, 
Lois Oavanagh, The Minks and Woolstone 
Also rah.

IIT A MPA
L'

93Black Annie..
Miss Paladin.
Belle of Tribe
Anna Smith.................1VÏ A1 Busch .........108
Vic Ziegler409 Ensley ...................... .
Jupiter...........................109 Coot ...............................

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 
McAndrews
Alegra..............................107 Beth Goodwin ..107
AI v lse MBHHW
Bob Ayers................ ..109 Tne Clown .......109

THIRD RACE—Selling, « furlongs : 
MeruAe
Harriet Rowe...... 104 Canoplan, .................. 106
May Jane.....................107 John Garner
Funky............................ 109 Caesowary ............. 109

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlong»
Aopl In.......
Inspection..
Tom Dolan....................120 #

Fifth RACE-Furse, 5H furlongs :
Urâjla.............................. 89 Nettie Bcraud ... 89
Tom Toohey........ 91 Jack Laxton .... 91
Sir Cattby....
'^nfed.V.

J. C. Core...............

j ;103 1
Michigan Centrai — Lake Store 

Big Four Route

X
ent and W.A, 
tary—Mati-< 
sday.

i109
..112

PALM 8CACM.101 Grace Kimball ..107
/ 1
1AMI .

h
Let •• plat your to*r.
We will plan yonr tonr. deliver 
Railroad Tickets and Pullman 
accommodations and check 
your barrage to destination. 
Address F. C For, Canadian 
Passenger Agent. W Yonr-St, 
Toronto. ’Phone: Main toil

109 Conville

^ J—Tamp*— ’
FIRST RACE—Vanadium, Jupiter,

Anne Smith.
SECOND RACB-Beth Goodwin, Alvlse, 

Grace Kimball.
THIRD RACE—Canoplan, John Garner, 

Occidental.
FOURTH RACE—Acolto, Autumn Girl,
FIFTH rX.CE—Alice Mack, Ida May, 

Joe Galtens.
SIXTH RACE—Pirate EHaOa. Judge 

DuMon, W. I. Hlnch.

if the Dufferln 
sst nlglit, when 
e elected:

104:.,104 Occidental »
9 to 5. |-8|

•i:,:

■m

.109 CLYMt
•&>wat

StSjS .97.. 94 Autumn Girl ... — 
. 97 Alice ............................ 107

l.
ilough.

Mead, R. J. 
Kenyon. sr„ J.

(Vestcott, J. Me

tier weekly ma
ies being as fol-

Keown, J. B. 
on, St. Anthony,

>ster Schuyler,
J . Belle Mason,

Belmont Wilks, 
tar, Harry Lee, 
nie W„ Smith's 8

Jas. O'Halloran, '
George Bedtag- 

r. E. R. Lee, J. 
McCullough.

TO-NIGHT.
iwllng games to-
tues :
-rchanta. 
sh v. Toronto \

t Parkdele; Do- 
aches at Bruns- ~Z 
time. 1
v. Hunters.
Leon Pub. Co. ’ -
odal v. The Te-

odblne B.

K

WHITE STAR LINE---------------MALLORY

-FOWTO RICO UN»——|
I *Ne, ante; to Pete,

j litemi —oMalthatileul I

: ; 95... 93 Gold Call ...
...101 Joe Galtene 

95 Ida May ....
107 Baleshed ...

SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 1 mile :
Pirate Diana................109 Madison Square..1U
W. I. Hinch..................114 Joe Fallert ............ 114
FYank Fletcher....116 Judge Dundon ...119
King's Guinea............119 True Boy ................ 119
Red Hussar............... .119

Weather Near; track- fast.

b

I ITALY AND EGYPTORIENT CRUISE
SJS. ARABIC

■V 10/
•1

☆ via A .ere* Madeira, Gibraltar 
Algiers.

Largest Steamers In the Trade»LINDON
TURF INFO.

CELTIC CEDRIC

☆Sailing January 20 
73 Days—$400 and Up j 

All Excesses Included
0 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

WHITE STAR LINE TORONTO, OR LOCAL AGENTS.

Feb. 1«.Feb. 2. March lfl.
ROMANIC .... ; .Jam rif: 1SK fl

, ARABIC ..Jan. 10. ta Alexandria 
CRHTIC ....... Jan. 39; Mar. 13

...Feb. 18; Mar. 3Ï

<•

Jacksonville Card. T AJACKSONVILIJO, Jan. i0.—Following 
are the entries for to-morrow ;

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 14-mlle : 
.Miss Helene........115 Easy Life
Helena.’............................115 Tallahassee ............ 118
Vallonla.......................116 B Francis ........... 115
Mud Hen................ ....112 Eastern Star ....116
Roll Up...................... ...115 Horseon .................... 115
Nora Emma............ ...115 Sunny Wood ....112
Fruitful..................... ...115 Kentucky Rose...112
■Albeto.............

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, |
5% furlongs :
Plioronls
Clem Beachey...... 103 Grandissime .........110

...111 Capt. Glore ...........
...102 Miss Sly  .............. :
....110 Sou

ling, 4-year-olds and

CANOPIC

6115
a«<

WW to

f
11 RICHMOND ST. WEST
ROOM 3

;
LET *

PHONE M. 670 A

:115

TRAINS 
DAILY TO 44DAVY’S CLIENTS CA*H AGAIN 

Yesterday ■ . , ^ f

Seymour Beutler, 
4-1, Wdh

Saturday 1.

Dargln, 5-1, Won

10198 Starover

23 HOURSv. Havelocks.
Atklne Colts, w, i~tvf ’ Tampa Results-

ÏÀMPA, Jan. 10—Long shots had a 
margin on the favorites to-day. Results 
as follows :

FIRST RACE—Apout 3 furlongs :
1. Golden Roby, 1,07 (Kohn), 10 to 1.
2. Louise B , 107 (Deverlch), 6 to 2.
3. Confit Deoro, 119 (Long), 15 to 1.
Time .35 4-6. Sanctum, Petite, Vamoe,

Tama, Arme ÎUvêrs also ran.
SECOND RAÇE-FIve furlongs :
1. Masks and Faces, 107 iMcCabe), 3—6.
2. Blrdslayer, 109 (Davenport), 6 to 1.

' 3. Vantldlum, 101 (Glaener), 6 to L
Time; I'.OS 24. Daisy Limelight, Co

quet, Dredger, Temper, Miss Elliott, Cas 
ale Argregor’And AlaOda also ran. 

THIRD RAGE—Five furlongs :
1. Locust Bud, 92 (A. Burton), 6 to L
2. Nebulosus, 109 (Davenport), S to 2.
3. Malecon, 110 (T. Burns), 10 to 1. 
mi—p i n$ 1.5. Donalao, Aaaress,

Rarn?eAnna Smith, Lucky Mate and En-

8tFOURTHaRXCE-Slx furlongs : 
f Escutcheon, 111 (McCabe), 8 to 1.

T^m Dol»n, 114 (Murphy) even.
3 :N ecklct 90 (A. Button), 12 to 1.
Tta^ L19.’ Warden. Lou Lanier, Lucul- 

Lus'shromeland and Alstne

ris kssv"s»--. 
îSi,iîSSlSJtagiss" :sst

"ySsssA’ it. »—o.

■ ES -5 nan2 Flesher, Good
Fria" Auspicious. CàDirirne and Virgm.a
Maid also ran.

100
106;

■»y,O. K. Herndon
My Henry........
F'rapk Purcell.

THIRD RACE—SeJ 
up. 6 .furlong^;;
Endymion...ri*.... 92 Melodeon
Druid...........Wff......l01 Camel ........................ 102
Sandpiper.............. 96 Youthful
Joe Rose...................... 102 Takahlra ........... ...104;

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old» and ' 
up, 7 furlongs :
Abrasion......................  89 Eyebright ............. 99 i
Centre Shot................ 107 T. M. Green........... 96
Rialto...'........ ,,.......... 102 Chas. Eastman ..109

FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 4-year-olds and ; 
Up-,1 mile :
Schleswig...
Fonte.:.-'
Tollbox.
Enlist...
Otlllo.

SIXTH RACE?-Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles :
Bellevue...................
Piute...................

A -Torn DiamuoT em«m 
Oerasr JMtolaMe «4 MONTREAL GO W G AN DA98

Leave Toronto lu p.m. dally. 
Arrive Gowganda 9 p!m. next day.100Havelocks, Plck- 7.16 aad 9.00 a. m.

0.30 and 10.15 p. m.

Only Double- track Route

20—Victorias v.
u5*Jl a-wpie0!^» V...Thirties.

^ril 38—Adkins’ ColU v. Electrics, Vlc-

t0^,V27™/kcks y.-Maple LeafS. Ih-

diaxn=ritV^rV5?ôs. v1. Thistles.

May 3—Victorias y.. Plck-Lps,
^myVTige^ v. Maple-Leaf», Thistles

' .M^-^-Orr Bros. v. Atkins’ Colts_
SaJ 10-Maple Leafs v. Plck-Lps,

<,Ma,yVll-Elertric. v. Victorias. Thistles 

v Atkins’ Colts.
May liifTigers v.

:es.
yesterday Galt 
rink a side by THROUGH

RATE $15.70sCOWCANDAskipped by O. 
he Granite de- 
k t by 19 to 6. Through sleeper to Sudbury, dining 

ear to Gowganda Junction, stage to 
Gowganda, on Canadian Northern 

-Railway. Stops made for lunch at 
Phoenix and dinner at Blkhorn. 
FASraST TIME. LOWEST RATES.

Full Information C. P. R- City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner 
and Yonge Street»- Phone 
6580. i

■Æ TNE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE

Have- ltt£> .
WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA, 

, MEXICO AND FLORIDA 
AT LOW RATES

100.. 94 Snowball 
..100 St. Joseph .......109
-.107 Paradise Queen.. 97 
.100 Irrigator .

TO-DAY MY *3.00 
SPECIAL COES

IP.

b. who was ruled 
eral years ago. 
frero the South- 

r ckscnville and 
>r nls employer, 

k- of the Tampa 
l ot get a license

r: ...100
I» by Gowganda Junction and the 

Sleigh Road.
..106 I

The King
Mill)

■
Full information at City Office, northwest 

corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone16 Winner» ont of the last 18 
Specials I -610 Flat Bet 
$1500.

Saving 15 Hours104. 98 Danger ........
.109 Oberon ........

■Elgin...................:..........102 Harry Scott
Cowen..........................'.110

111 t twinsHavelocks. 107,'X
■Dining Oars to andDaily, servlci 

from Sudbury, where connection 1» 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from

Sidelights.
vv*s„anèr Two-Màn Bowling

JS-7,rS&r,r rtiSMSS
to-moi iQW ,,«’l eu the team® will be 
Sltn’L fùlfcw. ' Ulanraud." v. Br.vl.r8j

on Alleys il and 10.

AMERICAN LINEfling that W. 8. 
\>'iqht for the 
Brighton Han- 

l’ King Jame» 
[ icnce=slon to 
f H also believed 
p weight among 

kep r,e.vt In the

DavyHas a RecordOakland Entries-
OAKLAND, Jan. 10.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows ;
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ;

Galvanic.'..-............ luo Wap ..............>
Copperfield,’K.4...168' Cobiesklll ...
Pickaway............ .. .’.,406 ,Luxurio ----------- ,
Silver Line....'------ lvi Burpell

Ç—lü- Bold
Lady Rensselaer.. 1(K) Scornooser ......

SECOND RACE-Three funonge :
...407 Sir Victor .........
,....107 Kormak ........... .
...407 Reggio ............ ..
...407 Jack Stryker ..
...407 Preetolite .............. ...106

........................105 Amargcsa ................ 105
THIRD RACE—Futurity course ;

•Nagazam......................109 J. H. Laughrey..l03
John H. Sheehan..MM Milpitas ...............L.W
E. M. Fry..

also ran. From Pier 16, N.R., N Y.
It. Y'., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamp’n 
•Adriatic .... Jan. 13 I Philadelphia Jan 22 
St. Louis ....Jan, 15 I ‘Oceanic ...

White Star steamer from Pier 48

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE !

Tdronto.
Full information at City Office, cor-

>r «d

reputation ^wl^lch stead»
»”A *
alone. No new name—na itakn 
wise 
tbe;

, formation, naming .yi^^sekey 
wbo rides. For ,-alneiiyear* Bevy

hfs ’̂e
publié, and every Clleiu

Jan.. 29
1. N, R..ner King and Torppto Streets..109

•no10J
...10*( Inside

TORONTO HOTELS.' wmL
SERVICE

total, 2159.

Jim Haul 
Lady R

New l'erle—Lond*n Direct,
NEW & S, MINNEWASKA
Completely and Luxnrloosly Ed nipped.

A.M. London Direct
Minnehaha ..Jani. 16 Minnetonka '.'.Feb. 5' 
Minneapolis. Jan. 29 Mlnnewaska.Feb, 12 j

kindn y at Juarez,
Irk records were 
loo pounds, ran a 
L seconds faster r 
mark, made by 

f*rd three-fourths , 
lichard Reed ran

H HOTEL MOSSOP
407:Kerry Gow....

te»:,
riî b'i î 56-58 YONGE STREET. Jan. 8107Aldria 

Frank 
Stanley S,... 
Robt. -Hurst. 
Soon

'

Has Always Had 
a Square Deal

iors-SSrSSf
> following three games’ritr'W-rwfr-:- Jl9r-?dr 

156; total. 642,

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Rooms wlth^bath,^ 12^00^ per

.407

RED STAR LINEday and up; rooms 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedroom! Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

’ ~ Oakland Results.

v <8t$îiSiâ4*5gtoiS| 1
team, wjiu -tho .séorc of «4».. Wn WW «« ^ mg) 9 to 2.
Prize Is «irerdri every weekr ami> cans- rMdkttal’ Aider Gulch Razon, Saln-
i„R keen céfitpemmn__;i ■ .

Kloral4'^'■. * propert; 'the- Al^W^alopus

for to-riglti. ha.» bffic poittinoncçlx mis'? dsitV )’ ^ .
Thursday iSfl^nST»-.

Juc, )(Y, .(Vosperi,: In to 1. 
riorie A', ML (Nolan).. 2» to 1.

T, 4-5,’ Frida, Dacia. Aragonese.
Fontello and

7New York—Antwerp—-Parle
Kroom1 aixl...Jan. ! 12 I Finland Feb. 2
Lapland(new) Jan.22 1 Vaderlaiid... Feb. 9 1.12 mil 10 P.M.

DAILY H
. ^ ....................100 Gilbert Rose .... 8$
FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles

...110 Fort Johnson ....10S
...........104
..... 90

NOTICE WHITE STAR LINE DAILY
Through Coaches, Dining, 

Sleeping and Parlor Cars
Phono Main 8680 for Tickets 

Berth*, Reservations, Etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Con King aid Yonge Sts.

tAcasee............
Silver Knight............108 Nadzu .............
Hose Vale........ ........... 92 Raleigh ....

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
John Louis................... 116 Tony Faust
Round and Round.313 Bishop W.
Ed,Ball....................1*9 Valoskl -------
Bwkdiorn,.'.
Dorothy Ledgett...l04 Convent Bell ....

. Trootia;........ .................. 101 Mike Jordan ...
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs : _

Napa Nick....................110 Myles O’Connell.lOi
• Daddy Gip....................107 Binocular ....

Coppertown................ 104 J. II. Barr.........
Juan....................................to Dr. Dougherty

, Hindoo Star...............  95 Phil Mohr ...
Pride of Lisiriore.. W Silk ..............

VVeaïhèr cloudy ; track slow.

New York. Gneeneton, I.lverpool. 
Baltic ........... Jan. 22 —Laurentic ....Feb. 6
New York——Plymouth—Cherbourg— 

Southampton.
•New York ..Jan. 8 *St. Louis Jan. J6 
Adriatic .... Jan; 12 Phlladielphto.Jan. 22 

•American Line steamer frovi Pier lo,’ 
N.R., N.Y.

bovron* to * ITALY and EGYPT]
Via A sore»» Madeira and Gibraltar.

Romanic ....................... ................ Jan. 15, Feb. 23j
ARABIC, Jan. 29,. Special Alexandria 

Sailing.

If to-day's horse doe's not win 
I will give you FREE, ^he W- H 

a nee of the week. ,u ,
v s,l i ■

This horse has not b«ien, before H 
the public for a whole- ■•month, j§

but will win.

.414 \
F. W. MOSPOP, Prop.411 1.407

...166 David Warfield..106 
.402

j
■:TO TRAIN JACK JOHNSON 

LITTLE NAMES HANDLERS
:•Vi r/5 O*iThe I.101St

and Væ 
FridayI

Cresabel,Hfta Barbee,
MT,h[ il If0R A r k. Futurity course :

1 Dargln. 109-(Martin), 9 to-10.
. VCredo, 112 (Vneper i 10 tol, „ .

‘■Û Marse A4*, 108 (ScJiilllng),. o td 1.
< I m Marburg. Priceless Jewel,

.407The return match between Toronto

» ÔSBW» #«*»
on Jan. 13. ïhg, ^lon^otitvlehnF. coiiyirtit

Mil

.102
5'
u.

LMAYtCa
p TABU 
actuacbM

Wished __
Forty ram

y fir (If/opS
bz Nr 104,
[aide St,V/^

DROHTfii

95

Jack Long Cretlc ........................................ Jan. 29, March 13 ')
CELTIC (20,904 tons). .Feb. 2; Mar. 16 .
Canopic ..................................... Feb. 12. March, 24
CEDRIC (21,035 tons) --------- „ .Feb. 16

92
88, .Prime»". y.Wt\ ..................

TArmîtf, li)ie-«P2< 'Etnjp 1.10 3-3. Marbyrg.

................. t

"i:t Rortia. 80jKederj),r4 to 1. _

of : Water 
lia..i and Jo 
Fred Phelan,
W. Karrr* gad n. k.-, riu nertarm, -.ijcuhwss'. 
and aimSes" tt-tlh be'Allied Æstàf-
bers of kafii.jriam. ..Iper.W^..’and..tin* 
hem are out-tvith, a, chalk’nsd-tP'Attilljlfny 

n Ui Tnriiiifn -)i series of %.gsii)ti

■ «I»,— ,
_ . *, i"1 ' Fd Ball, 111 (KflpRli), 2 to 1.
To-night will witness the first postlrined. Mol ing. ........ " "

game In the .Central League, tihit being’, .7 j ,*.i— ie 
the Hunters v D'Co., It. Grenadiers, and •
this would not lia\ e happened If a ham ’ ’
not been for the illness of thrie pf Uio 
Hunters’ men. ■*

an. 'eiqîtl(if,s?
-a; where Eil.;

a? IChampion Will Fight Jeffries at 
198 Lbs—To Bet$20,000 at “ 

Ringside Odds,

Room 34i Janes Building 

75 YONGE STREET

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ. Jan. 10.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows ;
FIRST RACE—Six fu-longs ;

.. S6 Mary Genevieve..101
... 10*3 Kyle ...........................102
...103 Katheryn Scott..103 
...103 Camera

D0MINIDN LINE ;
Portland—Liverpool

Canada .... Jan. S| Dominion ..Jan. 29
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent tor On

tario, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

1 41 t~5 Bdwlh T. Fryer and Cata-two men Ui Ttirihifn -ti Merges u 
games, fljsf left to be rôfk d i 
Friday, the yttr. foe ly.BUfhr of

Grid Rose.............
High Culture..
Judith Page....
Father Eugene
Master Clarence... 1C6 Eben Holden
Rounder.......................106 Delf ...................

SECOND RACE—5(4 furlongs
Precise..........................  1-4, Lillian Its y
Tlltinghast................... 105 Dick B. B.
Comal.............................. 105 M&xnal ....
Dr Coleman............... 105 High Street
Deuce.................... ,... 10S Hollow ....

THIRD RACE—Three furlongs
..102- Ivory da le ............... 102
.402 SanFrancleco M.nti 
.103 Flying Wolf ...406 
..110

To-day, 12 to 1 MS

!
.403 NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—George Little, 

of Jack Johnson, made a propo-
t.106? 1(l0 (Shilling), 5 to 2. 

f]=m, 102 (Kerierle), 10 to 1.
1 47 4-3 Sink Spring,

Paine. C’iriic'fton. Coeksuie. Dereen, Moss- 
ha.-k. Reriwoôd If. and Wlildrien also ran.

SIXTH RACE. Futurity course:
- 1. Anna May. 107 (Shilling), 4 to 6.

Î Rrmonlco. 107 (McBride), 00 to 1.
’ 0 Biskra. 107 fCettbn).' 12 to 1.

Time 1.00.

...110 manager
slUon yesterday which may result in ac
tion. 'Little, who Is in New York, has a 
t£oo forfeit which he offers for a 120,000 
bet at ringside odds on the Jeff ries-John
son fight. „ . , ..

"Johnson is a fighter who tan fight. He 
is three years younger than Jeftnes and/ 

fought under the handicap of

Howling Alleys 
Sole agents In

Charley At Juarez to-day, I have a Guaran
teed Special that will Win at 6 to 1 04- 
better, and a Long Shot that will be 
12 to 1 or better. Don’t miss these two 
Good Things, as they are ready money. 
Come and get them. boys.

PRICE *1.00.

Oil
Ü105

3106 C. P. U. STEAMERS.ted From
Liverpool.

107 Frorif
West St J’ohn.
Jan. l4.«.. -Empress of Britain. .Dec, II
Jan’. 21.4,..'........... Steamer .....................Jam 7
Jen. 23.4..Corsican (chartered).........Jan. 14
Feb. 4j Steamer Jan. 21
Feb. IK Empress of Britain JaD. 28 
Feb. 18! Steamer Feb. 4
Feb. 28. .Empress of Ireland,.Feb. J1 
Mar. 4. Steamer ; _ , Feb. II

Third-class rates on Empresses,
*30.00, and on Lake Steamers *28.78 to
Liverpool and London.

All steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all ; conveniences tor the safety and 

fort! of passengers.

U ednesda.'1 might will ;be
one on the Brunswick Allé)
Oke and C. Tansley will hook up against 
w Kelley and J. Finn for a sérié#' V.f 
games for an oyster, supper. Mr. F.Bruce 
will act as utitvial rqferee. •

.108ling Ball. TO LIVERPOOL.
Time 1.00. May Sutton. Ocean Shore, 

Billet. Old Settler, Plmkln. Burning Bush. 
Belle Kinnex- and Woorilander also ran.

tiebtnlcht..........
Royal Prince..
Sterling..............
Frank Mullens __ __ .

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs .
. 93 Al. Muller ... 
,100 W. A. Leach.

—From—has always
color.” . T

’’What are your plans for training John
son for Jeffries ?"

’’Johnson lias had so mush experience 
that he needs no advisers,” declared Lit
tle. "We have ten weeks on the road, 
but, of course we will have a little session 
of real hard work. Jack has attached a 
gymnast6m to his garage in Chicago and 
will train there for three weeks before 
going to the Seal Rock Hotel In California 
tor the last two months of training.

"Our camp will have my brother, Tom 
and his brother Charlie,

on the market, 
lose* it* 

-ne, hooks and 

become greasy, 
-ed, is cheaper 
nted ball, and 
lea and regula- 

24b

Bt. John.
...Fid., jail. 7 Sat., Jan 8 
..Fri„ Jan. 21 Sat., Jan. 22 
...Fri„ Jan. 28 Sat., Jan. 29

Halifax.
Grampian. 
Tunisian.. 
Corsican..

never
•■0

Hockey at Brampton.
BRAMPTON. Jan. 10.—(Special.)— 

The opening: game of the Brampton 
Hockey league wa:* played at the King 

Picton Win at Belleville. Edward .Rl,}k,îî?^ primes’
— BELLEVILLE. Jan. 10.—A junior O ^ks* bring tlîo contestants.
MM f1* match was played here to-night c2o,v-.,w*i efnrtr.rt- i a nnenert the flra?a«l i>i<,t"n a?4..BeUev1He.be|ng the, Aeag^e at 846. The game Wa/the fast- 

eooa^'Vu •1.ele tla,ls «eosfoiv. It wa* 'est 'witnessed here fo rsome time. Mara 
good exhibition of the sport Picton t Sint and* Adamson at left for the 
were the victors by one .goal; -scoring. v»_.S4 « to Belleville'» 7. Mt. 4L 3. Livlngstori’ Prldl 
or Toronto was tiie referee, firs.,
half was in l^oUeviUo’a tawo* hy.aiscofe 
or 4 to l.
hoys in the second half.

; CASSIDY & ce.
Room 16B, 43 Victoria St.

DARGIN

IVaverleys won' (hier by default from 
Norway» in tic Beaches league last 
night.

.. 96Wander...
Orbed Lad.
Early Tide..

FIFTH RACE—6Mi ' . . , „
. US Minnie Bright . . 99

99 Bertmont .................100
.163 Candy Dancer .103

....................104 G-alinda ..................... t ■
Hannah.106 Ina Gray .......406

" .404
nSi BOSTON TO GLASGOW.

-------Friday, Jan. 7, 7 aim.
..Thiur., Jan. 20 ..............6 a.m.

412
Ionian.........
Pretorian. ILykcrs............

Bright Skies.
Sea Sick..........
Egotist...
Meddling 
Fireball........

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Ora SUdduth.........,. 96 Plume
Engraver.................... V& Wolverton  10-
Contestee.....................10-

opek........................... ltXT Sabado
Weather dear; track fast.

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.105
corn—From—

book, or for further Information, 
apply td the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or te 
S. J. SUARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

2467tf

ToSt. John.
Pomeranian. .Wed., .Jan.12 Frl„ Jan. 14 
Corinthian. ...Wed., Jan. 26 Fri., Jan. 28

Halifax108 Little; Johnson 
among others, in it. Charlie Johnson is a 
Texan of 17 years, who weigns about lto 
pounds without training. I think lie has 
a better future than Jack Johnson. It 
makes no difference what critics say, Joe 
Cans will add to Jack's speed. Frank Sut
ton of Pittsburg, Sig. Hart of Chicago, 
Jack Meinman of Cnicago, Monte Cutlet! 

Barney Furey will be In Johnson’s

ers' Clerks were the stars of the 
The score at the finish was 9 

In favor of the Bankers’ High

86 6-5, WONlass
IING

gante
"IBchfrol.

Jftn

to 107 Was our Best Bet yesterday.
BATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

First class........i........... $70.00 and upwards.
Second class .........142.50,. $45. $47.60, $50
Third class ................................... $27.76, $2845

107
Birss acted as referee. GO TO BERMUDAGET WISE By Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fast

est steamers. 33. Oceana, 8000 tong; 33.
I Bermudian, 5600 tons. Wireless on both, 

Full particular» on application to THE steamers; also bilge keels. Forty hour»
from Fj-ost to Flowers. Sailing every 
Wednesday and Saturday from New York 

'In the season. West Indies—New - 8B— 
Galana. ,3700 tons; SS. Périma. 3000 tons; 
SS. Kordna, 3000 tons, sail from New York 
everv aljemate Thursday, for St. Tnoma»,

5PRICES.
Id Trousering» 1» 
L-t .on assured.

Every Team Beats Galt,
HAILEY BURT. Ont., Jan.

»r?s ;is? Ssî.îss« ,* a.1 Ss
team on skates since last winter, no prac
tices having been held as yet. The line- 
up was b.9 . follows :

Halleybury -8)-Goal, Nicholson; point 
Gaul cover, Ronan; centre, Smith ; left- 
wing,’ Throop; right wing, Bawlf; rover, 
Dey

f Boys, and get with us, and you 
are sure to get the coin. We 
will put over -one to-day at 
"Jacksonville" at a good price. 
A flat bet on our one Best Bel 
will make you a winner every 
week.

10—The and
camp.

"After this stage business is over I will
For three

ALLAN LINE, No. 77 Yonge-st., Toronto
34-1JGAN,

,t. East

demand that Johnson rest; 
weeks I intend to have Jack eat heartily: 
and put on weight, and before the hard) 
work In California begins he will weigh- 
240 pounds. Against Jeffries Johnson will 
not weigh mo-e than 198 pounds. At that 
weight he can show speed that will count: 
I do not criticise the men Jeffries met; 
but he has never faced any tnan who had) 
Johnson’s weight and skill ’[

Asked if the report announcing Stanley! 
Ketcbel as a. future member of Little’s 
fighting brigade watororrect. Little said.' 
"I can have Ketchel, and if I get him 1 
bin stake all I have that he can befit 
Sam Langford."

"Would It not seem strange to the pub
lic if you, as a negro heavyweight chomj 
pton’s manager, put forth a white middle
weight to defeat a- negro?” :

“Well, I .am not in the fighting game 
to reform It,” Little admitted. "If I can 
see a negro who is. In my Opinion, better 
than a white man. I am for the negro. I 
do not think there Is a heavyweight who 
can defeat Johnson. That U why I have 
him In charge. Ketchel, with a man to 
care for him. can whip any middleweight. 
When he fought Johnson I knew he was 
too small, but had Johnson drawn out of 
the match comments might have been 
made. Johnson admired Ketchel for his 
gemenees and pitied Ketchel for bis dar-

ceuises de luxe

to the
F>*r

PHONE—M. 6950. 
Terms—*1 Dally) *5 Weekly.

St. Croix, St Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominick, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barba
dos and-Demerara. Fpr full particular» 
apply td A. E. Outerbrldg*A; Co.,. Agent» 
Quebec Steamship Co., 29 Broadway, New 
York; Quebec Steamship Go., Quebec; A. 
F. Webster & Co., cor. King and Yonge- 
sts.. or. Tîtos. Cook & Son. 216-217 Confed
eration pipe Buildings, Yollge and Rlch- 
mo'nd-stteet», Toronto.

WEST INDIES
"AVON"

is Br Weir 
Twi ■ -Sere w 

TWO CRUISES 
(31 *eys- irsdi) 
#150 I P 

PROM NEW TOM 
JAN 15 FRB 19

11.50#
Toss

BARTER CRC1SR 
OS 4bltb)

PRoj NKW TOE* 

MA1CH 35 
New Trli4krew 
Ike West IstfUa

only R e «» • * X
111 permAPto» 

cure OoroiTDCB*# 
et. Stricture, etc N® 

Two bottles cure 
rf> on every bottle-- 
se who bsve tn«l
ill will not. be'll—~
nttis. Sol» agency, 
as, Elm StrUY*

ÀGalt (6)—Goal. Lehman ; point. Cochrane; 
cover McDonald; centre, Manson; left 
wing. Charlton: right wing, Dueome;

4* Excelsior Turf Review
—SPECIAL-

THE RED BOOK
Over, Orengr» Friday, Wlailpeg.
Yesterday’s Special ran second. 

TORONTO AGENCY, 81 DVEEX ST. W.

ch w

rover Doherty. 
Referee—Jack Rankin.BEER 246

Big League Schedule*.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 10.—The schedule 

committee of each of the major leagues 
will meet in this city on Jan. 24 to draw 
up the schedule for the two circuits, for 
presentation to the February meetings 
of each league.

At the same time members of the 
rules committee, of the National League 
will meet here to decide on alterations 
In the playing code to be recommended 
to the league. President Barney Drey
fus of the Pittsburg Club said to-day. 
there is a good chance of the National 
League discarding the 188-game sched
ule decided on at the annual, meeting of 
the league In December, and returning 

'm to Hie 161-game schedule.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEBERMUDASTANDARD TURF CINDE
TORONTO AGENCY

is a tonic—not a stimulant — it promotes 
digestion — kills that “ tired feeling ” by 

building up brain and nerve tissues. Salvador invigorates 
and strengthens the whole system. Try it with your meals 
in your own home. Brewed and properly aged in wood by

New tTwin-Screw 8te.iun#is of 12,60* 
tons.- x

VIA

O. e-
OTEW WCKKLT KBTIC* NEWLYORK—ROTTERDAM, 

BOIJLOGNE.By OROTAVA- «£•M :R.M.S.P.
Fro* New Y 

Fro* BeEASES Y.. Potsdai» 
Noordato 

Staten dam

Sailings Tuesday as per ealllr • II
Jan. 18 1.

1 ;..
8 i.

_________ i The nêw giant twin-screw Rotterdajn,
AL MAIL STEAM PACKET C$ ! 24.179 tons register, or.e of the largest 
N At SON. 32 State st_ N. r marine leviathans of the world.

' R. M. MELVILLE, ’
tieaeral passenger Agent, Toronto, On«i

81 QUEEN ST. W.
1», SO, IS, 21, 41, 14, 12, IT, 41, 

68, 27. 20.

•ÏSiZZXSSWST»-
Onsfort.ble rwrags— Hl*t dw Ci-lane—Ore 

trs—Bwetiir Fin» le «II room. 
C&mpirlw nuutmtré Booklet, on Reanetl

TK WU 
smko

HCLVILjLC, Toronto »»d Ade
laide Streets.

th and ekln thor- 
[ary losses, lmpo* 
Irges and ail- dis» 
[ seiuto-uilnary or* 
Lkes no difference 
Fou. Call or write» 
llcines sent to any 
o 1 p.m . Sunday», 
fe. 296 riherbourne- 
uth of Geiraril* 

24* tf

10, 20, reste : rob. 
‘ Feb.

•} 7-<r

fl REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO For Glen Trophy.
P\Verin«day"aricrnoon for the Glen

• AXDEBrampton' ed

Sold at all hotels and liquor stores
K. II..Ml tog.’’trophy.-,
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Prices to Interest Every Man, Woman j 
and Child Who Has Rubbers to Buy

! White. K.C.,, for plaintiffs,

sjsspstt» rare
°vr0!^ieür.-W. R.

White.- K.C.. tor
tlnuo injunction. G. H. KUmei, ,
?£tramhijt rSSSfe “ÏS by
Coat* in cause, uuiess trul judge oiu«i

«5 f , 1j,CKL GflUWWcffc ÿ-4M/L 'tx/WUL *tb cJCmcLThe Toronto World
FOUNDED 1S8L

;v 'ARir. PublishedA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James sad Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Exchange Con dieting 

all Departments. J
World will confer a 
rubilahers If they Will

minin .■fri

ach-F\ rjéP>f1S’ wmy Co. v. Marceau.—W. R. 
White.- K.C., tor Plaintif», more* to ço*.
tT TjrSetend^t. centra.- mjuncuoh 
mull* trial restraining cteienaaut trtwn ro-
muvlng sand ce asaed. vests In cause, 
unless trial Judge otnerwlse orders.

wTTs v Kenny.-F. Ayieeworth, for de
fendant moved for sa order for reierence ["todlsnlH* action forwaat of proajm- 
,i01v so ate -cotitra,. Order mane jeter 
i mg It to local master at Stratford to as
certain ther-amount of damages to whicn 
detenuama are entitled by Uln
injunction order granted hereln^ on ,Utn 

nvwn oer lii-j», and order tor diemi»»”-1 
of wUh posts, for want of prose-

CUDavnrfson v. St. Anthony.—R.
for defendant, mdved tor ‘®ave tomdduoe
further evidence discovered »ince trial*tCWrWn.H.C.,wforkPlaJhtifi.artta.
torearMrU ^fueS^tiut^.and. to permit 

olAintlft toi MP ti.nlth v.'Vioerh^hip reaA
FfpRUBon K.C.» for détendant®,notice of'motion served on.to! 
behalf of plaintiff, returnable to-day. for 
an injunction to restrain them CroBilMV- 
mg aJlocal option bylaw to tntrd reading^ 
and moved tor the dismissal of the m aud m"v0ea0I|“rcontra. . Plalntitf’s motion 

with costs payable to defen-

Maln MW—Private

hieReaders o< .ne 
favor upon, the pu 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper Should be ca sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

Ill
m The quality is! a feature pf the rubbers we offer you —reliable, 

serviceable quality ; and back pf every pair we sell is our guar
antee of satisfaction or money refunded.

100 pair, of MEN'S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, pure *nm dull j
extra heavy solid rubber soles and heels, sizes 6 to 11. Per 2.95 

pair.................................................. ............ y>-...................................].............. I
MEN’S OVERSHOE RUBBERS, beautiful quality of blaek jer
sey cloth, waterproof storm style. I OR 
Sizes 6 to 12

!
, to hand,

1 of slightly 1 
oths- These ' 
patterns.

irP linen

art?'»»
rgely the resu 
nd or anotlvei 
,e of the finei 

g-, havé ever 
special opportur 

on “

A III A Royal Brew!I Ir •
/ .

1 1 are
doiibMAYOR GEARY'S INAUGURAL.

'Mdyor Geary’s message, If somewhat 
prolix, Is a useful rejltal of the city's 
position at the present time. The sum
mary of the city debt Is even morte 
favorable than The World placed be
fore Its readers last month, and leaves 
a margin to the borrowing powers ot 
the city of $4,500,000.

Economy Is an Inevitable note> but 
the aspiration is general and hot spe

cific. In Mayor Geary's positive pro

nouncements we find the recommen
dation of such obvious necessities a* 
the new Union Station, caution in deal
ing with railway control in Ashbridge’s 
Bay, the burial of all electric service 
wires in the city; the development ot 
the playgrounds policy; an eastern en
trance to'the exhibition; a sewage sys

tem for the seventh ward.
There may be a difference of opinion 

about the appointment of a corporation 
counsel, and the relegation of Con
troller Ward’s seawall to the back
ground, while the Bloor viaduct is not 
even mentioned.

Mayor Geary proposes to apply to 
the legislature for authority to con
struct and operate a tube railway and 
Surface system, but the subject is dis
missed in a brief paragraph, and evi
dently is not regarded as anything 
more than a stuffed club.

The street railway Is whacked with 
resounding words in proper slap-stick 
style, but the result of the appeal to 
the privy council must be awalteo be
fore doing anything more than thoroly 
considering the situation.

\ Ji good many men say that 
rtG6ld Label" is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It's all a matter of taste. , If you 
prefer a rich' old, creamy ale— 

. that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle seeled with an easily opened 
"Crown* ’ stopper.

4

111
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ill nkets.

mited quantit 
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ifli-rsll barge

ill
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III WOMEN’S, sizes 2YS to 8, 95c.

MEN’S PLAIN RUBBERS, good perfect makès 
aid best fitters, every ^

pair made to wear ; C 
sizes 6 to 12... • / V

ijjjfcxS*.
iite «ni»*'
fc lot, siMihti 
ÎJfous surpfisl 
w> UUILT8.

.... designs, 
sateen coveted; 
ard edged ant 
jnstliy to eleo 
ENCH PRINT] 
ÇLARD SILKS 
Une assorted I 
«gularly up to 
I cents ynrd. 
DIE»’ SUITS.Saks, coats,

CXeefe* "Gold Label” Ale ES* Z
Imm ME<m klWuriBRtwy^Z

TOBONTO. -
lion.
dismissed

tendants. Enlarged for one wees.

“Th» B»ar that /« always O.K. " iaa

1H

Boys’ sizes I to 5,g5c. Youth*' sizes 1 I to 1 3. 50c.
WOMEN’S CITY RUBBERS, newest style, pdrfejt in every respect, guaranteed to be thoroughly gQ 

satisfactory; sizes V/i to 8 ............................................................................................ j
MISSES’ SIZES, H TO 2, 40c. CHILD'S SIZES, 4 TO lO'/z. 35o.

Men’s Black Felt House Slippers, 50c

z
Most Men Use

ICoffee For Breakfast
Trial.

children of Paul !
the defendants' i

viewing the progress of staV; sdrinlism 
It showed clearly to howin Germany, 

considerable an extent the taxation oi 
the country is lightened thru the re- 

derived froih public properties and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is

class by itself------
money cannot buy better.
IT ISA BREAKFAST NECESSITY

m i y excuse is 
m this stoct 
-to-date goo

venues
and utilities, and how the transporta- 

used to assis* Ger- 
manufacturers in gaining u hold

damages because
was a railway 

yardnratf of long experience and as snich 
had charge at defendants engines and- 

at their Ottawa yard On 
was Standing on the footboard of one or 
the defendants’ engines, which was mov- 

„llf,Tr|V whan he fell in front of the 
moviiig1 engine and was killed- Tara wa.
î^1^tSÿ*2?VUuïrtSg*

SSs«

æssrsgs ari-ssw»
off the footboard either because it was

Mtaw.&sr%£ tLt
^coets.

e opportiinlti 
e wonderful.

tlon syetems are 
man
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‘on foreign markets. In a recent issue
of Ixindon, !in

of The Financial News 
England, further1 details are given of 
the German practice as Illustrating the 

In which the scientific apti-

care
a

in a

\ •• SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST. mmanner
tude of the Germans has been applied

*Theto the problems of local taxation, 
article in The News is contributed by 
Mr., W. R. Lawson, a well-known Bri
tish financial authority. He points out 
that Germany has now arrived at a

P1ICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King St W., Toronto ZT. EATON CS.,,,.
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te.—spheres of taxation. Dealing with the 
last of these, Mr. Lawson sayp that.

.
it.

. junior judge of the County of Vfc- LIFE CONVICT SUICIDES !ZZ°Snift llX S
tcria o'f Nov. 8, H» R. ------------ lice last winter had both legs *u Uhv.y
tn-<reco‘fertobaUui<e’aheged to be due on a Hangs Himself in Kingston Cell—Had ias w i.eccwltnte amputation.
S&rJsr^ss .surwu • j o»,
Ineurance Company, il®„J,relîllî?n] KINGSTON Jan, 10.—Salem Aasaiy,1 GALT. In"

aged 30 years. i«fe convict In Ports- IfeWlan tp-day .aid the G. P, and H

V? to be paid on death or a ler-6- mouth penitentiary, committed sutoidc ' ■ would be dealt with by
SîsÆtlf paid in instalments as p-wMed ,agt nlgbt by hanging himself with a Feb. ^ Vaii
in the application, to which the defendant piece 0f twisted Cotton to a hook inhis ■, mek6 a proposition for
objected. At the trial,.tnu action >.-> cell Agsal.v was sentenced at L Orignal ■*> . SHU ^ th„ ,Z Hamiito*
mS^th: Appeal «.missed with costs. | .ever* months ago for the murder ^ ’ Zi Ouelpiv rchd^in want entry-

J5ÛThere sliould be no difficulty, says
towards the close of his according to the latest fiscal schools of

of the
ANNOUNCEMENTS.Mayor Geary

address, In arriving at a mutually sat- ! Germany, there are three sources of 

fsfactory arrangement with the radial ; income available for local needs, com- 
rallways, provided always that such an j munal property, indirect taxes, such 
arrangement terminates at the same as fines, fees, licenses, etc., and direct 

*®ttlme as the agreement with the Toron- ! taxes, which should be used only to

before Sutherland, J.
Davis v Shaw—J. H. A. Beattie (Lon- 

->•
plaintiff peeks to have an agree- 
tie purchase of a house in writ

ing between him and the defends*, «ate# 
May 8, 1908. specifically performed. Judg 

for the plaintiff for specific perfor
mance of the agreement In d£«rtmn,’
far as the same can now be performed

r,«ele^nlrJcî 

aïïP8M$r^5y1efeerreî g ÆttS .
th* plaintiff shmild pay htm the addition-

IM. the $606 ailready paid by ftnith to tne 
dcfendlut for, t*. U feet, orsoch ottw 
amount as the parties, can ag^c opom f 
they can agree, as representing thevaJue 
of the land conveyed to Smith. In case j 
the parties cannot agree upon "'>ch value | 
there will be a reference to the Tmasler 
at London to ascertain its Value sad tile 
same Is to be deducted from the *1000. The 
plaintiff will have the costs of the aciton 
and also cf the reference, it the same 
should he necessary.

Osgoodç- Hall, Jan. 10. 1910- 
chambers will be held on Tues-Judgea' 

day. llth inst., at 11 a.m.
don), for 
action the 
ment for t

Peremptory list for divisional court tot; 
Tuesday, llth lost., at 11 a.m. .

]. Findley v. Stevens.
2. Crown Art v. Cooper.
* McDonald v. Curran.
4 Fanners' Bank v. Big Cities Co.
S'. McNeil v. Todd.
6. Doherty v. Macdonell.

-to Street Railway. It looks as if the 
Lilg campaign of the year would be 
over this paint. But Mayor Geary 
must receive his due. He declares, and 
he will have the support of every citi

zen in the declaration:

"This council should not for one 
moment lend countenance to „ny 
proposal tending to Jeopardize or in 
the slightest T agree weaken Its 
grip on the ownership of the street 
railway franchise In 1921.."

supplement the former.
Generally speaking, it Is the rural 

communities, Mr. Lawson explains, 
which own the lands ajid forests, while 
the urban municipalities have their 
public services and jollities. Whole 

' districts in south Germany know no-' 
thing ot direct taxation—pot only pay
ing expenses from the communal reve- 

! nue, but often dividing a substantial 
surplus among the villagers. Some of

SIR JOHN A. MACDUNALPJ 1 the blg cltl6B "avc_^3° hMWSO,°e Ufc<U 
Sir John A. Macdonald, had he lived, tages’ Skilfully admfnlstered. and mc.it 

would have been 9,r> to-day. Among all beneficial to the ‘nte»- Fran ort, or 
the figures In Canadian history none example, draws $160,000 a year for canal

, , ... „„ rent and gets half as much for its
is surrounded with a warmer atm os- , .

.. street sweepings—the Income from 
piiere of affection and personal loyalty.
Z, , J , , . those two sources alone being equal to
As time recedes and his character be- .......

.. six per cent, of its direct taxes. Even 
comes more of an historic memory, it , , ... ,,,

, .. better sliowmgs are made by cities like
will not be forgotten that his great

Wiesbaden and Cassel. Fourteen towns 
successor. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, has paid . . _ , ,

,, . . . „ in West Prussia enjoy annual receipts
him a supreme compliment. Speaking ^ ^ due8j etc exceedlng ,23j.
on Friday night last his words were: ■ _ slnce 1897 the Town of Bo-

"If I have been able. In the course ralged Ug proprletary income
of my life, to give justice .to whom , from 319 275 t0 over 2,000,00® marks 
justice was due. to meet my opponent , (|M))(000). Duaseldorf fr0m 5.O6O.OOO to 
and to shake his hand, and to «ay to. marka ln 1903. But Frankfort
friends and foes the good thought of | bQom clt>, havlng to-day a non-

them. I owe t largely to the examtte , (ax reyenue Qf $4-150,000, as compared 
which was given me in my own case

JOHN CAilh ment
T t

55 to «1 KIN1„.l _L JR TOTNon-Jury Assise Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury 

court, Tuesday, Jan. 11, at city hall,

>

-THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA M HARBOft-RS10i^. Stewart v. Dickson. 
Downs v. Dixon.

:
I m Fewer Vessels a

Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list t°r -tory 10 m

Tuesday, Jan. 11. at city hall,
S Ryrle v. Scott, m Tindald v. Beaver Mines Co.

11 Agar v. Hagate.
It I^Tv.Tommoi^L-ay Co.

16. Welsh v. Evans.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, lv.c., Master. ^

Befm-e ,"S ¥.?%«*'«■ ».

aSSITS-SSIS: =.rv,n. sksassti: »
erfflgs 5-sji&‘nst yys .aa ?.. iras- ?s& *i*- «*”"-• -,,e «-“us

°£ïïta..c» s j." -rr,'a .fears--;, a;
^ass.vstss œspsfaz isztSt «■ «aJSjn&f»»City of Port Arthur.-F.^Ayjes^^b. to^ gument at present sittings of the court.
defendants, moved for an! order to change I Ijeave g,ven ag a h F
venue from Toronto to Fort Arthur, Mfller v. Grand Trunk Ry.—A. H. •
Gallagher, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved-. f K.C... tor plaintiff, moved for an 

Goldstein v C. P. Railway.-G. A. Wal- dflsposipg of costs of abortive mo-
ker for defendants, moved tor an order p McCarthy, for defendant, contra,
to take evidence ofa witness at Edmonton t abortive appeal to divisional
and to postpone trial till February G.^ Lome ^ ^ n0Hts the cause in defen- 
Hodgson for plaintiffs. Order mad - dant’s apjreal to the court cf appeal. nov\

\General Statement, 31st December, 1909;assize court,
IWfre annual rn ASSETS. board shows a f 

, b«r of vessels ar 
compared with

LIABILITIES.
-Gold and silver coin 

current . ,. 
Dominion Govern- 
\ ment demand

notes ... .................
Notes of and checks 

on other Banks. ; . 
Balance due from 

other Banks .... 
Balance doe from 

foreign agents . ;. 
Dominion and Pro

vincial Govern
ment Seouritifes . .. 

Railway and other 
Bonds, Debentures 
and Stocks . , .

Call and short loans 
on Stocks, Bonds 
and other Securi
ties . . .

Call and short loans 
on Stocks, Bonds 
anti other Securi
ties in Ü. S. L ,£

Capital stock paid
Up.................4,354,500 00

Rest Account .... 2,200,000 00
Dividend No. 65, 

payable 3rd Janu-

% 414.198 00■ j- « «renne In tonna 
arrivals as agaii 
491> while the to
3*8,

Uoal receipts 
tailing off of 2; 
Electric Light 
aprapowei-.

Harbor due* *1 
ever, due to th 
merchandise »m 
water.____

t

3,633.251 00
.i as against 

72 tons.87,087 98«-.t- ;ary 1,129;309 16dividends
« unpaid.....................
Interest accrued on 

Deposit Receipts. 
Balance of profits 

carried forward .

Former i fc1,039 77 z-
345(012 5

18,524 24 

102,443 40

-803,913 94»r
i

i$ 6,763,596 89 The year bega 
of 810,827.22. ai 
*03,07, while exi 
a balance of * 
amounted to *> 
was spent on dr: 
to 876.366.65, Inc! 

Sejj&plreperty.
Tlie highest w 
1-2 inches ai 

. the lowest wnte 
the gauge toucl 
the year is 13 
average record.

There dre 107 
•crlption wlntei 
viz., 8 passenger 

I» tugs, l saiTln 
10 ferry steam; 
yachts. 5 dredgf 
i* dump and f' 
«bout 20.042 ne

et; Co. v. Sidda'l— 704(801 53Notes of the Bank in
circulation................ 8 8,"060,070 00

Deposits bearing in
terest, Including 
interest accrued to 
date .. .

Deposits not bearing 
interest ...

i!
:

986,239 24

. . . . 24,255,209 47

1,544,818 98t. 5,557,884 87j with $1,500,000 in 1897. Mr. Lawson con- 
| eludes by saying tliat “In the rural 

parishes communal property has been 
accumulating and appreciating for cen- 

i turles, until now it has become a great 
ln tlie large cities

iby a man whose portrait is on thé wall, 
and who at one time was tlie great 
leader of the Conservative party. ^j_. | 

for tlie credit of his mem- !

829,813,194 34 

37,254 32
Balance due to other 

Banks in Canada . 
Balance due to for

eign agents...............

‘"johnston'v. Occidental Syndicate, Limlt- 
ed -GIvn OslerT for plaintiff, moved tor
speedy judgment on a JudKment recovered
In Yukon Territory. H. W. Mickle, tor 
defeudant, contra. Reserved. f0P

Thompson v. Dow us. J- *. Wnlt > 
plaintiff on motion to striae out fai. J 
of“statement of defence and tne civ.es- 
Dondlng prayer for relief. 8. W Bums, 
for defendant, contra. Judgment . Tim 
paragraph assailed should be struck out, 
and the1 defendant should attend tor ex
amination at his own expense, ashls so
licitor Is willing he should do. i he costs 
of tills motion will be to the plaintiffs to

tlOakl“y€v. Silver.—W. H. McGuire for
party Pnotice°n ^no*ionBtr°owm tor defen-

E,rss
see and hear the parties an# have ever> 
tiling else before him that is niatortal. If 
tie finds that Silver was guilty of fraud 

plaintiffs allege, or that Bunjter 
no longer a partner at the tlm£, 
sale then Bunker will go free. But that 
must he left for his decision. The usual 
order will go for directions. The costs 
of this motion will be In the third party 
issue..

Crown Art Stained Glass Co ' . Cooper- 
A. J. R. Snow. K.C., for plaintiff 'asked, 
enlargement until to-morrow of their ap
peal from the judgment of Doyle. Ç-C-.-to 
in a proreefflng under the Mechanics Lien 
Act, dated May 11, 1999. F. McCarthy, for 
defendants. Enlarged until llth instant.

Gordon v Good win—T. l>ewts. K.C., anu 
J Baini, K.C.. tor defendants, appealed 
from the judgment of Clute. J., dated 

G. Henderson. K.C., tor 
Plaintiff, a married

eootooo oo,< 'I must say J $10,161,544 Ifthat I found him In all our re|a- 1 289,882 06ory,
, tions not only courteous, but true 

his word and never unfair; and in this 
respect, tho not in ills policy, I have 
tried to emulate his example."

rrr HHto ! financial reserve.
Immense flings of new wealth are be
ing created by municipal enterprises 
skilfully and profitably conducted. Ad 
these things have a profound meaning

Bills discounted cur
rent .. .

Notes
overdue (estimat
ed loss provided
for)..................................

Loans to other Banks 
secured ... ..... 

Deposit)

33,200,40» 72 j! . . . . .$27,389(,658 52 v 
discounted

Ij I CONSERVA1Sir John could ask nothing better 581.851

12,625

51June 15, m
plaintiff, centra. . _ .
woman, residing in Ottawa, sued defen
dant, a contractor, tor alleged breach of a 
<e,te»n lease of plaintiffs fumisned house 
to him at $125 a month for six mouths for 
$k;0 damages. At the trial judgment was 
given for plaintiff for $640, with costs of 
a-tlon. Defendant's appeal therefrom 
argued and Judgment reserved:

Mr’Cervcy v. Butler Brethers-Hoff Co — 
j. H Rodd (Windsor), fori defendants, ap
pealed from judgment of McHugh. C.C.J.. 
of date r,f June 16. 190). Henry Clay, for 
the plaintiff, centra. Appeal argued and 
judgment reserved.

| for tlie (Germans, if not for us." 
j Is it not opportune for Canadians, in 

IS GERMANY'S STATE SOCIALISM the first decade of the twentieth cen-
! tury, to ask themselves whether Gor- 

Germany In many important respects I, many>s policy Is !rlglit or wrong, and 

Is regarded as in tlie van of modern j wiiether, while there is yet time, it 
civilization. In general education, Ir j wopjd not he wise and prudent to deal 
technical training, In social and Indi- ! wjtll t)ie|r natural resources and pub- 
viduaJ organization it is held up as ; ll( SPrv|,.PH as Germany has done and 
having led the way along which Its j
competitors must also travel If they ; H£L[_EN!SM AND PHILISTINISM, 

to compete will. Germany on ans - ! MRuh(,rt üunoan_ who hopes to assist 

But thore is a 
to Germany's admitted

Four of Them L-n - !of history.
} 42 C

with Do
minion Govern
ment for security 
of General Bank 
Note Circulation . 153,718

Real Estate, the 
property of the 
Bank (other than 
the bank premises)

Bank premises ... . 1,996,459
Bank
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RIGHT OR WRONG 7

I

60

: 700is doing.

X as
furniture, 

safes, etc. , * • • • •
Before Mulock, C.J.. Clute, J., Suther

land, J.
Garlow—An appeal on

11arc 162,037 88
think like equal terms. 29,802,451 64in the regeneration of tlie world by the 

revival of simple habits of costume, 
i has been brought up with an abrupt 
! pause in the face of western philistin

ism. iMr" Duncan and his family affect

Re Mat tin and
behalf of William Martin from tlie order- 
in-chambers cf Britton. J.. of Nov. 13, 19)9. 
H. W Sliapley, for the magistrate, contra 

Single Court. ; The original motion wa= tor a certiorari
Before -Sutherland, J. ! to remove into the high court for the pur-

Kneen v Johnstun.-J. G. O'Donoghue, I of being quashed a certain order of
, , , , nnfor plaintiff cn motion for injunction, ! dismissal by a justice or j net lets of the

Grecian form of dress, and ™tied enlargement. Enlarged for twd .peace In and tor the County of Brant of
, in these classical garments on ordinal;, » !an information and complaint under the

embarked on a policy of monarchical as WPll us on speciaI^bccasions. Mr. i gtevens v., Carter.- L, F. Stephens Indian Xct. The application was dismiss-
, SIIPiaiism Tills is a far wider I Durcan has recently arrived In New 1 (Haml|t0n), for plaintilf, on motlOTi fori j ^ withollt cost* and this is an appeal

"a morHla, distinction than any », wkere he -m-to^.ve hadhhe ! ^^n^^^%hhe the ianguage of the

differences between It | ̂  J clothe them- j ftr ,_H. s. White stated that j Tf

English-speaking peoples of j seiVes in twenty yards of linen drapery , he appeareti lor a 1 f«rt|es oni motion by-i fh^ question vi-rc now up for 'the first
still rather than in $20,000 Paris fashions. wav of appeal tram award," and they tîmfor (ienigion, we think the authori

se sem hiy little son, Menalkag. out j wished enlargement. Enlarged until uua tif>s a,v binding; upon us and that we must
Ul~ ! walkinir in Grecian apparel and wear» | instant. w T « I N*1 that iu the case of a prosecutor a

But state socialism of ,nR ' sLdais. accompanied by xwo l ^aumsgi^ph^ Tgthe^UimP Co. L.. . reeo^i^^ roV rofiuired^ ^0^

the German type is the antithesis W j adults In winter garb. A p"llt'®”a" n j of motion for Injunction. H- ..R^Æ, ! apply where the application is Ijy a pro-
. .. tikm—lintb cannot be sound, tlie Clan MacNlsh, less cultured than KC for defendant. Enlarged until 12tfrL^^r a* to the Objection of want of
individualism b itli his patronymic would Indicate, arrest- lnstant. „ , p Roland notice to the jusfice of the application for
If commercial ownership and tnanaiv party, and now Mr. Duncan Is Re Clinton T...eslier C - • ,master's certiorari. No notice is necessary'. Then

canals, ntiilu declaim ng against the barbarity of the for liquidator, on appeal from |mastor |g g cgee whw, upon the merit, a cer-
Hls child's health had report. G. W Mason, tor me a n. tlorsri shov'd issue? We think it Is. It

been endangered, he asserted, by tak- "dhecto^ o, \.^omp2n,' wha X
ing it from Its parents and exposing also appeal. F. ! mô^m.ion^r^ctbeipdlanAcT fixed

and other publie utilities. s lt to the contaminating influence •! of Cllntou. ( . of?ar Botlapp' al * and i the « o#ts »nd issued h warrant for the ar-
criminal children. , . , ^^-Tcpeal enSsrged bv conSnt untili|rt« of th, pro-eemor in the first In-

Mr. Duncan is hardly consistent. f trass arpeal ema g . ! stance. w"o it alieted was arrested j
th- community l-.ud been as highly - ^ j, Raiiwav Co. v. Stockda!e.-W. R. ! and paid the ammmt under nroteM. end j 

benefit of private individuals and cm- , as hP lhlnks It ought to be. Wh'lte.' K for plaintiff, moved to con-j we. thereupon
pan les cannot be sustained in the c »,« there vvouid have been no need of b , ; ttoue ŒS we V".- c'lec to
of rea'-on * - missionary effort. New York Is still ; firmer. K.C , for de- ,he o’» «1o-. sltho aken now tor the first,

... , . , pre-Hellonl< . end doubtless Mr D ^ ffnrlant. contra Injunction granted as time. We a-e of ooiuldn that tlie cer-j
I-ast Sundays World con .aim . .1 1 c.in would find it easier to locate h-il , aglced tm trial. Costs in cause unless' ticra-t should 4sm<*.

print of an article appearing in K.r-b- than Hellas In the confines of Man- trial jMdgP otherwise orders. Pcsrtman r. Sutr1lffe-H Cessais. K C.
p ‘ „ ... : , ‘ C r Railway Co. v. Qu!nlan.-W. R. 1 for plaintiff, appealed from the detls.oti
net's Magazine, bv^ Elmer R 'berts, re- liattan. - ^ 1 •

tchiper sido
$39,963,09% 11

" PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

$39,963,996 11vantages. Germany, altho an 
, composed of a number of stat's, 

less bureaucratic, and with

cm-£9v

f
all more or 
the predominant partner, Prussia, 'ess 
democratic than any, lias deliberately a

Balance at credit * of profit 
and loss last year . . . 

Premium on new stock 
Net profits for twelve months, 

after making provision for 
bad and doubtful debt», and 
reserving accrued interest .

Dividend No. 52, quarterly, at 
the rate of 7 per cent per
annum.................................................

Dividend No. 53, quarterly, at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per
annum....................................................

Dividend No. 54, quarterly, at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per
annum ........................................ •

Dividend No. 55, quarterly, at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum.................................................

Transferred to Rest Account . 
Written off Batik premises and

furniture............................................
Transferred to officers’ guar

antee fund....................- • • •
Transferred to officers’ * pen

sion fund............................ • • • -,
Balance at credit of profit and 

loss new account

............. $190,982 49

. ... < 60 00$ 76,190 16
1

1676,1931 457,082 3*
the other

Col,
and the
Britain and the United States, 
indoctrinated with thi principle

1876,2010
•{ ‘2'T

87.087
200,000 rdividuaUsin.

H

i 0020,00(0

R
T*®*ln8r compi

Th

6,00(0 00forests, Ii ment of lands,
and other properties, of railways, street 

electrle lighting emo5,000 00V fr audrailways, gas
j

9plants.
^ right and profitable for the nation. th«*n

for the

102,443 40

eCkirni 
& Furnac

pTfTTTTfi
tlie rtile that hands these nv $64 8,1 1,4 88•r ;

5,. . SWART STRATHY,
General Manager, 

of Yonge and

//
Toronto. December 31st. 1909

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office, cor. 
Colborne Streets. Toronto, on Tuesday, 25th January# 1919, at 12 o clock noon.

At •1 and 233
«••at »oo 
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E8TABMSHKD 1884. WEATHER j
RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL JEWELRY BUSINESSTHEEW JOHN CATTO & SON

RARE LOT
X -OF—

l!.
;

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO), Jan. 10. 
-»(8 p.m.) — The shallow depression 
whitih was off the middle Atlàntie cehst 
last night lias since developed into 
quite an Important stoirh, whicn Is cen
tred to-nlgut to thé southeastward. ot 
sable island, causing In Nova Scotia 
northeasterly gales, with snow: else
where In Canana the weather has been 
fine and cold.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 62 below—48 below; 
Victoria, 32—42; Vancouver, 32—36: 
Kamloops, 4—18; Calgary, 4—2*; Bû- 

2 below—20; Prince Albert, 8 
Jaw, 7 below—16;

Winnipeg,

: • zK /

AUCTION SALEman !»

Bleach-Damaged
Tablecloths

V
uuy ■U

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HldH-CLASS Imonton.
below—14; Moose 
Qu'Appelle, 2 below—16;

' zero—12; .Port Arthur, 2—28; Parry 
. . ,, - tioiuHl. 16 below—10; Toronto, 6—19;^y^gX ba,yŒ£Ms -te t-ïrsrSîhWa.Wifi

Cloths. These cover a great variety f? ....__„2 ,
ot patterns, are all splendid quality tax' 
pure linen double damask, wear and i,
laundering qualities of the best. ■■
These ' bleach-damages,-’ as the term southerly to southwesterly winds ; 
suggests, are liable to occur in any 1
grade or pâttern of goods, being 
largely the result of accidents of one perkturs.
kind or another. This lot. Which IS Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence — 
one of the finest and least damaged pftlr and cold to-day; a little higher 
we have ever handled, offers Very temperature on Wednesday, 
special opportunities (sites from 2 to Bower 8t. Lawrence- and Gulf—Fair 
6 vards), on sale at 381-3 per cent, and cold.
discount. Maritime—Decreasing northeasterly

to northwesterly winds; local snow 
flurries, but mostly fair and colder. 

Superior—Fair and moderately cold. 
Manitoba—Fair and cold. 
Saskatchewan—Fair, with a little 

higher temperature.
Alberta—Generally fair; stationary 

or higher temperature.

/ I

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, ETC.
V-reliable, 

ur guar- t•.]

—Probability 
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fféâh a.m. and 2.30 p;m., Until Stock is Sold.Daily at 10.30nish, mo et I y fair, with a little higher tem-

R5 AMBROSE KENT & SONS, LIMITED MITCHELL & TILL0T80N 
NEW YORKif black jer- j

Ig bankets.
-Limited quantity All-wool Blankets, 
singly whipped, 66 x 86 inch, special 
week-end bargain, $3.80 pair, (Regu
lar 85.26).

white »ulTs.
Big lot, slightly counter-soiled, at 
vSriotis surprising prices.

DOWN ttUILTS.
Choice designs, 60xt&. flhe English 
sateen covered; gobd down filling, 
cord edged and eyeleted, a limited 
quantity to clear at MUD each. 

FRENCH PRINTED 
FOl'LARD SILKS.

. Fine assorted patterns and colors— 
regularly up to 76 cents—clearing at
48 cents yard.

LADIES’ SLIT».
CLOAKS, COATS, ETC.

Any excuse Is a good reason to buy 
from this stock Jtikt now.. For new, 
up-to-date goods, and our q$afltles, 
the opportunities In this department 
are wonderful.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S 
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, 
d’alaundrlrd) (All Initials la Stock).

these are a splendid line of Pure 
I, Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, Indies’ 
' aiul Gentlemen's sizes—both hem
stitched and hand-initialed. Ladles' 
gbeer Linen and initial enclosed In 
pretty wreath ; Gentleiqpn’s initial 
without wreath. If these were fully 
laundered, tied with ribbon and 
fancy boxed, they would sell:, La
dles’, 22.no, and ' Gentlemen’s |3.00 
dozen. As they are only half-laun
dered, tied With flax, and not boxed, 
and purchased In Immense quanti
ties, w« can place t(i*m on sale at— 

**“> ladles’, $1.25 do*, t «Be H-doz. 
Gentlemen’»; $8.00 dozen. •
Note.— Not less than one-half dozen 
of any Initial sold.

TRAVELING HUG*
AND WRAP SHAWLS.

In most profuse assortment of pat
terns and prices. Traveling Rugs 
(Including Scottish Tartan patterns) 

-range $3.00, $44)0, $il.00, $0.00, $T.IW, 
$0.00. $10.00 each, ana Shawls at 
every price from BOc to $0.00.

HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

156 Yonge Street AUCTIONEERS.*?•

Jewelers
THE BAROMETER.
J YOUNG HEIRESS RUN 

j OFF WITH WRITER j
. j

; Continued Prom Page 1j
will talk this matter over fullly with 
yt}u yet and Will try to convince you

LORDS THE ISSUEThef. Bar. Wind. 
6 30.33

who stayed up getting; his rest In the 
morning. *

The Trip Out.

Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon.............
2 p.m.. .
4 p.m............
8 p.m....................... 12 80.29 tlW.

Mean of day. 11; difference from aver
age, 9 below; highest, 19; lowest, 6.

PORCUPINE PROSPECTOR 
WHS LOST FOR TWO 0SÏS

THE TRIP TO PORCUPINE 
EASY EXCEPT FOB COLD

5W.
I . . . . 16

16 30.36 7W.*

SAYS ASQUITH13 The trip out was much the same as 
gfolng In, with the exception that we 
went to Kelso (Mileage 222) Instead of 
returning to Matheson. Coming out of 
Porcupine the road to Matheeon and 
Kelso la common until Night Hawk 
Lake la readhed. At this point the 
roads separate, one going northerly to 
Father Paradis’, at which1 poiht there 

-is a good stopping place, while the other 
one goes across the north end of Night 
Hawk Lake to Mober|ey’s.

We left Porcupifie about 1.80 p.m. on 
a fast passenger stage and arrived at 
Father Paradis’ about 6.80 p.m. Here 
we had supper and camped for the 
night. At about 8 o'clock the next 
morning we were again on the road, 
reaching Kelso at noon. The actual 
time taken In coining out was about 
eight hours and a half, and this is the 
regular time for1 the fast passenger 
stages Which are now running dally 
from Matheson to Kelso.

oujjhly: .so
Continued From Page 1.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Witheut Food or Fir* — When 
Found loth Feet Were Frozen— 
Good Samaritans Save His Life.

Good Accommodation is Provided 
in thr Stopping Places Along 

the Roads.

at a J)lg Conservative meeting at St. 
Paneras division, where the hail was 
besieged by thousands. Even McNa
mara, In Camberwell, had a rowdy au
dience, tho his opponents were distinct
ly In the minority. A suffragette en
deavored to address the crowd, but, 
falling to make herself heard, she re
sorted to fistic arguments, much to Its 
amusement.

of Archi- 
96 West

Ontario Association 
tects’ annual meeting. 
King-street, 1. ,

Edward Howârd Griggs’ lectori 
on ’’Macbeth," Association Hall, 8.

Sixth Ward Conservatives, Sherl- 
dan-avenue Hall, 8.

Royal Alexandra — Maxine El
liott, 8.

Princess—.’’Polly of the Circus,” 
at 8.

Grand—"A Stubborn

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8,

lteat the only reason I won’t consent !j 
to take you away is because I am A 
man of principle and honor, and be- j| 
cause I really love you." f 

The letter, unsigned, was written on I 
stationery of the Bellevue-Stratford 
Hbtel, and was mailed to Miss De Ja- 
njjn at her grandfather's In Philadel
phia.

what warm 
h trout and
i) 11.

MATHESON, Jltn. 10.—(From The 
World’s Special Commissioner.)—After 
his trip Into Porcupine Lake, The 
World correspondent is able to appre
ciate Just what hardships and difficul
ties the man who has the gold fever 
will suffer in order to find a gold mine.

Porcupine is about 36 miles from the 
T. * N. O. Railway at Matheson, and 
this 35 miles has to be walked or tra
veled over in a sleigh. With a lawyer 
as companion I left Matheson at nine 
o’clock Monday morning, Jan. 3, on a 
freight sleigh. "At noon a stop was 
made at Power’s halfway, 10 miles out, 
for dinner. This halfway was a log 
building, not quite completed, and in 
spite of the big camp range on which 
the “chuck" was cooked, It was plenty 
airy enough with the thermometer 
away down.

At 1.30 we made a start on the sec
ond stfetch of the road, and after a
cold, rough ride, broken by some walks lot that en(jed In the assassination ofs ■si.Krs*». u.-.. »»•*• *^ r».
northeast end of Night Hawk Lake, were arraigned in the United States 
The accommodation at this point con- district court to-day, with fourtees of 
slsted of two tents, one being used for thelr alleged confederates, 'charged 
a kitchen, the other for a sitting-room with wholesale, counterfeiting, 
and bedroom. The meals served were "This is the biggest roundup of ooun- 

noTut excellent, the steak being some of the terfeitere In the history of the coun-
AJflîe7at>IhUr Mme.n446UnYonge^4'ee?::':bTheI toiTcLm» when it was time to |5rfth.,Tf'a»k told the

* Ed ward William, eldest eon of the turn In for the night. We hesitated principale- ih and their
late Wm. M. Armstrong, of Quebec, somewhat about going to sleep, or try- complices In $6006- each. -s i
in hi* 61 st year. to jn a tent with the temperature “Lupo has beefi' corivtcted of murder

Funeral private on Jp“2!**yKJH?' anywhere between 30 and 40 degrees in Itâly and Sentenced ;r to eighteen 
11. at 2 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ce below zero However, a man was com- years there. He Is a fugitive from jus-

BENNETT—On Saturday, Jan. 8, at her missioned to sit up all night and keep tlce. Morello, has also been convf c(e 
residence, Brougham. Ont.. Barbara a flre going In the little stove, and af- of forgery in Italy and 
F. McLeod, relict of the late Thofflas tor lg others had rolled themselves up to six years. He is a habitual .criminal. 
Bennett. In her 69th year. , , ln their blankets we two did likewise. Within si* months this gang has turn-
ÆnrÆ.CUt.. 7rrenChtoP,8he^nevaU.P ^ “s ^ district

WjïnÛli£V# Patrick*DonolTue.11 a^ed A View of Porcupine. a^d'fi.Ld hal^at the amount

40 yean*. , At daylight on Tuesday morning we requested. , .
Funeral will take place from Harry were agaln on our way, and after a secret service men unearthed neaa- 

Rsnks' undertaking Blow rlue of 13 miles, Porcupine came quarters of a counterfeiting gang lastT:8m9t;eeVtMa1y'0.0cfûr=nhHd.h^c1 Into View. The Mule oltyofabout 20 , Novemberlnan atoned Chouse 

to Mount Hope Cemetery. tents and one small log cabin made a near Highlands Falls,
HOLMES—At 55 Maltland-'etreet,- To- wonderful picture In the midst of the 

ronto. on Sunday, Jan. 9. 1910, Anne .now-clad forest. From each little tent
«ÏÏiT«!1'inWl,d.799th veearate there Issued a stream of smoke from

Funeral private, from the residence the stove that had to be kept going at
of Mr. W. A. Marsh, 139 Rose-avenue, full heat to keep the temperature, ln-
on Tuesday. Jan. 11. at 3.30 o'clock, gide bearable. From half a dozen tents 
Interment in St. James’ Cemetery, heads were popped thru small openings 
Oshawa and Port Perry papers please t(j gee who had arrived, but no one

knew us. so the heads were quickly 
withdrawn, like the nigger’s heap ln 
the familiar baseball game. ' *

KELSO, (Mileage 222, T. & N. O. 
Railway)—Jan. 10.—(From The World's 
Special Commissioner.)—There seems 

to be nothing that will compel a man 
to make thé sacrifices that gold will. 
He forsakes every comfort that this 
twentieth century has to offer and hies 

himself to the four corners of the earth

.501 Clnderel-
Churchill In Birmingham.

Winston Churchill held a successful 
meeting at Birmingham, urging the 
Radicals in Chamberlain's strong-hold 
to strike a blow for political freedom.

The chanceler, continuing his western 
tour at Falmouth, said: “By all means 
treat with the colonies, but why them 
alone? The tradesman did not put a 
notice*, outside his shop, ‘I’m g*oing to 
trade »nly with relations.' If they be
gan to Introduce blod considerations in. 
business, that blood would end In bad 
blood. If a Canadian wanted to buy 
goods, he did not say ‘let us go to old 
mother’s shop.’ Volce-r-"Yes he does”).

“No everything Canada could get 
cheaper from the States, she bought 
there. She did not pay more b 
things came from Britain, sh* 
be a fool If she dll. (Cheers).

“Protection was like putting your 
arm into a cog wheel. Once in, it was 
drawn further and further. That Is 
why there is distress in Germaiiy.”

The resources of the state were to be 
applied by the Liberals to the lifting of 
thé poor out of the mire, and the needy 
from the dunghill.

Lloyd-George added that he made a 
gigantic provision in the budget for 
navatiestlmates In 1910.

Unionists Elected. |
Nineteen Conservatives are ‘unoppos

ed, Including seven university repre
sentatives and seven Irish Unionists, 
Three-cornered fights number 62, the 
majority caused by the Intention ot 
unofficial labor-socialist candidates.

Ifi,Girl Was Sorry..is letter written by Mies Do Janon to 
hq father, Ferdinand De Janon, a 
i acker of Mew York, and wlpch she 
hqd not yet mailed; was also found. In 
title it was revealed that the girl might j? 
hq < ontemplatlng suicide, and She asks i; 
that oben’s wife forgive her Mr coax
ing her husband to go away with her. 
that she would not have to eft tend a 
private school at Brynn Mawr, where 1 
she was to havb bee* seht on Jan. *.
Me’- untnalled letter to her father

R—QUEEN 8T.
t /

iRemember 
the January 
£aioof Collar 

Buttons

; -4
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1
in search of the yellow metal. The 
parched desert holds no terror for him, 
and the cold blasts of the frozen north 
are but as cooling draughts to a fever
ed brow.

The Porcupine district at the present 
time has all the obstacles that go with 
prospecting in the far north. The tern* 
perature Is very often far below the 
zero mark, and the: forest is clad in 
Its winter mantle of snow. The Ice 
on the lakes Is bad, even worse this 
winter thkn it has been for years, and 
the rising water has made more than 
â foot of slush under the snow, so that 
1st is Impossible to cross lakes except 
tin the trail without getting the feet 
atid legs wet, and likely frozen, and 
even on the beaten trail there Is 
danger.

An instance of what the prospector 
in the Porcupine district has to con
tend wit* was brought to the atten
tion of The World correspondent on 
Friday morning. A man named De- 
hane, who was on his way to Mathe
son. got lost on Night Hawk Lake, and 
getting Into the slush got his feet wet 
and then frozen. It was two days be
fore he was found bV three other pros
pectors, who were also on their way 
out, and during that time he had been 
without food or flrje. He carried no 
axe and had no matches, two things 
that any man going Into the bush 
should not be without.

The men who found Dehane, like all 
men ln 4he north couiMry would, Irn- 
medlatclji. made his needs their work.
It took sti hours to thaw out the froz
en feet, during which time they took 
turns at rubbing them with snow. Af
ter his feét were thawed*, Dehane was 
wrapped In blankets,drawn seven miles 
across Night Hawk to Father Paradis, 
where a team was hired at twelve 
o'clock at night to bring him here, so 
.that he might be taken to the hospital 
‘on the train this morning. One of the ed 66 minutes to arrive at a verdict 
men who found Dehane had his toes ! Jwe women, Mrs. Betty Jane Et - 
frozen. , I ridge and Mrs. Emma A. Wills, gave

The men of the north are a rough and 1 Important evidence. They had been 
ready lot of fellows, but when they find | standing near the corner of Disher and 
a friend In need, their own sufferings Merritt-streets when the trolley, with 
are forgotten, and they lend a helping the two men, stopped opposite lock 9. 
hand, and a strong one at that, with- Both women swore they saw Bulman 
out being asked. Life in the wilder- with outstretched hands, fall from the 
ness makes heroes, and there are many rear step of the trolley. Bradley then 
who deserve to the fullest extent the ran around from the rear of the ear 
reward that Is given for helping hu- and “kicked the deceased behind the 

t P. W. Ball, left ear.
offered any assistance 40 the Injured
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BIRTHS.
LYON—On Sunday, Jan. », 1910, at 52 

Beech-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
B. Lyon, a son. „ „

•IN-ILL—To Mr. and Mrs. Ernewt Snell. 
2201 East Oerrard-street, Saturday, 
Jan. 8, a son.

AtJan. 10
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ROUNDUP OF COUNTERFEITERS
J

...t.LsOtfdon

........tffrpfe* Includes Two Italians, Bald to Have; 
Plotted Petroslno'e Murder.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Ignacio Lupo,

1 voided capture far
ijitiiaA lltijti tuv pu*
1 both legs ho 1.0*1$; 
11tare amputation, 1

: Over Galt Streets,
id the O. P. and Hi

I be dealt with bjf 
aim t,.v .xraiid VaÆ 

t> a projvieltlon fog 
the new HantlHof 

111 vint entry._____ 1

ida.de:
Saturday. Jany. 1 \ 1910: "My dear 1 

father; 1 rnn't tell you how much 
grieved' T nm to have caused yon Said * 
*rénn4*m rn much worrfment and trnn- 

ecayee h))t J .wen! a'"«v lierar*e* I did f
would’1 hot want to go to th<i< r-booi. nor did 

T^wsnt to stav In Phl’ade'phla. As T 
K&ujd net go myself. 1 perfended Fred 
Itpyo with me. n s h» lies always been 
sA Hhd gnd good to me: hut before ) 
’erivine, lie pwov o’’»r mamms’p gre’e 
that he wrmld never w-ong me in any 
Hav and that he» -'ould <••»*’ me «a 1 
tho T were h|» daughter. T:r" ’'Or nrav. 
cf ’Tmse'f a gentleman f«~ l as kew 
all of l--l« nro‘-l-é". e"d T • e., o*',“ 
‘peak In the hlrrbest terms for him. fo-
V'p Ip n no'd-i e-rfed — en. I* Ip nil
-énronse fo" them tq T WUE I"* lot— 
vilth him. ft1» that Is no* *0. T on’" 
rsrvd for him ~r e den* old Tf
nte were eg))eH J nyo to kill m’--
-e|f. e.s » rotlk’ net bee- to <*• o ’’ark 
again. Please, ne ha, fle-r take ’f’-v-t- 11
riy (her foi terrter) and always keep 
her wit’’ "O'i.

Plead* for Perolv«nese.
'■ "Re kind and reo<i to he-, end *eke 

tup ha«t o' eere o' her V-w n’eesa 
g-n.nt me that one '-no-, T>»eppe fnr- 
-tt*r me end t-" td tMniç pInd’v o' me. 

/and a’*o ask 8rrs Pohen to n>a»e for- 
1-tv® me. as r -Hd not -epll-e whet 
trouble thtr th|nn «T-ntl’d hr|y*- hér 

^fheu T eoax-'l he- Il»«’-«n 1 to go aw* ■ 
do not n-ore-ufe 

l^od. thflhir'ui :ta hfni 'or ft-e hean-
rp.' ho ha* t-po*ed -g)ii- der-htcr, ft 
via* an m-- 'ault. Goodbye dear papa 
a'nd grandpa.

'/’P. a.—Don’t forget shout Tootsey "

<
i

"The Wolf," and Gulseppe MorellOnWho 
the police aay, was the brains of the

L♦ MARRIAGES.
KIRK—SMITH—At Stratford, Ont., on 

Jan. 5. 1*10, by Rev. George F. Salton, 
Wilfrid F. Kirk of Toronto to Mary 
Era Smith of Stratford, Ont.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
:T9

ADA n- HARBOR-R&C0RD FOR YEAR ac-1

Fewer Vessels «ind Less Tonnage Than 
In 19p8.

The annual report of the harbor
board show* a falling off In the num
ber of vessels arriving during 1909, as 
compared with 1908, and also a "ie- 

There were 2939
RULES WERE NOT ENFORCED

6 crotiHf In tonnage.
arrivals as against 3430. a decrease of 
491, while the total tonnage was 1.480,- 
293, as against 1.521,165, a shortage of 
40,872 tons.

Coal receipts were 123,374 tons, a 
falling off iff 25,304 tons, due to the 
Electric Light Company getting Ni
agara power.

Harbor dues slightly Increased, how
ever, dw »io the Increase ln general 
merchandise and fruit brought In by 
water.

The year heganysvltli a cash balance 
11(1.827.22. ajjéf Hsceipts were $13,- 

903.07. while -expenses were 110,875.34, 
a balance of $3,85 4.95. Harbor dues 
amounted to $ii?,82.96, while $6046.03 
was spent on dredging. Assets amount 
to I76.36S.66, Including $18.073.72 wharf

29 1-2 Inches above zero, on May 27; 
the lowest water was on Dec. 11, when 

©the gaugH touched zero; the mean for 
the year Is 13 Inches above zero, an 
avei age record.

There dre 107 veaaels of various da- 
■crlption wintering here this season, 
viz., S passenger -steamers, 9 propellers,
9 lugs. 1 >ai11ng craft. 3 tow barges.
10 ferry steamers. 30 pleasure
yachts, fi dredge*. I steam ci* ____
IS dump and flat Mows, representing 
«bout *0.042 net tons register.

%Otherwise Wm. Bradley Might Not 
Now Be In Jail.

----------- ’ . t
ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—The coroner’s Jury to-night re
turned a verdict that George Bu'.mon 
met death on New Year’* afternoon 
by being struck and kicked <m the head 
by William Bradley, The jury requlr-

fi
/• jlt,i m<*

WANTED, LOW FREIGHT RATES
And Wm. Mafckenzle Put Them to 

Shame.
VICTORIA. B. Ü, Jan. 10—There 

wa* a lively contest over freight rates 
here this afternoon between a repre
sentative delegation of buslneee men 
from various part*'of the province and 

After such a long drive we Were hun- Prpsl(ient Mackenzie, Vice-President 
gry enough to eat anything, and enjoy- Mann of the Canadian Northern, and 
ed fairly well a "chuck" dinner served )tg chief ,;oun8el, former Judge Phlp- 
by two lltttle Frenchmen, who at the pen The ra(iway official* had the best 
time of writing are probably starting a ' of tbe argument.
stopping place. We had gone prepared ; The business men asked for a clause 
for all emergencies, with a tent, stove, I )n the proposed agreement with the 
blankets, axes, shovel, candles and government and railway company that 
cooking utensils. As there was no place I woui,j guarantee rates to British Go
to sleep at Porcupine, Immediately af- i lumbia similar to those charged on 
ter dinner we pitched our tent, put tip , other gâtions of the* Canadian Nor- 
the camp stove and made preparations I thenl for similar service, 
for the night, such as^gettlng a supply | Mackenzie made a spirited reply. "It 
of dry wood, flooring the tent with i 3l,em8 to me what these gentlemen 
brush and arranging our blanket beds. lvant jS a government road built by the . gain consciousness. Mrs. Sarah A. Wilson, wife of R»ev«t
The night was hltfrr cold and one of i „rovlnce and run without profit.” he: Mr. Gay fer was 70 years of age. He wilshn of Merrltton.saw Bradley strike 
us had to sit up nil night and keep the aald- ..A11 must know that a railway j lived with his wife and family at 242 at soh,e r,ne while lie was standing In

while the other slept, the man thru mountains Is more expensive than Havclock-street. Ho was one of the rear ,„f the trolley..
* the nlalns We must earn interest ! oldest members of «the untarlo civil Mrtl Thomas Hastings. Reeve WM-

on excess expenditure, and how are we servir. Twenty-five years ago he was ^ ,ohn yundas. Arthur W Meln-
to get it hut out of freight rates? This, appointed on the itecommendation of t h Rlch*rd common also declared

-proposal would mate Manitoba, Saar Hon. J. M. Gibson, now lieutenant- „ad seen hut little of the fracas,
katchewan and Alberta pay part of governor. For a time he was meesen- Th|. jury in their verdict, said they 
xh ' nf i|«p j[n this province.” 8fcr to Hon. A. 8. H*rdy. , af the opinion that “had the ruh'a

! the cost of the line in this prown The funf:ra, wlll take plar e Wednes- ; ",eîbA Niagara St. Catharines and To
day afternoon at Î.30 from the late , 1 nail wav Co. az regards disorder,
residence. No inquest will be held. [""cojwtort Z the part of Its Pasr/'O-

gers. been enforced, this regrettAhle 
hapr>enlng might not have taken

of

I. NFW YORK'S WEAITHIEST1;copy.
PINKNEY—At Grace Hospital. Toronto, 

on Monday. Jan. 10. 1910, George
James Pinkney, aged 62 year*.

his late residence,
iA. Woman i* HHbe’t A*'e«aed Reel- 

1 dent of New York.
erty.

he highest water for the year was Funeral from 
4.1 Vine-street. West Toronto, on 
Thursday, Jan. 13. at 2 p.m.. to Pros
pect Cemetery, under the auspices of 
Worcester Lodge. 8.O.E. Streetsvllle 
Review paper please copy.

PRYOR—At Toronto on' Friday. Jan. 7. 
1910. Henry Pryor, aged 24 years.

Funeral from Mrs; David Pratt's 
residence. 24 Mechanics-avenue, on 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Interment in 
St. James’ Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

n
'NEW York. Tan. 10.—A woman 

,h>ads the list of pe-sonal tax assesn- 
njents made public In New York tn- 
dLy. She fs Mrs. Emma B. Kennedy. 

Widow of John 8. Kennedy, who left 
$26,000,000 to charity when he died re
cently, and she rtpust pay taxes on p»r- 
renal property valued at $6,000,000. An
drew Citroegfr, wlip topped the list last 

tied this year for second ptocs

A

None of the crowd of rm-n »mans ln trouble.

$10.161,544 IT Injuries Prove Fatal-
Arthur Gayfer, who was struck by a 

Street car tit Bloor-strec.t and West
moreland-avenue, Dpcetnber 29, died in 
the Western Hospital yesterday morn
ing from his Injuries. He did not re

selling 
nes and

man.
Mr*. Ethridge swore that when men

veryI pulled Bradley away he was 
angrv and endeavored to release him
self. sajlng! “Let me get back at thatNAME PAYETTE FOR MAYOR

CONSERVATIVES DRBPPED yfear,
with Mrs. Rtt-sc’.l Sage, at $5,000,000.

John D. nocltcfeller cornea third with 
personal property, ans-ssed at $2,500,- 
6T), and In fourth pl.acc ttre Florence 
Ansi nek and Jessie McLeod Leggett, 
each assessed for $1,000,000. William K. ; 
Vanderbilt It listed for a similar sum, | 
and William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., for half 
that amount..

Col. John Jacob Astor and J. P. Mor- | 
gan must pav on perrons 1 property 
sensed at $4)0,000. Charles M. Schwab 
Is down for $230,000; Jacob H. Sell Iff | 
for $200,000, and Augu-t Belmont and 
Thomas F. Ryan for $100,000 «sc.lt. t

Nomination Meeting Held In Montreal 
on a Queer Plan.Four of Them Left Off Brantford Civic 

Committee.
MONTREAL, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—A 

meeting called to nominate a. ticket 
In opposition to that of the citizens’ ; f- 
commlttee was held this evening in — 
the Monument National.

A ballot paper had been prepared In | 
advance upon which were tendered the 
names of all the candidates which | 
have been suggested, and these were;- 
distributed rb the" meeting, which was 
attended by about u thousand people. | 
The number of ballots returned was 
770. Of these about one-half voteu lor 
the present mayor, Payette, In whose 
Interests, It is alleged, the meeting was 
held. The citizens’ committee candi- j 
date received 115 votes, being In third , 
place.

For the board of control only one 
citizens' committee candidate flgureu 
among the first four. Joseph Alney, the , 
Labor representative. The others se
lected to-night were : Aid. H. Merrier, 
Godfrol Langlois, ex-editor of Le Can
ada. and Aid. Lartviere. Over( forty 
candidates were on the ballot.

fire on
BRANTFORD, Jan. 10.—(Special.)— 

Inaugural proceedings of (he city coun
cil to-day were featured by a general 
dropping off of Conservative represen- 
tlvos on the various,boards by the Citi
zens' League, which controlled 
situation. In all, four candidates, in
cluding one auditor, two members of 
the board of health, and one on the 
collegiate board were cut off. The re
duction of six licenses Is contemplated.

Six boys, bob-sleighing down hill. Just 
• missed by inches being struck by a T„ 

II. & B. train here"to-day. The engineer, 
who reversed the engine, saved them.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

on

9
the

■is-
TELEGRAPHIC briefs.

i[) The suit o< the Pennsylvania Sugar 
Refining Co. against the American Su
gar Refining Co. to recover $30,000,000 
damages, her, ended by the court or
dering a cash payment of $750,000 and 
the return of a note for $1,250,000.

The little Island of Manhatton. which 
-The Dutch traders took over from the
Indians for $24 In beads and tr *’| , ^ed 66, and Mrs. Thomas Robinson of 
shows to-day a real estate valuation of, ^nc’h |g fleart, ^d 87.
$4,430,858.061. according to the tax as
sessment books. '

At New York four former employes 
the American Sugar Refining Go

of underweighing frauds, 
sentenced to ono year's tmprison-

Deathe Around Galt.
GAI.T. Jan. 10.—(Special,)—J. Hill-' 

born of New Dundee. Is dead, ayed 78, : Place. 
He was former owner of the Blair 
Mills and one of the most prominent 
residents of Waterloo district.

George Stewart Grant, a retired far- 
nf Waterloo Township, is dead,

'1

Endorse Eight-Hour Bill.
The Federated Building Trades Corn

ell of Toronto has endorsed tile elgut- 
hour bill before the Dominion Parlia
ment. The quertlon was brought uv 
for consideration last night, when a 
communication was received from the 
départaient of labor, asking the coun
cil to give its -.lews op the bill. The 
endorsation of the MU was unanimous.

The endorsement of the council win 
be worwarded to the deportment.

Montreal Pastor Leaves for West.
MONTREAL. Jkn. to.—Rev. E. T>. 

Reid last evening announced to the 1 
Taylor Church that he had accepted 

position of superintendent of Pres
byterian Mission* for Alberta -ntl. B 
would leave In a month. When lie P 
Joined the Taylor Church there 
270 member* arid a deficit. Now there 
are 130(1 members and no debt, while 
$23,000 has been spent In Improvements 

the bhurch.

s
29,802.451 64 

$39,963,996 U

IfSettles for $2000.
LONDON, Jan. 10.—(Special.)— David 

Curmtiing;, a G.T.R. foreman, has set
tled Id* suit against the cwnoany for 
inluries received In an accident at 
prslrle Siding, for 12600. lie had claim
ed $5S90.

The case of Mrs. Wcslev Hcott.iharg- 
with the murder of lier father-in- 

W"dnesilay, he

ed

$190,982 49
60 00

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. i Sir Fred. Macmillan Here.
Sir Frederick Macmillan,London,Eng- ed 

land, head of the firm of MstcmHan;
Limited, and one of the largest pub
lishers in Great Britain, arrived in Tor
onto yesterday. He Is staying at the 
Queen's Hotel. Sir Frederick’s visit to 
Canada is with the intention of loklng school gardens at Cleveland, Ohio, do- 
over the ground with a view to the in- , Ilverert a lecture under the auspices of 
treduction of a new periodical. j the horticultural spetoty at Pt. George’s

U----------------------------------- j Hall last nlgbt. on school gardens and
Two Aldermen. : bow to get i’hildren Interested In the 

BEI-LEVILLE, Jan. 10.—At the re- | growing nf fruit*, (towers, etc. Th ii’-t
1er*"» nttenflanc” of th» mem-

At Ottawa yesterday Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier received a delegation from the 
Quebec Battlefields ‘Commission, con
sisting of sir George Gameau, mayor , v,r Quebeg; Cot G. T. Denison and B. 

» alker, president of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce..

F- A. Cassidy, lately returned 
from Japan, is seriously 111 at Kings
ton with pneumonia, contracted while 
attending the students’ volunteer mis-, 
6‘"ha convention at Rochester, N. Y.

law, w’ll commence on 
fore thief Justice Meredith.

1 of
convicted

. . . 457,082 S» were
ment each. .

Fortifications for the United States 
and Insular possessions for the year 
toll will cost $5.617.200, including $*00,- 
onn for seacoast batteries in the Philip
pines.

Conceding that the scheme of neu
tralization of the Manchurian Railway
would remove the threatening spectre ; ret)t mun|clpal elections only one can- 
cf a Russo-Japanese war and place a 
large- mim of money in the empty cof- 
fers of Russia. The Hi. Petersburg No- 
voe Vremva declares that as the Man
churian line Is an indispensable link In' 
the sole railway route to the far east.

• It would be a crime to abandon it.
A straight and siender tall has been 

discovered behind the nucleus of Hal- 
lev’s comet, according to a desoatcTh 

■ from Yerkes Observatory. The tall Is 
about ten miles In ’ength and has an 
angle of 69 degrees.

School Gardens,
Miss Ixuil'e Fl'lr Mille', cure tor ofWhen Workmen Are Injured.

By law an employer bf labor Is un
der "certain liability for accidents which 
occur to workmen. We assume that 
responsibility In our ’(Çmployerg’ Lia 
hiiity Bonds’." In case of accident n 
render first aid to thje Injured and 
meet any litigation that may arise 
ln the matter. London Guarantee and 
Accident Company bf London, Eni;- 

Head office for Canada, corner 
and Rlchmond-streels. Phone

the

Council Name were

ppeeKpaip . wa~
didate for alderman was nominated in ■ bers and school teachers, and the chaff 
Baldwin ward, while the law requir -d wa« occuoled by Park Commissioner 
three. TW- city council to-day appoint- , jamM Wilson, president of the society
cd A. J. McCrodan^and U. W. Adams' :_______ :_________ _j__________________ _
to the vacancies. ’

i

RemovalNotice
f’1 ndlng completion of new prenVineu

The Gurney Oxford Stove

%. onland. 
Yonge 
Main 1642.

see
246. OuxJ H. Roher’son. ")$>"0r of Delr-atno, 

■ Mask., and R. G. Mullen, mayor nf Vird'u, 
Man., are guests at t’-e Walker House.

F. L. RL hsrdsO". editor and t rop- Ictor 
of The Wlr.’ ln'T T lbune. Is In the city.

Sufftrlrg from UMu|lltli. Madame Nor
dic* has !-ft >7cw Todk for Fior'.dî.

OBITUARY.

& Furnace Co., formerly At Lindsay—Johnson Ellis, president 
of the Central Fair and a county and 
township councillor, aged 63.

At Hastings—William Coed, live 
stock exporter, aged 77.

STRATHY. 
Jcneral M.inager, 

-or. of Yonge l
and fit 281 and 233 Yonge Street, will do

Justness at MM) King West. Address all 
fr ixmuqlcAtlon» there till further no-

t
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$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
The smartest shoes a woman ^ 

Here, in our 

Patents, Calf, Kid.

can wear.

store.
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«11! FOB PORCUPINE 
RUSH IS EONI.SEE

"tSifl. OVtilu SoiSiA tlX 

L- Ct/VlMtUfcJU CLud. ijMij At 

W - ^cAÀrtjJÜLM* IS I

- OiVLTW i»
QM

'Hr* i
Vtih SJÜWÂ

hJXcji
e y TelfottuA* — HfdirtAjUwt IS I J-On^ay 4

CToronto Gathering Place of Pros-' 

a peelers beaded for the New 

Gold Fields,

C!

ITÏ OF FORT INILUfi - UNIVERSITY C0LLEGÊ ?*■ 
HIS GOT GROWING PAlFTS PUSSES IE 1000 MIRK

• * '

ftf. Speculativesi t I
Have You Let Slip in the Past? KeriThere is nothing high-sounding or ro

mantic about the word “Porcjiplne,” 
... but It stands, for much to fixe men

Report of the Board of Governors Whose ambition has been itred by the 
a ; . n • lure of the northern' Ontario goldfields.

5llOWS Varsity fo be 111 a ,jn the lobbies of Toronto hotels the

Flourishing Condition. . name is qn everyone’s lips. The atmos-
, phere seethes with the gold fever as

armories boll wlth__the military splrl,t
ilrat tint* in tlie histdry .of just before thé advance to the front.l‘-n^raitv College has r Toronto seems to bê the converging 

Univtrslty^College hap fQr th# part|e8 en route to the
ovçt lOQti students, according to tne re north. The nightly northbound train 
port of the principal. Incorporated In tarries dozens of prospectors on their 
Uu- annual report of the board of go\- wealth-seeking toitr, wliile each day 
ernow of the University of Toronto | brings about a freah assembly of pros- 
h.st issued. Of these, exactly one-third pectnrs to make up the next night's 

President Falconer points contingents to the Porcupine.

Ml
;* a Monday

lé I «-ding in the Coba
« concent!

“ The early d
to8 , 8week’s closim 
■bares were subject 
realising en a scale 
-ken off over a po 

trading In tl 
bewteen peculators 
yton the stock for s 
ünlated that higher 

To-day's rar 
^‘between
losing on. the easy 
Kerr Lake firmed 

noening at *10.60 an 
!£lnts during the s< 
Sternoon board, ho' 
Slackened and prb
dumped to *10.30. T 
<n these shares fs u 

» behind the mover 
' Quotations up last v 

enfir of a tactical n 
nmbably leave the Edition than if t 
inent had1 been con
terruptlon.

Trading in the ge 
eularly quiet, while 
cyseemed to be to 
Timlskamlng was < 
Cham bers*Ferland v 
others were compai 
frdm last week’s cl< 

Ore shipments froi 
for the first week of 
low the usual totals 
282 tons, from seven 
ton* the preceding 
shippers was about

New Surveying Fli
In order to handle 

Porcupine district s 
veyors, under the ni 
Pierce, have opened 
H. Fullerton is w 
country, having bet 
glneer on the 
ganda. *

eeking Permission From Legisla

ture-to Râise tire Sum 

of'$310.000. Here’s Another 
Chance

Imi

:*t; L *r

The cities of Fort William and Lon
don arc evidently anxious that the pri- 
vate bll!#/ committee of tlie legislature 

‘shall not lack for occupation during 
the coming session. The former has 

- made 11 applications for the validation 
of bylaws, involving In all the raising 

M>y the Lake Superior port of fjlO.uvu,

£assw»«f.. » S’Kti K,„.less than If, bylatvs lations between the professors and Htu-j’Kdward yesterday, says the rush into
Fort William asks in tile first Place dents. the country Is nothing short, of as-.

that the city he empowered to acquire, "It cannot bo tong." the : founding. He came out of the district
hv ourchase gift or otherwise, lands on to suggest. "Ulltll, aflaldÿ- acfviW i <fc1te recently, and in traversing 16
«(‘f.i'-ite ,,ik the* watershed of Loch Lo- should be appointed for the Women-In miles of the road he counted 175 men

B SEEEIEB skars.7a-vas asTr E -s é vzsrxss » sas **srsrsar ssns- s* &vlston.s of the Municdpal Ac . t„ bor_ hl0et extensive that has ever taken
row money and *“**• * , vUv, The report suggests the raising of ptoce, not excepting the Klondike rush,
these pjrposcb, without , »l ti c'matriculation standard by. putting |fr. Fornerl has been a prospector for
to obtain the consent of the the first vear work back on the eeipnd- years, and was among the first to stake
ers; that the lands ^ H. qulre^be d - “££$*£5 - , jw * | cSbns in the new gold field. To The
clared to forfn part of the .Cityd>f , - The 't«>b*l.' îmlVbrülty- isa&tfcja.ll'pw A* World yesterday he said: "If I was to 
William, anti imi 1 jj!£, aWrfcE,t »• s 380b, Of, whfvF arts" cTfiitftbtitéî mk tell you what the/e is in that Porcti- i 
for the raising ixfSlfi, i,y nchentuT. ■ s<.,jrn<c> 759. and medicine 681. The num- pine country you simply would not 
from the liquidators of the ■ i,t.r of degrees conferred was 626. believe It. I was skeptical myself when
Hank, irt connedtWi With tiie- wguor- .Notwithstanding, the IncMtife ln ;ex-' reports first came out about the find, ! 
shed of ; Loch Lomond, be oonilrmv of $58,447, university finances but after visiting the country last Oc- ,
and valRlated. ar(. jn good shape. Thru tlitf XurpluSdS tober I no longer doubted."

Other applications arc: For the con- Qf tho paHt txir0 years *74,244 has been Ledges Have Depth.
I flrmatlo* <xf a,.j»Jaw parmitUnK thmn to the endowment. Tl;e rove- . According to Mr. Fornerl several
! to enter- Kitb Kn"■agreement v1 nue for the year was $754,504, net reve- leads so far discovered crop out about

e Superior, Rolling Mills Company, ana to nila $741,155. and expenditure $679,86/. twelve feet aboyé? the level of the 
* confirm j an assessment with tna Kxarfilnatlons cost over $3000 more to ground and vary In width from 20 to SO j 
! company: to confirm an agreement con(iyet than the preceding year, owlrig^ feet. The surface rock shows gold In 

■with tlvi Soainan-Kent <fco., an,d to on- , tu tne grrwtil of - the university; ; The ypiantlties but the really 'rich quartz Is 
able tho city to raise $12,500 hy dehen- l|ir(,e men’s residences cost $6512 for below the surface. He had seen rock ‘

? tures, in order to carry out its, part of ttiîIrifonance. Queen's ttall boittg, With taken from the twenty-foot level lieav- : 
the agrtement;' to raise $52,000 by de- tj,e exception of the dean's salary, self- fiy impregnated with free gojd, and the '■ 
Ventures to improve MeVlcar-fltreet sustaining. More than *7000 has been quartz seemed richer the further down 
subway and to erect a city dock;. t‘> , spent in improving the dining hall, - the miners delved. The fact that the 

I raise $531000 to clegn up the cost of Among the practical suggestions em- ledge stands perpendicular proves that i 
construction and changing of the ho,lied In tl>e repbi't .IStone ftbm Dean 'they have depth, therefore it was lm- ■ 
source of the „municipal water'supPlX ; Fernow of the forestry Uepf rUne/it, possible to estimate the extent, of the 
to Loch Lomond: to guarantee tlie ; that practice ground be sot «pwft lor field.
bonds of the McKellar Hospital to the , his students. The physical director ad- A^hitney. Mount toy,. -Godfrey. Cody, ,, 
extent of m/)0; to qxdtnpt from taxa- .yisc-e éompulsorÿ,phyàlcal «txatiBlnallém -frlsdale and other townships, covering 
tlon the elevator tu.w l?eing ereotfdrt>y j aHd t&inlng to wvoW bfieakWfnvnkbotlf a ' distance of 30 miles or more In 

AVestern Terminal Elevator <>.: , in athletics and in the examination, length. Owing to the prominence at ,
to Irene debentures for Jl?.O0ft f«r .t^he frails.............................................. „ M , tlw- ledges it Is quite ea^y to stake even
extension ahà imnEoveihent of .Abe j . ———~——A %f' with several feet of snow on the
electric lighting svstem of the city; to ! The Pease People Entertain. ground, and many prospectors are now ,
mise $"1 000 for the extension of the | On Fçlday last the officers and 31- developing their claims. The regula- 
telenhono svstem' to issue debentures ! rectors of Pease foundry Company, tlons provide that thirty days of work 1 
amounting to $137 000 for the exten- Limited, entertained their office, fac- must he performed on each claim wlth- 
«ion md Improvement of the street tory and foundry employes to a social in three months of registering In order 
r ,IIwav system' to assess and collect evening at their factory on Shaw- to establish a claim and much of the 
r. '< . SJ- ’ . f water- " street 1 development work Is being carried out
wort s’™ sia™ a way that the first ‘ The'large mounting room was clear- now. Mr. Fornerl returned to Porcu- 
oomêrs on 1 street ifra.-ticallv guar- ed for action, tastily decorated and pine last night taking with him a, nartv-s~ «"• —-«• "* ”r:s»4MSr5S&r5S'BÎS KiST^SWSaSSSKj.rThenwar^>»lmef,t of rateable pm- workshop was converted into a card; ,Tnhr>;^n|Le commencld^ho^s^id f 
perf. in Fort William Is $13,455,(197. and smoking room. ^ Wifi ^^ot^ be genial until i
while the debenture debt at present is ; Fro* the happy ^ K ^e snow roelU 'îhe^wX, 'of. the

— . . =
fe&,;*.!îrh'r' ="‘lm* h‘v" ”• !

issue debentures atpoqntlng to *1^L\W exists between tlie company and their Development at Gowganda.
for the 'water, commission of the clt b | eiiAptoyes. ■ ' * „Venlne F. J. Verner, a well-kficrwn mining ;
to raise tayney by taxation for sétfetrf A pWnMIt ot j*®. who wâs at the King FdxVard yes-
on various, streets,. for ceyent shle- . was the presentation ^ ^r' ^llUam tFrdayi sftlf, he i ad recently paid a vis- 
walks, curbs an<l gutters, for ti\e ^<?vv , Crane, wTîo Tia^Yicen superintend nt ^ Gowganda district and he had
ers. for pavements and for a trunk the w^rtas for a long term of years an found development work on the claims 
sewer to coaéolldato the dêheiUurcs - récently been placed in charge, 1 . going steadilv forvvard A large
for the raising of the city's share of the belief sales in Toronto, with a gel.l n„mber nf men had left there as well j 
these drainage improvements, and to Watch- and fob, on behalf of the Em- from Hallevhury and Cobalt for, the 

assign to suitable pioyc«,' Benefit Association, in appro- porcupine .iistrict, but mining opera- : 
to build and main- cjation of tile service? as. syoanetary, ttons In the silver belt were proceeding 

, The companyVbvtded-large van» to „ntnt0rruptedly. 
bring'th* foundry-employes from Nfw 
Toronto Jo the wifi-efi. A.»»j Jii,

*FK^V?-Tfl fiFT BN*** /f"* OTTAWA, Jan.. 10—It is doubtful If I
tftoTylu at * i ‘f^*he naval bill will be brought down on j

Wednesday, as Hon. Mr. Brodeur is 
Confined to his bed. He had been ill 
last week, but ventured out oh Satur
day to meet a deputation. On Sunday 
the minister had a. Slight hemorrhage 
and fainted «.'ttyjee, and is now In a 
weakened condition.

For the 
the institution. n

-i
27 3-4 a

More people have remained poor because of their ignorance of the
than from almost any other cause. And yet

-

rning power of
no feature of investment is quite so important as the knowledge of 

just how much work your money can do for you. One reason why 50 
many persons do foolish things with their funds is that they do not stop 
to reaff%8 that money has a working capacity like a man or a horse. If 
your monçy is watched carefully the chances are that it will do jnore 
work than When it is not watched' , In this the case is just like that of

moneyea

v

1 human being. The whole subject of the productive power of money
sdr* ma

is one of supreme interest and significance to everybody who has 

ings or who expects to have any sort of investments.
The Oil Industry is King of Investments.
Oil shares will multiply capital and give forth more and larger

am
.rt -<*•

* ‘■HY
dividend! tiün any other form of investment r/ffe

’•'I
i of more importance is what you think and believe
after you have looked thoroughly into what I 
offering you, and that is what I ask you to do; then,

Others besides myself,

If vbh have read anything about oil, and its pro
duction and usés, you must be interested, and I have 

tried to give.you some idea in my advertisements of
Avhat iring of industries means to the commerce if you become convinced, as 
of the wWe world. are, ÿou will need no urging to buy these shares, but

will purchase at once, while I am offering them at 
25c, and before they have made any further ad- 
vances. You surely are like the rest of humanity, 
and would like some of the pleasures and independ- 
ence which wealth brings, and it is a hundred to opt

•'V*am new w

Correction in \|
A correspondent 

World's attention tj 
In the record of sal 
Standard Exchange 
officers of that instil

Under Hudson Ba 
65 shares was give! 
or an everage of buj 
at the offices of thJ 
exchange yesterday] 
that this was in J 
Item should have b] 
a value of $12,840, I 
$160 each.

Claims ljave been recorded In

i-'i
tlie Milt!'

But now—
-tl-

I want to talk to you about how it affects you 
personally and financially. Let me try and'point out 
to you how this wonderful industry may be your op
portunity—the chance you may regret all your life you achieve this end it will be through some
if y«i:alÏ0VFit tosllp.by unheeded. In other adver- investment, for that is the way the large majority of ^ 
tisementrï 'have already shown you the fortunes that fortunes have been made, and the greatest and moat

have -teen made fy those who invested in the Cali- suectacular in the world have been made from the M
fornia o»: fields in the early days, and there is no oil industry, ahd l say without fear of successful con-
question and no doubt but that the oil fields North of tradiction that no other business can make such a
Edmonton will be the greatest and richest fields in 
the world, and the revenue and dividends which will 
be paid from them will make many, many people 

rich, wealthy and happy.

«
... »

4M

NO SGEPTI

Everyone Agreed or!
of For

BmovMl
m Poq

London’s Bylaws.
W. H. Spencer, n 

Halley bury, was In 
"In Porcupine thl 

no ■keptlcs,” said j 
camp' has been visit* 
engineers of broad- d 
are convinced that I 
ture."

t
!

fi'
showing. < •

Results count, and*if you want big results, con

tinuous results, I would strongly advise you to buy 
soiné of the stock I am offering in this oil company, 
which has nearly 2,000 acres in what Will undoubt
edly prove to be one.of the richest oil fields in the 

world.

• -kb.

Standard Stock ani
Cobalt Stocks—enable the fit y to

parties thé power
taft.acS^‘ astaCalharlnes arks
bylaw 2106 he validated and confirmed, 
granting aid by bonus and partial• ox-J ., 
emptlmi from taxation for ten wears to .

■ the ranad Ian-Crocker-Wheeler Vo..
Limited

Amalgamated ........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ........ a......
Black Mines Con., Lt
Buffalo ................ . .

; Chambers - Ferland 
Cttv of Cobalt ......

i Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake .............

I Crow if Reserve V.'.V..

raitiord "... ■
(Greet Northern ......
Green - Meehan ....

[Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ................
If Rose................... .
Mrtn 1î,lP,t»ela8 •••• 
McKinley Ear. Bavai 
Nancy Helen ...........

\
°A v.Va.v.

w.k;
Rochester ....... ........
« ver Leaf ..............

gsssE*.....
Watte .....

Arc you going to get your share ?HON. MR. BRODEUR ILL.

The Home Qil Company Was started by a few men 
The stock was sold at $10.00 per 

d the same stock afterwards sold as high as
of limitfSTm ;

. ■ *SK’i ^tijTCant Simpson,/Back From PehcAiglne, 
fells of Ihwfand Rbslf. * <■

eans: i «Kenora's Tourlgt Hotet
Ken ora wants to be authorized to 

buanintee the mortgage debentures of 
tho Tourig* Hotel Co., Limiter . find t< 

r lix th" assessment on the same to 
Charles C. Delbrldge, notwithstanding 
tho non-oom'Pletton of the hotel t 
also makes the request for the valida
tion of three bylaws, providing for t<jo 
raising of money by ctobentimg tor
granolithic sidewalks.

The I/à' Seul. Rat Portage and K"e- 
■watin Railway Co,, and the Iron Kan go ^ 
Railway Co., each ask for an ext* rr- 

of tb" time of vornpuWw’ement and 
of their respective roads.

f

>share,
$5,000 ptir àhare. The Canfield and Chanslor Oil Co. 
sold its stock at 25c per share, and afterwards paid a 
dividend qf $20 per share- The Whittier Oil Corn- 

sold some of its stock at 3c per share, and ~

a!i DO IT NOWCapt. Rupert ' Slmpsouf <"e6ciw*fy 
the fownslte Mining Co., Cobalt^ was 
In the city vesterdayrhèvlng Jtiift re- 
tnrn^ from a two .weqk’s UHp;>.Into 
.Poitupine, where he etakqd , eight 
ciuinta, : rime of them showing fhk* g««.

Jle said he experienced no hardship
getting* in. He walkfd the 3.^h lés^ family escaped in their hlghtcloth-

but Mrs. Burnham's daughter, 
found that from 160 to 200 t^Pwbre | Eliza, returned to secure some cover- 

' *■ 1 * i w» passed I inn for an Invalid aunt, and was bum-?S e"m?nr«M.f wlth^Vr^eigm death. The invalid is not ex-

men hanging on behind, dragging thylr | pected to live, and the others are Suf- 
Business Troubles- toboggans. The road camps are g'H- i fering severely from exposure.

The Imperial Storage and Cartage ting in pretty fair shape. There is_a<- \
CVi.. 395 Spadina-avfeTuio, ai)fl A. '(.fcmmodatlon for 35 men a day at eacn
ffrocer 234 Broad view-avenue, aas; f n ■ “d stopping place. He carried owl? \
vesterday'-«to N. L. Martin. A meeting rent, and white it was from Marty / to ,
* r croditora is railed for Wednesday forty-fix e de grees below zero and very , 
next in both caws. void, still he did not suffer any incoh-j

venlence.
Capt. Simpson says the lakes are 

He heard qt one

i m
!*
. '/fBuy while I am offerinff^a lizpited number of

these SHARES' AT 25c PER SHARE. In a few 

days THE PRICE WILL BE RAISED TO 40c.

You can buy now—
200 shares for $50; pay $12.50 down and $12.60 

per month.
500 shares for $125; pay $31.25 do^h and $31.25 

per month.
1,000 shares for $250; pay $62.50 down and $62.50 

per month.
Par value $1.00, fully paid and non-asscssable.

Lost Life in Burning Home.
UTICA, N. Y„ Jan. 10.—Early this 

morning the farmhouse of Mrs. Joseph 
Burnham, in this county, was burned.

• ,*S

' ' Xpany
within a year paid out a dividend of $4 per share. 
The Lucile Oil Company sold its stock at 15c per 
share, and the same cannot be bought now for $5

it/ni

si an 
completion

per share.

But it would be worse than folly fbr me to tell 

you that shares in the

Nervous
Prostration
For Three Years

V '
—Mom Ini 

Amalgamated—500 J
^ Con,—«00 aJ

Ri.“5? ât
«3 .Slx-aio at 8. 
“lack Mine»—200 a< 

iflSlember»-Eerland-j 
,™J« 41. 1000 at 41, K

SSbalt Central-600 
Cobalt—lOCfl ‘U** *? at 64. H 

rotfe, -y<i at loi/8. 
®«oril-*00 at 1U.

1» MrL Eake-îô at 1 
„,'"x K at 10.60, 26 at 

50 at
. ,Koje-TTTl

. jMttle Nip —20) at 1

'

f—
covered with slush.
man being lost on Night Hawk ^Lake, 
and when found he was frozen nearly 
up to the hips, but still walking along.
He asked some, people for a f('w • riirp/4 a nfmatches and a hatchet. They saw the me Cured me OI a period OI
condition he was in and put him on nervous prostration of over three
their toboggan and took him to I orru- j ai_ a
pin.-, 'rhey don't yet know whether he years duration, and the Anti-
win live or not. . ,, pain PiHs are as necessary to

He fount! th*' Sinew vçry, h‘*rü 'A- 1
enowshotiiic. It is two fee* deep on us as the TOO! OI OUr house,
liie level and h1h**it thff* n is four fe*ll —< , « . , <in the marsh. He had no (tlffieuiiy. They have been household rem-
how. ver, in making !»• nr » mip*11? edies with us for many years.” tjo beli hô was on the move, urnn j v i“"
is rather scarce at Porcupine, and the tWM. J. LOUGHRAN,
demand for outfits * 1214 Catherine St.,viner Porcuplnè, be puv hi? çutnt up , -du’i a 1 i.*-, t ..notion, and it was snapped up at Philadelphia, PeiMlO.
on<e lie says then- are front two to 
three thousand people now in the counJ

in tents, prospecting, and troubles,
their claims

Boils and
Pimples. Calif ornia-Aiberta

Oil Go.

“Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv-

I do not ask you to take my word on the con
ditions and indications in the territory, but to fcare- 

fully consider the evidence given before the Senate 
of Canada by experts who had absolutely nothing to 

(Copies of this will be sent on application, to-

ifth ;U!
Whenever your complex ion is imnat 

Ural, your skin in an unhealthy condition; 
face covered with I Jot dies and

a f

your
pimples, when boils and festering tores 
abound then your hlood is bad.' You 
can best cleanse it with, that purely 
vegetable co&pp'.ind. Burdock blood 
Bitters, which safely and promptly ren
ovates the blood ami _ invigorates the 
entirctyeteui.

0

gain.
gether with prospectus.)

would make this wonderful increase, or, in fact, to 
3 ^ make any positive statement as to what they would 

be wortlf a year from now, what I may think my- 
self and honestly believe is another matter. What

\ l! THE PRICE WILL BE RAISED IN A FEW 
DAYS TO 40 CENTS PER SHARE

INMuch sickness is due to nerv- 
Headache, diz

ziness, epilepsy and insanity are 
nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders ! 
which arise from a weakness of 
the nerves of an organ or part, 
as weak lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidhev, bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders.

I *
+ M r. C. A. Mussen, Bawlf, try. living

+ 4 Alta., writes: ‘ 1 reconi- camping on_____
Boils mend burdock blood bit- Pr<,achers Unite in Attack cn Stage.

+ L-urca. ^ tors tlk l *ring the * douu t j/iviS, Mo., Jan. 10.—Twelve ,
4-4 f -purifier they is. About - p fuiing preachers of all denommatlopa

three > cars ago I via ^timlay united i'r. accusing the stage of 
creatly troubled with boils anil our drug- ; mg nakedness and nudity as tne 
gist advised nle to try Burdock blood drawing cards., of being tlie
Bitters and alter taking two bottles 1 sourco cf all forms of degeneracy, 
have not hud a boil or even a pimp'.c, T!]e Rev. II. I.lchllter, a Methodi t

pastor, howev er, defended the stage .as 
institution, and denounew 

who seek notoriety,
1 -, preachers who have united in Hie
wholesale condemnation of everything

i relating to the stage.

Our P. 
Ha* been

! - ■ r
over tl 

information asHENSHAW HADDOCK ALSO AT

532 Grenville St.
COVANCOUVERPHONE MAIN 6339Mr. J. Morehousk Zca- ^modern 

, , 4- land Station. N.B.. Writes: as . muckrakers,
Pimples ^ -My face and neck were 
Cured. C0NCre<t with'pimples, and

liAx». J tried all kinds of reme- 
dies, but they did me no 1

ejod I went to many doctors, bift they ] T1, . , ;,-ninas of the.<’anadiati Xorth-
cbuld not cure me. l tl.cn tried Burdock ,,rr Railway for the week, ending Jan- 
Blood Bitters and I must sav it is a won- - were $174.9#. an Increase of $29.600 
derlul remedy for the cure of pimples.” . ever the corrfispondingvperiod, of Iwt 

For tf&lc hv all dealers. Manufactured year. From July 1 to <late the earn 
tmiv bv Tlie T. Milbum Co., l.iunled, lags were $6.964,30*1, an Increase of 
Toronto, Oat. „ |l,l8o,900.

Following are th444+44 ;*■ :
j

•4- STOCK BROKER, Suite 9, 10, 11, 205 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

Restorative Nervine
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener
ate nerve force.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by all drug
gists. If the first bottle falls to benefit, 
your druggist will rettirn your money. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhcrt, Iqd.

. 1 Central ..........|
^Sila8as .............. .

Lake ......
Total ore shlpm 

} Jî2le total ahtpmii 
The total ahlpme 

I nw ,ne total ahlpmel
, I “"If PrOd uJ

r

' 4-

Canadian Northern Earnings.
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ORDERS EXECUTED 
-FOR—

Country Orders Will 
Receive Prompt At
tention.
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COBALT—Engineers Amazed at Porcnpine Surface Showings—COBALT
- -- - - - - - - -------- in , . '~i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! | ( Best Road toEasy Tendency to Cobalts Ever,ln±£"0 ! if10L0 n

Outside Interest Lacking ivcrr LdUc i 0rClIDlIl6
^ has every Indication of perma- ^

nency that I could wish for aa ^SmSSSmSSSSSSISmSSllSSSSSSS^SSlSSS
a gold camp." This wax tne It» development, ore re-an/wer of J B. TyrreU the we,, EELSioffiR -----------------------------HtON----------------------------

known mining engineer, when n ___.
aaked for hie opinion of Porcu- NEWS-HERALD ■ HP « 1
pine Monday morning. Eight pages—all mining nil ^ yk A M

Mr. Tyrrell has spent consider- news. Published in Camp ■ ■■ *1 ■ ■■ II 6 11 II
able time in the new gold field*. every Saturday. *3.00 year- III E, II t O K# Zl!
and ha* examined the various Canada ; 00 ^n ITAU VMWVM

claim* brought to hie notice - gjye. Single copies on sale
with that conservatism for j King Edward Hotel,
which he is noted.

This opinion from J. B. Tyrrell 
must be accepted at its full 
value, and
claims made for the district by 
other experts.

V ■

s 1*1;
IU

K

flat Speculative Demand Indncea Somewhat Reactionary Tone— 
Kerr Lake Recovers Bet Slempa at Gese...

is

APRICE OF SILVER.
Bar sliver In'Bondon, 24 3-l*d os. 
Bar silver in New York, 6z%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 10.

Trading in the Cobalt securities to-day 
„ mainly concentrated In Little Nip- 
Isslng. The early dealing was around ,

B£He Si cÆdeœ s&wc
•aken off over a point at times. The w Bt ^ 1Ou0 at ax» at 3*%, a» at 
heavy trading In this issue is wholly zb*. 600 at »%. m
Lwteen speculators who have seixed Nancy He.en—ICO at lo%, 300 at 16%, 200 
^ the mock for a turn on a tip clr- at W. W0 «ijjfc Wv at le*, 

culated that higher prices will be real- ottege_1oû y 1*14, 000 at IS. 
lied. To-day's range of quotations p^ttison Lake—*u0 at 24, ieo at 24, 500 at 
was between 27 3-4 and 26 3-8, the stock zt. lvOo at 24, 1000 at 24. 6M> at 2414; buyer* 
«•losing on the easy Side at -26 bid. sixty days, 2C0u at A%\2M at 26%.iterr Lake firmed up again to-day, vi^.hîV,er ^00^ U*'
opening at *10.60 a.nd advancing 12 >2 g,lver ^af-M0 atÜilt, 500 at 12%, 600 at 

points during the session. During the y, at 13. 
afternoon board, however, the demand Tlniiikamins-lOOO at «9, 1000 at 69, 300 at 
«laekened and prices at the close «9, 600 at 6», 200 at 69, 1000 at 68%, 1U0 at 
slumped to $10.30. The recent recession 63%. WOO at 68. 1») at 68. 1<M> «M 
*n these shares Is unopposed by thuue rrethewey-600 at 1.44, luO at 1.4b%, 
behind the movement which forced " watts—40 at 16.
Quotations up last week and is appar- Beaver Con.—10j at 36, 200 at 36, 600 at 
ently of a tactical nature, such a» will 36%, 4t0 at 36%, 600 at 36%, lWO at 36%, 1«» 
probably leave the market in a better at-35%, 15W at 86%.

Sa- ri Lsdrsfcss: jgtfaeseA «
terruptlon. Con. Min. & 8.-7 at 86.60.

Trading In the general list was sin- city of Cobalt-681 at 63%, 600 at 64, E0Q 
eulaily quiet, while the main tenden- at 63%, lOOu at 63, . ... .
cy seemed to be toward lower levels. GIfford-200 at 19, 600 at lO. WOOBht 19, 
rn, «7 „#» a rvolnf nt tit- WOO at 19; buyers sixty days,.1010 at 20.Tlmlskamlng was off a point at 68, 0reat Northein-760 at 10%. 600 at 10.
Chambers-Ferland weakened at 40, .the Lg Koee-10 at 4.92, 76 at 4.98. 
others were comparatively unchanged utile Ntp.-200 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 600 at 
from last week’s close. 26%. lovo at 26%, 2tx> at 26%. 400 at 26%, 1006

Ore shipments from the Cobalt camp at 26%, 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 
for the first week of the year were be- at 2S^- 600 at ‘!®K- 1000 at 800 *■ 
low the usual totals, consisting of but Rasing-** at io.80.
282 tons, from seven mines, agaipst 857 McKmiey Dar. Savage—100 at 81.
tons the preceding week. The list of Otlsse—1U> at 18.
shippers was about as usual. Peterson Lake—500 at 24%.

Rochester—Buyers sixty days, 6060 at

B M

7vf

Z

Comfortable, roomyCOBALT NEWS-HEBALD 
COBALT, ONT.it bears out the stages now running 

daily.The One Safe Buy
We have repeatedly told our clients in these columns that we 

consider Prospectors' Exploration and Development Stock a safe 
purchase at 20 cents per share. Send for latest news.

We are still advising the purchase of Bailey Cobalt, Roches
ter, Silver Leaf, Silver Bar and Nancy Helen.

6

Outfits and all kinds 
of supplies can be pur
chased here.

Nearest telegraph 
and mail service.

LUCK FOLLOWS SAMUEL 
HIE AT PdRCUPE

GOING TO
%an

A. J. BARR ® CO. PORCUPINE?/
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Hamilton Office: 6.8 James Street North.
100 at

Soils Nine Claims to Montreal In
vestors for a fortune—Start

ing Men to Work.

Then Outfit at

Matheson
PORCUPINE

So numerous were the enquiries received by us regarding this camp that 
we decided about a fortnight ago to send an expert Into the country to investi
gate, and If sufficiently encouraging, to secure likely properties. We advise our 
clients to have patience In the meantime, as It Is always our endeavor both to 
stand between them and wild speculation and to.k.eep them on the right side.

Porcupine country for about ten days

Good fortune has pursued 8. J. Dobie 
since he and his partner, Alfred Reeve, 
discovered the Reeve-Dobie mine at 
Oowganda. On the sale of this great 
silver property he and Reeve divided 
half a million dollars between them.

Three months ago Mr. Dobie sent in 
a couple of men to 
chance. They staked up a number of 
claims and struck gold freely. Nine of 
these claims have been sold by W. Do
bie to a group of Montreal men.
' “I do not care to name the amount,” 

said Mr. Dobie at the King Edward, 
-•ft was up in the six figures, how
ever.”

Yesterday  ̂a party left Haileybury 
for Porcupine to test up these proper
ties and proceed with the erection of 
camps.

.
Our representative has now been In the
and Hi's* Instructlon^were^o^see and give us a reliable

report. If his visit is confirmatory 6t the favorable reports now current, we are 
convinced Porcupine will have a big boom, but also that it will not injure, out 
rather benefit Cobalt», If our own advices are satisfactory and our man has been able to secure Proper^,, a

A. J. BARR A CO,
48 Scott Street, Toronto.

and make this place your 
starting point.

First-class daily stage 
service.

Nearest point for tele
graphs and mails.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SJN i
Members Standard Stock and Mining I 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

1 King St. East. Main 275. 6dtf |

Porcupine on aV!,-1 26%. give our clients the 
have complete confidence.

-

ON COBALT STOCKS is apt* date—/\UR WEEKLY LETTER 
V It’s free.
C0RMALY, TILi & COMPANY, .«yi 3* Adelaide

1 ItlVSK & AWA “

Porcupine district a hew firm of sur- Tlmlskamlng—600 at 68%, 660 at 68%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.42.
Total sales, 104,024.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO

1 Limited, Dll to SÎT Traders’ Bank 
Bolldtng, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toronto-Braztlian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

Street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Minins Exchange. «Jtl
veyors, under the name of Fullerton & 
Pierce, have opened at Haileybury. C. 
H. Fullerton is well known in this 
country, having been government en
gineer on the new wagon road at Gow- 
ganda.

elieve /

The Shortest and Meet 
Direct Road to.

PORCUPINE

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted
Securities.k I am 

>; then, 
myself 

es, but 
hem at 

her ad-

* »
to the public, has righted itself, in 
amending the act to meet the condi
tions. Discovery and tfispeetlon are 
still a necessary safeguard against fhe 
unscrupulous wild-catter bi$t the pub- 
lie is now educated to the tact that It 

„ . „„ 4 : i, the mine itself that counts, and it is
iKitdSrs xp™*tct °f the minewh,ch intereeu

ttSSStë go°ld« a^eTortaemo!

mmmMmrnmn
ne^tiy*tJJtheenot£eeoflegists, they inspection.^ Prov^ed mhtes a dls-

Xefin oïenearhtheadiü^t wheŒ EEw^^hM^V^^Zch

bflKy^tha^the ' Lardèr^Ldke^deposïts &&&

X'yd rguedCrer

rsrzJtZ Igold in placers, there must'-be gold in more than Interesting, they are exclt 
ouartz The Ontario man said, if there ing. They are worth the closest cm 
In gold" in quartz, there must be placers, servation ofevery mfong man ‘n^he 

mhfl Aienovpries at Porcupine, even province, and they are wortn areasonisss W-MBMthe actual gold seeker In Ontario. The which ran $lQto^thsjround ”t*^ney 
western miner, panning sand for col- the 100 lbs. Tha P W who

s?l îvkfuf ru œ

t&r£Xvz‘£r.£5ru b- sssrr “d “V-
And so nature makes man feel stu

pid. Her mysteries are unsearchable.
She deposits silver in slabs at Cobalt.
She deposits it in specs in Mexico. She 
deposits gold in placers in California 
and in quartz leads at Porcupine. For
tunate Indeed is the Province of On
tario if the expectations from Porcu
pine are but partially realized. Sur
face indications point to one of the 
richest camps the World has ever seen.

Public Inclined to Be Wary.
Naturally there Is a rush, as there 

needs must be where free gold Is found 
In such visible quantity. The public 
treads very warily In the wake of the 

He has heard of Cobalt,

The SILV'S SYNDICATESell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines.,. 36%

.3.00 2.76

1 ** I

QUARTZ ILL RICH
\

'Porcupine Claims
Bought and Sold

Send for my market letter on 
Cobalt and the new Porcupine 
Camp. It’s Free. ed
HAMtLTO B..WILLS
Phono Main 7*68. Traders Bank Building

r/taFBrtinn in V»ar*B Rfi'-fvrd. Buffalo Mines Co.
A tSSaSZY: "SS ~ æsa .“SÜ25*

World's attention to an evident error city of Cobâlt ................... 56
in the record of sales of stock on the cobalt Central ...:...................... 22
Standard Exchange aa reported by the Cobalt Lake Mining Co ..........  14% _ U
officers of that Institution for the past j g^Lolldlted MÏ à* siV.'.Z'.iMM 
yesr. | Poster Cobalt Mining Co...... 32

Under Hudson Bay Mines a total of Qreat Northern Silver Mines.. 11 « 10
65 shares was given a value of $5840, Green-Meehan Mining Co,...... 14 y 12
or an everage of but $96 each. Enquiry Kerr I^ike Mining Co.j.......10.40 10.87
at the offices of the governors of the Little Nlpisslng  ..........

McKinley Dar. Savage ...
Nancy Helen ...»..................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt. . 46
Ophlr Cobalt Mines .............. -1.06
OtlEie ........
Peterson Lake
Rochester........
Sliver Bar ...
Silver Leaf Mining Co.......... 13%
Tlmlskamlng 
Watts Mines

:4%6
41% 40%

FROM54 Continued From Page 1.
20%

ÜS SILVER SYNDICATE
x

MATHESON
REVILLON BR08.

«
1 o

•a*30% Ha* acquired Five properties In

SOUTH LORRAIN

t

•llRTanity, LIMITEDH —-• • »
As this Is the most direct road to 

Porcupine Gold Fields we keep th* larg
est and best assorted stock of prospectors
__U miners' supplies in the north country,
Drop us a card, letter or wire if there 
le anything you „nced In our line. We 
have stores .at- Cochrane, Abitibi and. 
Matheson. Telephone connection witn 
Porcupine In a few days. ed-7

&86 iexchange yesterday elicited the fact 
that this was In error and that the 
Item should have been 80 shares, with 
a value of $12,840, or an average of 
$160 each.

epend- 
to one

17%

IÈS SILVER SYNDICATE44%
95i GREVILLE & CO.18%

. 24% m. 
. 18% 1*% Established 1808.

Members Standard Stocti & Mining Ex
change.

Send tor our weekly market letter.

some Has for sale sever* mineral 
olaimt In the

1617
NO SCEPTICS THERE 18rity of j

d most U
~m

om the hi
?ul con- M

676!
16%.. 18

—Morning Sales—
Kerr Lake—200 at 10.37, IDO at 10.60, 200 

at 10.50, 300 at 10.50, 200 at 10.50, 200 at 10.50, 
100 at 10.50, 100 at 10.50, 100 at 10.50, 100.at 

W. H. Spencer, mining engineer of 10.66. 200 at 10.55, lOO^t îo^^^iooït
Haileybury, was In the city yesterday. w^oAo'et lO^Va't 10.60. 100 at 10.50, 100 

"In Porcupine there are practically ^^flO^. «“lO^‘ItoatloVaSai

10.60. *
City of Cpbalt—1000 at 66%, 600 at 64. 
Peterson—400 at 23%.
Oti.se—1000 at 18. '
Little Nlplssing—500 at 26%, 500 at 27, 660 

at 26%. 500 at 26%, 500 at 27, 100 at 28, 1000 
at 27, 100 at 27.

Tlmlskamlng—200 at 68%.
Beaver—1000 at 36, 1C00 at 36, 500 at 36, 660 

Buy. at 36, 1000 at 36. 200 at 36. 500 at 36, 600 at 36. 
—Afternoon Sales —

Kerr Lake-20 at 10.60, 50 at 10.60, 500 at 
10.40.

Beaver—500 at 36.
Little Nip.—1000 at 23%, 500 at 26%. 
Silver I,eaf—100 at 18.
Smelters—10 at 86.00.

Revillon Bros.
MATHESON

COBALT STOCKSbaj««loaS^oG 9 WC AND ADI STRICTP Everyone Agreed on the Great Wèalth 
of Porcupine,

ny*B

and Other Securities.
43 SCOTT ST., Toronto, Ont. Tel. Mi 186.

I ■n>1 ut ï» SILVER SYNDICATEm 40 ACRE

Patented Mining Claim
Tudhope Tp., Montreal River. 

Pr.<$3 for quick sale $1000. *i
705 Traders Bank Bldg

A. E. OSLER a^OO.’Y
IS KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

, write or wire fof cfiiotatlons 
7434-7485.

such a •Theno skeptics," said Mr. Spencer, 
camp has been visited already by many 
engineers of broad experience and they 
are convinced that it has a* great fu-

FOR SAL 77
Has a Few

I■w

MEMBERSHIPS• *»1

COLD-SILVERture.M■uts, con-
to buy 

mpajiy, 
udoubt- 

- in the

IStandard Stock and MDiIng Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Still Open.

■ MINING CLAIMS

PORCUPINE
DISTRICT

Sell.

I 7%s1*Amalgamated ...... .........
Beaver Consolidated ..............
Big Six ............................................
Black Mineê Con., Ltd............
Buffalo..............................
Chambers - Ferland
Cltv of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake .................
Coni a gas ...................... .
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ....... .......................
Gifford ...............................
Great Northern ........
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Ray ....
Kerr Lake ...........
Ia Roue.................
Little Nipiseing ............
McKinley I^ar. Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplssing ................
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr .....................
Otteee ........... . ...
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way ..
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen .... 
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey WattxÇ...

36%$6% For particulars of these, and also 
a special stock proposition, write 
Immediately to

7109 1215
tut

• 7«

—
2.50.3.26

4041
M53%

2122 1 In Townships of
; TISDALE 
WHITNEY 

MOUNT JOY 
GODFREY

SHAW and RESERVE 
COLEMAN

JAMES and OOWGANDA
BOX 11, WORLD

mi14% ECLIPSE ILL OTHERS Geo. WeaverNew York Curb,
B. H. Scheftel# & Co.. 42-44 Broad- 

street, New York, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York curb ;

Closing.
Bid. Ask. 

13-16 unchanged.
unchanged. 

2% unchanged.
6% unchanged.

12% unchanged.
7% 7 16-16

need.
26% 26%

10% 10% 10%

Phone
Phone edrd .6.75

.4.12
30%31

ilt 18%19% Opening. 
Bid. Ask.9% Post Office Block,

Box 46,
NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

.... 10%
Vn%13 Bay St. Gas.. %

Cobalt Cent.. 21
Ely Cent.......... 2%
First Natl. ... 6 
Giroux ,12%
Goldfield C... 7%
La Rose 
Nevada Con.26%
Nlplssing ....10%
Nev. Utah .. 1 11-16 1 13-16 1% 
Ohio Cop. . -. 5%
Rawhide C....18%
United Cop... 7%
Yukon Gold.. 4 15-16 5 
Amer Tob...418 
Stand. 011 ..630 
Bovard Con... 4%

. 'W. E. Johnson Greatly Impressed 
With the New Gold Camp and 

Writes About it.

149
uber of 
i a few
?0 40c.

............ 10.35
7 4.96

2626% n 7%.
5

. J' 1616% 4% uncha 234 /10.5010.55 I27
45%47

gold finder, 
and has probably some paper stock 
certificates In his safe which he wishes 
he hadn’t bought. His eyes are open
ed to the mining possibilities in On
tario, and he Is growing wise by an 
experience rather bitter to him. It 
will take more than a rush of snow- 
shoe claim stakers under the caption 
of prospectors, Into a veritable gold 
camp to enthuse him beyond the en
quiring point. The American is getting 
In already. He has his feet In the 
trough. There will be. husks for the 
Canadians by and by!

There are improved mining law* 
since the inception of the Cobalt boom. 
The early system of inspection of dis
coveries stamped upon evei y claim 
which passed Inspection the ear marks 

veritable mine, 
claims In the Cobalt

8598 1 13-1»
5% 5% . 5 7-16

unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged. 

6% unchanged.

i W. E. Johnson of Haileybury. who the g0,d at 22 feet, and maintained It 
has been In the Porcupine gold news tQ 3Q jeet The g0id lead was again , 
for some weeks, has written, a letter ]ogt| but picked up again before the 44- 
to W. H. Spencer, the well-known en- fQOt depth wa8 reached, and It con- 
glneer, In which he states that he is tlnue<j |n K0](j after this, 
convinced that Porcupine will r>e one It ,g p0g8ibie thaf this engineer was 
of the greatest mining ca™P® ot tne misinformed regarding the time at 
world. Mr. Johnson has had exper - whlctl the drm wa8 atari ed to work, 
ence In many mining “elds, but, “e ^ j have been told by those who have 
writes, "I never saw anything nearly been close to the property and on tne 
so rich as this." Mr. Johnson predicts prop^rtv that has been working, up 
a rush into Porcupine that will eclipse tQ t0.day at leagt 15 dayB u this Is 
anything in the history of mlnlns in true> then It would be no hard matter 
Canada. for the drill to make 120 feet in 12 days.

at the rate of 10 feet per day, but whe
ther it has reached the depth of 120 
feet or only a depth of 40 feet Is Imma
terial, as even the lesser depth proves 
that this O'Brien property Is a reniant- 
ably rich one, and with this proof the 
claims having gold, or bearing veins 
similar to the O’Brien property, have 
every reason to be pleased.

Another engineer, known thruout the 
Anglo-Saxon world by reason of his 
abilities, declares that In the formation

.317%19
2424% 21i

«X 8 i ' DIAMOND COAL',18%$12.60 18%
it 13%13% Buy this stock for A BIG ADVA!*CE. 

One of the best buys on the market. 
Quotations upon request.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Out.

419 Cobalts, Etc., Tor Sale17% 15% 676
) 2123

«% 68 id, per7, 1000—Toronto Breslllsu Dtu 
share, IOe—$100.

Call for pnrtleulnrs.
1000—Mlpeehsha, per shore, lOe—8100. 
1000—gwaetlhn, per share, IBe—
1000—Cobalt Majestic, per share, ,1c—
10OO—Çfaple Mountala, per share,

820.
1000—To

share, 20e—*300.
lOOO—Cobalt Develop meat, per share.

.1.42'% 1.42$31.25 Feldspar Mine Changes Hands.
KINGSTON, Jan. 10.—The Feldspar 

mine on the Badour property In the 
Township of Bedford, Frontenac Coun
ty, has been sold at a good round fig
ure by J. "H. Mendels of Perth to 
Messrs. Creighton of Toronto inJ 
Messrs. Sheriff and Morton of New 
York, who will extensively develop the 
mine.

Æ 17% 16%
—Morning Sales—

Amalgamated—500 at 8.
Beaver Con —400 at 36. 500 at 36, 500 at 

S*. ldon at 3574- "
Big Six—200 at 8.
Black Mines—200 at 15.
Chambers-Ferland—HO) at 41, 1000 at 41, 

KW at 41. 1000 at 41. 11)00 at 40%, 10Û0 at 40%, 
2000 at 40.

Cobalt Central-600 at 21.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 55. 361 at 54, 209 

at 54% 300 at 54.
Postei -sro at 3054-
Clifford-500 at 19.
Kerr Lake 25 at 10.50. 25 at 10.50, 50 at 

10.50. 25 at 10 50. 25 at 10.50, 25 at 10.62%, 26 
at 10.62%. 59 at 10.62%,. 100 at 10.62%. 100 at 
10,12%.

La Rose -o at 4.92.
Little Nip.—20) fit 27%. 1000, at 27%. 500 

at 27%. 5rtu m 27%. 500 at 27%. 400 at 27.’ ! 
at 27 5i»j at 27%. 500 at 28. 30> at 27%, 500 at 
$7%. 1000 at •27«.. KYI at 27%. 1000 at 27%. 1090 
at 27V 5,00 at 27%. lo 0 at 26%, 500 at 26%,

FLElilNG & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.$62.50 1 .,ii

Cobalt and New York Stookee»le (Old
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock* 

58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4018.WHIT DIAMOND DRILL 

PROVES IN PORCUPINE
able. *7

desired 1 alee open to esehaage, 
and offers to sell same oa 8» sad 
60-day coWTrscla.

1__preferred Ontario A Dakota Cat-
iffer.
Ontario * Dakota Cat- 
ffer.

2c-
Factory Site Sold.

Thru her agent, Harton Walker, Miss 
8. Kingston* has sold her property on 
the south side of the C.P.R. tracks 
just east of Dundas-street, to the Na
tional Xtflre Company for a factory site. 
The property is iRO feet square and the 
price paid was $3000. This is the fourth 
factory deal Mr. Walker has put thru 
In this neighborhood In the last few 
weeks.

3tPHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LLADINQ MINES S
for ssi* and special^ work 
undertaken.

W.BOuABT, Photographer, COBALT

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

MsmWrs St.nisrJ Stock Eschssf,
mining stocks bought and sold

Plop. Cl Mai» 7390-73»!
43 SCOTT STREET 123457t

genuineness—a 
There are many 
camp which have passed the govern
ment Inspector, which the public has 
learned were not mines, and the Im
portance of Inspection, as a safeguard

oflie con- 
to care- 

! Senate 
thing to 
lion, to-

I 4
i

tie Ce 
1—Com 

tie Co
Puidlau Lauadry Ska reWhat Was Found on the O’Brien 

Property—Does Depth go to 
1000 Feet ?

lifer.300

This is the Cap for 
Porcnpine Camp

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.,
BROKERS.

66 Victoria 8L, Toronto.Unlisted Shares 
Wanted

—

i -.
MATHESON, Jan. 10.—(From The 

World's Special Commissioner.) There . 

Is no

INFORMATION ABOUT PORCUPINE.
---------------*- \ . Ux"i
home from the Porcupine District. He

FEW GEORGE L. G -WLLAND■ I 15 Sterling Bank. 10 Crown Bank, 10 
doubt that the diamond drill on Home Bank,* 16 Farmers' Bank, 10
doubt max xne u u. Trusts A Guarantee, 100 Colonial Inv.

O'Brien property has gone down & Loan io gUn & Hastings, 10 Dorn. 
_ , .he denth of Permanent, 25 Can. Blrkbeck, 100sufficiently far to pro\ei the aep i Western Coal A Coke. 2500 Cobalt Gem. 

this property. It ma> not be true tnat Rothschilds, 3500 Bailey. 1000
it has been tested to a depth of 120 feet, Wettlaufer. 2000 Agaunlco. 1000 Boyd-
but a prominent engineer who passed Gordon, 5900 Cochrane, 2000 Silver
thru here Sunday, and wqjfin Toronto Cross, 
this morning doubtless, after returning
, _iinsnectlon of several 10 Farmers’ Bank. ,o Sterling,from a clos inspection Home Rank. 6 United Empire, 10 Can.
claims In the Porcupine district, ae B|rkbeck 150 Colonial Inv. A Loan, 
dares that when he left Porcupine tne 3e00 cobalt Paymaster, IS Tate Accu- 
diamond drill on the O'Brien property mulater, 1 Menzles Co.. Ltd. ; 2500 Co- 
wns down at least 40 feet, and In gefod halt Treasure. 4500 Cobalt Majestic, 
was aowIL“ „nelneer renres- Is a 5000 Cobalt Development, 1500 Merger, 
values. TtV"vf; Cobalt canl- 5000 Alrgold. 1500 Columbus Cobalt,
syndicate of Montreal and Cot alt cap l500 Rartlett. 2500 Marcel, 4000 Can-
talists, among whom are Messrs. J»-. uck 4M0 Tournenle. 3000 Lucky Boys,

i 4000 Boyd-Gordon, 4000 Hanson Con- 
2500 Badgef. 1000 Mother

Will turn 
■*3 down round

Amalgamation of Refractory Gold- 
KffffHne ores Cyanide. Chlorination. 
F ectro Recovery from Slimes. Working 
drawings of complete plant, furnished. 

manning chambers, torowto.

E # 4 Our P. W. Ball is now 
as been over the two winter roads, and is in a position to furnish accurate 

information as to transptortation facilities, etc.
Mr. Ball will be in The World Office all day to-day.

V theneck,r i-

i in dark
heather»,

OOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
-

zSORLON^H GAUTHIER, BARRISTER, 
In the Porcupine country, the gold- Vjr SoiKlfcr. Notary Puulic. etc. Oflicse 
blaring quartz showing on the surface. ! M.,« k.lCa.d Hotel. O.wranda. ea.tf

"hlsZtaere61". d^ven'T^feeL

This Is his opinion after a thorn ex- „-nda. New untarlo. *4tt
amination of the best marked claims In 
Porcupine.

AT
Ma
w*i $i FOR SALE.navy, 

greys, 
etc.

Warm Sweater* from $1 up 
Knitted Ceats from $Z 

Blanket* and Sleeping Bags

ilk St. fleecy knitted
TRAVELLING CAP 

'Turned up).

25

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS 1 V

I
Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Jan. 7,

Jan. 7. 
Ore In lbs.

........  65.000

........  48 041

........ 62.301

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.1916 : .

Vail* From Scaffold.
James Sellon, aged !«. of 83 Broad-

the shoulder and dlslo-

Jan. 7. I 
Ore In lbs. I

Cobalt Central .......................................... 40,009 La Rose ...........................
Conlayas ............................................................ 59.597 McKinley - Darragh
Drummond ........................................   KO.iWi Nlplssing ...........
Kerr Lake ...................................................... 120,213

Total ore shipments for week, 7>66.152 pounds, or 282 tons.
The total shipments for 1909 were 30,098 tone.
The total shipments for 19U6 were 25,463 tons, valued at $19.009.000. ,
The total shipments for the year 1*17 were 14.040 tons, valued at $6,000,000. la 
the < amp produced 5130 tons, valued at $3,900,000, In 1906, 3144 tone, valued at 

*1*47$,us,, lfi 1904, 161 tons, valued at S1SX Ht.

TIRIGGS, FROST A GRAY, BARRIS. 
X> 1er», Notaries, etc. Porcupine swr 
Math seen. Head office, Toronto.

• ••ET, Icobs and Bilsky.
This engineer, whose name I have, solidated. 

bat do not care to use, said that the Lode, 
diamond drill was started to work on 
Jan. 4. that It continued In gold values 
up to 12 feet, when it lost the gold and 
got into the rock, but again picture up

terooon
his arm n^ar 
cflted It at the shoulder. Sellon was on 
, scaffold around the house at 9$ Is
land-road, Rosedale. While preparing

WREYFORD & CO. to go down on the ladder, his foot 
slipped. He was taken to St. Michael's 
Hospital.

HERON & CO., »... I
71 jV I16 Kin* fit. W., Toronto.85 King St West i/

m-
>-i -.

t

ML il
it y

Chas. A. Pyne. H. C. Sword. W. B. Proo Of.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STO; KS I Member, Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
rkoas * HA l awlsr Bldg-, «real#

Sto*-k Kxchanes- b

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leaned Wire» connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

Hew to Ship Goods

TO G OWG AN DA
' AND ELK LAKE

FREIGHT may be routed from any place in Canada to Charlton, 
on T. and N. O., thence to Elk Lake and Gqwganaa. via

Temisldming and Oowganda Transport Co., limited.
PASSENGER SERVICE.—Comfortable, covered sleighs, 

foot-warmers and modern conveniences leave Charlton dally. Train 
leaves Toronto dally at 10.20 p.m. Sleigh leaves Charlton 2.46 pm., 
arrive Elk Lake 6 p.m. Leave Elk Lake 8 a.m., arrive Oowganda 
1 p.m. Returning leave Oowganda 7.80 a.m., arrives Toronto 7.30 
following morning.
For full information re rates, freight and passenger service, phone or 

write J. 8. MCLEAN, care Harris Abattoir Company, Toronto. Phone Park 
3980, or A. D. WALLACE. Charlton, Ontario.

with
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TORONTO STOCK ÊîÂÉfXNOe.
THE TORONTO WORLD 5TC 'TUESDAY MORNING-10

STORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEI ! office in the Traders Bank Building, 

Toronto.
! The. directory of the company shoal 
1 some prominent and well-known names, 
I among them being Mr. John J. Main, 

who Is vice-president and general man
ager of the Poison Iron Works, Mr. J. 
E. Murphy the lumberman. Mr. A. F. 
MacLaren. ex-M.P., who .is also director 
of the Trusts and Ouarantee Company, 
and several other large enterprises and 
Mr. Maneon Campbell, the capitalist of 

; Chatham, who Is president of the Chat- 
and the Manson

lDOMINION BANK 1*-
THE PLAYFAIR-. MARTENS <& COY

Members torohto stock exchakçe, i Toronto street

Oùr weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian. New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . . 
We Invite correspondence regarding investments. .

Telephone Main 745A-1-8-

:t V
i Tf

WB OWN AND OFFER LEE AVENUE BRANCH
Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors Beat of W heeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In Connection With the Branch.

r V SideEQUIPMENT BONDS ’l ' Wc
Monday 

futi 
than !

or THE

Canadien Northern Railway Company 
to yield the Investor fl%

Tkt remarkable record tf Railroad 
Equipment Bunds fur

INVESTMENT SAFETY—
Equipment bunds kuld a returd fur security 
unsurpassed by any ether furm uf railroad 
obligation. There hat never been a lust to 
holders uf Equipment Bunds issued in ap
proved form, and at direct obligations uf thi 
Railroad Company.

wheat
ower

H6
,tCoee*«t 
iturday, Ma 
«te %c ■ 
ft eloced At 
Saturday. 

•or lots to-d: 
fl Ï87, 1, and 
yfl car loi* 

794 this da; 
sgW. '

ham Wagon Co.
Campbell Co.

Several locations for the company ■ 
plant are under consideration, but It 
Is understood that Welland Is most in 
favor on account of Its cheap po wer, 
and fuel and transportation facilities.

It is said that a large valuable body ' 
of ore has been secured In the province" 
of Quebec, east of Montreal, on the at. 
Lawrence River.

lowe
2 0

Warren, czowski!
Member» of " the Toronto Stock Pxsbtaje ’ 

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building.
Phone M 7801. 25 Broad 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

iTO RENT■B.

.u-KS
S54 sarg\jsru"ks. tsss
immediate possession. .

Tot full particulars apply to

Toronto 
St, New!

INVESTMENTS FIRM, SPECULATIVE ISSUES EASIER.
.------------------------- • • •'

World Office

car lots bf n
à un*

Lg car lots of 
g$,a Week ago.
' Primer

"• * To-ua;

M
ts. **•'

*1-7

H. O'HARA & CO.A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond St. Beat.

BREAK IN COTTON Members Toronto Stock Exe-baaea
STOCKS AND BONDS l

bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and J-ondon,. Eng.; exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London. Eng, Win-# 
ntr.eg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request. Hltf

„ ')
Tel. Main 23S1. edMonday Everting, Jan. 10.Prices Slump 41 Points on General 

Realizing Movement. Strength in investment shares and a tendency to weakness in 
speculative issues marked the trading at the Toronto stock market to
day. Bank stocks were in good demand, and offerings of these 
readily absorbed by long-distance buyers. The speculative department 

inactive, and there was not sufficient realizing on hand to make 
any special impression on quotations. The speculative side of the 
market 'was uninfluenced by anything except the dealings as they pre
sented themselves. Opinions are wavering as to die immediate trend of 
the market, and under these conditions traders are inclined to keep shy 
of the long side for the present.

W. E. ELMORE & CO.
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 1

Canadian Northern Railway Equipment Bends 
measure tu this high standard.

The Security- They emstitute a first mortgage on 
standard motive power and equipment at 75 per cent, 
tf cost—art guaranteed by the Railway Company.

They mature at the rate of 10 per cent, annually 
ever a period tf ten years.

All safeguards art taken for insurance, mainten
ance and replacement tf property.
‘ Title to Equipment remains outside railroad until 
mortgage is retired.

Equipment is indispensable in the operation of a 
railroad. The integrity tf Equipment Bonds, there
fore, must be preserved.

»
NEW YêRK. Jan. 10.—There was a 

renewal of general excitement and an
other sensational break In the cotton 
market this morning. A bullish Inter- i 
pretation was placed upon the census 
figures and the market opened 4 to 14 
points higher with March contracte 
selling at 16.02 and May at 16.19 during 
the first few minutes. This represented 
an advance of 13 to 17 points from the 
closing figures of Saturday and of 
about $4.50 per bale from the low level 
of last week. '

But these gains brought out a lot of 
long cotton which had been carried 
over the recent sensational slump ana 
March contracts sold off to 15.48 and 
May to 15.66, or 87 to 41 points below 
the closing figures of last Saturday,
and a decline of $2.70 per bale from the Dominion Steel ......
high level of the morning. Electric Develop, ...

There was a recovery of,10 or Is Mexican Electric ....
t,oints around mid-day. but the market Mexican D. & P..........
acted very unsettled as a result of the £Wto fljcp ••••••■
demoralizing break of the forenoon.

NEW ORLEANS. La, Je». 10.-
Heavy commission house selling check- <;—Morning Sales
ed n marked tendency of the cotton fu- penman*. ?" F.N. Burt, 
ture market to advance following the ft @ to'2 r->.: 60, 
receipt of the census bureau report W- 26 ® 6014- ; j#
dav The New Orleans market opened ————-—• 
abôiit $1 a bale higher than at the close _15LÜ
Friday, and sold off several points un «: Black
der the deluge of selling orders put out ^ ® „ jo @ 23
bv the brokers. ——I—Skit

Within the hour following the open- 
volume of the selling orders 

became so great that the market fin
ally broke $2.50 a bale. The Ma>’.op
tion went to 15.88, a break of ** P°'nt* 
and March dropped 45 points going to 

15.64.

\Z apt-.were BUCHANA4, SEAGRAM * CO s, i. 5$7,|
«14-20 Tr»irre Bask—125-6 Confia» B Uf Members’ Toronto Stock Exchange. 8 

- Orders Executed on Mew York, Montes ■
H.«oïlte» lr»*d.401 E*ak el Btmike» BU , reaV Chicago and- Toronto Exchanges.

visible s
marison Oi the
ibe United Stl

•*7was-

COBALT STOCKS•7 w ..
>lloWs:
— #*n. 19

1908 
,..J7JU,04 
... 4.77»,H

ÎS .IORDAN ST. M. 1248. M1

GET YOUR SHARE 
of big profit* 

earned by

STOCK" BHOKfctrii, u« v.5*338mJJi.
f b

< HERBERT H. BALL. 4* P. BICKELL SfOO. a W4
‘bushed■u’ij.., •

Lawler Bldg., cor. King *
Meihbert Chièàgo tibard otTfi 

( Members Winnipeg GHfitUStctThe TAXICAB
liwMt NOW In 
Taxloab «took

600,061

CRAIN - GOBAIT
l'.X. Bond». Lptto» ani

,t.rpv|wiqnA,

1»,Cent. Leath. .. 47% 47% 46% «% 2.300
Ches. A Ohio. 91 91%,$? 12.900
Col. Fuel ..... 49% 49.% 48% 4S% 1,000
COL * Sou.,. 62 62 61 , 67 , l.»>
Corn Prod.......... .................’ f,
C. P. R.............. 190% 13)% 180% 18?%,* M6
D. A Hud,., 182 ,182 182 ;182 -'W*.
Denver .............. 51% 61% 6f4{^ 51% 10j
„ do. pref.  ................ .«• . '*»•.» ......... I
Distillers, id, S6% 36% 86% 36% -40?|
Duluth 8. S........  ,.

do. pref. ... 33% 83%
Erie err,,,..- 84% 34% ooi» . w»

do. lets .... 62% 62% 51% «%;, '
do. 2nd* .... 41 41 40% 40%^ .ii#6

Gas  ................ 158% 169% 166% 8,1»
Gen. Elec. .... ,. 300
Gt. Nor. pr,. 141 141- '14» »*'•«: 2,1»)
G; N. Ore.......... 73% 79% 79 *
Ice Secur. ... 2 % 26% 26% 66%;, 3»
Illinois ....... 146%-14g% 146% 146%'- 80
Interboro ........ 24% 28% 24* 24% 10.10
let. Paper ......... * - ,. ................ ....... s M ; -, ■ ;
Int Pump .... 63 53% 53. 66% , .»■ h-j-n'U JnW^et Information.

................à JE* ; Sli -totteitoalitidâ
Mex. Cent. ... 26% 26 25%' «% 1,90)MYK. A .T., 60.- £6 4$£-8®f 4,4001
Mo. Pacific .... 71 . 71% 70% 70%* j -p.SWjSl
N Amer. 88% K% 82 $E'?' ... S00V
Natr. Lead ,. 86 * 89 88% 8S%'1
Norfolk .......... ... 9$%'.99% 98 - "96
Nor. Pac. . ,.. 143% 141% 142%142%
N. West, x rts 16.% K3% 162% 162%
>N. Y. C.,,., 124% 124% 122% 132%
Ont, ft West, 4J% 49% 48%
Pitts. Coal ., 27% 27% 26%
Pac. Men .
Ferma. ,3,
Peo. Gas ,
Press. Steel 
Reading 
Rep. Steel

do. pref. ... 104 104
By. Springs .. 60% 60%
Rock Island , 47 4$

do. pref. ,, 8734'87% 83% 86% 1.160
Rubber ........ .. 61% 61% 61 61

do. 1st» ........116% 116% -114%ai6% <•**
■tik; Rjl» ImMttot iü iôi 1 iôcKt’tiwlf "iôiéai

26f izeva South. Ry. .... 32% 32% 32% 32%. 1 1,601
do. pref,., 7394 73% 7$^. 73,

St. L. ft S.F, 58 68 <8 68
Sbuth. Pac. ., 136% 136% 136 136 26,70?
St.L. ft 8.W, 83% 33% 32% 32%
St. Paul ,,, 155% 156% 153% 153%
Sugar .................. 122 123 121% 122
•Tern». Cop. ... 39 39 38% 38%
Texas ..................’ 35% 35% 36% 35%. 1;4<C
Twin City .... 116. 116 115 .,115 ltfl
Third1 Ate? "... 13% 1914 18% 18% 1,100
Toledo ........ 53% M% 62% 82%;
Uuton pref 1»%T99%‘’'fe'coji The 'Ariwial Getrerhl MeotlQg -of the

do owf"”' 1^4 10^ M SeS» i ’9» MWfflWftrt- Of'this Batik will be held

do. pref.,, 124% 124% 131 800 »°n on WejlsesSaY, ^^?
do. bonds .. 1C4’4 106 «6* 16*1 «*»; '„The ‘•’SKAi

Utah Cop........... 69% 59% 58% 58%*  ̂ ^ • Ô- / • ;tr:V,-v
Vire. Chem. „ 66% 57% 56%'■ 96% IÇTûO* ' "By pÇ the . Board,
Wabash ............ 26% 15^6 24% " n Pflli ’ £rtH .............do. pref. ... 67% 57% 66%r«$Mt f.‘'V D. COBiLON,
West. Union ", 76% 76% 76% 76%: 1;W0 • General MehauerWest.ghouse . 81% 81% si -8i% 2.060 , General tnannger.
Win Cent. ... 60% 52 60 62-V. ,• 900 The Bank of Toronto, Torahto, (pec. 8,
Woollens,.., 36% 35% 36% 35% vlOO rriïOS;

Sales to ndon, 296,200; total,. 664:100. «,.■■ ■■ i;..imaa_L4^41jLr^.g ' .2-------' _Jll
New YortcCotton. •'" '% tCALI NG LIZZY H£IG HTS 4 ;

Beaty & Glasset (Erlckfeon 'Perèlns ft" *" ” "
-Morning Sales- Co.). 14 West Kln^street, reported' the

__, , T a P—*5 at 134%. 36 at following closing prices :
. ??,on£r*fn • : Open. High. LoW;>Otose:

 ̂ at 78. January .............. 16.7-) 15.72 "15.16' 15;06 _
aShivT»6’Millina— 25 at 138 March ..................... 15.56 16.02 JM8' 15.1 ; Before a representative gathering Of Notice is hereby given that The
MliSan L & P. bonds-ftOOO at 84%, May ............... ......... 16.16 16.19 13.®' ;1->;M) the Canadian Club. Arthur O. Wheeler, Sterling Bank of Canada

li July ......................... 16.U 16 19 15.32 15.38 c-p r-o „/ nirarv aave an Interesi- ply to the Treasury Board for a certlB-*5^0 nxr 60 at 218^ 60 at 218. October ................ 13.70 13 76 13.15 13.17 fR of Catgary, gaveaninteires, , r approving of a bylaw passed by
Mont'«il bt Ry.-to at m% w at » Snot cotton closed quiet. 40 points -lower, ing address on the Alpine Club of Can- the shareholders of the said bank on
Impenah pulp & Pap r 1 Middling ■ upland*. 15.46; do., gulf, 16 70: Æda_ ' the 21st day of December, AJp. lW
Crown o, m ' Sales. 5200 bales. After treating his hearers to a brief, to Increase the capital of the saM bank
Sni »t lW 25 at 15. ----------- picturesque Aketeh of the delights from One Million ($1,000 900) DolKr. .
Delro h” I7n 1 ted—4o at U. Price of OH. which awaited the climber who scaled to Three MU lion n»°3î"-of .
Rubber—2(0 at 9è%, ^ , .. PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 10.-011 closed et,me lofty peak. Mr. Wheeler proceed- ! o/^mber A D lSOS
Montreal H„ L. & P. bond«-$2-00 at 99, at $1.40. cd- to enlighten them regarding the Al- ; ° to Ir.cri uM .the Capital Stock

$4t«0 at 99%, „ at 59 r-„-_ r-M,_ 1 pine Club; of which he Is president. Inf The Sterling Bank of, Canada ,
Penmans 50 at ro,at Cotton Gossip. I Altho the organization has not yet i Whereas the cap tat stock of Th»
Can, Convene:s-160 at 46 WASHINGTON. Jan. iO.-Census reports jta ,fiftp f.irthday, it numbers Sterling Bank of Canada )s $1,000,000,
Richelieu & Ontarlo-6) at 96. show 9,646,285 bal?s of cotton, countlrvc a ta n'„ „ V-l"lro and
Dominion Iron—42, 50, 100, 25, 100, 50, 100, rourd as half bales, ginned from growth ovcr oOfi memhcrs, ream nt In Canada, i Whereas It is expedient that tw»

100, 50 at 72, „„„ of 198? to Jan. 1, 1910, romr>-red with 12,- i United States. Great Britain and Eu- I ^nital stock should be increased by
WlnnL eg EHectrlc-10 at IB. 463.298 for crop of 1906. The proportion ( rope. The speaker explained that the i the -,um of $2,000,000. ' „ , „
Car.a'ian Converters, B s-Tles—iw. at w. of t)le last three crops ginned to Jan. 1 I club was not limited to mllllonalries, , Now therefore be it enacted and it
Laurent! e J.i, Is 86.3 per cent, for cfop of 1908. Round ] but on the c-pntrary it afforded an ex- 1 !. hereby enacted a bylaw- 01
Penman preierrtd—at) at Si. bales Included this y carfare 144,847, com-i ,,nt onoortunltv for men of moder- : Sterling Bank of Canada.__
Dominivn Iron bonds-$lo00 at 96%. $3000 ^r,d. wlt„ 230.372 last v~tr Sea bland, onVaS Hrnttirf Irimnre to^nd I ’• That the capital stock of Th»

at 96. , 89,499 this season, 86 528 ast year. ate k, m ° Sterling Bank of Canada^be tn«fe*”“
Royal Bank—60 at 224%. , ------------ ;--------------------— a profitable rind enjoyable holiday. from the sum of One Mttllonj$l,00»j
Ruube. tre.errcd- 126 at 113%, 50 at 118%. iiinss â M I lucn i c UIII " In conclusion, he stated that the pol- oaoi Doll art to the sum of Three Mn-
Be.i Telephone— 60 at 147. WVmAIN LlVtU Ao MAN |cy 0f the dluh was to O' en up the lion ($3,000,000) Dollars.
Duluth-|uyenor 2, at .0%, 50 at .0. --------- R^kl,g and make them better known ëîif geneml

Bank ofkMont’real-25' at 256%. Her 20 Years' Masquerade Discovered to Canadians, who^ he-ltage they fating of the shareholders of Tbs
-Attfnioon Sal, ».- In Montreal Jail | were, and, as> an advertising medium of sterling Bark of Canada.

Toronto Railway (5. 15. 50, 3 at 128, 8 at ______ ’ • j C&rr-dfi’s great mineral poss.bJitles.the K. W. BROUGHAt-L,
127%, 23 at 12774. 25 at 128 MONTREAL. Jan. 10—When William ! Alpine Club stood supreme. George H.

Penman pref.--.(M at S.%. . i D. Lee presided.
Black La -e—100 at -2%.^ Dubois was sent down for vagrancy, _____________________--------—v.
C?2wu Réservai aî 4°07. j he gave his age as 65. and unmarried " | -------------------

Rubbev-6) at 100, 5 at 9A4- I When he was led toward the bath -he
Bank ot Toronto-2 at 219. exhibited such objections that a eec-

F Dominion Coa. ‘»nu*r?“J 50 x at ond guard had to be called, and then 
Dominion Coal-2o, 100. 100. 60, A - appe*,ed t0 the guards;

"My name Is not William."
"Don’t care —-------."
"But It Is Adeline."
The guards dropped the prisoner’s 

arms and stared. Then they sent for 
the governor. He came, the matron 
was called, the prisoner was sent to 
the female jail. She had been working 
on a barge at the age of thirty, and 
found male attire more convenient.
She adopted It, and now at the age of 
sixty-five she still wears it. She has 
been a street laborer for the past few |

a m « 
80% 80

! A
«Mbit: W 
^■Vwetk,1

s r 1■St8SAsk for any further 
information dtsirtd. , Dti-fct Wires to New York, 43hkage 

and Winnipeg. Also official qfuota'" 
wire direct from Chlcagcr -Bsakl 
Trade. Correspondents of

trf Lby BiKttELL,& 00.. 
Phones Màln 7ST4, 7$7$.; 7^- «<

-AC 7 ~-

81% 83
m 9S W% 

«% ..." 100
I
t - KtfuaiaL'

DoMifliQfi Securities
(DKPORmon UmEDIîŒS

Grain *
,Dui.-Sup.

E.A. ENGLISH 
Toronto

HQ70«0% 38%' '33% 10)70%«1% 1,10094%
Mont. P. 
25 0 134%

Ada laid* and .
Victoria Sts. CEO. 0v MERS0N & C0MPAN

CHARTERED ACCOUHTAMtïS' 
Trusts and Guarantee BuUdtsg,

Z. 16 KM ST. WIST, TOtoN!
■ ^HÉM-PbenaMils 701*.

134%35Lake.

aaut140 "I v>‘ ,'>>)
**3

Tw4n C!ty.‘ >7 *28 
ft @ 116' < 1 *10
10 6 116% ’ z$60

Dom’n.
60 249
91 248%

ulii)-A 6i heIng the ■JE J. :
busl

Prices at New York Market
Weak From Start to Finish

im» :
Grain InMex. L.P. 

z$10,«W @ 86
Dom. Steel. [ *$800 

*3 @ 1$Z-
------ Imperial* Erickson Perym

— &Co,
16 KING STSÉET WEST,

.. i TORONTO

Rio. ; : ^11 ftztôOOO « 93 Duluth, 3.461.«
n terminal .elei

Argentine C
Well tvlrfe 
r cablegram

Money Markets.
Bank of HJngland discount rate, 4 per 

ce^t L^ndSn call rate. 2 to 2% Per cenL 
Short bills, 3% to 3 6-16 per cent. T^ree 
months’ bills, 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 6 per fe”1-’VSn 
per cent., last loan 6% per cent. Call 
^ney at Toronto. 6 to a% per cent.

Dom. C. 
2S‘@ 90

h«Swey.
w „>t

N ‘Ct'owa RéserveWall Street Has a Dill Day With Bears la tke Ascesdast—Specu
lative Stocks Heavy at Toronto Markets.

Sao Pj I 
60 & 147%

raders*. Commerce.
@146 j*™. t @m%

' Lecouot la Arg« 
eat is greatly h 

of wheat. Th 
id movement aft 
ents will be slo, 
amers lying lie 
w favqrabte. „"r

ST. LAWREÇK

sceipts of farm pr

> to $L1Z per bush. 
Sts—One hundred 
gy-uFifteen loads 1 
othy. and 39 to $16
bay.; A _4f

liëàt. «11,.

reshiss.
my, bushel ....
MS, bushe.1 ............
»ts, bushel .......

600. 4-MerchantS'. Laureptide.
26 & 176% <*26 @ 180%

*—Afternoon Bales<-

Kailed on Application1,709j 
4,606: !short the stocks that show the weak

est undertone—Town Topics.
World Office, 

Monday Evening, Jan. 10.
Realizing In most of the speculative 

issues gave a soft undertone to the 
prices of these stocks to-day.

There was nothing in sight except 
the New York market to influence sell
ing, and to this (no other cause assign
ed) must be attributed the desire to 
fill orders in the market at fractional 
reductions.

A glance at the day’s business shows 
more sellers than buyers in the mar
ket, and it was only because sales were 
not forced That greater reactions were

m
Two Direct Wires tfl 

*" New York.
.'jboBREaPONDKNCX INVITED.

¥mk «oc* .Foreign Exchange.
Glaze brook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 1-32 pm. 
par.

B. He Scheftels & Co.60)1 Members NewBlack L. 
16® 67% 

3 *$600 @> 81

Mackay. 
' 90%

: 120 @ 91

F.N. Bart. 
10 @ 00%

•10 & ft FrS!
, 500

• • •
‘Sul

*>:•’ ESTABLISHED 1903

44 Broad SL,

Speculatively, after a week of cloudy 
weather, some sunshine Is due, and 
there is at present nothing of weight 
to prevent recovery except firmness m 

and January is a month whlifh

■Arum
f i *T @ 78 42 42 41%

.. 166% 1*6% 136% 135% ' 24.89)

.. 114% 1M% 118% 114 ’r 2.400 

.. 61 51 50 50 . >-

.. 167%. 166% 166% 166% 83.90Ù ----

Sao P. : 
10 @ 147%

R. and O.X 
26 ft%'
6 94%

Hew York50°»%to%
%to%N. Y. funds....

Montreal’ fdai. par.
Ster., 60 days. .8 27-32 |%
Ster., demand..9% 917-32 R%
Cable trans....9 9-16 9%

—Rates in New York.—
Twin City Earnings. Actual. Posted.

The earnings of the Twin Ulty Rapid sterling, 90 days sight...... 483%
Transit Co. for the last ten days of Sterling, demand ..........-......... WT*
December amounted to $201,434, an in- Peiiroad Earnlnoa. •

, . crease over the same period of 1908 tif HWiroaa tar mg
nmonuoft • i £ . C Mu .. $19,714, or 10.S5 per centi, and of $39,653 

Holders of the Black Lakés filled «11 r y,e corresponding period of 1907.
buying orders, and the three issues, >|f) ______
common, preferred ànd. bonds, wqrév,aij d On Wall Street,
offered below la.st ^ee|t’s^fimred. ■ Erickson Perjclns ft Co. had the fol-

In the older speculative gtQckj clo8ed weak, with Un-
'le' ^ Ion Pacific, American Smelting and 

some others below last week's bottom 
level. U. S. Steel, Reading, Union Pa
cific, Southern Pacific, St. Paul and 
other active leaders were heavily, sold 
all day. The Inference Is warranted 
that Insiders used the rally, as we pre- do. preferred .. 
dieted, to work off more ■ long stocks, i Black Lake com.
We do not know how far this distri- | do. preferred ......
button will go, but until the market B- C. Packers, A........
reaches an attractive level, where the ni.,- T(-].I)hrn. 
outside public will come in, we think g®“t p n com.'.' 
it Is well to buy nothing except on do. preferred . 
sharp drives for quick turns. Can’ Gen, Elec...
,Our view is that an entire readjust- Canadian" Salt .
ment of prices Is likely to occur before 1 C. P. R....................
the market will be ready for another . tllty Dair y com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 

, . Crow's Nest ....
ell; Altho we must admit that the ; Detroit United . 
stock market has a wavering appear- ! Dom. Coal com. 
a nee, personal Investigation discloses Dom. Steel com 
absolute confidence in high places of do. preferred ...
a more active market at much hleher Bondnton T'fL .......
lev els. We must therefore continue Metric Dev elop. " 
to suggest purchases of stocks upon ! ini|10l9 preferred 
ev erv weak spot. > i International Coal .. ...

Charles TTead #. Co. to R. R. Ron- i Late Superior .....................
There wa° a noticeable tenden- I Lake uf \the Woods..........

to aw'ait developments on the part Laurentfde com.....................
do. /preferred .................

Mackay common 
do. prefe.-red 

ft P. 
ram. .

W069%------------ - : -, ’ 60
Mex.- L.Pei! ,;tl$0 

*R4026 -w-

imoney.
In former years has invariably shown 
relative relaxation.—J. 8, Bache & Co.

ft»% Nor. Nav.
is @ 113«%

CANADIAN BIBKBECK INVI8TMENT - 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY SSS

Tenders ar# asked up to the, 15th ¥ N \7 § T (T RS
Instant tor the purchase of "26 bhares : 
pa^f (*»»t*l'8tockr <,r the abdve Cotp-j

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COtt^ RECANT ISSUES A SPECIALTY
FORATION, Corner Yonge and sTatisvicav dksakTMXst at VOVA servici 
( ol borne Streets, Toronto. BAILLEE, WOOD A CROlTT

97- Ray street - . Toronto, Pnt

9% 10 ,llO*S ÊI»C,Æ>*V*.. ;. TT------------
I *

•-

Dom. Cdati /«' Lk-Rtoe.26 « 90 •d'»* 190 @ 4.90T . >■ X100 fi» 4.99

6004

Increase. 
$26.654 
27,460 

8.903

not« Wabash, January ........ ............................
Illinois Central, E>ecemper 
Toronto Ry., vleek end. Jnn. *■•••

z»aa
t*n c 
- >rft

100
•Preferred, zBonds. xSixty days.

Montreal, Stocks.
Canadian Pacific Ry.........
Detroit Unltëd ........................... ..
Duluth - Superior 69%
Illinois preferred ....
Mackay .................
Mackay preferred, ;..
Ohio Tra6<W\W-.d
SS,M:w»ai'

Sîêëë: iwiÿhüihor
Tylri1 ........ ..
Hack LaîS^réféVred .

Dominion C^il 
Domtylcrii , Cdkt pref.
Dominion Steel .. ..
Dominion Bléel pref 
Crown Reserve, xd. ......
Nova Scotia Steel ................
Lake of the Woods ........•
Lake of Vie Woods pref

British Console. î
Jan. 8. Jan, 10.

Consols, account ................ fU1-16 m
Consola, money ........ •••••* ^ , 82

.THE BA?vK OF TORONTOtempts to seize profits were no 
welcome and sellers had' to be satisfi
ed with bid prices if they wished ( to 
dispose of holdings.

Contrary to the easier undertone/ to 
speculative stocks was the good sup
port accorded the Investment issues. 
Bank shares and bond issues were 
wanted thruout the day at small ad- 

and the movement in Mexican

Ask. Bid.

t.li.C. CLAkKStlN & 5(M i180%180% kè. NO. 1, bush 
kc, No. 2, bush 
iCtover.jNo. 1, h 

; clover, (doi
ckhorn), bush . 
othy, per bush
fc'SBs,

65 •a
ANNUAL MEETINGToronto Stocke. 69%

Jan. 10.I 90% TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

MAs^Bld. Ask. Bid.
... 91 
... 78%Ami. "Asbestos com... '3690 56%9»)

Ontario nan* Chamten
SCOTT STREeT

23 22% 22%
67% ...

76

34.i..« 94%97)
% 1ft79 141

ivances
L and P. bonds from 85 to 87 1-4, vas 
a peculiar Incident of the day.

Weakness, whether temporary or 
otherwise, was evidenced by the day's 
speculation, hut sentiment off the ex
change was as a rule against the mar
ket.

75 127%x".73 128B...............•/••••do ... 146%
60% ... 
94% 94 

... 116%

114%116% K’lSrwes
tons, per bag ..
tihO*«, p.er . bnfc 
'Pies, fall, bbl' ... 
W«s. winter, ibbt 
rrots, per bag. ..

‘Fârsàips. bag ..... 
eto. per bug .... 
Wbïure, dozer)

22%62 23
59%94%

EDWARDS,MORGANA 3J
Chartered Accountanin,

8 and 23 at. Miai,

89%90
112 118

: '7t%
. 176% 

..4.08 

.. 73%

.. 114 a

ISO 71%
32 29

336% 206

136%32
97 4.0539

pronounced upward swing.
Finley Ba-rell & Co. wired J. P. Rlck-

73
Wall Street Pointers-

German hank rate unchanged.
0 * •

International Harvester stock divi
dend of 25 per cent, expected.

London ma’-ket generally cheerful, 
with Improvement in consols and cop
per stocks. 1

76S'. 143% Til ktittAUi* * MÏfcfAMV
"* Wisaiwa »4<tl64 63 J64 1:8 Poultry—$0so —A71% 71% teys, dressed, 172 Arthur O. Wheeler* Gives Address on 

Canadian Alpine (Hub- THE STERLiHC B»«K OF CHNA0A Vi1(9

45
92% 91%

70 Chickens, per tb .. 
per lb

|WJtry Alive—
•Wltoys. per lb ...

bSeesq, p*r lb .
'*r,ck** per lb • 

rÇulckeiiF, per. lb .. 
yXowl, per tb 
;p*eah Meat*—*
< fmecjuarterS,
|'2*ef. tindquarters, 
. .2x2^ choice side*, i 

medium, cwt 
. 53*1. common, cwl 

nprlhg lambs, per 
light, cwt 

81 cPmmon, cv
DreJL,iP11me’ (iWl 

Tito i *^5 hogs, cwt] 
DJIry Produce—

VÇUtter, farmers’' di 
pnnggs. strictly hew 

P®1- dozen . J
^farm ■

y lots, pit, 'tej 
Er1) 1 3*0. 2, car lots 

°*r Jots, per
uar ‘«a.E1*' Per ton ..

tijz®6* par lb ..........
Rmter^61'01®’ doS

"SK: "”*“•* 1
s sSlFS"?saS:’3SS“r-

1$
92%

27• * * 143
American Beet Fumr expects to slpvw Pvrd- 

ID per cent, on cep'tal stock for 12 cy ... ,,
next March ! nf traders and the market fell away

months next March. ^ . lp thP afternoon without much oh-
- »*st*$40 000 to the banks stntetlon. Closing prices were at low- . Mexlcan

est. with the,market weak. The out- Mexkan 
look Ip nneertnth a? there wan no rle- Monireal Power

which wnuM irrii^nle the M., St. ' P Æ S.S.M
■f gold nt the Band for future. It Is possible the market will Niagara Nav. ..........

gold rt the Band sp1, porae„.hatl ,OWOr lemr.ora-ilv. -red $°™e£e£u'com\\\
we would suggest holding off for fur- Q^uvje ce:n non .. 
ther recessions hefore buying. Pen man common .

p.eie ed ...
Porto Rico Ry........
Rio Janeiro ............
R. & O. Nav..........
Rogers common .. 

do. preferred ,
1 San Paulo Tran
|S. Win at ctm.........

do. . pi eferred ...
I Tor Elec.. Light...

pc rated under the Ontario Companies st L. & C. . av... 
Act which has for its object the manu- Toronto »*tiway 

facture uf high grade steel such as ts Twin city ....
Yi^ed in making edge tools, for p.anes, !

- - - i lathes, drills, cutlery, etc,, and for j wn Reserve
Under stimulus of the bank state- 1 dentu! and surgical instruments, vvntcn ■ Ln Rose ...............

A ment there may he an attempt to require a very fine high grade material. Nlpiss[ng Mines
mark up prices somewhat, especially if ]t transpires that the principals in- i North Star ............
there is nnv fair foreign demand to be tcrested linve been working quietly for xvethewey ........—
accommodated, but we do not think several months securing properties ana

nlans of operation. 
wt,P company is known as the Inter

national Tool Steel Company. Limited.
$750,000, with its head

130

90%90%

66%Sun-t-easur 
Saturday, mi’klnv the cash net loss 
since Friday $1,102,000.

The output 
Decern1' er Is oCViallv njaced at 604,937 
fine ounces, valued at £2,696.822.

Joseph sa vs' Two weeks from lo- 
, mnrrotv Steel dp 'dends will be declar

ed Rpv Steel preferred 
Western Is verv good Get Pacifies and 
bull Texas and Pacific.

Amalgamated Conner is in .fan. to 
do better nnv time, and Snlflting Is 
also ready whenever insiders favor it 
New vnrk Central is cteedllv bnped by 
some important houses. Atchi-on mr.v 
,]., i.ptfer as it has been well taken 
lately.—Financial Bulletin.

114m
74% 74 74 ...

'58% "60 '59
554 do
1 '91% 90^i
' “ 148

NEW STEEL PROPOSITION 91% 91
Ontario* and

150
Company Organized for the Manufac

ture of High Grade Steel.
108110 108 

148 147% 147
produ343%47%

A company has recently been incor- 118%... 118% 118
1.9% ... m ...
... 128 ... 128%

:«*>'9;
■ lLDi... 115% 115%

............ 182 ...
-Mines.—

l'-.'ô.'ÔÔ ..."
........... 10.45 ... 10»

9 ... 9
144 ...

117% ... 197%
247 219% 249

SecretMiT®edLS2Winnipeg Ry.

TO THE PUBLIC4.90

In order to give you better servlea 
we will open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business. .

If It is in British Columbia or Al
berta, we wilt tell you all about It 

MIGHTON ft CAVANAUGH

4Banks
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Har.lltcn ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropi litan
Molsons .......
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ..............
Royal .................
Standard ........
Toronto ...........
Traders’ .........
Union

78, 50. 100. 50 at 71%.
Canadia'^Pacific-1<X) at 133%.- 
Neva Scotia—50, 50 at 73%.
Ohio Tracticn—25 at 36.
M n tirai Heat 26 at 134%, 6 at 134. 
Richelieu—70 at 05.
Merchants' Bank-20 at 177, 10 at 178. 
Montreal Cotton—4 at 12^. 
vanad an Con.-25 at 46.
Montreal St. Ry.—5 at 218.

new YdmTsrocKS.

this is anv time to huv stork* gen ?.r- arranging 
ally and would rather take advantage 
of the bulges to secure profits on the 
long side of leading issues and sell » capitalized at

-
206206 J *SmP

Na j etc.:
cow, nepe(ted st

Nfti^Ç*péct*d «te

* ^

yVo°* And raw fur

236 2ft 240 277
176171

210 ...
:00% ... 2.10%

I. 210 Brokers
British C«lus»MSVuncouver-74250V

2.6%2)6% ...
210 ?.. 210 MM. A. LEE & SON I224224

23626
'.I? ... 217 —

...........  145% ... 145% ...
215

Heel Karate, laanraace as* Flaaaelal 
Brokers.14014)

Erickson Pe. kins ft Co (Beaty * Glass- 
West King-street, report the tol- 
fluctuatlons in the New York

-MONEY . U LOAN-—Loan. Trust. Etc.—
.......... 120

.... 152 148
120 co). 14 

lowing 
market :

Agricultural Loan 
Ci nada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Pav. ...
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prcv. ..
Huron ft Erie., .i.
• do 23 p.c. paid- 
Landed Barking 
I.ondon ft Can....'.
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 127%
Real Estate ........................... 1“
Toronto Mortgage ............ 128

—Bonds.—

years.148 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs, 1 
Atlas Fire. New kork Underwriters 1 
(hire), Richmond ahd Drummond Fire, 1 
Putlngfleld Fire. German American I 
tfire. National Provincial Plate Glass I 
Co.. Ocean Accident ft Plate Glass Co., | 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon» j 
d"R ft Lancashire Guarantee ft A cel- | 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect, 
ed. . 2«tf
a Vletorle St. Phuae U. SM a»* F. 6*7.

163 Court High Park Officers.
Court High Park. 3237, Ï.O.F.. has 

elected the following officers; C. D., 
J. W. C. Bennett; phy., John Watson, 
M.D. ; C.R., John Waghorne; rec. sec.. 
H. Bull, 26 Sinelalr-avenue; fin. sec., 
M. E. Cook, 387 Lansdowne-avenuen; 
V.C.R., F. W; Peacock ; trees., H. Gen
tle; S.W., R. H. Johnson ; J.W., M. 
Dore; 8.B., F. Hopper; J.B., R. Wag- 
borne.

162 Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. ... 15 15 14% 14% 20»
Amai. côp. ::: »% '«% ’«% n%j>

Am Be t S..• 4eV4 47% 4-.% 46 3,303X£ Canrers- ljli lj% ^
Am C*'t Oil.. 87 67 66% 66% 7w££. Un. pr.. «% «% «% «% «0

Am: TX& T.".'.' 1W% 140% 1S»% 1W% ?»0
Atohi«fa..iff hp m%m% *:ood

rVSSL.:::: 15 î5 S S

179179
4. 68 ... ■ii^71%

FRUIT132
m

jS!S,*V«* <■
°SU”RÆr,S;

'L",orl* M—-in-.i .
luce, Boston bea 

lfangea, Cal., nav

18.’
132 6»)111110

200
142142
127% 110> State Treasurer-elect J. AÎ Stobee | 

was found, dead in bed at Lancaster,128 Three were killed In a railway colli- 
1,004 elcn at Shreveport, La.
0.000

Pa.$4% ...84 •••Black Lake
A
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THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King aad Bay St».
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe

Ste.
College Street—Cor., College and Grace

Sts.
Parkdaie—Cor. Queen nod Cleee Are. 
West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Kee

Su.

THE FIRST ACT OF THE NEW YEAR
Fulfil That £5nfr*standing Resolution to

MAKE YOUR WILL
the moat experienced executor InAppoint as your executor 

Canada, The

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Write, call or phone Its office to-day.

YONGE STREET, CORNER C0LB0RNL PHONE MAIN 4123
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free package coupon.
blank lines below 

out
Fill out the

•* itir your name and address 
'oundn and mall to the PI 
mUO COMPANY. IDO Pyramid 

: -id*.. Marsha!'., Mich. A sample of 
• he, great Pyramid Pile Cure w111 
then be sent you at once by mail. 

- REE. In plain wrapper.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.TUESDAY MORNING
Hov. tbUUuL o/ OM. OAiWtJl dcrtldLSl,

wot tAKX abpAoaciad. <A*Atfc

qX m ofrtofWMA I $ I —----- * /
AUTB10MY HOTWflEN[H^D 
FIM MOTHER HUM

Harrow Trading at Chicago
Speculative Interest Flat

42 GARS IT UNION YARDS 
bUT-GHERS’ TRADE BRISK

90ya
EXCHÀNOe. 1 6CK

i 1

REVIEW® CO'Y |
ANDProfessionals Iaclined toSTREET What We Have Has leen Bestowed 

in .Natural Progress of Policy, 
Bays Ü. L foster.

Prices Firmer for All Grades of 
Cattle-Hogs Higher at 

$8.65 rer Uwt.
UNION STOCK YARDSJORONTOMarket Assumes Trading Character With

ibear<$h Side—W unipeg Lower—Liverpeol Cables Easier.
iOUTLOOK

or

!i

o1ana Man, N«w 
•«quest. . . .

!

The Leading Live Stoc an Horse Market of Canada

” barns for export cattle. Regular market 
and Thursday. Be sure to bill

2 SOWorld Office. Oranges, Florida  ..........
Monday Evening, Jan. 10. Oranges,- Valencia, ill's,....

i Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Oranges, Mexican .....................
urf to %d lower than Saturday: corn %d Pineapples, 24 s .........................

‘u Pineapples, JVs  .......... —
' ^May wheat closed at Chicago %c higher Appfes, Canadian, bbl........... 1 S>
r man on Saturday; May corn %c high*-,
■ and May oats Lic lower.

Mav wheat closed al Winnipeg %c low- —
...than on Saturday. Depressing Liverpool cables and ffreoor

. hhlcagn car lots to-day : Wheat 10, con- speculative Interest governed an eaay- 
tract 2; corn 2*7, 1, and oats 72, 46. so.ng session at Chicago on Monday, mar-

. MliiiieHpode car lois of wheat to-day ket moving in a narrow, range all day and 
» ins aaalust 794 this day a week ago, and closing about firm with previous session. .

«4 a vear ago. » | Winnipeg sold o« from Saturday's high
- Duliith car lots of wheat to-day 32, levels, but no change was made In local I 

against 41 this day a week ago, and 46 a dealers' quotations for Manitoba wheat 
year ego , Caiuyda western oats were ^raised %c all
’ Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 126, round, following the stronger attitude of 

* against 185 a week ago. rind 61 a year agd. \ the Winnipeg exchange.
w -------- -— Other grains we. e comparatively steady.

Primantes. I Ccm advent ed %c under the slightly Im-
To-uav. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. .proved tendency of Chicago; other quo- 

tat Ions were unchanged. - . i:

f
■ i

00•46 ; Receipts of live stock attirethJon Stock “The Trend of Empire" was the title 
: y a. jo were 42 car iou.ua, consiwung or 6si telMsn t,y Huh. Geor ge E. h osier tor a 
cuiud...» nv*s. 4W st-eep al,d ta.uoe, w.u. hriel' review before tire Empire Oluo 
12 carves. _ w • meaiuinJ yesterday of some Imperial topics,

j i.e quality of fat re 1. j Tjie empire was unique in Its extra-
^Neluiv all the different firms were re- ordinary adaptability .to continually 
prtecnieti on the margef. wnlcli caueeu changing eunoitrona. Tltere were P-" 
iraufs to be gooxi* rteVéf* better In motuu*, riôcis tif preparation* of expansion artu 
nu- ouicue-r cattle, ■ au , pifpiings beihs finally -of consolidation and develop- 
iéad.ly rakvu aiiU..iio.e^tîe:have ment ,n whlch the people of the em-
cauUr netxieu'itiV,1 but could not get mem, pire were now living and working, 
auu suverai otuet buyers reported in a i Thé .tendency towards -freedom and 
émulai- way. ’ comparative autonomy of the various

Tuera wer e 710 butchers’ cattle sold and unlt8 n{ tyle empire was’ noted, with a 
179 expo, teis Heid tor- Tuesday s market. cojncjdent tendency- towards co-ordl- 
Coirsiliering the-qua.lty of tne caaie sold ... which Mr Foster likened to 

Cable. F'rm-Unlted State. Markets pnere were the movement of the planets in subot-
Steady to Lower. urgent tbat at nil a.m. all the- dination tff the central sun.

buicneis' cattle availablé had been pur- without this central rule the various*
chasid. ' tsu outIVIng elements might have a ten- . . . .... .. ^

Butchers. dency to run riot and Injure them- NOTICE is hereby given pursuant TO Tt.
We did not hear dtW l>«cked lots of 8ervejs oi. each other. 8.O., 1897-, Chapter 129. arid-mnendlng aette

tPKssuar aws ay,frem *6.75 to W; loaus Uf.toed sold at *6.5(1. the Wealth °f e ■ p the County of. Fergus, to the State of
to *6.,o; medium, *6 to *6,25r common, $4.5U; ehjoyed by the colonial units was Montana . tTnited States of America, de- 
to $4 80: cows, $i$ to lirSr^èeUiilèni, 11.50 to j wrenched from the central authority. oeased who died on or about the

This was an error, as All such auto- dey of November, 1907, at the County of
nomy was bestowed In the natural de- Fergus, to the,State 
velbpment and progress of a policy laid said, are requie m
down by the great thinkers «J Brita . & Cameron. Solicitors for the Ad-

Veal Calves. British, capital, vigor and enterprise m^|stratjrt. on or before the l«h day of
veal vaivcs. .. contributed all along to the «« Januarv. 1910, their names, addresses.

The market for veal calves was strong ODment 0{ colonial existence. and descriptions and a full statement of
at $3 to *7.26 per cwt. velopment of coion L trend ! ‘he pa^icSars of Uwlr, Claims, and the

Shèep and Lambs. Beyond this there was a stro B to j nature if the security, it atiy; held by
Wesley Dunn, wmo was the heaviest on the part of the central authority ^tmeg.

buyer of sheep and iamb?, reports the-foi- Invito the co-operation of th And that after thç said date the said
lowing: Sheep, ewes, H» to $4.»; culls ! chised units in the work of lmper ! Administrator will proceed to distribute 
and rsmiMI to $3.SOL lambs, *6.50 to *7. g(rvemment. Where had there been ; the asset, of the estate among the per- 
Bill selected lots, it will t>e eeeti. sold ai su0wn a stingy reserve on the part or ; entitled thereto, having regard ^oniy 
higher prices. See " sales given "below, im„erlal body towards the colonial , to the claims of which It Shall then have
which shows that trade was good for the Imperial boay towiuu : notice, as, above required,"and the said
sheep and lambs, With prices firmer. bo„* * ' v , . fl.cal nolitlcal administrator will not be liable for the

Hog». They had Obtained fiscal, immm ^ agw.tB Qr for ^ _art thereof to any
Prices for hogs were again quoted high- and naval, and, Mr. Foster unde person ov. .parsons of yfhoee fflaim or -, j

er. ^One buyer^r a leading packing house from latest Indications, diplomat claims ndfre* shall not
Informed The World that *8.40, t.o.b., cars, tonomy. King Edward was no longer received at tjhe time of the s?li distribu
ât country points, .was tbs price for the sovereign, but suzerain, inis __ • tlon.
present week, and **.65 for sefecU. fed and thoUght foolish talk. Fiscal autonomy MASrBN, STARR, SPENCE ÇAM- 
watered. Several drovers .Informed The "L-oraiiteed by an act of the Brt- BROK, Solicitors for the Adrolntotr«-r

SaytiS.ff&ftito'235. wwu-JatS «WL - w.
8SSLr#."5W5SSTS.{rSX SiKSlSUSJw«.■ w-c...na.^- gw repair and instal

ttST***'**. f-g Hot Air Furnac. -
.vs.'SVyruStî5?: 5?SS55Lî!«îww»~»wr pCF-^dlfCS°.iK°iBTor<i8t® Furnace & H&sfcjaC&R —--vas d S*Crematory Company

s^trsr-rssa^ «ïïrü XeSCS
butchers, WO Xt*. .d hv those who voiced separative , v the "d;V of Tordnto,"on Wednesday,
cows. 1200 lba each, at *+; l^tcher cmv-, ^ by those , conferonce were the 12th dyay 0f January, 10*0 at 3.30

lbs., at *2.86; 1 butchw cow, 13» lbe.. Ideas, in tn v 'uotentlaMties of p.m., (.to receive a statement of affairs, 
at *3.85; 2 Butcher oows, 71Û lbs. each, at centred more of th Pvt t ,,f to appoint inspectors and for the order-
*3.26“ 2 butcher cows, lzjf lbs each, at the imperial spirit and the strength»! to^app generally.
*3.60; 1 bulL 1300 lb*., at *3; 1 bull. 1*60 lb»., the imperial bond than was yet aPP Creditors are requested to file their
at *6; 2 milch cows, *61 each; 15 lambs, . claims with the Assignee before the
106 ibe each, at *7; 96 lambs, 96 lb*, each, claleu' --------- ---------------- date of such meeting.
at *6 96; 56 sheep, 166 lbs. each, at H50: . —hl- . ■ ■ And notice Is hereby given that after
1 sheep, 170 Ibe., at *3.40; * sheep. 160 lbs. Read l nis * thirty days from this date the assets
each, at *4.76; 1 sheep, 230 IBs., at **.60. Through service to, Gowganda has be distributed among the parties

Ditito A Levack *old 18 butcher», 101D Ibe ^ . d b Canadian Pacific entitled thereto, haying regard only to
eechTat »60 per cwt.: M butcher», 1060 ^ ‘ J t^Rndhurv Canadian North- the clalmb of which notice shall then
Ibe. each, at *6.60; 16 butchers, 1010 Ibe, Railway to Sudbury, Qow- have been given, and the Assignee will
eemh. at 16 S; 12 butchers, 860 Jb* each, em to Gowganda Jet., and the gow nQt >e Mable ,or the assets or any 
at 16 86- 19 butehere 990 Jbe. teach, at *6.26: ganda Transport Co.. , to Gowganda, part thereof so distributed, to any per- 
U bubchem; #66 lbs. each, at-*6.39; 22 butch- Shortening the time hitherto son or persphs ot whose ctolm he shall

■MONTREAU Jan. 10.-(Sperial,)-Ajt tMe butcher, UW Ibe.. at *4.50; U-butcher cows, ^ers may leave 1 . » Flyer.” Je' mry> 1®10"
Montreal Stock Yards. "Wert Maf- ,^b^^8^c^ef^’l^ Z. wbtoh°clrtfe. "sudburT Trans

met, receipts for last week were 1675 cat- each at $4.30; 2 butcher cows, 1236 lbs. fer of passengers .Is Included from Can
tie, 11C0 »heep and lambs, 2360 h<>gs and each, at $4: 10 butcher cow*, 1196 lbs. eaeh, ^jan Pacific to Canadian Nortnem

... - . 260 calves. Supply this morning Included at îi; 1 -butcher «w, U30 Bml, A HÎ5; 1 Railway at Sudbury. C. N. train leaves
Chicago Qoselp* butcher bull, 13W Iba, at $3.75; 1 butcher .. . at 7 a.m., arriving Gtowgan-

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the cloee: !«» 860 sheep and lambs, 1600 hogs, cow ue0 lbe., st *8.76; ■* butcher cow*,,W0 that imi^t a arrive Gowganda 9
Wheat—Dull cables and lack of specula- and 156 calve*. ; lbe. each, at $3.85; 1 butcher bull, 1650 lb8., « _ m dav by Gowganda Transport

tidh Ihterest closed an exceedingly dull For cattle, prices since last Monday at $3.90; 2 butcher cows, U$6 lba each, at y^ . Northern trainmand "nmC urgent! brnto'”^ «Stt show “ advance ot V‘° t0 ** lb’ at" f milch^c^ .M»;' ^milch^w,® '2 from^Sudbury carries dining car In

while receipts are only normal and visible trjbuted to continued small supplies run- milch cbws, *80; 2 milch cows, *»: 1 milch whlch breakfast Is served, ana stupa 
supply not Increasing. Public not trading nlng below actual requirements of local cow, *30. are made at Phoenix- for lunch,
and market being governed by profession- consumption. There were no cattle on the Whaley & Coughlin spld J* butchers, 10.8 Flkhom for dinner by the Transport 
als. No material decline likely. On nil market that could be classed as choice Uw. each, at *6.76 MTofiFA-;; 18 Company. Full Information at Cana-
decHnes we continue to advise purchase, stock, or 6^c per pound would no doubt 1®2 lbe. each, at *5.45; 9 butchers, 104* IBs. Pacific Ticket Office, corner King

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow- have been easily realized. There waT a <»ch, at **.46; * buttera M2 lbs. each, at dian r-acuu. phone Main 6680.
good enquiry from Quebec buyers, and *6.40; 22 butchers. 1086 16s. each, at *5.36: and Yonge-etreetp.
they bought all the stock available. A U butchers, 984 1 b»,-each, at ^*0.28,^ 15
fairly active trade was done with sales-of butchers, 973 lbs. each, at .*6.20; 12 bptc‘1-
bf-st steers at 6c to 614c, and lower grades ere, 974 lbs. each, at F lfi 47 butchers, 8» 
down to Stic to 4c. Cattle for packers' lbs. each, at *4.90;-.4* blùchers, lbP- 
purposes held firm at Stic to 4c, and »up- each, at *4 90; B butchëre, m lbs. eae'b at 

#pllee were none too plentiful. **.i0; 9 butchers, 1263 lbs, each, at *4.66, <
V Another important feature continues to butchers, 767 lbs eanlV at *5-«. k> butcli-

be strong upward tendency for hogs,with ere, 1261 lbs. each, at ..3 butchers. 1146 
a further advance of 36c to 40c per cwt. lbs eaon, at *4 66; 56,lu^h*rs, 920 lbs. 
since this day last week, and every Indien- each, at *«.<*>; I bu*c68 ',bf" ufin*4'5^ 
tlon of a higher level before long. Prices 4 b“tcherÎL, ^ bs"h u Sj- 9 wrh 
to-day for selected lots ranged from *9.20 butchers, 939 lbs. each, n K*. _Lb t̂h. 
to *9.40 per cwt., weighed off cars, the ore, 925 lbs. . each, ^ at *4.40 Per-wt- ■ 
highest on record, due to scarcity of mip- 1 butcb^r b4CI° .a‘ . N,' *

he mar- Plie» thru out the country. Demand was butcher, 1540 1 bet, at f8-”*" butchers, 1123 
good for all offerings, but packers state lbe- ee=h- a.1 **:ai:,s.;bu^*,?l “4t8 .,b j 
that the present high Prices will no doubt eac^J11 *4.10, 1 butcher' lOto lb».. 8t $4_ - 
tond to curtail the consumption to some bïïjrcî?r*' lb«- e®e.h, at **. 1 but„’?.' 
extent, A year ago to-day selected hogs 1270.ib8" uat, 8 bMt,5h?î?' «Y j
were selling at *7.26 to *7.36. at *4; 2 butehere, 1125 Ib*-„c®cl)' At *4 2

For sheep and lambs prices were firmly b'ibcb*r8’ U,” e?Ch,uc*^a>S9fl ‘ihl H at
maintained under a good demand and Uni- JJ* lbe -. -hjî?4®!! Jf° «3 rJ.

, Liverpool Grain and Produce. tTm 4^ per^m ‘° % fb^tche?. «Æ. a?»*; "butchers’io9é
LIVERPOOL, Jan, 10.-Cfoslng-Wheat, calved wUh good demand sale! were madï ! H>s each, at *110: 5 butchers, 1094 lbs 

spot dull: No. 2 red western, winter, no at * to L r^r h mad* ! each, at *3.10; 4 birtchW, 560 lbs., at $8; 2
stock: futures, steady: March. 8s Slid ; At the Canadian Pacific T Ive etneS.Wr I butehere, 975 lbe. each, at *3; 1 butcher,
May, 8s 2%d. Corn, spot, easy; new Ain- ket re<4,ln'te for ja„ wrek were‘lf«%mto* I lC<tt lbs., at *1.75: 4 sheep, 167 lbe. each, at 
erlcan mixed. 6s 7d; old American mixed. 375 and Utuhs 1TO0 hoa-R^idt ^. $3 =f< per cwt. ; 16 sheep. 160 lbs. each, at
5s 8%d: futures, quiet; January mixed. 5s cuivre whPs ottering this Zl^«™ *4 75; 1 calf. 480 lbs., at *5.10 per cwt.; 1 
6(sd: January Plate, nominal. Hops in 1400 Mttle hW shwo^nd lambs TO he,! calf, ISO lbs., at *7; 68 iambs, 102 lbs. each, 

j London, Pacific coast, firm, £6 6s to £7. 'and â calves’ at $7 25 per cwt.
! Pork, prime mess western, nominal. 110s. | __ i_____________________ Maybee A Wilson sold 27 butchers. 980
Hams, short cut, firm, 66e. Bacon, Cum- I Foreatrv fnnwntl.n*’ lbs. each, at *5.2fr-r>er cwt.; 6 cows, 1C00 to
berland cut. strong, 64s; abort ribs, quiet, I , 7 ,, , ” 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. |B|mP Stunoeon Falls Fire Swept,
fa* 6d; long cle.-r middles, light, firm. '15s; T P<m the Im-i.atlon of the govern- Corbett & Hall sold 10 butchers, 900 lbs. F8 g I DE s T (7 Firp
Oil: short clear backs, firm. 64s 6d. Shoul- mept of New Brunswick, the Canadian at $4,35 per cwt.; 6 vows, 1000 lbs. Ij IJ fl t STURGEON FALLS, Jan. 10. h ire
Here, square, strong. 57s. Lerd. Anwrlcan 1 Forestry Association will hold Its tenth each! at *4; 4 cannera, 900 lbs. each, at W ^ which broke out in the \vlndsor Hotel,
Refined, firm, 67s Linseed oil, firm, dûs 6d. annual convention for the discussion of *2; 5 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *5.25 : 40 a four-storey building, last night, did

----------- T I i forestry problems in Fredericton Feb iambs, 95 lbs. .each, at *7; 3 calves, 160 lbs. —— $75,000 damage, with small insurance.
New York Dairy Market. : 23 and 24. The program is now in each, at *7. SENT TO DEMONSTRATE THE MER- The baggage of the guests and part of against the H.E.P. Commission at

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 -Butter-Steady to ; process of preparation. A1<-*- Ivevack bought 0 butcuers W0 to pyramid PILE CURE. the furniture rind fixtures were saved j , , pressed to-day.
Wm : receipts. 3706. Cresmery specials, 1 —____________ _________ • - lKf ,1b". each, at *6.10. to M.50 per cwt __ _______ from the hotel. The fire spréad to the 1 P»rt Arthur may not be pressca to uay.
36c: extras. ?->; third to first. to 34c : FaU* f.anva^Fr* Wesley Dunn bought “ hnrkhurn block a frame building ad- i James H. Ferrifi, chairman of tlio^rTmTe ^."r.Zmon tTriïi * to! The manager of the "Canadian Pic- cwt.^These'^ÎSf.tton?'are' a» Wbet « ” C" Joining. licking'up the Cockburn Mer- ' National Committee of the People's

press.», fl-ir to SP(4«I. anJ" toV" ! torlal.:* published in Montreal, has average price®. mf ' cantlle Company s store, the postoOlce. : ty> atid editor of the Jolt*t. I1L,
westp’ fr»cfa-v. 2tc to 25c: we«t^m tmf - written to the attorney-general, com- E. Puddy bought 1.t0 6neep. at $4.75 to \ye have testimonials , by the hun- and the town clerk a orrlre, doing ser- . , Xew*, has bectfr arrested on 

: t3f!on crep-ren-. 2<v to 2^. plaining that unauthorized canvassers $f> per cwt, for good, and $3.50 for culls dreds allowing all ntage.-», kimls and de- j .fous dematge to the building av d dry 0f criminal libel preferred by
.... ; ciFese—S'ron-r: rece'pm. 194* Rtnte, have been operating In seven towns of c™* re^1*- , , , . , , - , grees of piles which have l>een cured ^00de stone of H. Lefcovitz, also the mavor and police chief.

15V. 22W, "’T'"’' F*- to 1V- Ontario, taking subscriptions. The bought. 1 doutoe deck of bv Pyramid Pile Cure. Impérial block across the street and the mayor and P
l r : ^tsev:rsjn“' ^ ™ WM K 326,000, b a, f Insured;

"J m Htic ° f’"' t0 "TWcl‘"' ■*’ : be lb the western part of «he province, Wm. «Vealock bought 200 cattle for the | p^amiddpne Cure ."once* price’flft’y i Cockburn block, *8'»00, insurance haL, ! For(J" Moorr.
Fer*—Prr• rerejnta stflt- p„1v, probably in Huron or Lamhton Coun- D. B Martin Co. -toads of medium to | r I J. D. Cockburn s store, loss 33000, In- . trduh

99 ’ svlvan'a A c/1 n-e -h'- he-me-v wh'fe fnnr-v ty. good, $5 20 to 55.50: fROrMum. *i lo *5.25: j . do . li i x x^.nd 1 surance *"00fi. Chicago y Oi:41k «., 6.V.. do Fc.VnV • p . . , ■■ ■-h r<T>ob K àeatcAnnere S^cwt C°WS’ ! us^ou^namelnd^Sdre J^nd we w?U There was considerable open loot-
i-ecn.-v. wwr -4e mired f-ncV M- Principal Gets Watch. RoWntw bm'.eht 12 ml!k«re !t„d 1 send you a sample by mail free. ing of salvage.

Hiàfs and Skins- ',4. tV <»"• »v * kvl^nret J • A. McLean, principal cf Duffcrin gprlngCrg. at *35 to *47 esch; 1 load of *»t i We know what the trial package Arres«ed for Personation. a *20.0<Xi dinner at Rector’s to a select
Price* riV'f»<Tda«lv bv K T Carte- & >4- to jvw- r? Z school, now known as Earlscourt £ ,m at 1300 lbs. each, at *?.«0 to *4 »! will do. In many castes it ha.-; cured r « «, -red ftTbeVge few. Gold and dlatpumj liuttons

Co., *5 I'ast Front--t vet Dealers In tvpnl,, Cr'cw-stnr, er.uc : ' school, was presented with ah engraved per cwt ; piles without further treatment. If It I OTTAWA. Jan. lb —--r‘d Roherg , Jfv(.n to the *ru«n<«r--A-t aacllnner
Hide» Calfskin* nu-d Sheepskins, Raw f ........ " ,_j gold watch yesterday by the pupils at w Mavhe* bought 22. butchers. UPS . r.-vt-r It* va.ue t-> you. order more from ; an Ice cutter, was arrested to-day on on bfa 2lst birjth.dgy.,Moo||t gave
Furi, Tallow, etc. : OTTAWA’® M*vo" ttnteee the reunion of the ratepayers of the lh«. each, at *' V. c. your druggist, at o0c a box. This .s | ,j,e charge of ImrwrsonatloB at a Ri- Dea„j ne<klat < s.
N, , Inspected steers ,.nd TO TAX PAT=. ' ^t.on .h Oovercourt Presbytgr- ^ " ‘ tllT k

................  ——- .-vy-jKJSSSKyr»'^. -------------------------------------- », - «.| *ssf^'«TSSr AS*
3 steer» cows t be to vit Inn r^tp. trHlriH l« 1 , ‘ rattle for n-tinn.-6, ^ to 1100 lbs. each, at

and hul’.s ............................... ij., o 101^ ml’i* p r> pi nuttlniF »-V' ?•_*♦ INXIFEG, Jan. 1'.—(• pecial.) $4 4*> to $5 25 rp™ cwt
2°’,ntry hides. ............................  0K* .... „rWro»wi^ vnrr by Hênry Hickson, aged. 64.. Hudson Pay
pAlfskto» ......................................... 0 11 0 14 VAW» TTeme-e" to M« inaurursl rtd- ^anog.-r at Hattleford, Sask.. and one
Hmü^rp^nl 1% b—•

« T'Uir-.w. ner lb ............................. 0
Rl^eir-kin** .................... ................o 9"

Wool and raw fu** r>n request

\ Be sure end get a copy of the- Annual 
Statistical Issue of the

Monetary Times
Out January *th,1910 
PUtilisation OFW CK 6i«

02 Church Street, Toronto

8 W Large “ tie up 
days Tuesday, Wednesday, 
your stock to
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
0WSKI * 03.

ronte Stock ûJisliaaie * '
: STOCKS 
lUlidmg, Toronto 
25 Broad St.. New 
Broad.

234TELEPHONE JUNCTION 414.

.Shropshire Rams
TO : *

ESTATE NOTICES.
A & CO. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

the matter of the Eo-h> Stuck Bxehaaaa. 
lND bonds
i Toronto, New York 
i exchanges.
London. Eng., Win»

CATTLE MARKETS We have several Shropshire rams,Creditors—In —
♦ate of Kathleen May Rooney, iate three shearlings and eight lambs that 
of the County of Fergus, in the State
of Montana, United State* of Am- kt(^.k price right? 

erica

V

-■
Wheat,, receipt* -, 7j0,)*Xi 1,427,030 507.006

•>’■ do. shlpiiients .. 187,000 2U.000 . 125^000
ft* Corn, receipts ......... 546.000 . 968,000 672,000

do. shipments ... 15J.006, 326,000 379,000 follow»; . v .j -f
ft!' osts. receipts'..t. 369,600 .........
r do. shipments, 637,600 ....... ....... Wheat—No. 2 mixed, *1.06 to *1.06; No. 2

white, *1.06 outside. »•'

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northeni, *1.1454; 
No. 2 northern, *1.1214, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
«MF, lake ports; No. *, 4054c: Ontario, No. 
2, 36c to 3654c, at points of shipment.

rket Letter mallet
*4itr Manager, Donlands Farm,

!
tJ»cst grain dealers’ quotations are as NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Beevee—Receipts, 

5400; market firm; steers, *5.25 to *6.90; 
oxen. *4 to "15;' bulls, *2.75 to *5.50; cows, 
*C50 to *4 46; heifers, *3.80 to *4; dressed 
beef, slow, at 8c to 10%c'| choice, lie; ex
ports, 366 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 1742; veals, steady; 
barnyard calves,' slow; westerns, shade 
lower'; veals, *7 to *11: tops, *11.60; culls. 
15 to $6 50; barnyard calves, *3.75 to *4.50; 
westerns, *4 to *8.75; dressed calves, 
fteady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,038. Mar
ket, firm. Sheep, *4 to *6; culls, *3 to 
*3.60; lambs, *8 to *9.40; cull*, *5.50 to *6.o0; 
yearlings, *6 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,637. Market, strong, 
at *9.10 to *8.25.

H

ACRAM * CO Donlands P O, Ontario, 26tf

1» Stock Exchange.

T'oron'to^Exchanges! Ê Visible Supply-
a compâri»on oi the visible grain sup- 

■îtefi to the United Btates lo-day and on 
fhe corresponding dates of the past two 

tIff | years is as Poll®#*:'-

-I r

PUDDY BROS.STOCK» r
Milkers and Springers. 

McDonald & HaUigun topped, tue market 
for milch cows at krl each. Prices ranged 
from *36 to *61 each.

LIMITED.

WboI«*le )>*'!?» I*i Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, B*e. H

35-37 ■iary(« St.

t. 1246. < 1
tan. 13.' Jafi.'lL Jan. 16;

1908 2'. $909
Wheat, bush.,.4738*1,030 5(079,000 27,077,000 
Corn, bus'll .... 4,770,000 7,325,000 9,386,000
Oets, bush......-8.46S,0«>. 10,9»,030 11,087,000

• - Compared wit-h a week ago the visible 
Wheat decreased <61,006 bushets; corn in.
Srrbu1^.bUSt'e1'' and 0ate deCMWe^ Mill Yeod—Marttoba bran/ *21, per ton; 

During (be corresponding week lag* year shorts, ta to *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
.... wheat decreased 600,000 bushe*. 'corn in- Oran- «2 <" hags, Shorts, *2 more.

creased; 2#,060 bushels, - amt oata increased ^ —-------

Canadian wjslbi*: Wheat last wdelq 8,- 
MtOOO; prhvkms week, 8,963,000; last1 year,
(666,000. QMS, last wee*. 4,507.000; pre
vious week, 4,658,000; last year, 3,379,000 
bashels.

6Kfciiti, li ioio. 4'A. 4
Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.
Barley-No. 2. 58c; No. 3X, 66c io 6«c; 

No. 8» 60c to 61c, outside.
ELL O.
. King ft Y XBoard of Trade, 
g Grain BXchSaga JOSHUA IKCHAWI 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
East Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST BUFFALO, Jon. 10.—Cattle—Re- 
Ipts. 3100 head; active and 16c to 26c 
gher; prime steers, *6.76 to *7; shipping, 
to *6.66; butchers, *6 to *8.80; heifers, 

34.60 to *6.60; cows, *3 to *6.66: bulla *3 to 
«6.76; Stockers and feeders, *3.50 to *5 18; 
stock heifers, *3.60 to *4,26; fresh cows and 
springers, strong to *2 higher, *26 to *66.

Veale—Receipt», 800 head; active and 
Steady, *6 to *10.60. .

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head; active and 
10c to 30c lower; heavy and mixed, *94® 
to *9.15; yorkers, *9 to *8.15; plea » to 
*9,10; roughs, *8.26 to *8.60; stags, *7 to *7.76; 
dairies, *9 to *8.10.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 18,000 head; 
active wethers, 16c higher; lambe, *6.25 to 
*8.10; yearlings, *7,80 to *8; wethers, *5.26 
to $8.40; ewes, *6.26 to *5.76; sheep, mixed, 
*2 to *6.76; Canada lambs, *8.76 to *8.90.

COBALT

New York;, 
so official « 

Chicago -1 
dents of

A RtiBLL * 00., 
7*75. ; 7<td,^ ed7t

t
iStalls 4, S, 07, 08, 76, 77 jS*. 

Ijawretice Market •
ceRye—68c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.80; second ..patents, 
*6 to; strong bakers', *4:90; 90 per cent, 
patenta new, 29s 6d Md, c.Lt, Glasgow.: -

Cone—New kiln-dried corn, 7*Hcj new, 
No. 3 yellow, 72c, Taronto freight. 1

Peas—NO. 2, 86c, outside,
.i ■ - j ;

Os tari» flour—Wheat flour for' export, 
*4.60; seaboard. V ; ■'

Winnipeg Wheat Market i
Wheat-Jan. *1.0444. Msy- gl.WM, ilply 

*1.09*4.
Ojuto-Jan. 3514c. May me. July.*9%c.

6big e
H 26Rhone Main 2412■XLjC.’ I’|

Ydüft ÜrnÎcÏ
. .. May N,eed ft

- REPAIRS-
4 The Grain Movement «

Weekly, worlds shipments.of breadstuff» 
(Inctuslre up to Saturday night), during 

v the past week, 10,368,000 bushels, against 
- *,720,000 last week, rind 6,992,000 year aga
» « ‘

S'Ssmâ.eetjMtir:”
866,006 Bushel» a year ago. Total wheat 

' uüien by continental countries the past 
E week «,2M,O0O Bushels, against 2.968,000 last 

week and 2,464,000 bushels a year ago.

|
I!

'A*?
— II

N A COUPAI
CC0UNTAHT8,';

I8T,T

week and

I
British Cattle Markets-

LONDON, Jan. 10.—London cables quote 
live cattle higher at 12c to 14c, dressed 
weight, Liverpool at 12o to 1344c ; refrig
erator beef, at 914c to 9%c per pound.

1Main 701*. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as.fol

lows: Granulated, *4.86 per cwt. In barrels: 
No. 1 golden, *4 46 per cwt., in babels. 
Beaver, *4.66 per cwt., In bags. These 
prices are for delivery , here. Car lots Sc 
lees. In lOOt-lb, bags, prices,are 6c |e»s.

Grain In Store.
to store* hoate^ at Canadian terminals: 

efteat L28ÈOOO tkishets. Canadian grain,
Buffalo-Duluth, 3,461,000 bushels. In «tore 
Canadian terminal elevators, 8,537,070 bush
els: -total. 18,281,000 bushels.

Argentine Conditions.
Tin ley Barren wired J. P. Blckell the 

following cablegram from his crop ex
pert Lecouot In Argentine: The loading 
of wheat Is greatly hindered by slow ar
rivais of wheat. There wjjft be an ln- 

* * pressed movement after Jan 20. Export 
shipments will be slower than last year, 
27 steamer* lying here awaiting orders. 

I ÿ Weather favorable.. r , .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Per y 1*J A< I
I I

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

26,000; market. Steady to strong; steers, 
*6 to *8.10; cows, *8.60 to *6.50; heifers, «440 
to *6; bulls, *4 to *5.16; calves, *3 to *9.7$; 
Stockers and feeders, *3.78 to *5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 46,000; market, 6c to 10c 
heavy, *3.70 to *8.75; butch- 

*8.66 to *S.78; light mixed, *8.50 to *8.00;
*8 66^ to

Cor .Chicago Market*. I
j p. Blckell * Co. liawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Jan. 8. Open. High. Low. Close.

J47tf/
EET WEST, 1000 i \

HOFBRAUONTO lower; choice

choice tight, *8,80 to **.«*; packing.
*8.66: pigs, *8 to *8.60; bulk of sales, 
to *8,60.

Sheep—Receipts. 18,000; market, egeady; 
—, sheep, *4.50 to *8.30; lambs, *7.60 to *»; 

yearlings, *6.86 to *8.36.

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most Invigorating preparation 

mt its kind ever Introduced to help * 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete; 

W. H. IJEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

RIANUFACTUP-Fit BY 241
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.

Wheat— , .
May ........ 11344 113% 134. '*13 113%
July .......... 103% 103% 1M% /102% 106%
Sept............  98% 98% 99% 98% 98%

Corn-
May 68% 68% , 68% 68
July ........ 68% 68 68% 67% 68%

Receipts of farm produce were 15 loads "" 68 ^ ^ 1

sol'd at .*% ........ «g J» j» i75 ffi
J! *1.10 to *1.12 per bush. • '’«Sc Z2 4I« '41% «1$ 1 «%

Oets—One hundred bushels sold at 41c. ,”£1 ^ j' 7 71
iHay^-Fifteen loads sold" at *17 to *21 for^ ' Jan............ 21.76 21.89 21.82 21.80 31.80

timothy, and $9 to $16 for clover and mlx- 
.7 .td hay.

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush.tl. 1ft to. *1 12
IVi.eat, goesq, busbf .......,-1 08
Wheat, red, bush .'..........  1 09
Buckwheat, bushel, ................0 53
Rye. bushel .....rf.0 76
Barley,, bushel ...........    0 61

’ - Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ..................

Seeds—
' ; Alstke. No. 1, hush ............*6 00 to. *6 25

Alsike, No. 2, bush .............. 5 25 5 75
Red clover. No. 1. bush.... 7 59 S 26
Red clover, (combining 

buck horn), bush .......... 5 50
Timothy, per bush 

", Hay and Straw—
1 mf ; No. 1 timothy .1... .*17 00 to *21 00

.9 00 16 00

,rk Stock Kxel

.
■ .

it Wires 
York.

î
«

HOGS AT $9.40 CWT.
iXNCX INVITED.^ jfiKi

UlOH-GRAOC NtflNC J OILi

iLSSlCAtlfiO OILi 
% - ANS GREASES

May  21.92 21.82 21.90 21.80 21.90
Lard-e- < • ">* ' ••..« ‘snl jT

Mav .....12.07 12.00 11.07 12.06' 11.07
Ribs— '

May  11,62 11.42 U.50 11.40 11.50

STORS
egarding COaA-

tit
THM

Wetter of A. Grills, of the Cltr, of, 
Toronto, In the County of York, Gro
cer, Insolvent. 4,j,j ; ,

< /
NOTICE TO CBBbITOBS.e.W

t
et°all kC

1 09
ias a specialty

MfcXT AT VOVR SF.RVICS
OOD A CBOYT

Toronto, (ret.

1 11
6

Notice !s hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897, Cliap. 147, and 
Amending Acts, of all his -estate and 
effects for the general benefit of his 
creditors.,

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 West Welllngton-street, 
In the City of Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 12th day of Januriry; felO^at 
2.80 p.m., .for the ordering df the esjSw. 
generally

Notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given.

0 90
0 41

xkSvNkSO.1
. receivers 
U1DATOR.9 6 00

1 601 Mnk Chambers
STREeT

ing at the <lose> , - ,
Wheat—Market opened steady • to frac

tion higher on the steady cables and some 
comm lesion house buying. Some of. the 

.... Udcal traders who were short over night 
"covered. The selling was by local profes
sionals and a local house, recently very 
bullish. The market has again assumed a 
trading character with the local crowd 111 
the pit bearish. We advise our friends not 
to sell wheat shprt when It looks weak.

Corn—Market was stubborn all day, sell
ing off to 68c early, but rallying easily 
with upturn In wheat. There seemed to be 
a lot of resting orders around the low 
point, which held the market. T 
ket acts tired and It will take some more 
new bull news or buying. In our opinion, 
to sustain present prices.

Oats— Caslf houses and local crowd sold 
oals off ehrly In sympathy with lowqr 
wheat and corn prices.

Between Toronto end Chicago-
‘shortest line and

Hay, flaw, to»-.
Straw., loose, ton 8 W
Straw, bundled, ton ......... 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag .........
Potatoes, per bag .1 ...
Apples, fall, bbl ....
Apples, winter, bbl 
Carrots, per .bag ...
Parsnips, hag ......
Beets, per hag ........
Cabbage, dozen ___

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb

pqr lb ............
per lb ..........

per lb ...

)5 !
The fast time, the 

an unexcelled servlcfe of luxuriantly 
equipped traîne are features In the Can
adian Pacific service to Chicago. Three 
through trains dally with palace sleep
ing cars, cafe, parlor and handsome 
day coaches from Toronto 8 a.m., 4 
p.m. and 7.20 p.m. Tickets, berth re
servation and all Information at Can
adian Pacific Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge-streete.

IIw »ituNTb— 4N. I» MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of 
January, 1910.

.*1 to to *1 10 

. 0 SO 0 60
h

jMORGAiV&^J

! Account-anti,
I it. -Vast, Torairti

2 6*2 00

1 f3 502 50
0 500 40

o onU...
FIRE AT LITTLE CURRENT0 590 40

i0 50. 0 40L* Jk UuAALiA,
34*11

Loss ef $50,000 — Several Buslneee 
.Places Wiped Out.

LITTLE ' CURRENT. Jan. 10.—This 
morning at 4 o’clock, fire broke out in 
the Potter Building, oAupted by Jos. 
Ellengton, tailor, and E. Stephenson, 
jeweller. It quickly spread to the Man
sion houssj, and on the-other side to .B. 
H. Turner's store, telephone and tele
graph office, P. C. Conlin's tailor shop 
and Kingsboro's hardware store. All 
are completely wiped out. Loss Is over 
$50,000, mostly- covered by Insurance.

J |• „*0 18 to *0 20 
0 15 ■ 0 16.Geeee,

Ducks, ,. 
Chickens.
Fowl, per lb ... 

Poultry Alive— 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb .. 
Ducks, per lb 
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb ... 

Fresh Meats—

Agent Sent for Trial.
Sidney Burton, agent for the Union 

Life, was committed for trijti in police 
court yesterday morning upon a charge 
of stealing *71 from the company.

BArtK OF CANADA 0 15 0 17
0 160 14

£

d by

Oil 0 12by given that 
- 'annia ,nteqd :to 

Board for a eel 
if a bylaw . passes 
of the said batik 
December, A.P. D'S 

;p-.tal of the sa,Id
1 1*1,000.000) Dol*"
I *3,000.000) DoBara 
It,) this 22nd day *

.$0 15 to *0 17. o to DEARER COAL AT PORT ARTHUR.o ti
0 13 0 14

. 0 13 014. o to - oil PORT ARTHUR, Jan, 10.—(Special.) 
—Coal dealers announce the probability 
of a shortage in the local supply dur
ing the winter, and have raised the 
price seventy cents per ton. Unexpect
ed demand from the wpst has caused 

j, tho local consumption la 
than usual - owing to the

B**f, foi equartors». cwt ...$6 50 to $7 50
10 00 
9 50 *
7 50 
« on 
0 13

11 no
8 00

12 00 
1- 00

Reef, hin<îquarters, cwt .. 850 
Beef, Choice sides, cwt ... 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt ............. 6 50
Reef, common, cwt 
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veils, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dre*-qied hogs, cwt .

Dairy Produce—
Put ter, farmers' dairy ....$0 25 to $0 20 
Eggs, strictly new X laid.
‘per dozen .................................

Stock>09.
i -c tne Capital 
a nk of Canada. 
a; tat stock O* 
Canada Is «l.OOO.OW

R 09
. 0 12 
. 9 00 
. 7 00 
.10 I» 
.11 00

the shortage 
much less 
mild winter.

i
expedient that

■ in ere aw /-
\

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS-TOO.
hr It

1 as n bylaw 
Canada :
Ptal stock 
Canada be l^or® 

Million ($!•

Conmee’a application for an injunc-

"i 0 40 * 0 45

he sum of Thfftj 
Dollars. m î)#.

rxvsJ& (hit
shareholders P-* » St 

f Canada.
. imorc»HALi4'

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton .
Haÿ, No. 2, car lots ........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, oar lots, bag
Turnips, per .ton ............
Evaporated apples, lb . 
Cleese

..$12 50 to. $14 V> 

.. 12 59 9 13 50

... 7 59
84c;a oox

0*500 451 . 6 50
Sec 0-07 V/

par lb .........
Eggs case dote, dozen .............
Rutter, separator, dairy, 1^>. 0 S
Rutter, store lots .....................  0 22
Rutter, creamery, solid0 26 
RU'ter, c-ea-nery, lb. rolls.. 0 2S
ucney,. extracted ...................  0 10%
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

0 V.

PUBLIC 0 2* lb.—Nathaniel
.............. whd died suddenly ot
trouble following dissipation^ In 

Chicago yesterday, way one of New 
York’s best known'epeDders add bon 
vivants. In the Winter W 1967 he gave

27
he you b.ettvan*oU»y 
h office In VA»? ro»'; 
I lolng a general -J

Irish Columbia ®rlt 
Ml you all about »■
A CAVANAUGH 

nrokrre ^.Uâ

? 3 00 |rtn

■’
;

British :

hEE & S*!
trim***19*

loaN-

;

I■
: Twenty-Three Hours to Gowgenda—. 

Canadian Pacific Service,
Leave Toronto lO.lIV p.m., ’'ft

New» Parlor Car Service.
Elegantly furnished parlor cars, com- ■

fnrtaMe »-a's and every convenience ; --------
are now attached to Canadian Pacific Gowganda 9 p. m. fo.pwing evening, 
fralr.p leaving Toronto at 3.(5 p.m. stooping cars. dir.Ing cans %rd (Mâches, 
each day nor London or Intermediate , (> -way fa.e S1--..70; return *2S.çi. 
noir i te The seat rate to London Is , Reserve brrths end KM nil inform*- 
orlv 50 cents. tlon at Canadian Psofit) Ticket Office,

southeast, corner King and Yonge- 
! sir. uts, Toronto. 712

7Market Notes.
Whalev A Cnugl lin fopneii the marke’ 

of the 1 eat known of westo-n old tim- ’ blltrier ,.atiie p, selling n choice IojC 
•er*. Is dead. He was fo-me-lv colon- fQr Mr Beers of Mitchell ot $5 75 p r cw 

1 ration agent for the old Manitoba and There was a tlmr w’en it was.hard t 
I Northwestern'Railway. sell the butchers’ cattle on this tnirig', ■

but a i hature has tak-n place and now i 
is hard to get enough of them to supply ;

mmiiimncr
rukere. rrive

i u
4L AGENTS

d Marine 
i ï ork 
i and
, German 
Provincial Pi*"
►nt & ---------s.s insurance vo., 
e Guarantee 
unity Insurance

sei aed r*

ITa Iwflmptfid U-fif fTti 
r-f *v ri s-olfi.1 torte- V.hpt’Aon fb** r jfts- g »* <4 
jVtg. »vrt4'fi"Tiir»Ar'l nsln-ht f\0*
fOmnVe-i'rn^nt of two fHnri*.

V
1 W

. ïÆ-'ï

...un.-a-nd - Wm- Gorrraly’s E«t=te.
New L o-»ticn fer Y. M C A The will of the late Wl’ltam Gormaly, the de- and.

T.-c contm. ,r et c a nVo c-mn'e*fnr | formerly superintendent of the,Union

sr.^?;r ïciïz ! îThCtÆ v
reV,7jr^ritBto underetood'“révérai, **S «’ceY'v^êlHngton-street Is valued at 

desirable locations are In view. *12,000.

FRUIT MARKET.
Round-up of 16 Counterfeiters.

XF1W YORK. Jan. 19.—A gafis- of 16 | 
a’leged couhte-feitcrs were p'n-ed un- 
,-,r arrest to-day by secret service offl- w ireless to ships on the Atlantic iby the

U. S. Weather Bureau.

Plate G!**» De La S-lle Ex-Pupils.
There will he a meeting of the De La ; 

<5allc Fx-Pupiv Literacy Ro--letv W d- 
resdey, Jan. 17, at S.lo p.m., St the De 
La Salle^nstltute.

Ouotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Ornne fruit Florida........
Grnpe*. V*»l*»aa Vçff...

.**, tu^'on? Mat'*»inn ......
» lettuce. Rt'«*on l <*a^ bamp 2 5^

Oranges, Cal., navels
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Outlines Program
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ProbabilitiesSTORE CLOSES 
DAILY AT 5.33 IESpeer’s private ambulance. He was 62 

years old and leaves a widow. De
ceased was a member of Loyal Orange 
Lodge No. 900, and of Worcester Lodge 
Sons of England. The funeral will 
take place on Thursday at 2 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Willie, the seven-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Murray, Cockburn- 
avenue, York Township, died to-oay of 
diphtheria. Only two weeks ago their 
five-year-old daughter died of the same __
disease. The installation' of the city council

The Ravina Curling and Bowling of 1910 will go down In history as one 
Club have commenced their season’s 1 of the most protracted Inaugural cere- 
sport with a championship game be- monies known In many years. Last 

. tween John Patterson’s rink and Ex- year, the entire proceedings occupied
York Township s inaugural meeting Ma j c smith’s, the former team only ninety minutes, whereas the for-

took piace yesterday witn Reeve ( wln,ng by a gcore of 15 to 7. In a malities of yesterday, beginning at U
Henry presiding, and Finit vepuw ; gecond game, t. P. Wright’s rink de- a.m.,were not concluded until later than
Watson, «Second Deputy Barker and feate<j R L McCormack’s by a score 6 p.m., including two hours’ adjoum- 
Thlrd Deputy tiyme and Councillor Qf to 1() The wlnning team of the ment for luncheon.
Griffith In their seats. series will be award d a medal, present- The council chamber, decked with

It was the tirst appearance of Messrs. ed by R l. McCormack. i palms and flowers, never looked more
Syme and Griffith at the council board Mrg w. J. H. Brown, wife of the attractive, and the attendance was un- 
and that the new councillors win be- pagtor of Annette-street Baptist usually large and included many ladles,
come wise legislators and quicKiy Church and little son, are both among whom was Mrs. Geary, mother
adapt themselves to tbe)l ,“;g‘8;at laid up with diphtheria. of the mayor. Ex-Mayor Oliver, shorn
duties Is apparent, iork To'Yll8‘\P’ .8 Telephone poles are being placed on of his glory, but affable as usual, sat
heretofore, will have a Annette-street along which the Bell within the sacred enclosure.

There was not very °f Company are extending their lines. Following the brief prayer of His
tentlous nature before the council ad Th<j regldentg are objecting to the in- Lordship Bishop Sweeny, the mayor, 
beyond the striking of the stand i g novatlon ag the poleg gpon the appear- who appeared without the expected silk 
committees and other routine matters, ance Qf the gtreet- hat and white gloves, proceeded to read
the meeting was not noteworthy. ----------- the Inaugural address. It was a com-

The committees are: 4 l NORTH TORONTO. prehenslve survey of civic matters, con-
bridges In West York, Messrs, vvat _______ talned various recommendations and
«"d Syme; Pr*n“ng ®daleclgla: NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 10.-(Spe- suggestions, and bristled with neatly
Griffith and 8y™e’ by h . w|th Mr clal.)—On the fine new skating and compiled statistics. Street railway Is- It devolves ubon the city council to
wJt’w^n® «“chairman and property! hockey rink to-morrow (Tuesday) ev- "er® *ou®bed UP°" wltb the most ask the legislature tor power to
Watson as cha , «Mance ing an exciting game of hockey be- fulness and this portion of the ad- construct and operate tube... When
Barker and WaMon. On /nnance twgen the North Toronto and invador dl;®?s divided honors for chief Interest the authority is granted, me city
Mr. Barker is chairman, witn nee teams is nromised Both teams are re- with the announcement that in view wl11 consider Engineer Moyen' pianHenry as ex-officio of all committees teamys promised. Both teams are m Qf thg aggegament lncre a lower in detail, with, a view to subrnu-

The Sick Children’s Hospital was ported to be rounding well into snape mitte nractirahle ting a bylaw to the ratepayers,
elven a grant of *25, and the Children’s and an exciting finish Is predicted. . The .-apurai No tmnkitig man cuiild be in accord

while the Don library came There will also be skating and a rat- luncheon was marie- with the tactics adopted by the
Shelter 6 5, «mount tllng good band concert Into the bar- fefe, ppe Pfe**«ce of H. C. Hocken, an street railway, winch uas resorted
in for a similar amount. managers of the local rink ev‘dence of friendly feeling towards to violation, - evasion and suoter-

C. L. Wilson, assistant-general man- gam. me managers of the local rink the mayoralty vlctor which created fuge. 1 will do my utmost to ad-
ager T. & Y. R. wanted a rebate of are bound to give the townspeople a favorable comment. Other guests In- vauce the catÿé of me people.
$15.25 taxes on account of alleged lm- good lively winter In sports, and their. cluded Bishop Sweeny Can^ Dixon M the pr(vy «iotihcil decides mat the
nrovements to the roadways, but the enterprise merits every success. and Judge Wlnclmste/’ C Dlx0n cjty has the rignVtb designate the

*’ïï3jü,r?s£. .no .... a, <£ ssa
plan of sub-dividing lot 8, con. 1, east North Toronto ^Public Library, held The Mayor's Address new track and'loo new cars, will
< f Yonae-street but neglected to name here to-night, thèe£jc<fflcers were unanl- Mnv._ f, ,, , at once go into effect.the strlet When this is done, council mously elected: ^ ra^y°r deaJing wlth the street In v.ew ot the prouamnt, of the net

■KSS-ftSYS.Sg. .irjsarAsa
fith, council approved of a plan of sub- Urmy; secretary, Librarian Hopkins: legislature for authority to rnn«r,,nt There should be a concentrated effort
division of part of lot 1. registered assistant librarian, A. P. Frohens, and and operate a rnuniciDal’evstem of^h* to lowcr the ta* rate, a. the big
plan No. 400, showing Pickering-av- an executive composed of Messrs. Tru- way and surf^e street raff™ « à “«««ment Increase maxes such re-
enue extending westerly from Lake- dell, Clceberger. Ellis and J. L. Davis, result of the pfebtoclte a mHted on On ïhedtÿa aSn; of llllioo-
view, on condition that the two foot The men who are actively identified, the 1st of January. Such ™uthorlty , fefehére isTIna^m of It.Yuv^O
reserve at the west end of Picke g with the work of instituting the public , having been granted it shall be in ! *n the statutory borrowing limit,
avenue be removed. library here deserve the thanks of the order for us to consider the ni«n« ««h : The city shouldi undertake public

Some of the accounts paid were: Bell community for the interest manifested details to be submitted hv the «n«in : works whan" labor is scarce and
Telephone Company, six months rent, m the work generally. eer engaged in this matter with , Jlfe matenals °he£p.;b.; , uk
_ _______feoc for Mrs. Mor- rn TTo-Unton Methnsint ln matter with a view Railway commission should be askedin Dgllnton Methodist Church to- to submitting the whole question to the to hurry up the hew union station.

ratepayers. City should lease spur line into Ash-
“There can be no doubt that any rea- bridge’s marsh, giving the C. P. R„ 

sonable and well-matured project to Lffy Mnttol of'the ^
raffw»Se.the efltlClTCy °f the 8treet Expects “ have c'vic eîectn^^dls- 
rallway service and to provide rapid trlbution plant In operation this 
transit to the outskirts of the city at a year.
single fare, would be eagerly welcomed Recommends that all ezectrlc wires 
by the citizens in general. ! be burled.

“No thinking mail could be in ac- Urges Immediate appointment of cor-
ToronroRaffw^^8 by the Re^m^nd^^^^acing exhibition

oronto Railway Company to evade its buildings under control of the pro- 
responsibfffflos under the agreement of perty department.*
1891. Every citizen who is conversant Considers, the seawall not an imme- 
wlth the provisions of that agreement diate necessity,. tho it should ulti- 
and with the manner ln which the com mately be bum. » panv has trnnse-rooosH tn® 00,11 Any agreemènt with the radial rail-
that knows way8 for etitriffci^should'terminate
that, wherever possible, violation, eva- Wlth expi ration or the street Httl- 
sion and subterfuge have been resorted way francMse.^"1' : **<'- 1
to. Costly and interminable litigation. Advocates èastërji entrance to exhi- 
too, has been Its refuge. bitlon grounds. -T ■

“Whether or not the company Is to Suggests se'werarfd iystem for south-C.N.R. HAS trouble too. ; EA8T-^Tonto. '& --rn P 8eve

^Pu'ar East End Couple Were Marri- ^ perl, 1s especial, great to members

Bridge and Dommj|_ ed Yesterday. my uitmogt to protect and advance the of the fire department in the perform-
The Canadian Northern in their paa- EAST TORONTO, Jan. 10.-St. John’s portant maUerP”°P mOSt lm‘ I ano® their duty

sage thru York County are ® Church was the scene of a very pretty Street Railway Miatorv tlme should be lost in appointing
ing some difflculties in plaça 1 g wedding tnts morning, when Miss Alice The mavor reviewed„ a corporation counsel, “ari appoifttment
township councils of York and Scar- sherld daughter of John Sheridan, way history Th^ 1 r®»!]1"1’* ln many resp' cts the moat important
boro Townships, and incidentally, the East Toronto, wa8 unIted ln marrlage Board In 19(j7 ordea lhe .nmnM, ln the servlce the clty "
services of tbc. rta* differ- to Francis Doran, son of the late Chas. build between ten and fifteen miles of The exhibition buildings, like all

been invoked to settle the differ Doran of Belleville, the ceremony oeing single track on streets to bl ditermln other city-owned buildings, should oe
en0®«- t. „ .T „ thp performed by the Rev. Father Wil- ed by the city and railway 100 new ,n charge of Broperty Commissioner
' ™ herc ,th® thru the farm of llt,ms of st- John'8 Cathollc Churen. cars to be ..built and operated w hen the Harrls’ inasmuckiaa he can give them
nedy-road, running thru the r Mr. and Mrs. Doran left on a later new lines were ready. The company more attention than Js at present pos-
Archle Paterson and others, iit is inow tra|n for New york city, and on their asked for certain streets thT citv ^’le.
deemed advisable by the <»uncll o Kreturn will take up their residence at others, and the only mutual'agreement A Proper sewerage system for the 
the company to make a divergence Bell€V,Ue. was as to a track on Rlchmond-street. southwestern portion of the seventh
about 100 feet norm, ana tms b Thomas Holmstead, who has been The company Is appealing to the privy ward is an important matter, upon 
done, it is said that an over visiting his brother at Buffalo for the j council for the right to designate the which the city engineer should report
bridge could be constructed with t - pagt two weeks, returned this after- streets, and if the railway loses the at once.
difficulty. th-t noon to hls home. East Toronto. railway board's order goes into Instant The seawall Is nipt an essential thing.

The C. N. R., however, assuming . Frank Archer, a former resident of effect. but its ultimate construction will add
possession was nine-tenths or tne m _ Eagt Toronto, is spending a few days Mayor Geary's comment is: "The re- to the beauty of the western water-

Saturday morning sent out a gang ,n the town, but expects to return to suit of the appeal will have an im- front,
of men preparatory to beginning won Belleville, where he is at present lo- portant bearing on the course to be aia eom c„ j
on the old survey and thereby lm;-*- cated. adopted by the council, but j think in^ L®chaRmat of !he^:
ing a level crossing on the township. Considerable excitement was caused ln the meantime that the whole situa- i«„d committee and «iso an exhibition 

Reeve Annls was at once noHflou of thlg mornlng when fire broke out at «on should be thoroly considered wlfh f î â
îhea^pearedfo'nethemecene and ‘onlered ‘he of Charles Lobb, 728 East of the jegis- c^ntee?hai^Sp need not de-

aycessation of all work. At yester lays The cause of the fire Is attributed to erabIe condition of affala®"®"1 "t0 " otâ^offic^CorSroHer'spenc'e'pointed 
meeting of the Scarboro Town,ship a defectlve stovepipe, and the hook- „ Entrance of Radiale- m,t w^tnwritten tiî2t
Council the matter was still .miner and.jadder from Bolton-avenue was He thus deals with the radial raff- h nn h h n= ««Pd around
discussed and a meeting has bean or- summoned and the Are quickly extin- i wa>" question: “The radial railway when n ca^tn appoint Inal head
ranged for to-day between the C.N.R. gulghed. ! situation remains unchanged. If the a?1^h.e.VaLVa*mmUtea lid IlcfirW
officials, the township council and me The building is owned by C. Mllsman 1 Yo,k Radial Company i„ really deslr- ”f,thhd J^ Hall
railway commission on the spot, '' Lli and the small amount of damage was ous of entering the city, as its sponsors tha(. , , h „ dirPCtor
a view to a settlement of the whole fu]ly covered by insurance. profess, there exist, no reason for its that he mlght be a dlrecIor-

For the township Fir.it De- George May of Lee-avenue, Balmy exclusion. There should be no diffl- Tjie Committees.
puty Reeve "!ltbL^!a®r.""'.k'' i 5each- 18 confined to his bed with In- culty in arriving at a mutually satis- Following' are the committees with rated. t Aid. Dunn: That the attachment of
bers of the council wi l appear, in me ffammatory rheumatism . factory arrangement, provided always ti,P|r chairmen. The .anointments of The five city council members of the bellg or horng t0 bicycles be insisted
absence of Reeve Anms.^ ., | --------- that sucii a ran empnt or agreement the latter were unanimous ln every general hospital board are: Mayor

. At yesterday s meeting of the evun. I. ; EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES. mu t terminate with the existing agree- -ase: Geary, Controller- Church, Aid. Mç- ‘
Dave Brown and George Grei.i «eve »--------- ment oetween the Toronto Railway legislation and reception, chairman, earthy, Graham and Weston. Aid.

, reappointed assessors at a sllgn. in- East York Liberal-Conservative As- Company and the city. This council Aid. Maguire; Controller Ward. A'der- Maguire was also nominated,
crease in salary in each case. sociation meets in the Mafkham Town should not for, one moment lend coun- men Anderson, Graham, McCarthy, Aid. Rowland and Chisholm will fill

Hall this afternoon (Tuesday), at two tenance to any proposal tending to ATcMnrrlch; fWYetin. Rowland. the vacancies on the local" board of
o’clock sharp, for the election of offi- Jeopardize or ln the slightest degree Works, chij^rman. AM. Chls^o’m; . health. Others nominated were Aid
cers and other Important business, weaken. Its g-lp on the ownership of the Controller Foster. Aldermen Anderson, Anderson and Phelan. of the niant
Capt. Wallace, M.P., Centre York, Alex, street railway franchise In 1921.’’ Bnird. Diirrn.‘:**ffton. Mq>ulre. May, Victoria Industrial School appointees Chisholm- That a aneoiai =He
McGowan, M.L.A.. and others will ad-, City’s Debt. McRride. McC=*«thv. M-Gans'and. O’- are: Aid. Spence. Heyd, Baird. May, | co-side^ thccreatiôn ofa n^w -

„ in 'The old dre8S the meeting. A good big rally Commenting upon the fact that the Neff!. Rowland. Welch Weston. McCausland, Rowland and Weston east of the Don
WEST TORONTO.street and from aI1 Parte of the riding is looked net city debt is about $?7,100,000, that Rronertv. chairman. Aid. O’Notll; Thomas W. Banton was reappointed Graham• That Duoont-

schoolliouse at Ell|za',p-tb;8tr®fetii “P* for. the city will probably have to contrl- Controller A.de-meo c-uhcm. to the public library board Ald- g «• «raba™. That Dupont-
fit. John’s-road was the scene of an in- _______________________ , a large sum towards the Esola- wevd, Welch. Graham. Snenee. Ps|rd. /id. McCarthy was appointed »o the street be extended westerly, that Re-teresting gathering to-night, when the CII DC mV I nade viaduct and to committed to Wre and light, chairman Aid D-nn: board of the Children's Aid Society servoir Park be placed under the parks
Runnvmetîe Library Association held WANT TU ô tl M H L * AIL SUBSIDY , oYnpnd'itnnpa «vViibitirv trri T-T<i*on Railway directors: Credit Valley, department, and that sanitary Iflrinkingr oflELPH Ja.n 10—-At th$* final meet»
their first annual meeting. Everything _______ heavy expenditures for exhibition im- Kflmb1/ Maèulre Weston MeCaus- Controffer Ward Ontario and Quebec, fountains be installed in parks and «LKLPH, Jan. 10,-At the final mee$-
polnts to a prosperous future for (he otherwige Megantic and Uaurentic «rêe, isn? Andccnn A?d Dunn: Toronto, Grey and Bruce, public places. Ing of the 1909 council to-day the dfr
new library. A board of directors were Run »o New York ?e”t at fhl enfTof ’̂he^eir^ml^hf he T‘erke -md irxhtMHon cha'rme". Aid. Aid. Chisholm; northern division Aid. McBride: That a flreboat be was found to have a surplus of nearly
elected to-night and another meeting Will Run_cMNew York. at the ^d of the year mlghtho Grand Trunk. Aid. Maguire. purchased for Toronto Bay; that the ,1000 on a 14 1-2 mill tax rate alt ho the
will lie held In a few days to further , w. , in—The White star fa°U/ *3 'Z^'00 • 80 tbe clty "hould au- pbe,arl D'x'offl. Hevd. M-M'-rrich, Thero were no contests for the above city engineer report on what exten- ?'
complete the organization. The new OTTAWA, Jan. 10. The W h te star thorize onlv necessary works. In view Cr„„rp pp,-r1 appoîntments. Aid. McMurrich saw no stone are needed té remove street rail- city s share of the new Winter fair
directors are : Messrs. N. Shunk, Wil- Dominion Line advises the government of the largely lncreased assessment a T.iaud chairman Aid. Ralrd : Control- .use in the city having representatives way congestion; and that the medical building cost $25,000, or $6000 atove es-
Ham McQueen, W. H. Cross, H. Dur- , thru a deputation that unless $t gets lower tax rate should be easily struca. . on the boards, as no financial reports health department purchases nurses timate, and that $38,000 was appropriai»
rant, W. Butler, W. Fraser and Mr. „hlirp n, thP maff subsidy it will with- Attention was drawn to the lapse of ■ were ever made, but the mayor re- for its use Instead of hiring them. i , to Practically wiping out of the
Parker. ' a,r„_, h ‘ st Lawrence rou'c tne 8lx years wlth°ut a start being made j . ,r. — . piled that an effort would be made to John McMillan, steward ot Toronto sinking fund.

Residents in the Carlton district are draw Iron*' • a u and Mgan- °" th® n,w union station. The city ^^^5 discover what had become of the mon- Ja„ reports that during 1909 there were i The municipal operation ofutlllties i*
complaining about the dangerous con- M* n™!ent The Allan Line has the fho,uld "T.m? ra'1,sYay c"m.,^,*f'lon to . ey invested, and that the city’s caae 4684’prisoners admitted, the total time th« 0,ue to It all.
ditlon of the tlacks at the C.P R. «<\ Sublets part of U ln8l,t ™ ,bulldlng belng 8tarted 88 800,1 Afi x might be prejudiced If it neglected the served being 97,707 days. The cost of „ ^
crossing on Osler-avenuc. Vaste water « he c P R. ’ About half a million Is a<L?08 ,'e’ ... .. /fi __________\ s pnointments. , maintenance, was 7 $-4 cents per Inmate ___ Capture» Giant Owl.
from passing engines has made the out annually for the service. Th® .c ^ fon"tru^ th® 8pur There will be no garage cm per days, and the entire maintenance Joseph Simpson of the Canada Cy-
road and sidewalks a board of ice. and P* ________;--------------------- : line into Ashhrldge s marsh and lease street. N. F. Davidson, K C., wsjs cost was $44,023.33. In every depart- cle and Motor Co., West Toronto yes*
especially after dark the crossing Is Liverpool Docks for C. N- R. to the railways jointly, each road jo a-aln srsike-man for a df°"ta«°.n ment aave that of food, the cost in- terday capturing on owl measuring four
dangerous, as several people have slip- LONDON Jan. 10.—A Liverpool wire a-sume control of the switching alter- which asked ttfat the hv aw *«vine per- creaaed The number of prisoners avail- feet three Inches from tip to tip. The
ped on the tracks within the past fe ’ negotiations have been opened for n"t",y ^or 0"e year; 8w tchinr charges j mission b* ^rescinded, ard a bill t - able for outside work ranged 70 to 100 bird got Into the shop during the night
da vs a> j gr. .T !..should >-e reduced to a minimum. peal was given its full th-ee readln-s. . ®George Tinkney, 43 Vine-street, died the adoption 0,LKerpool as a P The whole work of in-tailing the Aid. McCausland suggested that action ’ and perched the ft g’
to-night at Grace Hospital less than the Canadian Nor h - munlclna’ light and powe- system Is be deferred so that the city so'toltor
two hours after being taken there In | service. progressing most satl-faotortlv, and could report on the legal side

: there Is now n6 doubt that we shall be memt-e-e could look over the rrrr.und.
ready to rece've a*id dl-tri^ut» light He was supported hv Controller ‘■'pence
and power the moment the hydro-elec- and seversi other*, hut to no avail,
trie newer commission is in a position HoMdey for City Clerk,
to deliver It. « T City Clerk Littlejohn was granted m

All electric wlros should be placed \r—n ------------- X two months’ leave of absence, as hls
under ground with the least po-slMe XSNt O Q —exp Pr*flWw physician advised that he needed a
delay, because of the great danger to VX^O TUt' rest. Mr. Littlejohn’s health has been
the public from overhead wires. The P°°r for some time, and he will go

C.N.R. UNO sen; BIO 
CAN’T SEfEïE TO ETE

o

MAYOR GEARYCity Should Seek Power to Con* 
•tract Tube* and Hold Rail
way Company Strictly to Ac
count-Aims to Lower Tax 
Rate With Retrenchment.

IKFor Particular Men
Reeve Annie Orders Work Stopped 

—Commission Will Go Out 
To-oay—bounty News.

Another Custom Tailoring Chance
Z"\UR Custorii Tailoring announcement 
V/ of last week took sixty suit lengths 
out of our gallery in very short order. Btÿt 
as our stock of the very best suitings is 
still heavy, we decided to extend this 
week’s sale to those cloths that we make 
up regularly for $32.00. Next Wednes
day’s price of j
$18.95 is Below the Bare I
Cost for Materials and 
Making

But it is against our policy to carry any 
heavy materials into the spring, and we 
think this offer, coming at this time, will 
sweep our tables clear.
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A Few English Paramatta 
Cloth Raincoats at $8.00

.fezr
• 1 'tir.

»• p
th.i
to

Men’s Raincoats, made up of a green
ish fawn English Paramatta cloth, a 
double texture material, strictly storm 
proof. Cut with the Raglan shoulder; all 
seams sewn and taped with rubber; cut 
full length; finished with peat Prussian 
collar and wind straps on sleeves, 
special price Wednesday, $8.00.
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Continuation of the Underwear Salé
#

$33; Grace Hospital, fees for Mrs. Mor- itl r>BlmtuI1 ___________ _______  __
* rill. $93.80; T. Hazelwood, posting no- njght Rev. T. Egerton Shore lectured 

tices of nomination and delivering bal- on missionary work in the far east be- 
lot boxes, $25; VV. S. Gibson, surveying fore a ]arge audience. The lecture was 
road thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, repiete with Interest and information. 
$30, and Grand Trunk Railway crossing 
expense, $33.57, a total of $261.17.

The county rate this year Is $16,833.58 
»s against $14,000 last year, an increase 
of nearly $3000.

The next council meeting will be neia Banks of Toronto last week, 
on Monday, Jan. 24. Messrs. R. A. Bunting, John Dickie

Dr. Warren, M.H.O. for the township, and William Allaway were sworn in 
for the last six weeks in

No matter how gentlemanly a m«m looks, lie cannot feel like one unless 
his clothes are clean and fresh from the inside, out. Fresh underwear two or 
three times a week is an expensive proposition under ordinary . circumstances, 
but when you ban lay it in at these prices von have no excus es :

COMBINATION SUITS.

“Penman's” natural wool, in j 
large sizes only.

■
for i

PICKERING.
| BRITANNIA AND STANFIELD’S.

1000 garments “Britannia,” 
pure Shetland wool, blue grey 
shade, double breeist and double 

.“Superior” elastic ribbed, regu- hack. Regularly sold at 
lar $3.25 and $3.50, natural «torment.
shades, also blue and salmon, 700 “Stanfield’s” odd garments, 
heavy ribbed cotton. - ”” red label, blue label and black

label, pure Nova Scotia wool. 
, Regular vame up to $1.7 u gar-

gizee in the lot 84 to 44. Regular sires in the lot 84 to 50. Regu-
ralues up to $3.50 -| Q Q lar $1.50 garment Qftç

NATURAL WOOLS.PICKERING, JanStk—Edward Bry
an, merchant, was married to Mias

i
“Stralian,” English natural, ln 

medium and heavy weights, nat
ural and blue grey shades.

Natural elastic ribbed, In a 
medium weight.

“Jason ' odd garments of heavy 
natural wools >

Sizes ip the lot 34 to 4uf Regd- 
Inr up to $1.50 gar- 

I nient ...............................

rea»!

$1.5ft0
who has been for the last six weens aa police trustees to-day. 
the Isolalion Hospital, suffering from Mrs. Brlen is seriously ill at the re- 
scarlet fever, will be released to-mor- gjdence Df ber son, James, 
row. . The Farmers’ and Women’s Instl-

Treasurcr S. W. Armstrong was to- ^uteg wj]] bo]d a bjg meeting In the town 
day in hi? office transacting business haU here on the 27th inst. 
and his genial presence will again be 
In evidence, after a long period of Ilt-

“Health” brand, natural wools, 
elastic ribbed.

The township Sabbath school con
vention takes place at Brougham on 
Wednesday of this week. Q 0 C#ness.

• I

A Stock-Taking Clearance of 1100 Pairs of

Boots for Men and Womens
rz

The discount from regular-prices ranges from 25 to 50 per cent. off.
MEN’S BOOTS.

700 pairs Men's Boots, Goodyear (
À welted, Blucher, box kip'* leather,'
S leather lined, heavy solid leather 
I soles; a good boot tor winter wear.; 

all sizes 6 to 11. Special bargain

Hr

ha\ e
LADIES' BOOTS.

400_ pairs Ladles’ Roots, made 
from; selected patent.colt leather, dull, 
iliatt' calf, Bluchér tops, 
vamps, medium weight flexible soles 
for winter wear, Cuban and military 
heels ;, all sizes 2)4 to' 7. Special 
bargain Wednesday ................................... ..

"fe

1.9© creased 1.99

■m Wf,
).

saon .-v;

PRIVATE DISEASES1er Ward, Aldermen Hilton, Hambly, south ter recuperate. His duties will 
McBride, Welch, Mav, McCarthy. be, taken over In his absence by Thus.

Exhibition Directors- Sanderson, deputy city clerk.
Those appointed to the National Ex- ,. Notices of Motion,

hlbltlon directorate were Aid. McBride, : jNotices of motion; not previously 
McCausland, Controller Ward, Aid. jfoibllshed, are ln substance as follows; 
Hilton, Graham, Anderson, Dunn. A>d- Aid. Anderson: That the city solicitor 
Welch, Controller Spence, Aid. Phelan report ()n a <M1> tn enable the city iu 
and Aid. Heyd also ran. construct and operate.surface and eub-

Mayor Geary will represent the city way railways; that ttihe resolution pre- 
on the board of directors of Massey venting outsiders from getting city

water be Rescinded, and that negotia- 
The harbor board vacancies will be tlons be made to secure a more fre

filled by Aid. Welch and May. Aid. qUent car service on the Queen ana 
Anderson and Phelan were also noml- Dundas route.

l mm
tm* SKIM Ü1IKAS Ki,frt wheiner result of 
^ JK phtli* or not t.

moroery need in treat- rW,' meet df Syphilis.
disease* re women.
1-0 fnl or Prédi se Mee- 

Roars > Itreetlos end ell djs-
•* * ■

HUKUAD t 
» «n n s.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. ;
Ne. 1 Clarence Square, Car. Spadlii*

‘i

8ï poeiObU
Wholesale Arrsts 

K'ng Manuel 3a 
I Been in oj

I matter.

I upon.
Aid. Harhbly: That the occupations 

ot voters be set forth on the voters' 
list to aid ln preventing personation; 
and that revenue from the street rail
way be set aside as a sinking tund to 
be used for the ultimate acquirement
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Runnymede Library Association Elects 
New Board.
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